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In December 1941, John Gillespie Magee, â níneteen-

year-old America.n Pilot Officer serving e/ith the Royal

Canadian Air Force, was killed when his Spitfire collided in

cloud with another aircraft. This sonnet, he scribbled on

the back of a letter while on course in Farnborough, expres-

ses the exaltation that flying can give.

HIGH FLIGHT

Ob! I have slipped the surly bonds of Earth

And danced the skies on laughter- si lvered wings;

Sunward Irve climbed, and joined the tunbLing nirth
Of sun-spIit cLouds, --and doDe a hundred things

You have not dreaned of--wheeled and soared and swung

High in the sunlit silence. Hovrring there,

Irve chased the sboutiDg wind along, and flung

My eager craft through footless halls of air. . . .

Up, up the long, delirious, burning blue

Irve topped the windswept heights with easy grace

Wbere never lark, or even eagle flew--
And, while with silent, lifting ¡oind Irve trod

The bigh untrespa.ssed sanctity of space,

Put out ny hand and touched the face of God.

John Gillespie Uagee



ABSTRACl'

Research has slrown thât learning to fly is a stressful
experience and that stress impedes learning, inpairs perfor-
mance, a,nd interferes with decision making processes. In

addition, researchers have identified the flight instructor
as being the weakest link in the flight training process,

and sometimes the nost feared element by the student pilot.

In view of the above, thi.s study was uDderta,ken to show

the association between student pilot stress and flight
instTuctor training. To gain an understanding of these two

problem areas, twenty student pilots and sixteen experienced

flight instructors were interviewed. Given that the central
thrust of the research wa,s to be a description and an inter-
pretâtion of trow student pilots and flight instructors felt
about their training, the nost a,ppropriate strategy was

deemed to be the qualitative/naturalistic approach.

Testinonies fron student pilots clearly established

thât feelings and emotions play an inportant role in flight
training and that psychological stress is frequently
instructor-induced, and can indeed be quite debilitatÍng.
Students claimed that their flight instructors were alI
conpetent and skilIfuI pilots, however, the teaching skills
of nany were considered to be seriously lacking. Flight
instructors, on the other hand, indicated that wbile their
training provided then s'ith content expe¡tise, proficiency

in piloting ski11s, and sone prescribed "patter" or "recipe"



approach to teach flying ma.noeuvres, lt did not equip thero

y¡ith basic teaching skil1s and knowledge relative to the

learning process, lor did it dwell on the role played by tlìe
affective donain in the learning situation.

I{hat wa.s made evident from the data. was that the whole

approach to flight training is technicaL or mechanistic. In

otber srords, teaching is approached as technology and

modeling. I{ithin this f la.wed approach to teaching, flight
instÌuctors fail to recognize basic teaching practices. A

mechatistic approach to te¿ching basically views students as

disembodied intelligences or learning nachines, c¡hich in
turn leads to an insensitivity to students' feelings and

emotions, and a failure to recognize individua,I differences

and the condition of the teaching situation. It also

fosters stress-producing attitudes aud behaviors along with

faulty instructor expecta.tions. Some flight inst¡uctors,

however, through personel insight, experience and natural
pedagogical a.bÍlities, are able to transcend this technical

and mimetic approach to teaching and develop nore effective
methods of teaching and nore hunanistic ways of dealing with

students. It was thus possible to establish a profile of a

'rpositive" instructor in juxtapositioD to that of the

"negative" instructor.

Much of what plagues flight instructor training and as

a result, basic flight training, originates with the lack of

training a.nd conpetence of the teache¡s of flight instruc-



tors, thet is, Class I flight instructors. They, however,

are not to be blamed since they were never trained for tl¡eir
role as teachers of instructors. They are simply the

product of an unsatisfactory system of flight training.
In viev of the researcb findings, it Ís impe¡ative that

teaching practices and human factors, including psychologi-

cal stress, no longer be Ígnored in flight training. Flight
instructors must be taught to be ef fectj-ve teachers as welI

as skillful pilots. Traditionally, the emphasis has beeu on

flying skills more than on teaching practices. Ideally, the

aim should be for a rrparity of esteem".
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Chapter 1- The Problem for Study



INTROIJUCTION

Few urges have so inspired and frustrated nankind
as the desire to fLy. . For centuries, the
fantasy of soaring, of breaking ea.rthly bonds and
nastering the winds, has exerted so fundamental a
drive that it seens somehow woven into the fabric
of humanity. In art and literature, in nythology
and religion, nan has pondered and marveled at--
even worshipped--the phenonenon of flight. (Mool-
nan, 1980, p. 6)

Since the ancient Greek myth of Icarus ând Daedalus,

man has been fascinated with and envious of the ease c/ith

which birds cruise the celestial spaces. The conquest of

the air, however, was achieved only in the early years of

this century. It was less than eighty-five years aLo, on

Decenber 17, 1903, that Orville and Wilbur lvright made the

worldts first successful sustained, controlled flights in a,

pos'er-driven, heavier- than-air flying machine, later ca]Ied

an aeroplane, at Ki11 Devil Hills, Kitty Hawk, North

CaroIina.

Of necessity the first emulators of the birds were

self-taugbt. Oûe of the most daring and difficult tasks of

the would-be avia.tor e/as to nake the initial test ftight of

his Dewly built aeroplane on his ov,¡n first solo flight!
Having built his flying na.chine and baving installed an

adequate ¡notor, the pioneer pilot quickly had to teach

himself how to keep his powered contraption aloft once it

was iu the air. In a, fev¿ sensat ion- crammed seconds or

ninutes, he had to learn bow to manoeuvre the aircraft so he
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could s¿fely cone back to MotheÌ Earth. Frank Ellis (1954),

one of Cetradars pioneer pilots, gives a vivid account of

such a flight:
AII through the early tests, the first short

hops, and above al I , on the longer ones, one
experienced the same feelings. FÍrst, the thrill
of acse l era,tion-- the feeling that therers power
eDough behind you to thrust your nachine up into
the bLue and out on the other side of it. Then
you ale coDcentrating: watching the ground to
gauge your speed--for there was then no other
method--listening continually to the rhythm of the
e¡gine, hoping not to detect a warning cough, your
tension mounting as the ground goes by at a faster
cIip. She' s lifting, you think--yes !--no !--yes,
she's upl And so you a,re concentra.ting for your
very lj.fe as the ground falls away and you try to
renenber simultaneously everything you've ever
Learned about what to do in the air--thatrs high
enough--don't push your luck!--level. off.

You look dovn now at the prairie below, suddenly
aware of the height you've gained, and how flimsy
your perch. Then a gentle forward pressure on the
controls, and you're coming down, ea,sing your foot
off the thrott 1e-- down-- down , take it easy--the
ground gets c loser--cl oser--you level off, touch,
and bounce a bit too much perhaps, touch and
bounce again, a wing cones up for a split second
of panic, then the wbeels are on the ground to-
gether, the front one settles too, and you cut the
throttle conpletely, by pulling the ignition
switch, and roll to a standstill. It's all over!

There is no experience in the world like the
surge of relief that cones over you then . . . you
feel a reLief and a terrific exhj,laration. (pp.
42-43 )

Each short flight or hop was a lea,rning experience, giving

valuable information about the use of the controls, about

the ma.neuverabi 1i ty of the aircraft and about the skills
required to handle the aeroplane. Accordingly, training in

those early days of aviation was very ¡nuch a do-it-yourself,
tri.al and error effort.
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Flight instruction, like aviation itself, began with

Orville a.nd Wilbur Wright. On July 30, 1909, àfte'. the

Wright brothers had ameliorated their aeroplane and the

techniques to fly it, the United States Arny purchased one

of their aircraft. As part of the originaL contra.ct, l{ilbur
Wrigbt agreed to teach te/o officers to operate the ¡ûachine,

"In 1909, Wilbur Wright trained Lieutenants Lamb and

Humphreys at Col lege Park, Maryla.nd , thereby becoming

Americars first flight instructor". (Cessna Pilot Center,

1979, pp. 1-3). Of necessity, Wilbur Wright was a self-
trained instructor as well as a self-taught pilot.

The nen trained by Wilbur Wright beca.ne instructors
within the Arny Corps and continued teaching small groups of

Arny officers. Once a person had acquired the ski]Is ând

the knowledge to fly, it was assumed tha.t he could, v/ithout

additional training, teach someone else to fly.
CiviI flight instruction, hov/ever, truly began with the

barnstormers. As the aircraft became nore conû¡on, some

adventurous souls no longer wanted to go just for a ride;
they wanted to learn to fly. So the barnstormers began to

teach one or two of these intrepid individuals the rudiments

of flight. Tbe methods of instruction were very elementary:

one person was learning how to fly the airplane, wbile the

otheï ylas learniûg how to teach the neophyte to fly the

aircraft by trial and errol . The colorful barnstorners were

thus the early flight instructors who pioneered the flying



training of young aviation enthusiasts &cross Canada a,nd the

Uuiiecl States.

There were no government restrictions on flying in

Canada at that time and no licence or proof of cornpetence

was required to fly or to tea.ch flying. "Anyone with the

urge, and the money could buy a plane and fly a,way in it if
he could or'try if he couldnrt" (EIIis, 1954, p, 143).

tsy the nid 1920s, practically no training çt¡as being

done itr CaDada, except on a free-Lance basis by barnstorm-

ers. Conmercial conpanies were having to obtain trained
personnel fron the Old Countties, and even the Royal Cana-

dian Air Force was recruiting piLots in England, As the

demand for pilots became more pressing, it wa,s realized that

a. source of suppLy nust be found to fill the need. The

Dominion governnent, through its CiviI Aviation Brå.nch, then

admlnistered by the Department of National Defence, decided

on a program of assistance in the formation of flying clubs

r¡hich would help to stimulate aviation and provide training
facilities for prospective pilots (Ellis, L954, p. 2gO).

The flying clubs were then developed along the general lines

followed in Great Britain.
Conditions for the organization and entry of menbers to

clubs were covered by an Order- in-Counci I :

Any conmunity that pledged itself to provide the
services of an instructor, an air engineer, a
licensed aerodrone aud adequate accommodation for
the housing and nainteDance of the nachines, would
be issued with two light aircraft in the first
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year. (Royal Canadian Flying CIub Association, p.
15)

Tbereafter, for every additional aircraft that the club
purchased, the Government would donate one. Furthernore,

the covernroent agreed to pay $100.00 for each ab initio*
pupil who qualified fo¡ the private or com.mercial p1lot's

certificate.

Enthusla,sm throughout the cou¡try surpassed all expec-

tations. In I92A, the first year of the club movemeut,

sixteen clubs began active operations and before the close

of the year one hundred and eleven pupils had ea¡ned their
private pilot's certificate, and twenty-eight thej.r couuîer-

clal Iicence. The nost active clubs we¡e the Toronto Flying

Club, the Winnipeg Flying CLub, the Montrea.l Light Aeroplane

CIub and the Ottar,,a Flying CIub.

With the dema,nd for more clubs or schools for people to

lear! to fly cane the demand for more effective techniques

to teach then. The United States provided the lead by

forning the Committee on Selection and Training of Civilian
Aircraft Pilots in 1939. The Comnittee was conposed of

scietrtists, psychologists, physiologists, physicians, engi-

neers, experÍenced pilots, adninistrators, Army and Navy

represeDtatives and experts in the a,nalysis of vocational

aptitudes.

*Terms that
indefinite terms,

are particular to aviation or nebulous and
such as stress, are defined in Appendix



At first in accord with the needs of the time,
major erophasis was placed on selection and classi-
fication of pilots, but as these p¡ocesses
stabilized, enphasis shifted to resea.rch in train-
ing. Here the Coml[ittee entered an àrea B,hich eas
largely uncha¡tered and v¿here its investigation
represented pioneering efforts that provided data
of inestimable value, not only to the CpTp
ICivilian Pi]ot Training Programl and the ser-
vices, but to aviation generally. (Strickland,
1971, p. 74)

One of the roembers of the Committee, Dr. E. LowelL

Kelly of the Depa.rtment of Psychology, Purdue University,
undertook a study of flight training nethods, about which

little or nothing was recorded. Until then flight inst¡uc-
tors had been left to use their own ima,gination and re-
sources in the teachiug of flying sklLls. Kelly recorded

the in-flight conveÌsa,tion of students and instructors to

evaluate the flight training methods being used. "For the

first time in hlslqty, flight instruction, hitherto con-

ducted in isolation, v¿as observed and eva,luated in the light
of scientific and educational principles" (Strickla.nd, 197I,

p. 74), From this research, it becane apparent that

instructioD should not be confined to the air where the

student could pay only partial attentioD to what wâs said

because he or she was busy controlling the airplane. Kelly
concluded that the instruction could be given nore effec-
tively on the ground immediately before and after each

flight where the student would not be dj.stracted by other

tasks and when the subject was uppermost in the minds of

both the instructor and the student. Kelly also found that
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aII instructors, while professional pilots, were not profes-

sional teachers. Not every pilot possesses the skills and

tenpera.Dent to impart knowledge efficiently.
Kelly concluded that ftying instruction needed some

degree of standardization . This novel appro¿ch to flight
instructioD produced trvo aviation education best seIIers,
both c'ritten by KeIly. Tbe first manual, Fundamenia.ls of

Basic Flight Maneuvers, wa.s aimed at the prospective pilot
describing what should be knov/n about the specific manoeu-

vres that would be learned during the lesson. The second

volume, entitled Patter for Elementary Flight Maneuvers,

was a guide for the instructor giving word-for-word conver-

sational "patter" vhich could be used to explain every

û¡anoeuvre correctly, simply, and succinctly as it was demon-

strated in the air. (I{hether the provision of a ,'patter,' is
an asset or a deficit to flight instructÍon wiII be

discussed in Chapter 6).
KeIIyrs resea,rch, culminating in the publication of

these two manuals, was instrumental in introducing definite
methods, techniques a.nd procedu¡es to flight instruction.
Fron this model and from techniques and procedures copied

fron the nilitary and from the United States Fede¡al

Aviation Administration has energed, grosso nodo, 
, 
Transport

Canada.rs Flight Training Manual (1979) and Flight Instruc-
tor Guide (1978). However, since Kelly's initiative,
systenatic resea¡ch in the field .of prinary flight
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Ínstruction has conmenced in the United States but has

remained virtua.lly dorma.nt in Canada. As Roscoe (1980)

points out:

Flying has developed so ra.pidly that lÍttle time
has been devoted to a serious study of the science
of flying and flight training. . . The problen
of traitring new pilots and retraining current
pilots . . . is just beginning to be recognized.
(p. L74)

One of the exceptions is the present research on pilot

decision nakj.ng beiDg conducted by Tra,nsport Cenada in co-

operation with the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) and

the General Aviation Manufacturers Association (GAMA).

An exarqination of the existing aviation education

structure and its present cur¡iculun reveals a, "business
as usual" approach a,nd a traditionat training operation

where little evidence of research or progress is noticeable.

Mac McCIeIIan (198?) points out that "the majority of pilots
receive training that has changed little in 40 years" (p.

73), He adds, "a typical prinary student learns to fly the

way pilots did in L946" (p,74). Mold (1982), a retired Air
Force pilot who undertook recurrent training in 1982, a.lso

attests to this stagnancy:

The training has not changed very nuch over tbe
years. The exercise, the instructorrs I'patter,rl
the technique, are nuch the sa¡ne as they were when
I flrst took my flying tra.ining back in England in
7946. (p.6)

In addition, flight training in Canada has suffered from a

lack of legislation specifying standards, procedures and

course syllabi for flying schools and flight instruction
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according to Justice Charles Dubln (1982) 1n the Report of

the Commission of Inquiry on Aviation Safety. The report
notes that 'rthis major shortcomiog is instrumental in let-
ting some negligent instructors and schools graduate poorly

trained pilots" (p. 883). As a result of the Dubin Commis-

sion, a recent j-ssue in aviation education in Cana,da has

beeD the quality and effectiveness of existing flight tra.in-
ì.ng approaches, procedures and methodology.

A mal.aise with the anachronistic character of flight
training provided the stimulus and tÌ¡e incentive to review

the literature dea.ling with flight training and to seek the

opinions of student pilots and seasoned flight instructors
vith regard to the adequacy and effectiveness of their
training.

The Problem for Study

Experience in flight trai.ning, supported by a review of
the related literature, indicates that psychological stress,
that is, stress related to social aDd emotiona.l factors and

stress associated witb mental and physical lrorkload, plays

an irûportant role in flight training, A good number of

student pilots initially feel quite anxj.ous before flight or

before new untried ûìanoeuvres ând sone ate a.ftaid of appear-

ing clumsy or stupid in ftont of their flight instructor.
According to Rogers (L97?), one of the major obstacles to
leaÌning faced by adult learners is the development of
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enotioDal blockages which are often caused by fears about

the.new situation, fear of the unknown, ttìeir unsillingness
to expose what they regard as their ignora,nce or lack of

ability, or by "their anxiety that they might be making

theloselves look foolish, or that they night be exposing

themselves to failure'r (p. 33).

In addition to stress related to social and emotional

factors, student pilots often experience stress due to

nental and physical workload (Sekiguchi et aI . , 1978 ) .

Piloting an aircraft is a complex skill tequiring accurate

and appropriate reactions and novements within a linited
time frane. Pilots nust develop the ability to grasp

numerous perceptions simultaneously, itrterpret the infor-
nation and convert that into inmediate and precise re-

actions. Piloting tasks must be performed in combinatj.on

vith differentiated and integrated responses corresponding

to visual , auditory and kinesthetie cues received ftom in-
side and outside the aircraft while at the same time

navigating a. course, analyz|ng a problen or havj-ng to na.ke a

decision without aII the necessa.ry infornation. Smode, Hall

and Meyer (1966) describe the pilotrs tasks thus:

The responses of the pilot include relatively
sinple procedural or discrete acts (e.g., posi-
tioning levers, switches, and controls; coemuni-
cating verbally; etc. ) and continuous manual
control novenetts requÍring smaII forces and a
sensltivity to pressure exerted on the controls.
A premium is placed on the integration of re-
sponses, coordination and timing, tine-sharing,
decision-naking, and judgmental processes. (p,
L2)
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In other words, the student pÍlot must acquire the ability
to discrininate cues, interpret their nea,ning, decide upon

the appropriate action required, manipulate the controls to

acconplish the desired action, and monitor the success of

h1s or her action in achieving the desired aircraft perform-

ance. This nust be done continuously, rapidLy, and correct-
1y or thé task load will increa.se as the situation
deteriorates, a.nd less time will l.emain to make tbe neces-

sary sorrection(s). Furthermore, any mistake by the student

pilot could lead to a serious accident or at least to a.

da,ngerous situation. Therefo¡e, the student pj.lot can be

considered to be under stress a high percentage of the tiroe

(Melton and Wicks, L967 ). Indeed, "being a flight student

is a.nxiety arousing" (Bucky, SpÍelberger a.nd Ba.le, 1970, p.

276). Accordlngly, student piì.ot stress and its effect on

learning was identified as the problen for research in this
study.

Despite such evidence for the clain tha.t learning to
fly is a stressful experience a,nd that stress impedes learn-

ing, lnpairs perforx0ance, and interferes vrith decision

making processes, flight instructor training has conceD-

trated nainly on tbe a.cquisition of psychonotor skills and

on the acquisition of knowledge in the cognitive dom¿in,

rehile the affective donain, v,'hich includes feelings and

emotions, and the realm of student- instructor relationships
seen to bave been neglected or entirely overlooked. Hence,
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there appears to be a mismatch in current flight training
practices between this lack of attention directed to the

affective domain and the fact t]qat psychological stress is
ever present in the flying situation. Consequently, the

effecti.veness of flight instructor tra.ining wa.s identified
as a related realm of interest.

Rapidly escalating costs of ffight training coupled

leith a disturbingly high student pilot drop-out rate
(Telfer, 1983) in an increasingly austere flight traiDing
nilieu necessitate the eearch for or the development of more

effective a.nd efficient tÌaining methods. A reviete of the

litera,ture suggests that oDe component of a nore effective
and efficient flight training program is clearly the reduc-

tion of student pilot stress. The flight iustructor should

be able to assist students in reducing their feelings of
stress should that stress level be detrimental to learning.

This implies that flight instructors:
(a) know the potential stress patterns which student

pilots can experience;

(b) recognize the synptoms of the stress patterns;

(c) know about possÍble q'âys to assist the student to
reduce feelings of stress during flight training;

(d) can aetually implenent techniques which will result
in reduced student pilot stress; and

(e) are cognizant of beha.viors a.nd attitudes on their
part tbat student pilots find stress-producing .
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UnfortuDately, resea.reh in the field of flight training
(Krahenbuhl et al ., 1980; Haward, 1968) and testinonies from

student pilots (see Chapter 4) reveal that flight instruc-
tors are often unaware of the development of emotional

blockages to learning due to stress and tlr,a,t instead of
alleviating stress they frequentLy inpose additional stress
on the studént piLot. Yet, are flight instructors sole1y to
blame? If flight instructors are indeed incognizant of
their studentsr psychological stress and if fligbt instruc-
tors at tines even contribute to student pilot stress, it
could be that I'they are the product of an unsa,tisfactory

system of flying training" (Spark, 1980, p. 41 ).
Tf¡us, the purpose of this study is to shov/ that there

is a discrepancy between (a.) the fact that psychological

stress is ever present in the flight training situation and

can interfere with learniug, and (b) the fact that the role
of the affective domain, which includes feetings and

emotional ba.rriers to training, and the realm of student-
instructor relationship a.l.e usually ignored in the traiDÍng
of ftight instructors. To obtain data regarding the prob-

Iems for study, the following questions were developed a.nd

used as guides for the intervies,s:

1. Whâ.t is the perception of student pilots with regard

to:
(a) their flight instructorrs awareness of/or sensiti-

vity to their psycbological stress during flight
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training; and

(b) the n¿nner in which flight instructors contributed
to their stress?

2. What are the behaviors and attitudes of flight instruc-
tor.s that student pilots percej.ve a,s stress-producing?

3. llhat are the behaviors and attitudes of flight instruc-
tors tbat student pilots perceive as stress-reducing?

4, lÌhat is the perception of flight instructors with
regard to the adequacy of their training:
(a) to p¡epare them for their role as tea.chers;

(b) to help them recognize and reduce student pilot
stress?

5. What is the perception of Class I flight iÞstructors
s¿ith regard to their preparation and their coDpetency

in training other flight instructors to becone teachers

and to recognize and reduce student pilot stress?

this study is based on certain assumptions about the

effect of stress on learning, performance, and decision

making processes, and about the effect of flight insttuctor
attitudes and behaviors oD student pilot stress leveIs,
specifical ly:
1. learning to fly is a stressful experíence;

2. stress caî impede lea.rning, impair perforna.nce, and

interfere with decision naking processes;

3. given adequate training, flight instructors could
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recognize and reduce student pilot stress in flight
traini.ng;

4. the reduction of student pilot stress could inprove

Iearning efficiency, could nake flight training more

enjoyable, could possibly notiva.te student pilots to

continue their training, and ultimately could improve

aviation safety.

As lyitl be demonstrated in Chapter 2, the review of the

literature lends support to these assumptions.

Orga.nization of the Study

ì{ith these concerns 1n mind, research was underta.ken to

show the association between student pilot stress and flight
instructor training. A reviev/ of the literature, presented

in the following Chapter, shows that emotional or psycholo-

gical stress plays an important role in flight training.
Cbapter 3 explicates the methodology used to obtain and

aialyze testimonies of student pilots and flight instructors
c/ith regard to the a.dequacy and effectiveuess of flight
training. In Chapter 4, student pilots express their vier¡s

as to whether they felt their flight instructors were a$/are

of emotional barriers to fligbt training. Behaviors and

attitudes of flight iDstructors which student pilots per-

ceived as stress-produci ng or as stress-reducing are identi-
fied to establish a, profile of a "positive" instructor in
juxtaposition to that of a "negative" instructor. Chapter 5

gives an account of how flight instructors feel the training
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they received as flight instructors prepa.red thero for their
role as tea,chers, especially as teachers having to impart

flying skiIIs in an environment that nay be threatening and

stress-producing . Chapter 6 analyzes the data and Chapter z

clarifies the implications for flight training and future
research, making suggestions to address problem areas iden-

tified in the stud y.



Chapter 2 - Reviev/ of the Literature
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The literature reviewed in this Chapter claims that
psychological stressors (enotional factors atrd mental Ìvork-

load) are a.s significant iD their potential to inpede learn-

ing, inpair performa.nce, and interfere with decision naking

processes as both physical stressors (temperature, noise,
rrc' forces) and physiological stressors (fatigue, Iack of
physical fitness, nissed neaLs ) . Further, psychological

stresses provide even grea.ter problems than physical or

physiological stresses because they are more ubiquitous,

often more insidious, and probably occur more frequently
(Henley, 1985). It is extremely interesting to note that
Melton, Hoffman, and Delafield (1969) found tha.t stresses in
private pilot flight training are equivalent in intensity to

those of combat pilots and astrona,uts.

Research ha,s shotvn that during high stress periods the

efficiency of an individual can be impaired severely (Se1ye,

1956). In fact, fear and anxiety have been identified as

the major determiners of success or failure iD flight
t¡aining:

Experience s,ith training cadets to fly has shown
that fear and anxiety are importantly related to
success in the progtan. While anxiety symptoms
are demonstra,ted by most trainees, significa.nt
correla,tions betwee¡ failure rate and heightened
anxiety have been observed over many classes in
military flying schools. (Smode, HaIl a.nd Meyer,
1966, p. 85)

More recent studies (Krahenbuhl et al . 1980; Eysenck, 1976;

Haward, 1968; aDd Melton and l{icks, 1967) reveal that not
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only does a high level of stress reduce efficiency but it
actually produces interfering responses which cause decre-

ments in both learuing and in performance. Under stress, a

person can experience reduced cognitive capabilities to such

an extent that even simple tasks a,re adversely affected:

"Under stress, addiÂg two plus two and other simple mental

tasks become najor hurdles" (Sanders and Ethell; 1986, p.

9). The incompatibility betc¡een high levels of stress or

anxiety and maximum intellectual functioning has Iong been

recognized (Haward, 1969 ) .

Some tasks are inherently stressful because they re-
quire the student "to attend to too many things at a time,

or to perform too nany operations at once" (La,za.rus, Deese,

and Osler, 1952, p. 298). At such times, a person's

capaci-1'y for attention may becone overloaded. Bond et aL.

(1968) explain how overloading occurs:

One of the importa.nt tbings the student pilot
learns is to shift the focus of bis a.ttention
sufficiently, so that he will be able to attend to
all tbe elements in the real-tine situation.
Shifting of attention ca¡ be applied both to sen-
sory inputs fro¡o displays and to outputs of
controls.

Of course, there is a limit to the effectiveness
of attention shiftitrg iû real-time control. It is
possible to sample only a finite a.mount of infor-
nation in a fixed time interval, or to make only a
finlte number of control actions. If the time
lnterval is not within permissible tiroe-late
tolerances ln the situation, the pilot will be
overloaded. (p.4-3)

One exanple of such a situation is lhe landing phase.

Initially too nany denands may be placed upon the learner at
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one tine. Landing an airplane requires that the student be

able to fIy straight aDd level, perform coordinated turns,

and fly a. graduaL descent, constantly keeping the airspeed

properly adjusted while conpensating for crosswinds or

gusts. In the operational aircraft, these actions must al1

be performed concurreDtly, they ca,nnot be broken down as

separate tasks; they happen simultaneously as coroplex con-

current operants. Thus, the studentrs ability to attend to
a.Il the tasks ca.n often be taxed. Haward (1968) points out

that :

Without doubt, landing is the most difficult
flying task the student pilot is called upon to
execute calli.ng for greatest concentra.tion, skiIl,
and sensorimotor co-ordination. It is the pbase
when cognitive efficiency is at a prenium, yet, s.s
the data show, is the phase when stress is
highest. (p.22)

As stress builds up ln a task, performance often breaks down

beca,use the pllot trainee is required to handle too nuch

informa,tion at once or must perform within critically short

tine periods (Snode and Meyer, ]-966), The stress created by

the limited time factor is underscored by Bailey and Hughes

(1980):

What makes the task unusual is that decisions and
responses must be nade so rapidly and flawlessly,
since either a delayed response or aû incorrect
judgment could be fatal . It is this latter ele-
ment, no doubt, that puts such stress on the pilot
and which probably makes acquisition of the motor
skills in the aircraft itself so labile. (p. 10)

In flying there often is not, enough time for cooL considera-

tion of alternatives or for lengthy dellberations:
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The aviator is part of a complex of ongoing pro-
cesses whose speed affords him little or no tiroe
to ponder a.bout what he should do next, or to use
rnathematical tooLs to help him make his decisioDs.
A correct decision made too late ca,u be just as
disastTous as an incorrect decision made sooD
enough. Furthermore, the decision usually has to
be rnade, since default nay also be disastrous.
(Bond et al., 1968, p. 7-5)

In addition to stress created by the time-press tasks

and by the concomitant potential menta.I overloading, further
stress is added by the possibility of bodily-harm or damage

to the aircrâft. Krahenbuhl, Marett and KiDg (192?) found

that Power-on-Stalls, Spin-Recoveries and First Solo flights
resulted in the most pronouneed stress responses, i.e.
excitenent, confusion and feelj.ngs of helplessness. Since

these exercises are not physically denandj.ng, tbey suggest

that a Large portion of the stress experienced by the stu-
dents enanated from psychological sources. Students per-

ceived Power-on-StalIs, Spins, and First Solo flights as

being potentially dangerous or threatening which in turn
adversely affected their flying proficiency. Davis (1964)

poiDts out, however, that "to suppose that the nost impor-

tant source of fear is pbysical danger is far too simple à

view" (p. 12). He suggests that the fear most pilots expe-

rience is ¡oore complicated than a primitive fear of death or

inJury, it usually contains elements which include a fea,r of
lettinB soneone down, or a fear of failure, as well as the

fear of beíng unable to achieve a goa.1 or an objective. He

states tt¡at "in whatever terms they were described, these
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elements a,mounted to an unconfortable awareDess of factors

which endangered the successful attainment of an objective"
(p. 12-13). Steininger (L964) concurs:

Anxiety about flying and the associated fear of
baving an aecident plays an insigDificant part
because, as a rule, students have embarked on
flying volunta.rily. However, throughout traiDing
the student displays numerous feelings of anxiety
for other reasons and these may severely handicap
the display of his capacity or even ruin it.
Amo¡g them is the fear that his achievenents rnay
be graded below standard, the fear that he roa.y be
embarrassed due to inadequate ability with conse-
quences on his fu¡ther career, or the fear, due to
various reasons, of his instructor. The hj.dden
and unconscious fear too, often leads to lack of
efficiency, the deeper causes of wbich are not
always immediately evident. In addition to this,
fligbt errors are favoured by insufficient confi-
dence towards the flying instructor or his way of
teaching, or towards the system of tra,iniBg or
towards the flight equipment. (p. 34-35 )

In short, skills tend to deterio¡ate and errors nâde when a

student is apprehensive and enotional blockages eÍ0a.nating

fron stress "are likely to â,rise whenever the outcone of a

task in which a person is highly notivated appears to hin to

be ln doubt--that is, at tines of uncertainty, insecurity or

inpaired confidencerr (Davis, !964, p. 13). Lazarus, Deese

and Osler (1952) agree that "stress occurs when a particuLar

situation threatens the attainment of some goal" (p. 295).

Stress or anxiety does not only affect a student's

intellectual efficiency adversely, but ca.n also crea.te con-

fusion which hanpers his or her control novements.

Steininger (L564) specifies that,
Disorder of sensorimotor skill is usually a
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distinct sympton of anxiety. In flyíng training
it cs"n be seen as a. nix-up of control movements
during visual flying as well as instrurnent flying,
especially during recoveries fron unusua,l atti-
tudes. (p. 36 )

tsond et aI . (1968) a.dd that 'ti¡npairnent of perfornance often
takes the form of vacillation, appa.rent stupidity, rigidity,
and fixation. These symptorûs a,re characteristic of stress

. roq there is no doubt that psychological conflicts
atrd flying a.re a poor mixture" (p. B-10).

TensÍon can also ca,use tt¡e student to overcontrol the

aircraft as in overbanking, skidding, uneven or erratic
control bandling during the approacb and landing or overcor-

rection during stall and spin recoveries. Steininger (1964)

notes :

Progressive overcontrol develops coarse control
movements, causes tenseness and consequently over-
straÍns the kinaesthetic sensitivity. This does
not facilitate the studentrs learning the correct
control pressures and movenents lequired for cor-
rective action. (p. 40)

He further specifies:

The studentrs nost noticeable and typical anxi-
ety behaviour is shown in his fear of the ground.
When approaching the airfield be tends to round
out too soon and consequently holds off too high,
the result being too hard e landing. SiBilar
reactions a,re observed in students during the ta,ke
off run n¡hen they tend to pull back too early in
order to get the aircraft off the ground or to
overfly obstacles in the take-off sector, or wben,
in the case of an engine failure, they start
turning at a Low aLtitude. (p. 35)

Grandchamp (1971) refers to the decrenents produced by

st¡ess as blockages that vould lengtheu the learning period

if stress is high. The positive effects of mild stress and
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the nega,tive effects of severe stress a.re related to perfor-
xûance in a curvilinear fashion, according to Grandchamp.

In the field of flight training, excess f ea.r or
stress as an intervening variable ha.s a curvi-
Iinear relationship to performance, with low
amounts of fear enhancing performance and high
amounts obstructing it. ì9ith excess fear or its
related constructs of excessive anxiety, too nuch
stress, or phobias, a student vrill usually expe-
rj.ence a blocking a.nd will learn at a nuch slov¡er
rate ttian he otherwise could. Consequently more
time must be spent in the process of lea,rning to
fly which proportionately increases the costs of
this already expensive training. (pp. 1-2)

Likewise, Telfer and Biggs (1985) and DiehL et al. (198A)

describe the relationship between stress (arousal ) and per-

formance using the be1l-shaped curve or the inverted-U

theory. At a low level of stress, performance is poor due

to apathy or boÌedom. As stress increases to a. mode¡âte

1eve1, performa,nce reaches au optima.l point, after which

performance will gradually deteriorate if stress is in-
creased and overloads a personrs capa,bility to cope with the

task at hand.

On the upward slope, the energising effects of
arousal predominates; on the descending slope, the
interfering effects take over A very comnon
example will illustrate: an instructor is ques-
tioning a student iu a. briefing. Gentle probing
is likely to provide the right sort of pressure to
lead to a good response. However, if the iDstruc-
torts questions becone heavy or sarcastic, the
student is likely to become fl.ustered, and if
answers âre forthcoming at all, they will proba.bly' be confused or incorrect. High anxiety
disrupts performance; one tTies too hard, þecomes
confused, and the mind "goes blank." With a mid-
dling degree of anxiety, however, perforEaDce is
best for that pelson, for that task. Conplex
tasks are best perforned at lower levels of anxÍ-
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level. (Telfer and Biggs, 1985, p. 78)

Ianpietro et aI . (1972) agree:

Performance on complex task devices s,hich require
a high degree of alertness, nental funstion, mus-
cula.r coordinatlon and time-sharing of functions
is nore readily susceptible to degradation under
adverse conditions than is performa,nce of simple
tasks. (p. 1218 )

Stress or .emotional arousal is a.n essential part of life
because of Íts energizing effects, however, the incapaci-
tating effects of overly strong enotional incitement also

need to be recognized.

Emotion is a norma,I and necessary part of
behavior. Without it, life would be extremely
dulI. Moreover, it provides physical energy which
enables us to a,ct nore vigorously and with greater
endurance ttran we could if we remained entirely
caIn.

On the other hand, strong emotion makes precise
movements more difficult and concentrates our
field of attention to such an extent that adequate
solutioûs to emergeDcies Eay be difficult to
ascomplish. (Bond et aI., 1968, p. 9-14)

On a positive end though, the value of a certain amount

of apprehension or anxiety in the training of pilots caDnot

be overlooked because it raises the level of awareness and

vigilance, nakes the student more attentive to what is
happening, and facilitâ.tes his or her concentration on the

task or tbe situation,
A certain normal fear promotes fixing the atten-
tion, increases the receptivity threshold, places
the subject in a situation of alertness and nakes
him ¡nore viglla.nt to s/bat is happening iD the
situation wbere he finds hj.mself . (Galle-
Tessonneau, 1977, p. 30)

Grinker (1961) agrees that "anxiety in optinum quantities
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intensifies efficiency, but at a certain peak of intensity
it decreases facilitation and increases destructive effects"
(p. 18).

Numerous studies have shown impairment of perceptual-

motor perfornance under stress resulting in fixation, mental

blocks, inattention, increa.sed rigidity, disorganized activ-
ity, slow learuing and non-adaptive behavior. Tenseness ca,D

c&use rigidity in psyct¡omotor functions which leads to in-
adequate perception. This Ís quite obvious in the early
stages of training vrhen, for example, the student is too

slow in percej.ving the initial tendency of the aircraft to
yaw during take-off. This results in delayed responses and

zi.g-zag ta.ke-of f s (Steininger, L964i Davis, L964). Thus,

psychologicâl stress can lead to the disorder of sensori-

motor skiIls.
Another detrinental symptom of stress that is apt to

occur when a pilot is emotj.onally aroused is tunnel vision
ot target fixation:

Under stress, peripheral vision deteriorâtes,
Ieaves one with foveal vision. The forner per-
ceives motion *'hile the latter is used for
reading. Therefore, the pilot has no perception
of motion and t¡e can hit the ground without a slue
of whatrs happening. (Sanders and Ethel1, 1986,
p. 37)

Psychologlcal stress also tends to na¡rov,¡ oners range of

attention, so that a person's normal "channel capacity" is
naterial i.y reduced :

Tbe principal way emotlon affects thinking is by
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na,rrowing, or "channeling, " a.ttention. The
frightened individual is likely to be acutely
conscious of the emergency facing him, but to be
una.bLe to notice things in the periphery of his
attertlon. He may not shift attention to those
things wtrich rnight be iroportant in escaping from
the emergency. (Bond et al ,, 1968, p. g-Z)

Stress tends to cause people to concentrate on the diffieul-
ties o¡ the disturbing elenents rather than on the practical
aspects of the situation being encountered. Emotional con-

flicts and personal worries push their r/ay into the focus of

our attention when cre sbould be concentrating on the ta,sk to
be perforned. Bond et aI . (1968) explain:

Attention is a psychological process that is a
critica.Ily important tink between the aviâtor and
tbe remainder of the control loop. It is an
unreliable and linited channel for information
that is only partly under volunta.ry control.
FIying imposes special requirenents on attentioD
crhich aggravate co¡¡mon causes of attention fail-
ures: overloading, stress, personality disorders,
and nental lapses.

Inattention, fixation, and fascj.nation a¡e kinds
of attention failures which contribute to aircraft
accidents. (p. 4-12 )

Indeed, one of the effects of anxiety is that it often
produces a powerful distraction. "Threatened subjects

frequently report that their productive thiûking is dis-
rupted by the conpelling preoccupation with the thought of
the consequences of fa.ilure or danger" (Lazarus, Deese and

Osler, 7952, p. 312). As was nentioned earlier, when a

student pilot is uncertain or la.cks self-confidence, stress
or "tension'r ca,n adversely affect his or ber perception,

cognitive functioning and notor responses.

( 1964 ) notes :

Steininger



If the studentrs mood is generally anxious and
. if his attention is stressed additionally by rnul-

tiple tasks, a smal l aberration alone could
release considerable confusion. This leads to
blocking the normal Ìeceptivity to information,
e.g. when reading or interpretiog instruments or
1Ístening to radio conmunications. In such cases
it can be seen that the student overconcentra,tes
on a single instrument instead of making a, proper
cross check. Consequently his entire perceptua.l
organisation breaks down. (p. 35)

One of the main reasoDs for errors of perception such a,s a

faulty reading of tbe altineter nay thus be due to over-

anxious anticipation in n¡atching the instrunents.

Perceptual efficiency depends, among other things,
on the emotional disposition which deterrûines the
degree to which the stress affects tbe subject. .

As long as subjects are unable to overcome
emotional disturbances they cannot meet such com-
plex requireBents as perceiving different factors
si¡oultaneously oÌ. solving conplex orientation
problens while flying an aircraft under stress.
(SteiningeÌ , 1964, p. 42)

An additional detrimenta.I effect of stress is that it
leads to a. constriction of the perceptual field. Confronted

with a threat, students tend to nâ.rrow their attention to

the threa.tening situation or object; all tbeir perceptual

faculties focus on the thing or condition tha.t generated the

fear or stress. Consequently, learning is impaired.

It would be expected that such perceptual tunnel
vision would impede the synthesis of perceptions
into meaningful ¡vholes and to the developnent of
insights that are essential to true learÊing.
Thus tension would be expected to increase the
nunber of hours required for a student to attain
private pilot conpetency, thereby increasing the
Eoneta.ry cost of flight training. (Melton et al .,
1975, p. 5)

Davis (1964) agrees that the I'disintegratio¡ of the sensory
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He reports

on an experiment where anxiety was shown to interfere with
proper scanning techniques and Lead to fixatioD and subse-

quently to the ni sinterpretat ion of the instruments.

At the start of a test the subject tended to
regard novements in the various instruments as
inter-conDected and to respond to the display a.s a
whole. Tbus he tended to regard a movement in one
instrunent as associated tvith novements in others,
so that they forned an integrated pattern which
conveyed neaning in terBs of the a,ttitude and
behaviour of tbe aircraft. As anxj.ety increa,sed,
the pattern split up into its components, and he
tended more and more to respond to each instrunent
independently. Dev+ationsinindividual instru-
ments became merely stimuli requiring to be cor-
rected rather than indicators of a change in the
whole pattern of events.

In otber terrìs, he no longer made a diagnosis.
Failing to integrate the infornation avaiLable to
him, be became liable to misinterpret a cbange in
an instrunent reading. With the disintegration in
the sensory field went a tendency for attention to
be beld by the one particular part of the task
which had taken on a special urgency. That is, he
shoved I preoccupa,tion I with one part of the stinu-
lus field to the ueglect of other ps.rts. (p. 19)

Sinilarly, Holmes (1986) concludes that anxiety ca.n hinder a

piLotrs performance because it itnpairs perceptual function-
ing:

Anxiety can constrict and narrow the entire field
of attention--it can lirûit or prevent tbe scanDing
of instrunents. An over-anxious pilotrs attention
might be linited to only one instrument alone,
creating a fixed perceptual response. The over-
anxÍous pilot might experience what is called
perceptual distortion either through fixation or
from the ina.bility to direct attention to the TASK
being perforned (such as a short field landing or
some otber naneuver). . During stressful
situations aIl visual, a.uditory and kinesthetic
(seat of the pants cues) perceptua.I processes eay
be distorted and even imagitred. Anxiety can also
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cause forgetfulness, such as not completlng the
GUMP IGas, Undercarriage, Mixture, pitch] checkprior to landing. Stress and/or anxiety present
serious problens uDder instrument conditiona. The
nost critical is believing oners own perceptions
or beliefs ra.ther than believing the aircraft
instrument indications, (p. 32)

In addition to debilitating perceptual faculties,
stress induces fatigue. Bond et al. (1968) found that
I'stressful 

.rnissions v¿hich cause anxiety cause more sub-

jective fatigue than loDger, routine missions. Emotional

arousal uses up energy at a higher than nor¡¡al rate, causing

subsequent feelings of extrene tiredness" (p. 1O-9).

McFa.rland (1953), in an investigation of the effects of

fatigue and stress on flying, concludes that (1) the timing
of motor responses suffered more and more a.s fatigue deve-

loped; (2) subjects becaroe increasingly willing to accept

reduced standards of accuracy and petformance; (S) they

shifted from following the six priroary flying instruments to
making nore automatic responses; end (4) they increasingly
forgot to check instruments out of their immedia.te range of
visÍon (i.e., on the side panel). It was also noted that
when pilots were a,wa.re of the approaching termination of a

flight there wa,s an "end deterioration" effect, that is, a

tendency for a sudden increase in errors at the end of a

flight. The indication here is that the tired or st¡essed

pilot tends to relax at the end of a flight thus increasing

the possibility of landing accidents (p. 348-350). Smode,

Hall, and Meyer (1966) basically ar¡ived at the same
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conclusions;

Observation and anecdotal information indicate
tbat substantial stress on the pilot iocreases
nuscular output and tension, with B, loss in
coordination. Fatigue and sterotyped Isic ]behavior nay occur as s'elL as temporal and spatial
narrowing of the perceptual field. Of extreme
iBportance to flying is the tendency for fixation
and loss of short-term nemory (e.g., remembering
instructions in holding, landing patterns) as welL
as cognitive loss (e.9., thinking, planning, pro-
gramming of opera.tional sequences). (p. 84)

Research by Simonov, Frolov, and lvonov (1980) further
iqdicates that "¿ high stress leveI disorganizes the activi-
ty, conplica.tes it with a trend towards untimely acts and

reactiotrs to the insignificant signals" (p. 46). Alkov
(L974) makes the same point:

It has long been known, for exâ,mple, that over-
stressed individuals often engage in irrelevant
activities or rigid stereotyped behavior and expe-
¡ience loss of discrininative skill ând mental
efficiency. The safe performance of cor0plex tasks
(such as those demanded in aviation) is improbable
in such a psychological context. (p. 1b4)

In addition to perceptual impaitments and fatigue
caused by stress, decision naking processes are also ad-

versely affected. According to Bond et al. (1968), "Stress
has a more serious effect on central processes, such as

judgment and decision-making, than on motor skÍll pe¡ €g"
(p. 10-9). They indicate that in times where stress is
high, "deci s ion-making is perhaps one of the first things to
be degradedrr (p. 7-t6). Information nust be oÌganized into
meaningful patterns to pernit the pilot to interpret the

nature of tbe infornation received and .to respond according-
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ly. It is on the basis of such perceptions that pilots make

decisions. The decisions and subsequent responses are

determined by the interpretations placed on the pâttern of
sensa,tions received. The key to correct deci.sioDs and

accurate responses is correct interpretation or perception.

Bond et aI . (1968) roaintain that 'rnany of the errors of
perception .result from the failure to properly integrate
infornation being received througb various senses" (p. 5-

11). Under psychological stress or when a pilot's attention
is preoccupied vith details or is distracted, be or sbe

fails to integrate the lnformation a.va.ilable and could con-

sequently nake faulty decisions and revert to wrong

responses. Berlin et aI . (1982) claim tha.t an overstressed

state of nind ca.n increase the likelihood of poor judgement.

Indeed, stress, anxiety or frustration "are not coDducive to

cool-headed decision making; they may cause rigidity,
vacillation, apparent stupidity, or panic" (Bond et àL.,

1968, p. ?-14). Roscoe (1980) agrees that erootional stress

ca.n affect decision naking efficiency:
The in-ftight decision process is further
complicated by the fact thât flyÍng is an
enotional experience for rnany people. High leveIs
of enotion, whether in normal or emergency flight
situations, can be expected to have extreBe
effects on râtional decisions, either adaptive or
maladaptive . (p. 177 )

An additional point made by Havard (1968) is that
stress ls both combinative and cumula.tive, so tbat while

some stressors rnay !ot, by themselves,
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be sufficiently stressful to interfere with
the pilotrs capacity to f1y safely, together they
may so interfere with the cognitive processes and
operational skills of the pilots tbat a serious
error of judgement, potentia.lly capable of produe-
ing a fatal accident, may occur. (p. 19)

Thus, any stressor can create a. stressful clim¿te that
produces a ripple effect when other stressors come into
p1ay.

An interesting and pertinent point made by Davis (1964)

and Biggs and Telfer (1981 ) is that in stressful situa.tions,

that is, when the arousal system is stimulated, the a.uto-

natic defence system is activated, mobilizing immediate

energy so that a person is ready for emergency action, such

as running away or fighting. These defence nechanisms put

the body on alert. However, in situations tike flyiÂg, such

automatic energency reactions would be inappropriate and

tbus an added deterrent to ptoper responses. Consequentl.y,

in addition to beiDg forced to deal with a threa.tening or a

stressful situatioD, the pllot has to ignore or suppress

automatic bodily reactions.

Wben dangers appear imminent, behaviour tends to
undergo characteristic cha,nges. For instance,
tesponses tend to become more readily elicited,
more rapid, more forceful and nore extensive.
These changes are of biological value, in that
tbey enable the subject to react vigotously to
situations which threaten him, but they a¡e not
always advantageous, for many of the danger situa-
tions net by pilots requi.re, not vigorous activi-
ty, but restrained, deliberate and eccurate
responses. When these qualities are required, the
energe¡cy mechanisms nay inpair efficieney. This
impairment may be progressive, because a vicious
circle is readiì.y instituted. (Davis, L964, p.
13)
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Further, Bond et aL. (1968) caution that the effects of
emotionat stresses and anxieties are often very subtle ¿nd

are not ofteD recogDized.

Reactions to the normal stresses a.nd irritations
of life vary from those of little concern to
anyone, such as rat iona I Lzatioa, to those which
seriously lnterfere with a person's efficiency--
and safety. More often than not a stressful
situation merely serves to distract attention, to
nake it difficult to conceDtrate on the task at
hand. Frequently a person is inpelled to take
risks, to "short cut", to eccept reduced standards
in hirnself or bis equipnent because of his erno-
tions, (p. 9-15 )

In fa.ct, psychological stress can induce problens thet
imponderable and never fully comprehensible. Like the

berg, their bulk Iies invisible below the surface

bebavior.

It should be noted though that some students do not

experience undue anxiety about learning to fty and they are

not adversely affected by the experience. However, there is
a Large number of students who approach the flight training
situation r¿ith a high degree of trepida.tion s'hich interferes
with their learning, their perfornance and their problen-

solving efficietrcy. The responsibility lies y/ith the flight
instructor to reduce or control student pilot st¡ess in
ftigbt tra.ÍDing to facilitate and enhance learning and thus

to promote achievement and build the studentrs confidence.

Utrfortunately, research has shos¡n that flight instructors,
instead of alleviating emotional stress, frequently inpose

additlonal stress on the student pilot. Krahenbuhl et el .

are

i ce-

of
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(1980) found that "one of the nost salient stress producing

agents in pilot training is the instructor pilot" (p. 1),
Research by Grandchamp (1971), MeLton and Wicks (L967 ), and

Horowitz (1964) has also ideûtified the flight instructor as

the weakest link in the flight training process, and some-

times the most feared elenent by the student pilot.
Hac¡ard (1968) a.nd Krahenbuhl et a.I . (1980) conducted

almost identical studies to determine tbe level of stress
different instructors imposed on student pilots. They found

that while some instructors lowered ttre studentrs stress
1eve1, other instructors had an undesirable augmenting

effect upon the stress experienced by the student pilot.
When examining the behavior of the instructor who imposed

additional stress, Haward notes that:
. two clear cut factors were his nanner of

correcting errors in cockpit driIIs during theprelanding checks (which proved particula.rly up-
setting s,hen the student v/as trying to concentrate
oD the difficulties of the approach) and his un-
duly early takeover of controls pÌior to la.nding
if he felt the approach was Less than perfect
(which proved frusttating for the student and at
the saÐe time impaired learning efficlency). (p.
22)

In contradi st iDction , Haward points out that the instructor
who reduced stress wa.s

a young Indian vhose casual air of blissful
confidence that the aÍrcraft would f1y itself off
and land again despite what the student did to tbe
cont¡ols made flying a real joy to the student.
Conscientiously correcting everydepa,rture from
co¡rect flying with a quiet word, he nevertheless
gave the student complete freedor0 to follow the
exercj.ses to the best of his existing ability,
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never takiDg over control uDless there was insuf-
ficient time to give appropriate instruction for
reroedia I action. (p. 22)

SimiJ-arly, Krahenbuhl et a1 . (1980) found that "positive
instructorsrr (those who relied on encouragenent, acceptance,
praise, and instructional cues) produced less stress on the

student pilot, the resutt being better performance, while
the "negative instructors" (those who relied on harsher

tones, criticism, and scolding) significantly raised the

stress leveL of the students, thus inhibitiDg performance.

Resea.rch by Postman and Bruner (1948) also indicates that
psychological stress produced by failure or the threat of
failure and by ridicule resuLted in poorer perform¿nce.

Thus, researchers agree tbat when stress induced by the

task is augmented by distractions produced by an instruc-
tor's behavior or verba,I dispara,gements of the student's
perfornance, learning can be seriously harnpered. I{hen stu-
dent pilots are confronted with a situation in which they

feel particularly vulnerable and where thei¡ pride is at
stake, or there a.re threats to ego integrity, the defensive

tendency to rrlook good" or "save face" increases and atten-
tion that should be oriented to the flying task is used to
deal with emotíons. Consequently, the reaction to enotional
stress or ftusttation is often ego-defensive, that is, the

student is primarily preoccupied c'ith the naintenance of
self-esteem. Lazarus, Deese and Osler (1952) suggest th¿t
in such a situation the student night become so involved in
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developing defensive mechanisms that concentration on the

task at hand is greatly reduced and flying efficiency is
adversely affected. In fact, "a major effect of a,nxiety is
distÌactlotr from the lea,rning tasks because our faculties
are put to work nobilizing personal defenses" (Smith, LggZ,

p. 46).

In view of the research findings, flight instructor
training should be closely re-examined and altered so that
Ínstructors will not only be coropetent pilots but will also

be well-versed ln the art of tea.ching; more specifically in
the art of teaching a.dults in a non-traditional setti.ng
(i.e., the aircraft). As TeLfer and Biggs (1985) emphasize,

"teacbing people to fly requires top-Ievel skitls iD both

flying and tea.ching" (p. 11). Moreover, since ftight in-
stTuctors are the cornerstone of flight training, the

quality of their training is critica.I . "l{hen you get down

to bricks and mortar, flight instructors take the load.

They are the foundation of the tra.ining structure, and the

skilIs of tbe pilot population reflect thei¡ strength"
(MoII, L987, p. 83). Consequently, they must acquire an

understanding of the basic principles and processes of
learning and teaching. Furthermore, sinee stress or fea,r

has been shown to be present in the flight tra.ining situa-
tion and can be disabling, one of the necessâry functions of
the flight iûstructor must be the reduction of student pilot
stÌess. As Grandchamp (19?1) states, "To ignore student
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pilotsr fears is to ignore one of their nost basic learning

needs" (p. L24), Along the same line, Steininger (L964)

emphasizes the fact that 'rif flying training is to be suc-

cessful the whole syllabus of instruction should aim at
alleviatiDg erootionaL stress" (p. 39). Sanders and EthelI
( 1986 ) agree :

The only effective tvay to deal with this complexprobleú is going to be piLot education, which
hopefully ¡vill lead to self-monitoring. It is
very possible that s'e can teach stress recognitionjust as we teach pilots to recognize their re-
sponses to hypoxia, which has similar self-nasking
characteristics. And Iike hypoxia, the more one
is under the effects of stress, the less he recog-
nizes it--insidious to say the lea.st. (p. 99)

T¡aditional approaches to flight training though have not
prepared instructors to recognize student pilot stress nor

have instructors been taught ways or means to help students

cope with stress. As Smode, HaIl, and Meyer (1966) note:

The quality of pilot training is in large part
dependent upon lndividual instructor pilots.
Despite the instructor's key position in flying
training, little effort bas been devoted to con-
trolling the quality of instructor personnel, and
to ways for maximizing their utility in training.
A viewpoint that ha.s prevailed is that since
instructors are easlly defined as expert pilots,
their activities and procedures in instructÍng
students a.re satisfactory to the objectives of the
training progran. Yet significant variability
anong instructor personnel in technique, philoso-
phy of instruction, and performa.nce assessment has
been denonstrated repeatedly. One tesult has been
a significant lack of control of their outputs in
a trainiDg progrâm. (p. 200)

Along the same line, Roscoe (1980) states that "there is
probably nore literal truth than hyperbole in the frequent
assertion that the ftight instructor is the greatest single
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source of variability in the pilot training equa.tion" (p.

173). So if we want to improve and standardize the training
of future pilots, we must recognize that the adequacy of
flight instructor training is of utnost importaDce. The

flight instructor

i6 the one responsible for the training a.nd
eventual piloting aptness of the future airman.
Since hÍs instructional abilities/techniques are
foremost in the training process and the eveDtual
success foÌ the pilot tra,inee, it becones impor-
tant to scrutinize the characteri stics / at tributes
of the flight instructor to determine the best of
ftight lnstructor techniques. Understa.ûding what
contributes to the naking of a ',good" flight in-
structor on the 'rfront end" of the flight tra.ining
process should contribute significantly to alr
safety by reducing rrpilot error" accidents beca.use
the trainees were initially taught by a properly
educated instructor. (Buckinghan a.nd Wietsteiner,
1985, p. 560)

In the same wây, Holmes (1986) stresses that "safe or

accident free flying begins with good flight training. Ivell

organized and planned instruction of essential skills and

knowledge to operate an aircraft without accidents or inci-
dents cannot be over enphasized'r (p. 31). Bond et al.
( 1968 ) state :

Probably no a,rea, demonstrates rûore clearly the
interdependence of men and nachine than does
modern flying. Hum¿n beings frequently fail as
functional system components. No words can under-
score this fact nore enphatica.lly than does the
high proportion of "pilot-error" accidents.
Unless we are willing to accept tbis high propor-
tion, we must produce and use more inforna.tion
about tbe hunan links in the system. (p. 1-1)

SÍnilarly, the Report of the Safety Review Task Force on

FAA Flight Standards Safety Prograxo (1985) states tbat,
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"Pilot training aud certification is probably the nost

ínportant elemeDt in C.A. [General Aviation] safety, as

illustrated by the fàct thàt, according to FAA statistics,
pilot error is a factor in 83% of general aviation
accidents" (p. 5). In fact, when reactions to stress inter-
fere with efficiency, or prevent solutions to problems, they

are natters of concern in the field of safety. As Bond et
al. (1968) underline, rrskillful behavior is not made more

effective by strong enotion. Fear is likely to produce

incoordination and reduce skilt. . For this reason,

strong emotion is more likely to reduce safety than to
increase it" (p. 9-1). Davis (1964) also found that many

errors piLots nade could be a.ttributed to psychological

stress: "FeaÌ or anxiety ot b'azard or anticipatory tension

. . . plays an important part in the causation of the errors
rûade by pilots" (p. 12). Bond et a1 . (1968) profess tbat

"Safety requlres fulI attention. Emotiona} stresses and

anxieties are the nost disturbing distra,cters of attention"
(p. e-10).

Consequently, to attain optimal training efficiency and

safer flying, ftight Ínstructors should receive special

educational and psychological training (Bergeret and

Marchesseau, 1959). .Furthernore, since teaching is basical-
Iy an interpersonal relationshÍp, tÌ¡is dimeDsion of the

teachlng process cannot be overlooked. Ha¡vard (1969) under-

scores this concluslon. "Many factors concerned with
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student- instructor relationship renain to be nade explicit
and it is hoped that aviation psychologists will be encour-

aged to step forward into this terra- incogui ta" (p. g2g).

Smode, HalI, and Meyer (1966) further reconmend:

Resea.rch can profita.bly examine techuiques for
reducing emotional anxiety reactions that might
impair performance. Emphasis should be placed on
the conditions that evoke stress responses and on
the development of procedures for reducing
anxiety-provoking potentialities. Assuming that
performance degradation will eventually occur if
the individual is subjected to a stressful situa-
tioD long enough, a desirable product of the
research would be the development of training
procedures for retarding the onset and the severi-
ty of the effects of stress. The training
sequences sbould erophasizeproviding experience
witt¡ the deterniners of psychological stress, and
hence, building up situationel confidence in
flisht. (pp. 92-93 )

So far though, 'rthe entire area of stress in the cockpit has

been left virtually untouched in tesearching sone of the
possibilities involved in pilot error accidents,' (Sanders

and Ethell, 1986, p. 9), or in studying its effect on the

acquisition of flying skills, aÃd in finding ways to help

students a.nd pilots in genera.l cope with the stress inherent

in flying.

Presently, flight instructor candidates spend tbe

najority of their training tirne polishing their personal

flyíng skills and acquiring essential technlca.I know-

ledge. (See Cbapter 5. ) Minimal time is devoted to
learning instructional techniques, especially techniques a.nd

approacbes to be used when teaching in such a noÍsy,
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threatening and stress-producing envi.ronment. Naughton

(1986) deplores the fact that the greatest problem faced by

flying schools "is finding CFIs ICivit FIight Instructors]
who ca"n co¡nmunicate effectively and produce safe and

competent pilotsrr (p. 46). He quotes Chief pilot Fred

Powell of Burnside Ott, as regrettably saying: rtour problem

is finding . properly trained flight instructors who know

sonething about teaching" (p. 46). Unfortunately, a large

number of flight instructors c,ould ra.ther be flying for a\
air carrier than teaching student pilots to fly. The

Aviation Consumer (1980) claims that "half of the CFIs in
the country are instructing because they like it, the rest
are just building time for an airline job" (p. 12-19). Many

flight instructors instruct not because they enjoy teaching

but beca.use it is the most inexpensive s'ay to build time to-
wârds the coveted Airline TraDsport Pilot Licence. Cotr-

sequently, they do not see teaching as their profession.

Naughton (1986), on the other hand, underscores a very

important, yet unfortunate espect of the flight training
industry:

Itrs unfair and a serious f la,w in the system that
many in the industry look dov¿n their noses at the
CFI [CivÍl Flight Instructor] jobs. As a result
of that attitude and the low pay, it is ra¡e to
find instructors who regârd teaching as their
career, thej.r mission in life. Many nho actually
would be happier teaching tha.n ftying the sche-
duled skies ca.nnot afford to continue. . . . The
result is usually high CFI attrition and ir¡egular
attention to the student.

In such circunstances, itrs not surprising that
few CFIs are dedicated, competent teachers, VÍr-
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tuaIIy all are good pilots and conscientious
individuals but teachers they are not. (p. 46)

Howard (1983) claims that fligbt instructors, as a group, do

not vie¡v "teacher'r as their primary professional identÍty.
They consider thenseLves foremost as "pilot". Thinking ba.ck

to his initia.l fLight instructor ride with a Federal Avi-
ation Administration (FAA) j.nspector, ColIins (1984) sup-

ports this View:

I knev/ thet I wâs a hot pilot if I could satisfy
him. What I didn' t knos, was that I wasn ' t a
teacher. I was just a pract iced- to-perfect ion
spin, spot-landing and turn-a.bout-a-point artist.

That beginning is probably why for years I never
thought of a flight instructor as a teacher, at
Ieast tvhen in an airplaDe. The role while flying,
as I saw it, was to protect the airframe while the
student taught hinseLf how to fly based on what I
had explained to him before flight . . . It wasntt
until later that I learned that a good instructor
has a rnuch sttonger role than protecting the air-
frame. (p, 77 )

In the early 1940s, comments were nade concerning the

fact that flight lnstructors, while professional pilots, are

seldon professional teachers atrd that there is a difference
between oners ability to fly and the ability to impart

flying skills to others. Kelly (1943) ma.kes the point as

foIloy/s:

A man may be able to fly well, and still be
unqualified to teach otbers how to fly.
Efforts must be nade to develop teaching skilL as
a necessaÌy accompaniment to skill in flying âmong
those who are given the responsibility for tra.in-
ing flying personnel. (p. 6)

Viteles et al . (1943), writing about tbe Civilian pilot

Training Progran, state that:



The actual administration of flight instruction
renained, for the most part, in the hands of
persons wj.th interest and experience iD flying but
little oriõ-e-iþãffing.

ny
pilot supplied Ì/ith the program ând m¿terials of
lnstruction could teach others to fly. In other
words, there renained the belief--to be found also
in other industries, and even to some extent in
higher institutions of lea.rning--that teaching
others is a matter of a sixth seDse; a.n "intuitivefaculty" rvhich defies explanation; a "hunch,',
âppearing spontaneously in the teaching situatlon,
that tells what is the right thing to do at the
right tíne in training others. (p. 9)

Uininal change in the tra.ining of flight instructors has

occurred in the past forty years ! Even today, most flight
instructors are granted a flight instructor rating v¡ithout

any fornal recognition that teaching is an art that requires

its own knowledge and skiII. Geier, executive director of

the America,n National Associ.ation of Flight Instructors, is
quoted by MoIl (1987) as confirning this:

I'¡n convj-nced that sone of the problems pilots
ha.ve in dealing v/ith airspace are due to bad
t¡aining The najority of the testing nos' is
to see if a prospective insttuctor can fly. I{erve
already established that when he got his priva.te.
Not enough emphasis is placed on his a.bility to
teach, to analyze a studentrs rnistakes, to dealy/ith a student who reaches a pJ.ateau a,nd doesn't
seem to be able to progress. And werre still
teaching flying the way it v¿as taught back in the
beginning: "Watch what I do, then you do it".
(p. 84 )

Telfer (1983 ), in a study assessing Australian flÍght
irstruction, says :

There renains â tendency for Australian flight
instructors to see teaching, rather than learning,
as pre-eminent. The instructorts strength is that
of personal skill in a specialist field. This
lead.s to an emphasis on content expertise in
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flight instruction (placing a liability on the
learner to observe and replica,te the skills)
rather than a commensurate weightíng being given
to the importance of the process of learning to
fIy (which would recognise-JEã-õãntral role of the
Iearner, rather than that of the instructor). (p.
581 )

Furthermore, a.s Lombardo ( 1986 ) notes, the individuals
designing fligbt training programs are often nore pra,cti-

tioners than educators:

Unfortunately few flight training operations can
afford the luxury of bringing in an educational
consultant to help structure their program. Often
the techniques employed are ba,sed on educational
assumptions inappropriate for the complexity of
the training involved. (p. 1)

Besides not being trained for their role as profession-

aI teachers, flight instructors are seldom nade å,ware of the

level of physica.l, physiological, and psychologieal stress
(Diehl et al ., 1983; Berlin et aI. , 7982 ) accompanyiDg the

task of piloting a.n aircraft. In fact, the emotlonB.l fac-
tors coming into play when learning how to fly are often not

recognized as stressors by the instructor. SteiDinger
(1964) notes that even though experÍenced instructors recog-

nize differences of bebavior among tbeir students, 'rpsycho-

logically they are not alwâys understood by the instructor"
(p. 33). Spark (1980) succinctly summarizes the current

tendencies in flight instructor training and points out some

of tbe deficiencies:

He or she simply follov¡ed the set patterns handed
doc¡n fron generation to generation of denonst¡at-
ing and teaching airctaft ¡nanoeuvres, rather than
approaching the task in the full teaching role.

Instructor training, to tbis day, fs still
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confined to mâstering tbe 17 basic functions of
Iearning to fly to tho¡oughly understa.nd the

. mechanics of flight a,nd to ha.ve some rather parrot
fashion method of passing on this message to
would-be aviators.

But nothing is 1earned of the psychology of
teaching, nothing is learned about retaining moti-
vation and other a.ttendant natters, y¿hich are
necessary in a tr'ue learning environment. (p. 42)

Lonbardo (1986) nakes the saroe point:

Most flight instructors, who have practically no
trainiug in the psychology of education or progran
design, use their own student experiences as a
model. If it was good enough for then, then it is
good enough for their student. This causes a type
of se 1f-perpetuat ing , ever-growing problen as each
instructor potentia.Ily adds an additional layer of
¡oisconception to be passed on to the next genera-
tion of flight instructors. (p. 1)

Thus, flight inst¡uctor training stiII addresses nainly
the cognitive donain (content expertise) and âins at polish-

ing personal sensorimotor skills. Issues such as psychologi-

caL stress and interpersonal relationships are usually
ignored. This fact emphasizes the anachronistic character

of flight j-nstructor training and reveals that aviation
education has not kept pace with technological progress aDd

has not benefitted sufficiently fron available educational

insights and techniques described in the litera.ture.
Roscoers (1980) comment about flight training reiterates
this point:

Pilot training in the United States has grown }ike
Topsy, with little guidance in its development.
Basic research fn human lea,rning has had a virtu-
alIy imperceptibLe effect on the configuration of
either civilian or military pilot training pro-
grams despj.te the lip service that it continually
receives. The popular tern rrtraining technology"
is a euphenism for trj.al and ertor. (p. t7z)
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In sunmary, learning to fly, like all other learning

situations, involves the whole person. It is the ¡vho1e

person, Íncluding the feeling person, who experiences and

reacts. Consequently, flight lnstructors should be taught

to take into account a.11 of the factors affecting learning

especially since the cockpit provides a poor cla,ssroom

eDvironnent (Holmes, 1986) because it is a hostile and

anxiety-producing enviroument (Link, 7970). One of the most

inportant factors in flight training, but which has been

ignored in flight instructor tra.ining, is that of student

pilot emotional or psychological stress a.nd its effect on

Iearning, performance and decision making ski 1Is, and

ultimately on aviatlon safety.



Cbapter 3 - Methodology
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GiveÊ that the central thrust of the present research

is to be a description end an interpretation of perceptions,

feelings and ernotions of student pilots and flight instruc-
tors during flight training, the nost appropriate research

strategy was deemed to be the qua.litative/naturalistic ap-

proa,ch rather than the nainstrean "scientific,'/rationalistic
method. In other words, the naturalistic paradigm becomes

the paradigm of choice when the purpose of the inquiry is to
gain knowledge of hunan behavior.

It is virtually inpossible to imagine any human
behavior that is not heavily mediated by the con-
text in which it occurs. . Moreover, it is
inpossible to believe, on the basis of experience,
that aa investiga.tor can keep an objective dis-
tance s,hen the objects of his investiga.tion arepeople, and i.t might not be desirable to do so
even if one could. FinaIIy, it is difficult to
imagine rvhat a context-free generalization would
be like rvith respect to human behaviors, which are
so strongly contextua.lly nediated.

On ba.Iance, then, tt¡e naturalistic paradigm is,
rvith some exceptions, the method of choice when
dealing with human beha.viors, (Guba & Lincoln,
1981, pp. 62-63)

The expression "qualitative methodology', is fraught

vith anbiguity and nultiple meanings. It is commonly used

as an inclusive term refe¡ring to a number of research

strategles or paradigms sharing ce¡tain basic assunptions

and characterist i cs . Van Maanen (19794) specifies,
The labeI qualitatlve methods has no precise
meaning in any of the social sciences. It is at
best an umbrella tern covering an array of inter-pretive techniques tvhich seek to describe, decode,
translate, and othetwise come to terms with the
meaning, not the frequency, of certain more or
less na.turally occurriûg phenonena in the social
v/orld. (p. 520 )
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Uorgan a.nd Snircich (1980) add tha.t "qualitative research is
an approach rather than a particular set of techniques, and

its appropriateness derives from the nature of the sociâl
phenomena. to be explored" (p. 491).

The roots of qualitative methodology are found in a

variety of philosophical, epistemological , end methodologi-

cal traditions (i.e., existentialism, phenoroenology, anthro-

pology, ethnography, sociology, ethnomethodology). As a

result, the methodological literature offers quite an array

of terms when referring to the qualitative approach. For

example, Gub¿ (1981) notes that the I'natura.listic" paradigm

is also referred to as phenonenological, a.nthropological, or

ethnographic (p. 75). Similarly, Patton (1980) talks about

the rrholistic-iDductive" para,digmof naturalistic inquiry
(p. 44). Most of the terns used, such as holistic, induc-

tive, naturalistic, descriptive and interpretive, are

qualifiers that describe or lsolate one fa,cet or character-

istic of the qualitative approach. Words like anthropology,

ethnography, and phenomenology, on the other hand, refer to

established diseiplines of study with their respective

theoretical perspectlves and nethodological tra.ditions and

s/herefÌom are derived the theoretical underpinnings and

perspectives of qualitative methods.

Bogdan and Biklen (1982), along with many other quali-

tative iBvestigators, underscore the fact "that there

appears to be almost as many variations in conducting quali-
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tative research a,s there are qualitative researcbersrr (p.

x). However, despite the diversity of qualitative pa'"a-

di.gns, certa,in co¡Dnon traits coDnect researcb done in the

qualitative mode. These prevailing characteristics will be

the focus of the first Part of this chapter, while the

second Part will briefly indicate the sources of informa-

tion, The third and fourth Parts respectively explicate the

data coLlection and data analysis techniques.

PART I. CHARACTERISlICS OF QUALITATIVE RESEARCH

tsogdan and Biklen (1982) point out that in the emphasis

on the intersection of social context and biography, taken

f¡om the "Chì.cago School'r nethodology, "lies the roots of
conteÍ¡porary descriptions of qualitative research as 'holis-
ticr" (p. 11). Back in 1932, l{alIer's, Sociology of Teach-

ing was influential in determiniDg the orientation of
qualita,tive resea,rch Ín education. He st¡essed that

"ctrildren and tea,chers are not disembodied intelligences,
not instructing r0achines and learning machines, but whole

huna.n beings tied together in a conplea. ûaze of social
interconûections. The school is a social world because

hunan beings live in it'r (p. 1).

Based on the assumption of multiple ¡ealities and

interactivity, researchers using qualitative methods folLow

ITaIler's lead and seek an understanding (verstehen) of
phenonena as "wholes,'r or at least in ways tlret reflect the
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coDplexity of the phenonenon under study. In qualitative
research, a bollstic approach is thus necessâ,ry to gain a,

fuII understanding or to a,rrive a,t a complete pieture of a"

phenomenon. Events, interactlons and participantsr perspec-

tives and interpretations are studied agâinst the backdrop

of the phenomenon es a whoLe.

The researcher strives to understand the gestalt,
the totality, and the unifying na.ture of particu-
lar settings. This holistic approach assurâes that
the v/hole is grea.ter tha.n the sum of its parts;
it also assumes that a description and understand-
ing of a progranrs context is (sic) essential for
understanding the program. Thus, it is insuffi-
cient simply to study and neasure the parts of a
situation by gathering data- a.bout isolated vari-
ables, scales, or dimensions. (Pattou, 1980, p.
40)

Guba (1981) provides a graphic descríption of thís holistic
view, saying it rrgives the appearance of 'whole cloth'; if
one attempts to focus attention on certain portions of
reality, the s/hole falls apart as though the cloth ha.d been

cut with scissors" (pp. 77-78).

Qualitative researcb designs are frequently teferred to
as rrnaturalistic" beca,use the lnvestigator does not alter,
manipulate or atterûpt to control the natural setting. In

short, the investigation of the phenomenon takes place

wbere the event na,tura,lly occurs, or within its natural

context.

Qualitative designs are naturalistic in tbat the
researcher does not attenpt to nanipulate the
research setting. The reseatcb setting is a.
naturally occurring event, progra,m, relatlonship,
or interaction that has Do predeternined course
established by and for the tesearcher. Rather,
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the poj.nt of using qualitative Bethods is to
understand naturally occurring phenomena. in their
naturally occurring states. (Patton, 1980, p. 41 ),
For naturalists, the interpretation of a phenomenon

cannot be sepaïated from the context in which it occurs.

If anthropological interpretation is constructing
a reading of what happens, then to divorce it fron
what happens--from what in this time or that place
specific people say, what they do, what is done tothen, from the whole va,st business of the world--is to divorce it from its application and render
it vacant. A good interpretation of anything--a
poem, a history, a ritual, an institution, a soci-
ety--takes us to the heart of that of which it is
the interpretation. (ceertz, 1973, p. 18)

Qualitative nethods of inquiry produce descrlptive, not

expla.natory, data which are usually reported using the re-
spo¡dentrs or¿n wÌitten or spoken works. The quaLitative
researcher is interested in an in-depth understanding of a

phenomenon as reflected in a, snall group setting a,nd not in
prediction; therefore, the traturalistic paradign relies on

qualitatíve data, that 1s, detailed or "thick description,l
(Geertz, t973) derived from close contact with the sources

of data. the qualitative researcher seeks to report on s'hat

the respondents knoy/ and hoy¡ such knowledge guides and

constrains their behavior. The results of this research are

richly textured, thick descriptions consisting of people's

own words and word-pictures of events and activities.
In thelr search for understanding, qualitative
researchers do not reduce tbe pages upon pages of
narra.tion and other data to numerical symbols.
They try to analyze it with all its richness as
closely as possible to the forn in y/hich it vas
recorded or t¡anscibed. (Bogdan & Biklen, lgBZ,p. 28)
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Basically, then, qualltative data consists of direct quota-

tions from respondents and descriptions of situations,
events, interactions and activitles in an attempt to under-

stand the point of viev/ ând the experiences of the respon-

dents. For the qualitative investigator, "the description
of social reality is the description of a nosaic" (Bogdan &

Biklen, 1982, p. x). Or as Patton (1980) puts it,
Qualita.tive data consists of detailed descriptions
of situations, events, peopTel-fñte¡ãõtio-ns;-ãnd-
observed beha,viors; direct quotatiops fron people
a,bout their experiences, attitudes, beliefs, a,nd
thoughts; and excerpts or entíre passages from
documents, cotrespondence, records, and case his-
toÌies. The detailed descriptions, direct quota-
tions, and case documentation of qualitative
neasurement are rav/ da,ta fron the empirical world.
The data are collected as open-ended narrative
without attempting to fit program activities orpeoples' experiences into predeternined, stan-
dardized categories such as the response cboices
that comprise typical questionnaires or tests.(p,22)

The purpose of presenting such detaiLed or thick description
is to take the reader into the setting that v/as investi-
gated.

A qualitative approactr, then, seeks to capture what

people bave to say about their own experiences, in their own

setting, using their own words. Hence, tbe reason for the

data being descri.bed by some as 'ranecdotal'r.

One of the distinctive hallmarks of qualitative methods

is that the data are analyzed inductively. The initial
focus of qualitative research is on ful1y understaEding a

phenomenon wlthout iroposing predetel.mined expectations on
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the research setting. Itrductive designs begin fith specifj.c

observatj-ons or individual experiences, rrwithout pigeon-

holing or delimiting what those experiences wiIl be in
advance of fieldworkrr (PattoË, 1980, p. 4t) , and build
tov¡ard general patterns.

You are Dot putting together a puzzle, whose pÍc-
ture you already know. You are constructing a
picturê which takes shape as you collect and
exa.nine the pa,rts. The process of data analysis
is like a funnel: things are open at the begin-
nlng (or top), and nore directed and specific at
the botton. The qualitative researcher plans to
use part of the study to learn what the inportant
questions are. He or she does not a,ssume that
enough is knoç/n to recognize important concerns
before undertaking the research. (Bogdan &
Biklen,19A2, p,29)

Consequently, an inductive approa,ch, being "discovery
oriented'r (Guba, 1978), eschews preordinate designs in favor

of flexibility, that is, the design "emerges" or unfolds as

tbe research evolves. This means that aÊ interpretive
understanding (verstehen) of a phenonenon ene¡ges from expe-

rience with the phenonenon in its natural context with no

prior constraints placed on what the outcones of the inves-

tigation wi 1l be.

Tt¡e stra.tegy in qualitative designs is to allow
the important dinensions to emerge from analysis
of the cases under study s,ithout
adva,nce what those imDortant
I'ne quar]-lax1ve mexnooolog].st attempts to under-
stand the multiple interre lationships among dimen-
sions which emerge from the data without makingprior assumptions about the linear or correlative
relationships among narrowly defined, operâtiona,I-
ized variables. (Patton, 1980, p. 41)

In sumnary, qualitative research which accepts the complexi-
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ty of a chenging reality, is characterized as inductive

because na.turalistic researchers develop their concepts and

analytical categories fron the data, rather than from pre-

conceived expectations a.nd fixed designs. This "discovery
of theory from data," Glaser and Strauss (Lg67 ) call

"grounded theory . "

1'o gain emphatic understanding and to genera.te

"grounded theory, " the researchet doing naturalistic work

must be intimately aware of and in¡ûersed in the settiÂg of

the phenonenon being explored. In other words, to induc-

tively study phenomena in their naturally occurring complex-

ity rrinvolves the studied commitment to actively enter the

worlds of inte¡acting individualsrr (Denzin, 1978, pp. 8-9).
To uDderstand the ninutiae of the phenoroenon, tbat Ís, both

externally observable behaviors and internal states--world
view, opinions, values, attitudes, and synbolic constructs

(Patton, 1980, p. 44), t"be inquirer nust get close to the

people a.nd situations being studied. "The inner perspective

assunes that understanding can only be achieved by actively
participating in the life of the observed and gaining in-
sight by mea.ns of introspection'r (Bruyn, 7963, p. 226). In

short, an insider's stâ,nce conpels the qualitâtive re-

searcher to actually enter the world of the studied and

attempt to cone forth y/ith an empathic understandlng of that

world in terns of the interpretive standards found in that
roi l ieu.
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preva.lent in qualitative rnethods

of verstehen, " the interpretive
understanding of human interaction" (Bogdan & Biklen, :-9g?,

p. 31).

The verstehen tradition stresses understa.nding
that Tõõõs-ãs on the neaning of human behavior, thécontext of social -TãEõiãction, an empathetic
understanding based on subjective experiëiõãl--ãäi
the connections between subjectlve states and
behavior. The t¡adition of verstehen or under-
standing places emphasis on tEE-hüñãñ-capaci ty to
know and understand others through sympâthetic
introspection and reflection ftom detailed des-
cription and observation. (Patton, 1980, p. 45)

According to Bogdan and Biklen (1982), one of tbe fundamen-

taI a.ssumptlons of qualitative approaches is that human

experlence is mediated by interpretation.
Objects, people, situations, and events do not
possess their own meaning; rather, neaning is
conferred on then. The neaning people give
to their experience and their process of interpre-
tation is essential and coDstitutive, .not acciden-
tal or secondary to what the experience is. To
understa.nd behavior, we nust understand defini-
tions and the process by which they are manufac-
tured. . People act, not on the basis of
predeternined responses to predefined objects, but
rather as interpreting, defining, symbolic animals
whose bebavior can only be understood by baving
the researcher etrter into the defining process
through such methods a.s participant observation.

Interpretatiotr is not an a.utononous a.ct, Dor is
it determined by any particular force, human or
othervise. Individuals interpret with the help of
others . . . but others do not do it for then.Through interaction the individual constructs
mea.ning. People in a given situation (for exam-ple, students in a particulâr class) often develop
common definitions (or "share perspectives" in the
symbolic intetactionist language) since they regu-
larIy interâct and share experiences, problems,
and background; but consensus is not inevitable.(p, 33 )
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One of the nain concerns of the qualitative researcher is,
thus, "particlpant perspect j.ves,rr that is "a conceru with

capturing the peoplers own way of interpreting signi.ficance"
(Bogdan & Biklen, 1982, p. 30), or the ways different people

nake sense out of tbeÍr lives. "From the interpretive-
idealist perspective, the purpose of investigation should be

verstehen, or lnterpretÍve understanding, aDd this requires

a. herIoeneutlca.l a.pproach'r (Snith, 1983, p. 12). This inter-
pretive understanding of the nea.ning another assigÊs to his
or her actions is perceived as a hermeneutic process which

requires that these neanings be placed within cotrtext, iD

other words, lt nust be context-bound. Accordingly, to
describe what is happening in the educational world in a

context-free or neutral scientifie la.nguage is uDtenable to
Daturalists.

Hermeneutics denonstrates that understandj.ng can-
not be pursued in the absence of context or of an
interpretive framework. To interpretive re-
searchers, the investigator of hunan affairs must
alweys take into a.ccount the fact that neaning is
soeially and historically bounded, both for the
investigator and the investigated. A hermeneutical
approach is therefore employed to achieve an
interpretive understanding of human activity, and
tbis interpretatio! is expressed in the language
of the situation rather than in a neutral ssienti-
fic language. (Snith, 1983, p. 12)

By way of concluding this discussion of the nethod, it
seems apropos to brÍef1y address a few of tbe more co¡ûoon

questions raised concerning the trustworthiness of qualita-
tive research. Guba and Lincoln (1981 ) suggest four m¿jor
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concerus rela,ting to the trustworthiness of the data pre-

sented and the interpretâtions drawn from the data. Each

will be discussed in some detail subsequently.

1. Truth value: How can one estabtish confidence
in the "truth" of the findings of a particular
inquiry for the subjects c,ith which--and the
context within v/hich--the inquiry was carried
out ?

2. Applicability: How caD one determine the
degree to which the findings of a particular
inquiry may have applicability in other coD-
texts or with other subjects?

3. Consistency: How can one determine whether
the findings of an inquiry would be consls-
tently repea.ted lf the inquiry were replicated
v/ith the same (or similar) subjects in the
sane (or similar) context?

4. Neutrality: How can one establish the degree
to which the findings of an inquiry a.re a
function solely of the subjects and conditions
of tbe iÂquiry and not of the biases, motives,
interests, perspectives, and so on of the
inquirer? ( pp. 103-104 )

1. Truth Value

Qualitative researchers attempt to establish rrtruth

value" (internal validity j.n "scientific" terms) by testing
the rrcredibility" of their findings and interpretations with

the lnformants from whom data were drawn. This credibility
test is commonLy referred to as doing rrne¡ober checks". Guba

(1981) stresses that rrtbe process of menber checks is the

siDgle nost important action inquirers can take, for it goes

to the heart of the credibillty criterion" (p. 85). Like-

wise, Guba and Lincoln (1981 ) underscore that,
Tbe determination of credibility can be accon-
plished only by taking data and interpretations to
the sources from nlrich they were drawn and asking
directly whether they believe--find plausible--the
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results. This process of going to sources--ofte¿
called naking "member checksr'--is the ba,ckbone ofsatisfying the truth-value criterion. (p. 110)

2. Applicability
Qualitative researchers who believe in multj.ple reali-

ties, do not think generalizations about human behaviors are

possibLe because generalizations are of necessity context-
free propositions. Phenomena, on the other hand, a'l.e

intimately and intricately connected with the natural con-

text in which they occur. Consequently, Guba and Lincoln
(1981) suggest r:eplacing "genera.lizabiLity', with the idea of
rrfittingness" (p. 118) as the naturalist's key concept.

Guba ( 1981 ) specifies,

For the naturallst, then, the concept analogous togeneralizability (or external valÍdity) is t¡ans-ferability, which is itself dependent upon the
degree of sinilarity (fittingness) between twocontexts. The naturalist does not a,ttempt to form
generaLízations that will hold in all tines and inaLl places, but to form wolking hypotheses that
may be transferred f¡om one context to another
depending upon the degree of "fit" between thecontexts. (p. 81)

Working hypotheses are very much context-bound and in order

to make judgnents about the transferability of v¿orking

hypotheses, the investigator nust be fulIy conversant with
botb the originating and receiving contexts, hence the

inportance of rrthick descriptlon". Thick description, !'/hich

preseDts a, kaleidoscopic version of the phenomenon, also

'rj.nvolves interpreting the neaning of such deroographic a,nd

descriptive data in terns of cultural norms and mores,

conmunity values, deep-seated attitudes and motives, and the
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like" (Guba & Lincoln, 1981 , p. 119).

In surnma.ry, qualitative researchers are not concerned

v/ith developing context-free generalizations of enduring

truth vaLue. Rather, the naturaList attempts to generate

worklng hypotbeses Ìooted in the natura,l context that
spawned then. Since grounded hypotheses (grounded tbeory)

are intinatdly tied to tt¡e real world, only extensive knos,-

ledge of the milieu will enable one to assess the degree of
tr¿nsferability or rrfittingness" to another context.

3. Consistency

Qualitative research is often crlticized on the grounds

that it is virtually inpossibte to replicate a descriptive
study of a phenonenon. Barritt et aI. (1989) note, hos/ever,

tbat 'rit is hard to redo any kind of study when humans are

involved because conditions are never entirely l'eplicable,
ard it is easier to recreate the appearance of simitarity in
a controlled erperinent" (p. 124).

Fol the qualitative investÍgator who believes in nulti-
ple rea.Lities, emergent designs, and who uses changeable

hunans as instruments, the concept analogous to consistency

(reliability for rationalists) is "dependabiIity" (Guba,

1981) or "auditability" (Guba & Lincoln, 1981).

For tbe naturalist, the concept of consistency
implies not invariance (except by chance) but
tracka,ble vaÌiance--variance that can be ascribed
to sources: so much for error, so much for reality
shifts, so xruch fo¡ increased instfunental profi-
ciency (better insights), and so on. The natura-
list thus interprets co¡sistency as dependability,
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a concept that embraces elements both of the
stability impLied by the rationalisti.c term reli-
4ble and of the trâ.ckability required by explãill-:
ãõifã changes in instîunenta.tion. (Guba,- 19ã1 , p.
81)

Guba a.nd Lincoln (1981) propose the concept of "auditabili-
ty" instead of consistency (reliability). They explain tha.t

auditability sinply means that the work of one lnvestigator
could be tested for consistency or "a,udited" by a second

investigator, who, after examining the data of the first,
could conclude, "yes, given that perspective ¿nd those data,

I rvould probably have reached the same conclusion" (p, lZ4),
4, Neutral ity
The term neutrallty, commonly used as being synonomous

with "objectivity", is generally accepted as meaning trust-
worthy or rel j.able. The word 'rsubjectivity", on the other

hand, has acquired the connotation of untrustworthy or

unreliabLe. Scriven (L972) underlines this fundamental

confusion in the use of ttìese two terns.

The terms oþ!ig.g.!.ivg. and subjective are always
held to be conîîãETñll but th-ey-ãîõ-y/idely usêd
to refer to two quite different contrasts, which I
shall refer to as the quantitative and qualitative
senses. In the first of these contrasts, 'rsubjec-tíve" refers to what concerns or occurs to the
individual subject and his experiences, qualities,
and dj.spositions, wbJ.le rrobjective" refers to what
a number of subjects or judges experience--in
shoiT, Eo phenonèna in ttre-pubtic domain. The
difference is simply the number of people to whom
reference is made, hencõ-Th=e--term quantitative.
In the seeond of the two uses, tnerë is-ã-iãter-
eDce to the quality of the testimony or the report
or the (putative) evidence, and so I catt this therrqualitativerr sense. Here,'rsubjective" neans
unreliable, biased or probably bia.sed, a matter of
opinion, and "objective" neans reliable, factual ,
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confirmable oÌ confirmed, and so forth. Nov¿ it
would certainly be delightful if these two senses
coincided, so that alI reports of personal expe-
rience, for exanple, wete less relia.ble than alt
reports of events witnessed by a large number ofpeople. But as one thinks of the relia.bility of
reports about felt pain or perceived size, on the
oDe hand, and reports about the achievement of
stage magicians and roentalísts, on the other, one
would not flnd this coincidence inpressive. (pp.
95-96 )

AtI of us ,have wj.tnessed how easily a Large audience can

systernatically be duped or deluded. Nevertheless, qualita-
tive inquirers must constantly wrestle with charges that the

¡esea,rcher's attitudes, opinions, and prejudices can bias

the data. Because the interpretation and the analysis of
the data is necessarily a product that has gone ttìrough the

researcherrs selective nind, like through a sieve, many

critics worry about subjectivity. Bogdan and Taylor (1975)

point out thet,
What these critics faiì to reali-ze is tbat the
resea,rcher acts a,s a selective sieve in alL forms
of research. For exarnple, those who are involved
in survey research choose questions that
correspond to their notioos of what is importaBt
and consequently force rea.lity into a preconceived
structure. (p. 12 )

Bogdan and Biklen (1982) add that qualitative researchers

openly a,cknowledge and communicate their ov¿D prejudiced

viewpoint in an attempt to minimize the effect of such

biases on the data, They stress that, iD reality, biases

are universal and cannot be totally elininated from âny

inquiry.

It should be ûoted that tve are tâIking about
liniting observers! biases, not eliminatj.ng them.
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own subjective states and their effects on data. but they never think they are completely success-
fuL. AII researchers a,re affected by observers'
bias. Questlons or questionnaires, for example,
reflect the interests of those leho construct then,
as do experinental studies. eualitative re-
seaÌchers try to acknowledge and take into account
their own biases â.s a nethod of dealing with them.(p. 43 )

In fact, there are netl¡ods aDd techniques that qualitatÍve
researchers enploy to aid them transcend or at least nini-
mize the potential effect of their own biases on the collec-
tion and analysis of the da.ta. Bogdan aDd Biklen (1992)

stress that,
For one tbing, qualitative studies are not impres-
sionistic essays made after a quick visit to a
setting or after sone conversa.tions with a few
subjects. The reseatcher spends a considerable
time in the empirica.I world laboriously coLlectiDg
and reviewing piles of data. The data must bear
the weight of any interpretation, so the re-
searcher must constantly co¡front his or her own
opinions and prejudices vith the data. Besides,
most opiDions and prejudices are rather superfi-
cial. The data tha.t are collected provide a. nuch
¡nore detailed rendeting of events than even the
most creatively prejudiced mind might have
inagined prior to the study. (p. 42)

One of the nethods used by qualitative researchers to guard

against their own biases is doing "me¡ober checks" which was

nentioned under tbe credibility criterion. Naturalists also
record detailed fieldnotes which include reflections on

their own opinions, preconceived ideas, prejudices (subjec-

tive states) and fheir potential effect on the data.

Bracketing is yet another means by which qualltative re-
sea.rchers attempt to safeguard against the potential effect
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of the researcherr s presuppositions and beliefs on the data.

It neans researchers must consciously take account of and

openly acknowledge the "conmon-sense" understa.nd j.ngs under

which they collect data. Bogdan a.nd Biklen (1982) urge

qualitative researchers "working in the qualita.tive mode to
be nore sensitive to the need to 'bracket' or suspend their
own conunon-sense assurnptions, their own world view, instead
of taking it for granted" (p. 38). Barrltt et aI . (1983)

explain,

To bracket, you sinply make a, coDcious decision to
observe without prejudice; you decide you wi).1 notpay attention to what you a.lready believe a.boutsomething. Some would argue that rising above
oners prejudices entirely is impossì.ble. perhaps
it is. But bracketÍng is useful nevertheless,
because to do it one has first to examine oneselfcarefully as investigator. Tbe first questions
for any phenomeno I ogi ca I study a.re questions s/e
address to ourselves. The questions are these:
What are my prejudgements? Igha.t personal commit-
ments do I bring to this study? l{hat do I knos'
about the subject that could influence what I sêê?
Having discovered our presuppositions and beliefs
and haviug brought them to light, ve knos' to watch
out for them. Later when the study is v¡ritten, it
makes sense to tell readers about these prejudices
so that they can wa.tch out for them as they read
desc¡iption and analysis. (pp. 70-71)

Objectivity and subjectivity, in the qualitative seDse,

are seen as opposites. "A subjective experience is one that
happens for someone; 1t is personal , inmediate and real . . .

A subjectlve experience is a private event. An objective
experience is impersonal , a, public event" (Bartitt et aI .,
1983, p. ]-29). Bogdan and Bj.kten (1982) point out that
qualitative researchers attenpt "to obJectivety study the
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subjective states of their subjectsrr (p. 42),

This section has attempted to show that qualitative re-

search is interested in everyday activity, as defined,

enacted, interpreted, a.nd nade problematic by people going

about their normal routines. As Roy Rist states in the

Foreword of Qualitative Research for Educa.tion, "qualitative
research brJ.ngs back into focus a concern of many who toil
in the vineyard of educational research. This mode of

resea,rch brings the study of human beings as human beings to

center stage'r (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982, p. x).

PART II. SOURCES OF INFORMATION

In order to gain an understanding of student pilotsr
psychological stress and their perceptions vis-a.-vís their
flight instructorrs av/a.reness of/or sensitivity to their
feelings and emotions during flight training, and the nanner

in which flight instructors reduce or increase student pilot
stress, senûi-structured, in-depth interviews were conducted

with twenty student pilots from the four Western provinces.

The study was restricted to student pilots tyho already hold

at least a private pilot licence and who undertook addition-
al training, since by then, they have been exposed to nore

than one flight instructor. Yet, if flight instructors are

indeed unaware of their studentsr psyctrological stress a,nd

if flight instructors at times even contribute to student

pilot stress, it could be that "they are the product of an

unsatisfactory system of flying training" (Spark, 1980, p.
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41). To deternine $rhether flight iDstructors are the pro-

duct of an inadequate system, sixteen flight instructors,
also from the Western provinces, weÌe interviewed. The

interviews provlded an opportunity for flight instructors to
descrj.be the training they received and to express thei¡
views and perceptioDs about the a,dequa.cy of their training
in two aspects: (a) in preparing then for their role as

teachers, end (b) in helping them recognize and reduce

student pilot stress. AdditionalIy, since flight instruc-
tors have been exposed to differeÊt flight instructors
duri.ng the course of their oB,n t¡aining, they Þ/ere asked,

Iike tbe student pilots, to give their perceptions of the

manner in which some flight instructors night have contri-
buted to their stress as opposed to the way others night
have helped thexo overcone psychological stress or emotioual

barriers to flight training. The study was restricted to

Class I and Class II fi.ight instructors because they are

seasoned instructors; they a.re responsibLe for the supervi-

sion of Class IV (novice) instructors, and Class I flight
iDstructors are the only ones who may teach flight instruc-
tor candidates. Related literature a,nd results from

previous research s¡ere also used a.s another source of data.

PAHT III. DAÎA COLLECTION TECHNIQUE

Using appropriate questiotrs as guides, semi-structured,

in-depth interviews were conducted vith twenty student
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pilots and sixteeÊ flight instructors. Since lt was not

feasible to talk to a large sample of the population of

interest, it was inportant to nake choices on the basis of

the quality of tbe dâta to be collected. cuba (1981) sug-

gests:

. theoret ica 1/ purposive sampling, that is,
sampling that is not íntended to be lepresenta.tive
or typical ( such ãlurpose f ocuses the investiga.-
tor od similarities and makes sense only when one
is trying to generalize) but tha.t is intended to
maximize the range of infornation uiõovered. The
nature of the sampling process is governed by
emergent insights a.bout wha.t is important a.Dd is
relevant. (p. 86)

Conseque¡tly, the concept of "key informants", taken fron
Bogdan and BikIen (1982) was adopted.

Some subjects are nore willing to talk, have a
grea,ter experience in the setting, or are espe-
ciali.y insightful about what goes on. These
people beeome key informants and often you will
talk with them, compared to other subjects, a
di spropor tionate amount of tine. (p. 63)

The ¡oethod of sarûpling became a combination of 'rpurposeful

sanpling, " vhere particular informants are chosen "because

they are believed to facilitate the expa.nsj-on of the deve-

Ioping theory" (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982, þ. 67) and the 'rsnos/-

ball sanpling techniquerr, where a person that is intervÍewed

is asked to recoDmend others (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982, p. 66),

Ten of the student pilots ¡vere interviewed individu-
ally, while a class of ten first year students taking flight
traiûing at a Flying School affiliated with a Community

College were interviewed collectively. Ten flight instruc-
tors were j.nterviewed individually and six flight instruc-
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tors were iÂterviewed as a group durÍng one of their weekly

instructorsr meetings. The interviews took place ln private

settings--the respondent I s horDe or mine, or a clessroom or

briefing roon a.t the school where the respondent(s) worked

or studied.

IYhen participants agreed, interviews were tape recorded

and transcÌipts were made of the recorded sessions. If
iDforEants preferred not to have the interview tape recorded

or when tape recording was not possible, as durj.ng follow-up

telephone conversations, sketchy Dotes were taken by the

intervievJer during the conversation and more detailed notes

were conpleted iNDediately after the interview or telephone

coDversation.

No deceptions were employed and aIl the inforoants

participating in the study were advised of the exact nature

and purpose of the research project. PartÍcipents were also

informed that they were free to refuse to participate in the

resea,rch project or to withdrav,¡ consent and to discontinue

participation at any tine without penalty. Informa.nts wete

assured that names s,ould not be used in the report and that

what w¿Ls said in the interview would be treated confiden-

tially.

PART IV. DATA ANALYSIS

Each interview was analyzed for important elements of

the experience and for underlying meanings, all of v/hich
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vere set forth using, whenever possible, the laDguage of the

info.rnant. Subsequently, themes fron alI the interviews

were ana.lyzed to draw out comnon themes, cor¡ùnon feelings,
and coû¡mon aspects of the experieDce. Unique thenes or

"va,ria,tions'r i.n the therûes were not discarded but are noted

separately. The iBportant eLements, underlying roeanÍngs and

energent themes were resubmitted to the informants to con-

f irrn that they accurately capture the intended neanings.

As was mentioned earlier, doing rrmember checks" is advocated

by proninent qualitative research.ers, such âs Guba and

Lincoln, as a means of testing the credibility of the data

collected along with the resultant interpretive analysis.



Chapter 4 - Student Pilot Stress
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"On the sixth day, the Instructor
created God in his on,n image. "

Anonymous

INTRODUCTION

The literature reviewed in Chapter 2 indicates that

student pilots often experi.ence psychological stress during

their training and tha.t the flight j.Ãstructor frequentLy is

instrumental iD either alleviating this stress or augnenting

it. To find out what student pilots felt y/as particularly

stressful during their flight training, a. sample of twenty

pilots were iDterviewed. They were explicitly encouraged to

talk about apprehensioDs or f ea,rs they night have had with

regard to certain exercises or certa,in aspects of the train-
ing program. They v¿ere a.Iso asked to reLate incj.dents where

they felt their instructor had increased or a.Ileviated their
psychological stress and to describe attitudes and behaviors

of flight instructors vhich they felt erere particularly

annoying and interfered with their learDing versus those

they felt were helpful in reducing tbeir tensions or appre-

bensions.

The first Paït of this chapter outlines the exercises

and situations that student pilots found most stressful.

The secoDd Part presents some of the attitudes and behaviors

of flight instructors found to be particularly negative by

student pilots, while Part Three gives the opposite picture:

that of the "positj.ve" flight instructor.
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PART I. STRTìSSFUL EXERCISES ATID SITUATIONS

. Most student pilots adnitted being nervous or apprehen-

sive c,¡hen it cane to nanoeuv¡es such as the stall, the spin,
the landing phase or going solo, and the majority approached

the first few hours of flight trâining with a high degree of

trepidation nixed with excitement and anticipation.
SchÍmme lpenninck (1983), a private pilot, echos the feelings
of many a student pilot when he confides:

My first five hours of flying were heIL I was
convinced the little Cessna would fall out of the
sky unless I gripped the yoke tightly. Every
ci¡cuit was an exercise I wanted to get over with.
As a result, I always overbanked to turn left
after climbout. In the fifth lesson ny instructor
sneered: "You realLy like those steep banks, doD't
you? Great way to kiII yourself. " (p. 1O)

l9hite knuckles and resultant overcontrolling a,re coruron

synptoms of tension during the early sta.ges of flight train-
ing.

" I ltød nzvøn bøøn up in a ¿maL.L aíttpla.nz bødonø, 
^o 

I

wøa quitø ,LuLvou^ dt tlft¿ bøginníng, I would ltoLd on to thø

cont)Lo!. column ao t-íghltlg 1 at¿moÁt had to pøøt nA óíngørL^

oód Ptom ít dt thø ønd o[ thL lø¿¿on lLaughl .',

"I wq^ dllwaq a vøtLq nLtLvou^. 1 would gøt Ao (ttightønød,

7 would gQ.Í n-Q.o.¿lLq tøn^ø at thø cont¡ol,s ønd pttobabLg i{ I'd
j uat bøøn ablø to 

^taA 
j uat a Littlz b¿t no)tQ- ,LøLø",tød , ít

nlght not hav e. b¿øn ¿uch a di{{icult undQ.lLt oþ.ing . tsut it
(ølt acarq , t'

',7 uo^ vQ.tLq ne-tLvou^ at ttlø bøginnLng. U)h¿n 7, d put nq

6øøt on thø nuddø¿ pødeL^ gou coutd 
^øø 

nA Løgt ahah.Lng.
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7'd gøt ÁûLotø pa.t-n^ d.nd ltd hoLd on to thø conÐLol coLunn

{on døan lí(e. tAA in^t rLuct o)L u^ød Í.o þ.id mø obout mq whit-z

lznucþ.Lz¿ , tsut 7 tøallq lLad a. llalLd tínø to n¿lax. 7 wq¿

t.øn'lQ. nc)^t o6 th¿ tLmø,"
u 7 wantød to {Lg rauLtø bo,dlg . 7 u)a^ vuLq LegLrL to

løøtn, vQ.nU inLuLQ-^f.ød. ßut 1 al¿o rnd^ vuLV a.ppaøhønalvø

bøcøu^¿ 7 had nøvztt- bøøn in a. tuJo-âøq,t aittpÌanø bø(onø. v)ø

tooL tlli^ )LittLL pLdnø on nA díacovøttg (Llght and mA

in¿t¡ucton Løt mø (ly. It uq^ gttøat but 7 wa's øppallød, 1

u)a^ tønnibl.U nQ.,LvotL^ on tøn^L. 7 wa^ boLlx øxcitød and

^catLød 
. tI

u 1 rt)a,,s quitø rløltv oua . E v øn óor, thz 7 nttto dueto tg

I Light, 7 rna^ tørL^ø. 7 cout-dn' t þ.øøp thø aincna(t 
^ÐLeight

on thQ. td,Líwd,q ønd 1 tltought, I con't øvøn tqxi p)LopørLlLq,

hon arn 7 gonna. óLA thí,5 tiLing? I ' d b¡øaø out in d. 
^wQ-a,t,

tlt¿ wltoÌø tníng. I'n 
^uzø Aou couJ|dn' t havø tøÞøn nq hend

0ó6 thø contlLol cotunn i( qou ho,d t ttiød lLøughl . And whø¡t

rnq ínatn-ucton would 'saq , 'l' vø got contttol' , 1t d gøt ng hønd

o({ and 
^nøeþ 

ít doøn to wipø t lrtø awøat o({ on ng panL^. lt
u)&A 

^o 
lnøt it woul,d h.a,v ¿ 

^LippQ-d. 
Vøah, 7 uJa^ nøtLvou^ 6)Lon

døq onQ-. "

Going Solo

"7 u)a.^ anxiou^ bøcquaz I ltod thi¿ ídøø o6 going ¿oLo

honging ovzt nq høad. 1 thought, 7 can't. do f.ltat. 7'm not

nøadq óon that, 1 guø^^ thinøing about going AoLo wq^

pnobab)Lq the mo6t epp)L¿høn^ivø tbíng (on nø. so øhat I díd
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bøaicoltq wa^--| wou.td go {on a. coupLø oó Løâ^onA d.nd thQ.n 7

wouldn' t ca t him Lthe- in¿ttt-uctonJ 6on a nonth olL 
^o 

. T he.n

ttd havø to 
^latt 

ovuL agaín. I wa.¿ ¿ottt o{ pnolongíng iÍ.

that uaq . Pant Lg ít wa¿ bøca.u^ø o ( nq iutnuctott but pe)LtLU

ít wa¿ b¿cau¿ø 7 utctuld gøt âcanød."

" tl)høn 7 ¡zalízzd thet thø landinga wønø going (øinLg

u)øJ¿L, 7 nøellz ød tnat 7 would bø going bg nqaøLd. And that

^c 
Lød nø bøcau^ø 1 

^fíLL 
dídntt Enow wnat 7 wa^ loobíng

óon. 1 urq^ {Lqíng bq thø azat o{ nq pønta orL bU 
^onLlh¿ng

.subeon¿cíou^ thot u)a^ hLlping nø do it but 1. wa,^n't awønø o{

øhat it ua¿. "

" lt)lnøn 7 wønt ¿olo to thø pLacti^ø atLøa, 7 wa¿ a6naíd.

I [zLt I wq¿n't tøødq. I had )Lo¿t nq eon{ídøncø and 1

^cuLLd 
ntlaø!"(. lt toob mø a Long tinø to conø bqcÞ. I quít

(Iqíng dott a uthilø."
¡IßLcau^L I dídn'L hav¿ núch con6ídøncø +n mq abíLítq, 7

Øa,^ øIutøt1's vuLU nøttvou¿ about going loLo . T hø aetual

Løøding up to goíng up tl.LøLø bg nqazLd--daning thø dnivø out

to the. aíttpottt, 1 wouLd bø 'shab.íng in ng boott. And 1 wouLd

Þøøp wating up thz nonning 7 wøa tuppoaød to go (¡Ìqing alonø

and hopø tho,t thø)LQ. wa"^ a cøíLíng fc'Loud covøL] o[ 200 (øzt

on ,somøthing, ¿o I' d havø an e.xctl^Q. not to go llaugh) . i3ut

onc¿ I trLnt, 7 woùLd $øøI nøaLlq good whøn 7 got baeL, 7

thought, utow, nagbø I'n not nøatlq ,so bad a$tøn all."

StaIls and Spins

" ActuaLlq 7 uJe^ øxcítød abou{ doing ,stalLa and apína.
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I Íhought tltti¿ wa's going t.o bø a wtloLø t ot o ( gun and atu({ ,

And whLn mA in^ LtLct.o)L waÁ doing thøm, I thought it t)Jea

grLQ.al , tsuL tt)høn hø had ne. dct thzn, 7 wq¿ ¿can-ød. I we^

ttøa.LXg 
^c 

Lød t o do t høm and mo,st tq 'l wa¿ ¿can¿d whø¡t hø

¿øttt mø o([ to do thøm bg ngaøL[. 1 þ.Q-p t waitíng (oz thø

La¿L potÁibLe. minutc- bz(onø I hdd to tLøtunn to thz Ctub

bø{onø 1' d do thQ.n."

" 7 dldn' t canø [on apin,s . 7 uo,^ v Q.nA nQ.Lv otL^ eb o&t

doíng ,spina. 7 nLvuL díd tplna with ng óílLAt in^t/Luct.on ond

ín (øct, I dont t. thinh. 1 urouLd go w¿rl/L hín. 1 j LL^t utouLdn' t
go witlt hin. But not nq aecond in^t lLucto)1 , wíttl lLuL 7 had

thø;t con(ídøncø f.ha.t id 7 didn' t )LLact o)L couldnt t LLa.ct,

that ¿hø woutd. 1 ttL(L^tød hLL."

" l'm 
^tiX.¿ 

nuLvotl^ d,bouL 
^pin^ 

and 
^talL^. 

It'^ not

thet 7 don't óøQ.L con(idønt. 1 ó¿øL con(ídønt that 1 c&n

gøt nA^¿LÁ out o{ thøn, btt I'n nznvoua about thøm. 'l don't

Iíb¿ thøn."

"1 ud^ vøtLA nLnvor^ dbout nqking niatatøl in ,spLn

)Løcovøã-A. 7 wat dqnn nQ..tLvoua. 7 wa¿ âcattød. CaLL ít whaÍ.

qou wont., ßut that't good in onø utag. I didn't $nøøzø on

atuAthing but thQ. thing í,s, l'm ¿cate.d ønouglrL to )Le^pøct ¿t.

7 cøn )Løcov¿/1 . l bnow 7 cø;rl høcovl.:¡L but 1'LL juat not gøL

ínt o tho"t dttítudø id 1 can , But A øqtl, 1 tt)e^ dann acottød , 1

don't. LLbø th¿m. 1 nøvø/L co,lLød óo)L thøm."

"Tlnínga tlløt nqdø nø eppnøllLn¿iv ø- -wøLL, 7 gLLe-Áá thL
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thing tltøt conQ-^ to mínd í¿ SPINS, bzcau¿ø on nU ¿øcond

LøAAon, I had a. goung inatnucto¡ and lLø wø¿ obvioualq bonød

uith thí¿ wnolø pttocøødLng, ¿o hø thought ltø could 
^how 

¡nø

onL. Hø ¿aíd, ¡Oo Uou uJant to aøø a apin?' 7, not h.nowing

what on øa,,Ltlt tho,t- u)a,^ , ¿aLd, ' Uø.LIL . 
^tuLø. 

t So h¿

^howQ-d 
nø a dult onø t&rLn 

^pín. 
7t j u,sÍ {nøøh"ød mø nigltt

oLt. ßut nA pttidø wa,S 4t 
^tabø 

¿o 'l couldn' t Aøq o)L do

angt.hing, I óøLt ttøallg tLQ.tptøÁ^, juat tøttttígizd. 1 dLdn't

want hin to t hinþ. 7 øa¿ cttícLøn . I q!"mo,sL qtit. b Q.co,LL^ e. 'l

u)&Ä 
^o 

tøtttti(íød."

"'1. ttQ.mQ.mb ztt thø monning u)ø u)øLø boob¿d to do 
^pin^, 

7L

wa's ø Sundqq nonning; 1 ttømønbøtt bøing vønq nølLvou^. 7 Enøw

t))ø ttad tlrtø bLood| o.QJLobq.t and tha.t u)a^ it, bo|. It tra^

,spina oz , . I dLdn' t bnow what ø apín wou.lLd loot LiEø.

1 bnøw w|tat it u)0,^ thQ.otLe-t icat Lq but 7 didn' t bnow what thø

gtound tooLød lLLh.ø {nom ín¿ídø thø coctpít. NoN whøn 1

thinÞ. øbout it, 7 (igunø- -Lip.e. 1 
^eq, 

hindaiglnt ia gnøat--T

cl,n Ait hønø ín tllø ùLnchd.Ln and âøg : ' Hø,4 , 'I can go up

thønL and do a dpín'. 1ó 7 had to go, 7'd go. But øhøn 'l'd

gøt thuLt, 7td bø dann nøt-v out agaín. I bnow 1 tttould."

Landings

For the most part, student pilots s¡ere nervous about

landing the aircra.ft but most felt tbat theiÌ instructor
contributed a 1ot to their stress or tension. The fact that
some instructors appeared to get more nervous as the ai¡-
cl'aft approached the ground or did not seem to trust the
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studentrs ability, increased the stress level of the student

and faiLed to instill confidence.

'1 thinl¿ tltøt L.tandingi r q^ thQ. no^t PLtL^t)10.t¿ng p Lt

o( nq ttaíníng. Thø taÞø-o({ waa øaag but whøn it carnø to

thø landLng , that wa'l a cha'LLøngø. F olL 
^omQ. 

)LQ-a,^on, a.^ 
^oon

a^ u)ø'd 
^t 

o.tLt tøttLng up [on thø appttoach, 7 wottl,d tøn^Q. tlp

ønd it ju'st óøIt aA i[ thíngt wøttz happønLng too {aat, 1

wet alwaA 
^ 

míLø¿ bøl¿ind thz aincra(t. tlq in,stttucton would

tattb mø thiotlgll blt mo^t o 6 ttxø tinø I dídn' t rLøeLLU tlav ø

thø tinø to ¿i^tLn to h+tn ¿o 7 d+dn¡t bnow what hø lnad taid.

T tløn thø co ntrLolløn would 
^d,A ^o 

møthíng and all 7 ' d catcln

wa^ ng Ldønt and 7 t d aaø n,4 ítL^t)LtlcÍotL, ' Lt)hat did tLL 
^aA 

? '

t[q in^thucto)L wouLd p,LøtLnd hø dldn' t bnow ¿o 1' d havø to

gn-øb tttø míbø and aøq: 'Saq øgaín' , and bq that timø 7'd be-

oLL ovøtt thø pLacø. Tl¿ø conttollør would tLøpøqL what hø ho,d

¿aíd and qt thL 
^ûmø 

tím¿ nq inaÍzuctoz wou.)td bø zoí'síng hia

voícø aagLng: 'tt)dtclt AourL aitapøød! Ke.Q.p Lt 
^þLo.íght.

T tuLottlø bacb.' 7'd bø )LøúdA to puLL ng haítt. In (act, 'l

thínÞ that l'¿ø wa^ nønvou^ lrím^Q.Ló. Th¿ cto^uL wø got to tlrlø

gaound thL mo)Lø {idgøtg hz'd gøt; lttztd taLE nonø and h¿^

connLnt^ would bø 
^nappq. 

I (ound ít vøng d¿At)La"cting. Thz

óect tha.l hø ¿øønød nzlLvoL^ ott ttøadq t.o lunp on thø contnol¿

madø nQ. nørLvou^. A couplø oó timøA 7 tr)Lnt wLtht anothøn

in^1./Ltlcto)L bøcau¿ø mínQ. wc^ o{{ and thi^ ot|tuL in¿t¡ucto¿

ua^ not nø)Lvoua dt all. Hø ¿øønød con ¿e.tQ,t A caL¡n. Hø'd

ju.st aít ttluLø, 
^qq 

v L.,LA )LiLt Lø and Løt nø go (ott it, t)ncø
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u)ø ûLnø on downu)ind, ltø' d 
^uggø^t 

a {øw connøction¿ a,nd thøn

Itø' C bø quíøt agaín and hø'd Le.t nø coneønÐLo"tQ. on the.

a.pp)LoLch, 1t wo.^ go od. t'

" I'1,¿ inatn uct olL óo)L mq pttLvatz wøa (oln-/.q nøw at it and

on thø landing hø woutdn't Iøt nø--a^ áoon &a 1'd do 
^onø-

thlng MLong, ttL' d toB.ø ovøtt , So ít t.ooþ. a wl¿LLø bøi-onz 7

díd thø acLual landíng. At ÁþL^t 1 didn't mínd Loo nu,c-h bttt

thøn dótuL a uthil¿ 1 óøLt I coutLd have donø it. a.nd ít got

vzttq $tuttzatíng. T'd gøt o bLt angnq dnd t-hínLíng how o.m I

LvuL gonna Lz Ln to Land i{ hø alLwøq ¿ to.þ.ø¿ ovøn-. lt toot¿.

mø ø !.ong tinø to gøt it--Ionge.rL t hq.ft ¿t ¿houLd hd.vø, 1

thínL . "

" 0 nø o ó th¿ ín¿t¡ucto tt¿ 7 had wa¿ c¡uit ø a.pp)Løhøn^ív L

a¡td al thø bøgínning l.tø didn' t Løt mQ- d,o t tle. londtng,s, Thøn

11ø kind o$ talbød nz thnough it. ßut øvuLq tanding 66tøn

thd,t A ou could ¿ø¿ lnia hond.s go tlp t o ttlø contnol eolumn

quicÞLg. 7t'^ dL^t40,eting. you want to LQ. Ln hou) to Lend

thø aínplanø ønd qou ttuínb qou can do it wøLI gounaøL(. tsur.

hø didn' t 
^øøm 

to t)L&^t mA øbi.Lit-q to do it. "
t'7 {ound Løonning hout to Land tttø a.inpLonø wø^ tuLrLíbt¿A

dí(dicult. 7n óact, 7 didntt thinÞ I wat going to bø ablø

to )¿øa/Ln to l-and t-!Lø thing at aII untíL mq in'stttucton 
^ønt

mø witltt qnothLlL inÁtnucton, 1 uønt up with hø¿ onc¿. Shø

didn' t 
^qq 

vøtLq much' but it wa¿ j u,st a Lø^^ 
^tnQ.^â 

{u.L dttno t -

phønø 1 
^uppo^ø. 

1 thinþ, 
^ttø 

wa^ d litttz calnøn about

thínga. MA own inttnucto¿ had o ha.bit oô gøttíng ¡o.tlnøn
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uplight uh¿rL 1'd do aonøthing wnong. MqAbø becqu¿ø h¿ had

^øøn 
mø alt- atLong; hø En¿ø 7 wea capeblLø o6 doing a Lot

bLttøL than 7 díd ¿on¿tLnøt. u)hatLvul trlz )Løa^on, hz would

gøt vølLq uptigttt and I eould tzLI. H¿ would nqb¿ Aønce¿tic

jLøn Ltr^ orL gøt vøn| ó)Lu^ÐLatød and ¿onztinø¿ hø would gnab

thø con LoL^ 6tLom mL. And T'd 6øL¿ p)LøttA ¿¡noLL. Hø had a

u)etJ o{ nøh.ing nø (øøL prLøttA dumb 'somøtim¿,s. Tnz othuL

in¿tnucton, 
^hø ! LL.5t dLdntt do that. Shø'd 

^qq: 'WLLL

tllq.tt^ oEaU, mo^t 
^tudønt¿ 

do a (øw o$ thøaø tlning¿ in that

wûA . 'It' 
^ 

pøn(øct.lq nottnøL to óøøL thi's øog .' Sh¿ 
^Lg-

gø^tød 7 do a {øw tnlnga which nqd¿ o, bíg dt({ø)L¿ncø. TîULL

tt) uLQ. j uat ø coupLø o ( líttLz tlnlng^ tÍtat ¿lttø ¿aid t høt ta)ønø

mo,st. høLp{uL. tsuL gø^, thø landing^, 1 )Løa.tLq hqd t¿ou6!.ø

wítln tbat . "
PART II. NEGATIVE ]NSÎRUCTORS

All the participants in this study had encountered, at

one point during their tÌaining, at least one instructor who

either had no taste nor skills for teaching or who made them

feel clumsy or durob. Following are sone of the attitudes or

behaviors characterizi-ng "bad" or "negative" inst¡uctors.
S ar casm

Sarcastic remarks and verbal disparagenent of the stu-

dent's performance by the instructor were identified by

student pilots as being nost upsetting and detrimental to

productive thinking and to learnj.ng. Garrison (1980 )

underscores the tendency some instructors have of using
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rDordant reprimands when critiquing tbeir student's
pe¡formance:

If a student failed to perform a lna.neuver up to
the expectations of the instructor, he could ex-
pect to be regaled with the rbetorical refrain,
"What are you trying to do, kill us both?" (p,
xiii )

A few testieonies from student pilots illustrate how soÍte

instructors subject their students to unmerciful verba.I

abuse.

" Hø would mak ø 
^dtLcd^tíc 

comnQ-nL^ ,l¿ih.ø t ' tl)huLø uuLø

A oL Lo,Át n¿ght? Uho wø/LL q ou wit-lt Laat nighÍ.? 0) tlLV aJLe. A ou

^o 
out o( it todøq?' 0n hø would gøt vørLA {nuatroted and

^onøtínQ-^ 
hø would gta.b LlrLø cont ttol¿ $nom mø a,nd hø, d ¿nøø¡t:

'Vou cøn do tho,Í. bøttøn-, qou hnow qou can do thd"t bøttQ.rL,,

0nø o[ hí's (avonitø LLtQ.^ trq,l: '7'vz 
^øøn 

qou do tha.t bøttøz

bø$onø. Wtla,t' 
^ 

hoppønød to A ou t.odøt1? 0)rløn¿.t .5 q oulL mínd

t odaq ? | Ju^t t-tlø url/Lolø )Loeát l¿þ.ø thøt, that /Le.a.X.!A mødø n¿

(øøL czunnq. lt nade me- tuot want to go bacb. 7t wouLd ma¿ø

mQ. 6e.e.L LLR.ø 1 night waít a. month ott ao bø(ott.ø 7,d go bac¿

óo)L a,notllluL Løtaon. Hø had dø{ínLtzlq øn abítitq to no.l¿¿ ne

(øøt litø 7 wa^n't vøng bnight- 
^onøt¿nø^."

" Hø u)a^ ÁalLcd,Átic--bq tlLø tonø o( hí¿ voicø, 1 Enøw he

wa,^ VLU^þLo,tød utLtlt nø. 7t u)q^n' t tlto.t 1. couLdn' t lnzan hi¡n,

1 j uat couldn' t do it zígltt bzca.u,se. 1 wqtn' t gøtt Lng 
^ornø-

thíng . tÀq aLtítudø uJq^ o ó 6 , ^o 
hQ.' d naþ.ø 

^naJLlA 
comne-nta .

1 6¿lt, {ott-gøt it ! Thz dag wq^ Lo^t, nU concønt/Latíon, n4

dttívø wønø gonø. 7t wa¿ a, compl¿øtQ. wa^tø oó tinq.."
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"Qhøn h¿ md,d¿ 
^ 

Lco"^t Lc nznanbl , 
^øvø¡o,L 

timø¿ I u¿ed

to høvø to conca.nt/Lq,ï.2 on not cn-q íng bzca,u^ø 7 would bø 
^o

upAQ.L, Hø ¿zznzd t o b¿ abt ¿ to mo.p.ø nø døzl vøng ,snalL o,L

dumb. Magbø ít wû^ jtl^t mg ttøaction but it uauaLlq happønød

ít ¿øønød whøn 'l utøa $zøLing pttøttu uncon{idønt otL norLQ-

nüLv ou^ tha.n u,suaL . Sonøt híng had nadø mø 6Q.Q.L Eínd o {

! íttøng and unøaaq , ^o 
a.tu ill- placød ,Løna.nþ. wouLd ma.hø nz

óø¿L pnøttq upÁøt. T IQJLQ- uQ.n Q- tínø^ u)hQ.n 1 would j u^t 
^o)LL

o 6 g,L¿t mU tQ-øth and tøq , )h.ag , Løt' 
^ 

j u.6t gøt thtLougtl thí^
unti!. u)ø gøt bacp on tl.tø gttound and 7 can gøt out o{ thit
pLacø."

"! thinÞ thøne. uta¿ o. nøù¿ lacb. o{ hunø"¡t pAUclLoLogA

apptíød to ttlø t a-øining . l,lA ín,st)Luct.orL 
^Le.nQ-d 

t.o thlnþ. tho,t

humíJdíation tQ-chniquøÃ ttøl1ø dn accøptød ura| 06 døaX.íng with

^tudLnt^. 
Hø wouXd odtøn bøLittL¿ nø oz naþ.ø denogatottr¡

connønt^ about nq pa.Ló o )Lño,tlc-e. . tt)hat ttøeLlq buggød nø u)a,^

thot hø' d commQ.nt on nA pu.óotLtn&ncø ín dnont o( othøL^,

JoÞ.íngtg, mind qou, but it 
^til¿ 

we^ vøng ønbantd,^^íng a,Ld

madø nø $øztt LíEø d tøal h.X-utz .'¡

"0nø in^t tLuctotL t had [on o 60-da.q cl¿øcL no.dø nø óøøtL

LAQ.X.øA^ o)L ínconpøtQ.nt, Hø got vznq PLU^t)Letød wít-lt nø

bøcau¿¿ 7 d¿dn'¡t 
^øøm 

t.o bø aa good oa hø wa^. 1 ju^t

couldn't do thø cno¿awínd landinga tígltt dnd hø madø

á0,,tLcq.At.ie commQ.nt^, ao 'l got. (tuatzo.tød with him, 1 goï 
^o

o.ngnq with him, 7 utould havø Liþ.ød to ¿nacb thø (ucb.øL.

That ør-¿ thø ddq 1 jt^t 
^d,íd, 

t Sttut. it down. Pi^A on thi^
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Áhit. I I didntt go ba.cE a{tøn tbat ¿o I dldn't Lvz¡t (íniah

ge.ttLng chøcbLd out. H¿^ po^Lt¿on q^ an ¿n^tll&eto)L wo.A to

høtp nø; not nøh.ø onQ- óQ.Q-Z uAøX.ø^^ o)L dumb . Hí¿ høønt wo¿

not in it. "

Even professional pilots undertaking training in more

advanced aircraft have experienced the detrimenta.I effects

of an instructorrs diatribe.

"Uhøn wø got in thø ¿imula"t on hø wd¿ vønq dømandíng and

hø Øa¿ dønøndíng no rLø thøn I co uld actuallq døLív øtt . tt) hzn 7

didn't. dzlivøn wl,¿at tlz ue^ d¿mand¿ng on ,LL^ LxpøLtetiont

u)øitn' t nøt, tl'LørL hø døcídød t o gøt vønq obnoxíou¿ . Ãnd

^one- 
o( tnø poínta that h¿ u)q^ c.tLitLcízíng vøhømzntlg wø)Le.

poíntt, ín nA opiníon, that nøatLg ¿ltouLdn't ltøvø bøøn

bzotght up o"t thi^ tíne.. Cø¿ø in poínt: 7 ttøcøívød e vuLA

^Q.vø/Lø 
vLLba,I chaatítíng (on havLng thø autopiLot ønga,gød to

pícb. up an aizuag whích ía pøz(øctLq 'sa{e a.^ 6øn a^ opuLq-

tiont go. Hou)LvuL, it i¿ not ¡øconnøndød i{ qou'nz cøtzg íng

pe^^øngutÁ, 0ó couL^Q., thø 
^cøna,tLio 

bø$onø tltø ¿imutate-d

{l+ght dídntt nønt4on ca)Lgo , pa^^øngul^ olL a.nAtlllng. 7

È.h.ougltt h¿ 
^tlouLd 

havz bøøn (uLLq cognízant that wL tt)uLQ- o,L

a.n initiaL mLa¿ion ønd thaL d"ng tUpQ. o( automation that 1

cho'sø ju'tt to LA and h.øøp up wíth ttlø eiLpldnø- - 
^e.zLng 

LlLa.t

it waa a n¿ø ønvíttonmønt, it wqr ø nøw aLttplønz, 7 dídn't
Ítd.v ø a óil1^t oól¿cQ.tL t iz.e. 7'n nonmaLLA L^ød to--| woutd havø

thought tlLat that [uaing thø autopLJLotJ woutld bavø bøøn ju,st

a mínoz døbttíø(ing poínt wl'tøn u)a- got out¿íd,ø tltø ¿ímul,øt on.
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HowLve.rL, hø cno^e. to be./.a"b o tL Lhia point [ott quíte AonQ- tínQ-,

wlltlclt 7 toob øxczption to 6øcau¿ø that (lgíng tnainíng i.s &

tl.tou¿ønd do ÐLøttt a.n houn a.nd 1 n¿attq didn't n¿Q.d that tqpø

o d døbnie(ing whiLø g.l-q t-ng . T tli^ Áøønød to b¿ thø

^cQ-tla.,Lio: 
ltø would vuLbo.LLU c-hd.,st i^ø Uou to thø point thøt

AoL uould bø Littøníng to hín mo)LQ. trLa.n Ao& wønø $tLqing tloø

aincto{t. .And o( counaø, what wouLd happøn wo&td bø qou

uotrld go ahøad and 'nuch' up aomøthíng øLaø qnd thøn, od

couL^Q., hi'stonq wouLd nøpeat ¿t¡Q.16. A/.L it dLd wq^ d¿tøltí-

o)LatQ. nA pø/Lóo)Lma,ncø to tþLø point tha.t if ít had b¿øn an

actual o,þLctLa,ót it wouLdn't havø 6øøn aa(ø aL aJ¿L."

i{hen asked what the instructor could have done to be

more heIpful, the student quickly replied:

'SHUI UP actuallg llough) , b¿coutø i( gou anø bøhind

thL aittplønø ond thzn Áonøbod| ía tnging t.o døbttiø( qou oL

i,s ttøpnitna.nding qou ín (2.ígnt- -bøing bøhínd tlll¿ aínp)LanL í^
bad ønough , Løt dto nø tng íng to de.brLie.ó . I ó hL áøL^ g otl

gettíng bøhind thø aiapLanø, naøø q notø o( it, høtp gou a

bít, and cqrLrLA on 
^o Aou d.ontt gøt conpløtølq bøhlnd thø

aíttctta[t. T hQ.tLL w0"^ d totat ol livø mí¿¿ion¿ aftd at tht ønd

o{ thø 
^øcond 

mi^^íon 'l wda conpLøtøL¡ bL^ídø ngtøl{ be-ceu^e.

1 úø.Lt d.^ thorglll t had lødnnød nothing--conpanatívzL¡ Apøe¿-

ing anqwaq. nontq pLtLcønt o$ ng counaø urqa ovuL and a,s $ar

a.^ I óQ-lt , 7 wa¿ ¿tiLl vzlL| mueh bøhind ttLQ- øight baLL,

thanb¿ to tlldt in^t)Luct o tL . t'

t' tly Lnatzucto)L u^Q.d t o ge.t mø rluitø up^øt 
^onztímø^ 

. 1
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c&n )LLmLmbz)L conLng bacb $tcom ¿omø Lø¿aon¿ Ln tøqt^. 0nø

timø it. u)a^ o wíndg ddq and 1 Þnzw í{ ít u)e^ windg and

bluatøng 7 wouLd havø to nøøLLq won¡¿ at it. tJ)ø got out and

toob oó ó 6o)L ttLL pnacLícø a.ttø0.. u)ø ØuLz el.tnbíng but 1

watn't going bactr and (ottth on- dtoppíng thø no^ø od tl/Lø

a.irLclLd.6t to ch¿cþ. lot tna((ic ahøa.d o6 ua ø,s u)ø u,LLø climb-

ing. 1 don't )LQ.coLX. hín øvø¡- having told nz tllo,t u)ø ¿hould

do tha.t bø(on-ø. ßu.t aLL o{ a auddøn noø hø't tz.tlíng mz and

givlng mø høLI (ott not doíng ít, 1 thiniz hø got hía 
^tu-

dønt¿ nLxød up but a.L2 7 h.now í^ tha.t 'l wa^ 6L¿ng gívzn høLt

don aomøthLng t havø nøvøtt b¿zn totd about.'l

"It e¿L b)LøaE^ down to pønaonalèitg. It'¿ not nLcL^-

tattilq the, trLQ.o)LA ttlat ¿,s put (onwand, but ít' Á trLQ. wo.q ¿t.' ,s

put (ottuattd. I hqd an Ln^ttLucto)L 
^nQ.øtL 

t ' tt)hqt thø I'Løc¿ a.nø

qou doing? Vou do tlnøt øgoín and gou night o.a wøLL óongzt

it. Vou'IJ nøvøtt ótq agaín in goutt Li[ø.' T ltøt h.índ o{

thing tuLn^ Uou oÁó. Vou (øøI a littlø bit ne-jøctød, q

Littlø bíf. o( a Low Li(ø. VotL at:h. goun,søL(: tu)hq don't 1

bnow tlto.t? Hø'a nabíng ít tound a^ íl anA 
^implL 

humøn

bøing could undø¡Atand it and I don't und¿n^tand ít.. 7'n

not doíng ít night. I don't Enow whq.t So Aou'nø lLtjQ.ctød,

Vou (øøL a Littlø bit bíttuL tou)uLdt qounaø!.( and towanda

A oulL int LuctotL. 1 thint uLtimøtøLq, bøca.u¿¿ o( hunøn nø-

ÍuLø, Aou wa.nt t.o.blane- aonzbodg øtL¿ ø ¡attløn than bLamø

A oulbøló , "
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Loss of Confidence

A major source of distress reported by student pilots

who experienced inst ructor- Índuced stress is a loss of con-

fidence in their ability to fly a.nd consequently a.pprehen-

sion regardÌng their capabj.lity to think clearLy or to cope

adequately with the situatioD. An instructor who stiffles a

studentrs initiative can be very detrimental since initia-
tive could be all inportant to success in solo flying.

"Uhøn I madø a ní¿tøbø, I ÁøLt vzn-q ínadzqua.tø bøcqu¿ø

ng ínttttuctott would bøconø ínpatíønt.. Hø wouldntt 
^uLQ-a.m 

0.L

nø ott engthíng, but 1 couLd Løtt bg thø tonø o{ hí's voíeø on

h¿'d mqbø a (øw aancaatíc nønanL¿--T Þnøw Ltø t-hought 1 uJe^

¿low. 7 dídn't want to natø dunb ni^td.Eø^ 
^o 

oótQ.tL thøt 1

øould lttø¿itd.tø notLQ.. 1 guøas , 7 ttøallq Loat nq con{ídøncø,

I doubtød that 1 could d,o f.!tí¿. It tooL nø untíL mq commQ.rL-

cíal bøÁo)Lø 1 got an in^t)Luctott who høLpød ntø build mq

con{ídzncø agdin, "

"I wøa quitø appnøhønaivø about tttø [Light tøat L^pL-

cialLq 
^incø 

t had (LunÞød t,Lø p,Lø- óLight tø'st . tt lnat høp -

pønød uto.a--ltø wøntød n¿ to do a apin o,nd hø .soíd: 'Angtímø

gou'ttø nøadq.' And 
^o 

I thoLgtlt, oh $inø. 1 díd a. LittLø
Ioob anound and 1 did tttø 

^pin. 
lt turln^ out thøt 1 did it

ovuL a ¿mø2!. town but 'l thought hø møent thø coaât u)q^

cLøq¡, Hø didn't natø it ¿Lean to mø bøcauâø øvøng ot|.øi

tinø w¿ lnad øvzn donø anq o d that atu({ , ttø ha.d nadø Áuttø øø

u)Q)Lø in thL night h.ind o { a.n a..tLe-a. , Hø would ¿o¡t o { go
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tltttough thø looL attound witlt nø o.nd aa| : 'WøUL thz¡ø,t
nothing thuLø.' So, it watt juat tha.t thia tínø hø dídn' t do

thdt. Hø ní¿l¿d nø and tnícbød nø into doing it in th¿

wzong ptacø, 7'm p)LettA 
^u,tLQ.. 

Hø ¿aíd: 'U)øI.|L, qou nøvøn

Enotn about uthat tttøq'Il do to qou on thz ¿xan, Thøq could

vøttq wzLl míalzqd qou Lih.ø that and tng and Í.n-ícb. Uou. So

gou'vø got. to bz canø(ul. ' So I got a big (at. zuLo óor,

ta{øtq. ALL hø dLd eÁta.,L 1 díd tl,ta.t, hø ju^t Loobød dit-
guÁtød dnd cdnniød on thø wtloL.ø )Løát o( thz pttø- {Líght tø,st ,

ít uqt | 'ìtL 7'n âo di.tappoint.ød ín qou, I dídn' t thLnþ.

qou'd do ¿u¿lt d" 
^tupid 

tning.' Thing,s Likø that. 1 wa,s

juat convíncød--UlhA am I øvøn doing trlí^? I'n no good, So

1. dld not LooÞ. (ozwattd to t-hø ó¿igtlt te.^t, 1wønt honø and

had a good cng, Í.rLLn 7 .sat up with tltø boota and t¡i¿d to

'5tud|, 7 (igun-ød 7 had t.o løann zv zttq thíng (nom acnatch, 1

i uat had to Á¿t and tzq and go thnough aLL tlnø no,noQ.uv)Lø^ in
mg mínd. I hdd to prLøp Lø (ott thø uLLttøn pilLt 06 it aL¿0,

but that dídntt 
^øøn 

to b¿ too mueh o( a ILøA;Iø, ßut 1 u)0"^

convince.d I waa goíng f.o {o.il tþtø wholø thing. 7 w0.,5 cotl-

vincød. 7t 
^utLø 

dídn't høIp build nq con(idøncø. It nqd¿

nQ. óøøL p)Løtt| Lneonpøtønt. E'5pøc¿dlLq what wd^ ttøaLl¡|

^ho,tt 
ø/L,Lng about it wq¿ that pttíon- to tha.t t had bøøn up

wiLh enotllø,1 ín^t)Lucto)L and hø hod bd.sicalLq ¿aid: | 0h

qou'ttø doíng pnøttq wüLL. Vou ¿houlLdn't høvø too much

tnou.bLø utLth thø tø^t. ' Hø poíntzd out a. óe.Li o d t[tø a,nøa.Á

thI,t 'l wouX.d po'^Lblq nøød to plLect¿AQ. bLt nøv Q./LthQ.!.øÃA hø
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dídn't 
^øQ.m 

t.o f.l't inÞ I wøa goíng to bø tø¡.niblø. T[+¿n mA

othuL ín^ûLuctorL batícaltg aøíd: 'Vou nL¿ø¡o,bLø tittle
ULQ-zp, wh4 aJLø Aou Ao tøtLrLiblø, 

^o ^ttlpLd. 
I taught qou

bøtte.)L tlndn that..t VotL óa¿L " 
^a6¿tq 

¡' - - that' a ít, qou don't

pa,^^ dt q.Lt. So h¿ didn't ¿vøn bothuL witlt thz ¡¿tt. Al¿t

hø 
^aid 

wat ttli^ nzøda wonh., tho.t ntød^ worLt ønd øvøttqthing

øt¿ø, that.'¿ aLníght--not good, nøvet good. 7t wd"^ alwøqa

^o, ^0. 
1ó ít øaa good, it ju^t dídn't gøt møntíonød. So I

Iødt thot pttz- (Lígltt tø^t vuLV døpnøaaød and not panticulan--

Íq happq about thø pno,spøct ol tl.rø upconlng (I-iglrt tøÁt."

" {tlhøn q ou gøt an ínattucton øk¿o i¿ ov ø,Llq dønandíng a.nd

who vøhunøntLq cttit iciz ø¿ Lv LlLq novL gou nah.ø, Aou bøcomø

(uX.t oó 
^øl¿ó-doubt. 

Vou actuallg litøttallq wondøn i[ Aou

nøat t,r¡ ARE capablø o[ {Lqíng thía aitcza{t, bøco,u¿ø qLl th¿

aitponLl wø u)ulø goíng into wøttø aízpolt¿ øhe¡tø 7 had ntvuL

bøøn bø(onø, and qou havø a lot o( 
^øtó-dottbt, 

tøqing:
tGQ.Q., could I ttøaLÍq do tlt.t¿ bg mqaøL(?' T ttí^ inat¿ucto¡

hat d¿^ LoAød goun- con{idøncø. WþLørLøa^, b4 thø t-ímø 7 wøa

(ínialnød witl¿ thø o theJL ¿n$tlLucton, thø poaitívø chap, thønø

wø^ no doubt in mq nind. t had ttøgoinød nq con(idøncø."

"7 uALd to thínb 7 had tozt o( a LíttLø b¿t o( û

tcíønti[ic bønt. I did uøLL ín Aciøncø ín ¿ch.ool. I

Èhought I'm not a compløtø nonon whøn it comøÁ to thet

atu{(. tsut lnø cøntaínlq had the abilítq to meLe. nL óøøL

Lih.ø 1 wa^nt t v e)Lq bníght ÃomLtime.^. lt na.dø mø 6øLL mtcll

Løzt co n(idønt. "
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"1 don't thinþ. that mg ¿n^t)Luct o,L and 7 wøttø the bu^t

níx. 7 don't thinL hí^ 
^tqLø 

o( tøachíng mQ- wa^ good (on mø

poJLtiauLoJLLA. I LhínE hø bnøw lxí,s 
^túóó, 

moqbø h¿ bnzw it

^o 
tt)øLÍ lt¿ coùLdn' t ttøIat¿ t o o. bzginnøn. gut 7 j u^t. óøLt

l,ti¿ 
^tq 

Lø o I tøachíng u)a^ not qpptLoptLiqtø (on nø, Líbø &

(øw '(on in¿tanc¿¿' atLø: VøLLing at mL o)L noLaíng hí¿ voicø

óon aomøthing thøt 'I wq^n't doing quítø ttight. 7 ntvuL

dongot what ltø told nø but ít ma.dø mø o, lítt Le. Lø^^ con{í-

dønt about ¿howing initiøtív ø uthíI¿ hø ua¿ thznø (on $øatt 7

Øe^ gonnû gøt thø ot-d alap on thø hand ott qøILød o,Í..tì

"0nø o( thø thínga that ttøallq annoAød mø about nA

Ln^þLucto)L wa^ h¿^ Átoppíng nø while wø u)øtlø doíng thø

aínwotþ.. 7 don' t Þtlott), 1 u^ød to j uat wa.nt to bLdnL ng nínd

out. And thzn I'd óøø1¿ t-ih.ø a. Little- h.íd bøíng qøLIød at

whøn hø'd 
^top 

nø qnd wdntød to go tfuLough tltø who.Lø thing

øgaín. 7 (ølt--qou'ttø waatíng mq (1,4íng tinø. Thía ia nq

lL.5^on, not qouL^. Løt nø óunbLø thttough it. Løt nø wo¡Þ

mA wa¡ thttough it nqaøl{. 16 it Lool¿¿ LLbø wø'nø goíng to

be. in tttoubllø thøn 
^ttp 

in but 7'n not puLLíng u^ in

troubLø. ßut a^ 
^oo,L 

a.^ 1. nødø e u))Long movø, ø^ 
^oon 

a,A I

,LøachTd 6ott thø wttong Enob ønd 
^ta./Lt 

ød doíng aonøthíng

u)rLong, hø'd 
^ndn.L: 'Voutttø doíng Lt wn-ong! you'vø got to

do thía dnd gou don't havø ø cluø høttø!t And I uouLd juat

^it 
thz¡z dnd waít ÁolL hím to go tþuLoagtl it all. T høn 'l ' d

ttant agaín and i( 1 did thø wzong thíng, ltø' d taL¿ ovøtt and

meEQ. nQ. wa"it wl,tíL¿ tLø u)ø,Lt thttough it all again. 7. tlnought,
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l'n g¿ttíng gqppzd hønø. TtLi^ iA mg (Lqíng Lø's,son. I'n
pdqLng óorL th¿^ and goutttø doLng alÍ tltø (Lqing. 1 wa^n't

concøntddting a whoLø Lot on the dlqing. I wa¿ ¡nad at hín

(oz tabing ovøL nA glqíng tínø and ,sLappíng nø ín tllø hønd,

Anothe¡ tlrlng--ít juat didn't buíLd much con(idønc¿ in mø--

hø won't Le.t nø t)LU it.'l
"TItí¿ con¿tant quøttioning, tltø han¿l,L tonø o( voicø and

thø 6o.ct tho,t h.¿ nqdø nø (øøI dumb--I 
^e.nønbøl 

vøtq v*víd!,q,

i-t aóóøctød nA pønóonûancL Lo the. point wh¿nø I ø0.¿ unqblø

to do thínga anqwlnønø nøøt aÁ w¿LL at 7 pttøvLouaLg ha.d donø

thQ.n- -7 hed donø thøn vøttq wzLI a.nd wa¿ con(ontabLø uJirlx

thøm whøn 'l wa¿ with tlnø calm in¿t-ttuct-on. An zxanplø uto^

utíth thø aídø tLip. Thø dag 1wa¿ ¿hown how to do e 
^ídø

tLip it wonb.ød wøll , ¿t (øLt ttigltt. T lløn eÁtøt d pdntíLLLÍ L

n¿lvø-nacLíng [lLgltt with tl¿ø nzgativø ín^tJLuct o )1 , hø' d ,taq t

'Alnigttt, løt'a âøø AoL put iL in a ¿itlø aÍíp,' And thz

thíng wouldn't go on ttíght, to tlt¿ poínt whøtø 7 couldn¡t

{iguttø out what I wat doíng MLotLg, Thøn I tooþ. a (light
utith ano thølL ¿n^t nuct o tt who ønaLq z ød wlnat. 1 wøa do Lng and hø

plclzød it up ín a monønt and toLd mø how to do it p)LopuLLU,

And it tooþ. aøvø¡aL n-uddg (tighta and ng $ínat ín^þLucto)L

nøve)L did anatqzø what 7 wa^ do¿ng to thø point od tøILing

nø what I wat dolng MLong. Hø ju^t bøpt løtting nø lznow it
rne^ uyLong. So øvøntuatLg 1 gzattød nq timø 

^o 
I avoidød trli^

in¿t¡ueton, bøcau¿¿ hí^ attitudø juat ctuahød nU aøL{-

con(ídøncø night out. I¡m thínÞíng, HønQ. I an, l'vø bøøn
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tøøchíng f,on quitø a (øw gøana dnd 1 thlnþ. 'I bnow who 7 a.m.

'l wou.Ld tøLÞ to nq^eLó about t lnq.Í. on thø weA llomø aftd dz-

^píte. 
that 'l (øLt appttøItøn^¿on od going thL nøxt tínø bL-

cd,uâ¿ 7 míght nøøt with tlnat 6il1^t ¿n^þLucton whLch 1. dídn't
wont to do , l,t wq^ v ø.tLA , vuLA Ahatt¿ning. I u4^ 

^LíIIL
eon(idønt thaÍ. 1 could óLq thø aíttczaf,t but 1. gue.^^ it wd,^ d.

nattøtt o( what 1 wat golng to høan (rcn him in th¿ aí¡ and

bacþ. on thø gttound. I dttøad¿d it. 7t madø tltø wl.toLø (t-Ui-ng

thíng Iø¿¿ thqn enj oqabLz. E'tpøciallq whøn 7 utaa pagíng a

good thot ol monøq (on øvønq [Iight and to con¿ down o,nd bø

nadø to (øøL dunb."

Several student pilots felt that once they had gone

solo, they flev better a,nd were more relaxed r/ithout their
instructor on board. Steininger (1964) supports this view.

He points out that the very presence of the flight instruc-

tor in the cockpit has significant bearing on the student's

behavior and performance. He notes:

A typical conment from a student was: rAs soo¡ as
I am on a solo flight I stop being a.f raid of doing
something wrong and I can manage everything nuch
better tt¡an when Irn being supervised by an in-
structor.' (p. 38)

"Fl.íght tnainíng w4^ onQ. o( thø moat nøgativø tqpø ol

tttøiníng I øv¿tl got. 7 we^ vuLA bøøn and nøaLlq motivatød.

1 !¿ad want¿d t.o t-a.k ø (Lqíng Lø¿¿on¿ f,oz a long tínø but nU

in^tnucto)L áoon modz mø løøl nøaLLq clun,sq a.nd dumb. Hø

dídn't 
^eA 

nucrl, it wa¿ juat hí's dttítudø. Ió I madø a

níataþ.ø !tø' d j uat ¿haÍ¿ø hi,s h¿ad and lo oþ.ød diaguatød on il
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7 a¿l¿ød a quøÁtíotl on dídn't undøn"¿t a.nd aomøthíng hø,d 
^a.U 

!

'Evøttgbodg h.now's that, ít''s vøn-q ,línpLø.' And hø'd !.øavø nQ.

Lhønø {øøling líh.ø øn ídiot,. 7 bøcanø vøttq unaunø o( mq-

^øLó. 
'1. ho,d no con(ídøneø a.t aLL in mq {Ltling abilitr¡ , 7

got thø inpnøtaion hø didn't th+nh 1 could Løa.nn lnoø to (Lq.

And ít 
^øømød 

that wh¿n 1 (Løw with him, I got no)LQ. nuLv otl^

arLd 7 madø nonø ní¿toþ.ø^ then wh¿n 'l [Løw bq îU^Q.Ló. A^

^oon 
o.^ 7 wønt up wLth him 1 wouLd mo,tuqgQ. to do thø dunmíøtt

th¿ng^. 7 j u¿t (øIt Lih.ø ø compløtø notLon. 7 óQ.Lt ttøatLt g

un^uLø o ( ng abíLit q . 1 thought I u)al ttlø onX.A otuø mo,h"íng

auch atupid mí¿tab¿t. It waa onlq whøn I ,5tqLte-d in¿tttuct-
iog thct 1 ¡øalízød thdt mo¿t ÁtudQ-rLt^ baaicaLLq mah.ø the.

^enø 
ni¿taþ.ø¿ dnd øhøn thzq'zø nø)Lv otLA thøq naeø monø ¡ni,5 -

taLø¿ and it bzconø¿ a vícíou¿ cittclø."
u7 plobablq put ín nonø 

^oto 
tinø t ho-n no^t 

^tudønt^
goíng {on thøitt ptcivatz [tice.ncøJ bøcau¿z 7 couLdntt gøt thø

con{ídøncø out o( aLtting witl,t hím in thø coch.pit.. t hød to

gøt it mqaøt I bq going up øt onø. So that' 
^ 

trlrd.t I dLd,,

'l lutt couldn't build mg con{idøncø [lging with him,

7 u)e^ o,wajLL o ( that whøn 7 waa (lq íng wit lt l¿im . 1 wa^

ø{naid to maþ.ø a movø. I thinþ. naqbø hø dídn't wa"nt t.o Løt.

nø go (otr- mq (Ligltt t¿¿t bøequtø tLø Øe^ a(naid that 7 didntt.

høvø the. con(idøncø ott didn't ,to,v Q- ttle. initia.tivz to do

cuLta,Ln tbíng's. tsut it wa¿ d vicíoua cí¡-ct"ø bøcau^ø I wa¿

a(naíd to 
^hor)) 

initíøtivø. And 1. l¿nout w/Ly t didn' t. 7t uo,l

bøcau^¿ 1 thought hø wa¿ goíng to 
^¡nack 

nø ott qøLL at nø, 'l
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wdtnt t o"LLowød to naþ.ø mi^to"l¿ø^. 1 cøLtainlq waan't a.Llowød

vølLA nuch LLe.ØeA dott niataøøt whi.Lø 7 we¿ wíth hín in tlnø

plønø."

Display of Impatience

Instructors s'ho scold, screan, or yank the controls

f¡om the students were seen as definitely contributing to

the studentrs psychological stress aDd as a hiDdrance to
learning. In a slightly tongue in cheek article, Walla.ce

(1986) insinuates that the impatÍent or insensitive instruc-
tor is an all too common individual.

Before the actual test begins I conduct aD,
infornal briefing designed to quell some of the
candida.ter s fears. It never works. I explain
that I ¿m not a.llowed to make any suggestions or
criticisms during the test. No large groans or
guffas¡s are a,Ilowed either, aDd I am not supposed
to cry. This is str¿nge to students s,ho have been
flying with instructors who do all of those
things. (p. 29)

" l had onL guA duníng pant o( nq connøncia.t uþto utød to

A ø)¿L drLd 
^elLzam 

wlnøn 'l didn' t picÞ up a. co ncøpt. 1 j uat hød

ø hqnd tinø wíth A|t fAuËomqtie Oínøct.íon Fínding--a nøvíga-

tion aidl . And thi,5 guq iuat nadø nø (zøL Lih.ø an ídlot.

7 alno¿t gdve Lp thQ- couLtø bøcau,sø o( that. I (íguttød,

wLLt L{ 1.'n høving t¡oubLø u)ith trtí^, uthat¡A thø poínt o{

goíng on to anq h.ind o{ higLtztt navígatíon. I juat cou2,d not

gøt ít! And thøttø wd¿ a Lot od nøgativø (nom tha.t and (nom

thø Ln¿tttuctoz , "

" lJ)høn hø qølLød at nL, 1 juat. blantød out. 1 wø^n't

t hínÞ.ing a.bout what 1 waa doing. 1 wq¿ nonø wo¡t¡t iød about
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tdging t.o bøøp hím (ttom gøLLing at n¿ Lhøn concøntnating on

thø øxuLc¿^ø 7 uøA doíng. I'm juat løattníng, I don't Lnoø

how to do thø øxøttcí^ø. So 1 juat Lhought ít wø¿ a di,rptøq

o[ inpøtiøncø no]LL than anqthing."

"7 lnød a.n in¿ttucLon- wlto bøLiøved ín Lntinidatíng atu-

dønLa . ulhQ.n A ou díd ¿omøthing wlLong ín thø aítctta$t I'tø

would hoLløn ønd qøIL and tctt¿on. Hø utouLd juat (øøt 6/Løø

to nøam qou out, up and down, løót and ttight, niLita.rLA 
^LqLø

and cat-I gou down, 0)ø wuLø a{naíd o$ hLm,"

"MA intt)Luct o)L wa^n't aLL that con^ittønt in hi¿ in-

^ 
Luction. somøtínL^ he'd givø nø ,Lø.¿L (on doing aonøthLng

MLong o,nd othøn timLt hø woulldntt. so Aou nøv øtt h.new wha.t

A ou wø¡1ø gonnd g¿t 6)Lom hitn. Coming ín (on a Landing orLø

tim¿--I wøa dlwøq.s told that 7 wo¿ Landíng too (Iat ao l'n
nobíng an z,(t/La ø6Áo)Lt to puLX. thQ. no^Q- up none. coming in.

And 7 pullød thø no¿ø up 'so high that thø ¿taLL watning wønt

o d ú . uøLL, nøaruthiÍø bacb at the pttøctícL alLøe, whøn thø

Átd¿L u Lníng goøA o(( qoa put t[tø no¿e down. L íh.Q- q. nou^Q-

ltn t¡aínød to do thí¿, o)L LiEø ø nonbøy. So whøn uL'ttL

coning ín {on a Landing, t|lø 
^tat¿I 

N Lning goøA 06ó--I put

thø no¿ø down, 06 counsø, BAN?I llaughl . uø hit thø d¿cÞ.

MU ín^t)Lucton 
^t 

Ltød ,sczøaníng and qøtLød: tVou'tLø not

auppoaød t.o pLLt thø no^L downlt Hø 
^t 

LtLd to gívø mz hzLL

and I'Lø tooþ. ovøL thø cont¡ol¿. I ¿øíd, 'But AoL juat

tttainød nø out at tltø ptactícø alLøe tlflat t tlat' 
^ 

wh.at tllø

ataL.( utottnLng is $on - - g ou ge.t trtø no¿¿ down wlløn thø ¿tqLL
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wqnning conLt on. So bacþ. dt thø FLging CÍub ltø zxpLaínød

that in a landíng, t\tø o.þLuLa 6t nøollq i^ 
^tallLd. 

ßut hø

^ú/Le. 
got øxcíLød uthøn we wuLø ort. on thø nunûau lLa.ugh),"

" T ltinga that 1 do und aT.nø,t^ 6uL u)¿Lø ¿tL^ Lucto )L^ nag ging

on giving qou høLL (ott Lít f-Lø thínga, to thø poinL uhuLø qou

luat h.new that bøf,onø qou could co)Lnøct aonøthíng, thøU üuLø

gonnq. AøLI .at 
qou. So Aou'¡ø Libø ø. ttabbít [ttozøn in !Lí^

t\acb^--thot tln¡ottLz iâ 100 RPM too híglt but ig 1 nøacln (on

it hø'a gonna gøll dt mø and í[ 7 don't, hø',5 gonna Aø¿L at

nø, So g ou (tt-øøzø thølLø. V ou paníc, T ltø a.2-t-it ud¿ i^ otlt

50 óøøt--'0h God, 7 hopz hø dídn't. noticø!' To th¿ point

whø¡ø q ou' ttø {Lqing f.hø a"í)t-pLa.nø $ott him nonø tho.n g out nQ.

(Iqíng it (on thø punpoaø o( doing it night--(on youtaø!.d.

That ia vztg 
^t,Lø^^6uL 

and a tota.llq nzgdtlvø .tø¿¿on q.A óarL

a.,5 7tn conez¡nød, !L'^ totetlA tùe^tLd. Thø !.øanning juat

wønt night down th¿ tubø."

"MA ói.,1^t in^t.utct o)L waa ùtwaqa La.íd- bacL in th¿ p)(anø.

I Å 1 díd aonøthíng wrLong o)L díd.n' t- gøt aonøthlng , !tø' d aag :

' Ah tng it ttti,5 u,aq , o,L havø q ou t,Líød thí^? '¡ Ju^t a lítt Lø

d¿óóQ.lLe.nt wag o{ doing it., btt VLILA, vø.rLA ønjogdbLø--vønq

ttøldxød. whQ.rLøa.^ tltø otltøtt ín¿tnuctor would ¿c¡øam t I V out vz

got to do ít thLa wa.g ! Udtcln thøt ! V ou' ttø dongøtting
thi^ !' ßd.ng, tappíng on tl,tø in¿tttun¿nt¿, bangíng thi¿ ond

pointing at that. TtLø d,b^olutø tt)o)Lát tl+ing tl+at 1 can tllínL
o( i¿ to movø thø contn-olt on do 

^omøtl,Ling 
pltg,sícat-Ig whøn

tl.tø 
^tudQ.nt 

ia hangíng on to it. Liþ.ø t had on¿ in^üLucto)L
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u)ho u^ød to bong tlnø aíLø¿on¿ aIL tllø tíne. 7t j LL^t thLer r

mø night o((. T ha.t wa¿ it, 'l dídn't øvøn want to touch the-

conlnoL colunn arLq no.nø bøcqu^ø AoL nøv uL bnut) øhøn Aou¡tLQ-

gonnq. gøt a )Lap on a pùèL orL a p&^lrl. 0)L llø'd junp on thz

nuddøn--atump on thø ,tuddøn pødal bøcøu^ø Uotl wuLønt t put-

ting ít on. That wd¿ vz.tLg, vø.,1q nøgdtivø. Thct mo)Lø then

angthíng *:o nq Løanning tool (ott not doing that a^ an

in^ÐLLcto)1 . 'I thotlgtlt , 7' ¿L rLøvuL do tltøt bøcou¿ø, God, I

bnow ltow tho,L buggød nø and hoØ, Ln that Lt^^on, tl¿ø L¿attn-

ing wønt níght out tltø wíndow."

"I( 1 mddø q. mit't a.þ.Q- o¡ ¿omøtinø^ u)høtL 7'd a¿E o quø^-

tion, hø'd ju^t 
^høEø 

hí^ h¿ad and looøød díaguatød. 'l lLl-t
7 tA,ø^ thø attpídø^t 

^tude-nt 
píLot ttLø/Lø. 0/L utlxat tLAød to

ttøalLq bug nø wqt that, wíthout tøqíng anqthíng, hø'd qanlz

thø cont¿ol¿ (ttom mø and bting ua bacb to oú)L o.â^igne.d

dltítudø. 1 ju¿t hatød tho,t. 7t nadø nø nQ.tvouÁ and 1 (øLt

tøtu.i6lq ineonpøtznt o)L dumb .'¡

" 1 ttømønb øtt ulh¿n wz wøiL¿ doíng ng uLo^A countn| and wø

wønø coníng bacb, 7 had uníttøn down: Mebø aunø gou dø-

¿cønd bø{onø Aou gøt ¿o TRSÁ IT ønnina.t Radd¡ Suttv øít laneø

Attøal . 1 ltød wnittøn it down, 1 n)q^ ,5o concz¡nød a.bout it.
u¿ll ju^t bz{onø u)ø u)øLø coming up on thz clnect point, ín ng

nind, uthe.lLQ. 'l thougltt, obøq , tlti's i^ wlxø/L¿ I' !.I deacønd, hø

^tuLt 
ød talbing to nø about ,sonøLhing, 7 can't nømønbe.n

whqt about but aIL o( d ¿uddøn hø juat gnabbød tlnø cont¡ol

øhøøL and thnowt u^ into a dívø end dttop't doun. Hz anønLød:
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' IJ)ø' lLø alno^t into TRSA. ' 7 j uat c,L¿ngød. 7 j uat óQ-t t 
^o

atupid and 7 u)a^ .so na.d bzco.u¿ø 7 lnad þ.nown ít. t had

plLøpüLød ngaøId óorL if.. 'l had øvø¡t trút-it t øn it doøn on rn|

(t Lght pLan: l,lo,h.¿ ¿ttttø rl ou do tlnla . ! uq^ 
^o 

na.d ' cqu^ø 'I

thought, 1 don't nø¿d to bø tnøa.tød Liþ.ø tha.t. Th¿nø'¿ no

lLQ.a.Aon to do tho,t. 7 Enow hø'¿ donø ít øith othøn pQ.op)Lø

ønd 7 t hính. ttli-^ od.^ !Li^ L¿ttlø pQ.t.. Hø juat Lovød doing

it, Hø'd ju^t utdit and ít wq't LíEø: 'ßoA, ttlí^ ttudønt will,
nøú ørL do ít agaLn,' b.ind o$ tlning. wøll, I wouldn't høvø

enqwaq.' I ju¿t [zlt nad dnd ,stupid, about it."

"7 didn't thinÞ mg Ln^t,Luctoh t¿dd ø loL o( patiøncø.

No quø^tion, h¿ didn't havø a lot ol pøtíøneø. Hø uq^

6,Lu^t)Ld"Lød, vønq quicizlq. Fott íntt-a.ytcz, whøn 7'd do a 
^tøzp

tulLn d.nd 1, dídn't bøøp thø no^e up, hø'd tooe out t rle. otlLQ.]L

,sidø ,saqíng: '0h ¿ltlt' and hQ.'d teb¿ ít aøaq (nom mø. It) hat

hø could lttavø done i^ to 
^ûq: ')bag , tøb¿ ít bqct and tng

it again.| That'¿ what hø couLd havø done. rL¿ght thQ.rLø and

vøzg calntq. But in¿tøqd, a^ 
^oon 

a¿ hø taø theÍ tuo^Q. dlLop

hø'd tt¿covø/L óotL Aou, ltø' d Eicb thø nuddø¡ (on gou. And 'l

thought, olt, 
^hít. 

7 dann nøel (Líppzd that ¿uctø¡ !

lløugh) ßut 1 dídntt 6øøl trlat. weA at øtl wit-h mA othø/L

ínÁtlLucton. It wou!.d bø a good Laugh and ¿lnø' d tzL!- mø to

Eicþ. ín 
^o 

mø nuddøn t o co o ¡-dínøtø t lLQ. tuttn . "

tìÙnt time wQ. wønø coning in to join tlnø cízcuit and 1

had t¡oubLø høatíng tttø contlLollølL. That wa¿ a big com-

plaint o( nin¿- -høattíng on thoaø ¡adio¿ and at-¿o what to
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a.ntícipo.te-- - 1 | n not. ¿xpuLíøn¿¿d Uøt ^o 
7 eqn't anticlpaLø

whøt thøq' I)L tdg . 1 wouX.d høan tlttø contnoLLøn ao.q ,somøthing

but I utouLdn' t alutag1a høarL u)hat it ua¿. tsut, o( coutaø, ng

inAt)Luct.on tlou!-d. 0nø tínz ít wq¿ an in¿tnuction to tutn
)L¿gllt N1W. 1 didn't piclz ít up. tt)ø.LL, hø gd.vø nQ. about 2

o)L 3 Ae.cond^ to /Løa.ct and 7 dídn't be.cd.u^ø 7 dídn't mabø ít
out and bø(ottø 7 cotld caLl 6acþ. t o vøtti[g wha.t it wo.,s , hz

^c¡øamo,d: 
tTuLn 

NOLI) !' ø;nd hø q anlzød tttø Lont)LoL^ çLom nø and

abttuptlq banþ.ød thø planø. Vzah, wø tuLnød aln-íght ! tsut it
doø¿n't ndttzn how much tLø uJø,nt A t.o ,Lq.i,5 Q. ltí¿ voice o.t nL oi

how inpøtiønt hø wqnt^ to bø--7 didn't lttøo.n and the.,Le-t^

noÍ.híng thdt. ía goíng to cbangø tlnat. tla.¡bø høødpho nø,t

utould, but wø dídn't uAø thørn. Anquq1^, Øhøn hL tunnød I

undø/L^tood what wd¿ aaid. Hø ¿q.idt tV ou havø t.o obøq tlnoaø

díttøction¿ night awag, qou cøn't wait, gou þ.now.' )ba|, but

I ó¿ø11 høLpLøaa bøcau¿Q- I 
^tíU. 

dídntt høa.¡ ttLL in^þulc-

tion¿. I dont t eanø wl¿at hø .tøqa, 1' m høLplø,s^, 1 cd.n' t do

anq ttríng about it. 1 ju^t havø to {ind a waA to hø L thø

contttolL¿tt bQ.ttø/1. 7 | ltø wantød a (a,st ¡øactíon, I dont t
h.now i( hø hod to b¿ 

^o 
abzupt dnd ít ,5uttø didntt naLø nø

lL¿ L bøttL,L , "
u 7 hød qn ¿n^t/Luct.o tL ttJrLo wa^ v uLq ímpa.tíønt . H ø

wouldn't givø qou tinø to tLøact. 7Á qou d,ídntt do ,lonøthíng

ttight awøq, hø'd actLøam | 'lou'ttø too aÍ.0w,' and h¿'d alttøodq

ltøvø tabøn ovul. Hø dídn't alllow ¡ne. t¿mø to øvøn thínL.

I ' d gøL up^øt a.nd 7 gtlø^^ lLø 6¿It 7 we^n' Í- ttøøctíng (eat
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ønough, 
^o 

h8. tooþ. ov e./L tl7ø conûLol^ 
^o óe^t and 

^o 
d.b )Lupf-Í.A

Lt øouldn't havz alLowød anyotuø to øvøn t)LA. Hø could havø

at Løaat givøn mø o. IíttLø bit o( q ctlancø, a Littllø b¿t

notø tøutaq. A^ Long da it doø¿ntt øndangøn anqthLng. A

nøu) 
^tudønt 

bøing nøn-v ou,s and lnim havíng ¿czøanød aL mø ín

f.ltø (in-tt pt-acø, it tfuLøw nA url,Lot Q. tnain od thought night

o d d . 1 lnad a hattd timø. Had hø gívøn nø an oppo)LtunLtl¡ , 1

naq havø lLøcovuLQ.d a[tøtt aLÍ tl¿ø ¿czøaning at thø bøgínning

but whøn hø gnabbød t rle. conþLol.^ ûuaA (ton nL I ju^t

thonght, wøLÍ Aou want to dlq, hønø qou ILU ít øvøn though

¿t' 
^ 

cottíng me- tlne nøga bucLa to l¿avø him (Lq (ott an houn.

It u)d,A ù t1)a^tø o( tímø. ßut 7 couLdn't- c Lø anAmo)LL, 1 wd^

to o med . T lle. guA urent^ to (lU , 2øt hin (Lt1 , no poínt tnq ing

to o"lLguø wit ln that nan . It wd¿ an a.b¿ol-ut ø w&^tø . "

" llinzn it came- t-imø (on mq 6il1^t ^oLo, 
I had to go wittt

enothølL in^ttLLcto,L. I [øLt con{ident 7 could do ttlø 
^oLo

and 'l óøLt con(ídønt 7 had no bíg pnobtøn,s. 7 óøtt good

about il. I had bøøn doing thz cíLcuít^ with vøng Litt¿ø

ín¿tzuction nøød¿d d^ to urha.t. 7 did øtong. I óLlt zøødg. 1

got in thø planø, vJitll ttt¿^ otlløtL in^t.tLucto¡ and L dídnt t
(e-øt too nQ.ttvou^. Evøttqthing utat dlnø. lt)ø taxiød t.o thQ.

rLunup a,,Løq and 7 utø.¿ bøíng canøluL to do aLl mq chøcl¿¿ and 7

u)a^ li^tøníng to mafuø 
^urLQ- 

7 undøt¿tood whdt tttø eonûLoLLuL^

^ûíd. 
And 7 don't Enow what I did wnong but- thí^ (ørtow

auddønLg got nad at mø and .snappød, 'Løt'^ go bacL to thø

hangatt.' Hø 
^talLtød AøLLing qt nø that I hadn't donø ¿omz-
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thíng. Hø bøcamø vøtLU ang)LA and ,shont wíth mø. 'l j utt aøt

the.rLø w¿th nq nouth opøn. 1. didn' t Enow uhøtltø)L to gLt out

o$ thø pløn¿, go on, o¡ whct. 7 ttøøLlq ¿hould ha.vø gonø

bact to the hangan and gottøn nid o{ hin í( that trre^ hí¿

øttítudø, but w¿ bøpt on. 7 bøcamø vøtLA upÁøt. 7 bít ng

líp but 7 bøca.rnø vøzq uptigltt. 7 don' t þ.now I'tow 1 got onto

ttlø LunweA bøcau^ø 7 u)e^ too up^øt. 0n top od that, wL no

AoonQ)L got o(6 thQ. )Lunwe1, hz cutt thø øngínz! A^ 6uL ø.^ 'I

qm co ncøznzd , I do n' t øv øn h.now who tÐa^ 6¿A íng Í.tLø planø

bzcautø nq mínd wa^ døóínítøIq not on mg (lgíng. l"lr¡ nínd

u)a^ on tl.tø (act that 1 díd not want t o øncountøn a vørLbeL

atLgumLnt with thí¿ nen. T høttø wea tomøthlng bothzzing hín

bøcøu¿ø 7 don't Enow whøt 1 lnad donø MLong. H¿ dligbtønød

nL 
^o 

1 dtd not wdnt to upaøt thz m&n d.nAno/Lø. 1 don't øvøn

þ.now wl¿øthzz wø díd a cí¡cuít on a couplz o{ cizcuitt, 7'n

not 
^uL¿ 

bøcauaø 7 wat jutt 
^o 

up¡Lt (non hía 
^ctLøaning. 

UL

cem¿ doun and 7 u)ønl At,Laight to mq c L and wønt honz. 7

,5oLd L wouLd nøvøtt (lq agaín. 1 u)e'5 
^o 

up^øt and uptígltt, 1

j u-6t ctLiød. 1 wq^ nøvøtL gonnø {lg øgain. I ju^t don't

thinb anAonø 
^houLd 

bø ùLøatød LíEø that. l'm not a tøøn-

øguL . ßq thø t-inø 7 
^tatltød 

(Lq íng , 7 ua^ a gnandnot lrøn- and

7 cLntainLq don't zxpLct aftAoftø to bø áitting tlluL¿ cnging

bøcou^ø ttLøüL ín^þLuct o)L got th¿n ùLL tlp^øt. But I díd. 1

dontt ttøcalL ¿vuL bøíng ao up¿øt. Mq mínd wd^ nadø ep, 1

we^ not goíng to go baet {Lqíng. 7 wa¿ going to quit but nq

óín^t ¿n^t rLúcto)L {ínalf.q eonvincød mø t-o go bacb.. 1 thínþ.
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wø had to go dott d cou¡t/Lø mottø $.t íght^ bøóo)Lø 'l coul-d gøt

ng eon(ídznce bact bøcau^ø now 1 {øLt vøng uncon(idønt, 7

{ø{.t I dídn't bnow anqthíng q.nqmo}Lø. 9ut 'ltn tøILíng qou i$

7 hqd bøøn pnøpane.d o)L íó t had hnown thi¿ nan doøA tlli^ to
,ttudøtut^, I'tø wouX.d ltøvø hød a Le¿¿on (non nø hø wouLd havø

nøvøL 6o)Lgotte.n. 1Á tlnat tanø in'stzuctott díd thí's to nø

tode|, I utou(-d givø hím e L¿^^on and it wouLdn't bø in

lLging l.Løughl . ß&t uhøn I )LLtutLnød to (Iq adtøtt that

tzn¿ibL¿ .feaaon 'l ua^ øxttLønøLq nønvou¿ and I tniød vQ.rLU

ha¡d noL to mo,þ.ø mí¿tahø¿. Mq ín^ttucto/L Enøw 1 wa¿ vuLA ,

vuLA nørLv ou¿ and ¿hø L¿ød vuLA hand to mah.¿ nø (øøL at øeaø

but 7 wo¿ ahatring ín mg boota. 7 wa^ just nønuoua about mq

capabiLitq o{ handlíng tlrø p!.onø. 1 l¿ad t¿o^L mq

con(idøncø."

Lack of Teaching Abi 1i ty

One of the major problems identified by student pilots

r/as the fa.ct that soroe instructors, while competent pilots,

could not teach. They lacked teaching and interpersoDal

skills and thus were unable to help the student learn and at

times were even detrinental to Iearning.

"HL we^ ø good piLot but hø coutdntt tøach. TtLø

ability to talÞ to pøopLø, to h.now how theg (22L, to malø

thøn {øøL dt Lq^¿--hL dLdn't havø that."
t'Aa a pílot hø wa.s vøttg , v e.,tLA compe.tønt and h*ghlg

nøgdndød in th¿ cLub, Vøttg h.now)Lødgøablø, h¿ wat cautioua,

vuLA, vLrLA cautíou¿ about zvenqthing hø dLd,. 7 thinb h¿ wa¿
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honeatlq tnqíng to in¿t.í!.2 aa(øtq and eoutíon in u's. But at

what co^t? so a^ d píLot, hínaø.td, I thínþ. hø wa¿ vuLA,

vøng good. A^ q tTacttøn, 7 t lninþ. hía nøthod o( tøaching wo,a

øxt/LønønlA pooi-. Hø ju^t cottldn't lLøLatL to thø 
^tudønt,"

"Mq ínA Lucto)L 
^hou,Ld 

a dø[inítø lacb o{ pzodøatíonæL-

ían, Hz would oltøn uaø tfuLøat^ oL 6øoJL tactic^. Hø wottJ(d

g d,nh. thø contnol¿ owøg (non mø íd nq altíLudø wa¿ oll ott íl

I ua^ not on couL^¿, 1 juaÍ. hat¿d thøt. lt would nebz nø

junp, 7 dídn't Enow what waa going on. Thøn 7'd bz nød at

hín , T hat' ¿ no wa,A to tøa,ch , "

¡'MA órL^t in¿tnuctott b¿Llzvød ín ¿l,Locb flLøatme-nt 
^ 
, L¿l¿ø

qøtlíng orL híttíng tl/Lø conþLoL^. 1 thougttt thøt wa's vuLA

poo)L tødching, U)hQ,tL hø'd qø22 at nø o¡ l¿it t lLQ. cont¡ol

column {ottøand i( 1 waa too híglt, mq nind would go bLant. 1

óøtt, I'n aft adult, 1 don't nL¿d to bø t/Løatød li|ø &

no)ton."

"HL uaântt the, tttpQ. to t1øIL ott anq thing LiEø thot, 7'n

vøng hand on ngtøL( whøn I'm Løønning. Hø doø¿n't have to

AQ.L! ot nø t.o naþ.ø nz (øøL bad, 1 alnøa.dq (øø2 bad ønough

wh¿n 7 Í¿nott 7 | m not. doing weLt . ßut ttlølLø Lt)uLø tinø^ thtt

hø would pnoctícaLLq l¿umilidtø Aou, ultích 1 )L¿ILLA dídntt

nøQ.d a.nd tha.tt' 
^onøthíng 

hø dldn't 
^øen 

to tuíg onto . , ,

But 1 couldn't dí¿cu¿¿ hou 1 óLLt wíth hín. Ttta iuat tha,t

qoutttø 
^o 

tLn^ø. And hø øa's thø nøoaon wlnq L u)a.Á tzn^ø!

Hat6 thø t.ímø 1 wo.^ 
^o 

mad at him. How do Uou ^aA ^onøthLng
.Liþ.ø: '7'n not doing thí,s tLight bøcau^ø )Light now 7'd Lovø
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to þ.íeþ. qou out o( thø ainplanø!' 7t'a ha¿d. 1 guø^^ itt^
j utt that wl.¿íIø wø urø^ø óL¡ing , Øø didn' t hqvø a Lot o (

,Lappo)Lt. 1 could a^E hín tzchnícaL quø^tíon^ ûnd 
^ttl6ó 

Liþ.ø

that but again, ít'¿ ha¡d to 
^olLt 

o( ,saq to Aomøonø: 'Vou

pøtctonatlq qLø bugging mø! And that'a whg 7'n not doíng

thí^ vuLA wøLL.' AnAu)aU^, h¿ nzve-tt 
^øømød 

t-o bQ. ovaíIøbllø

to taLb. "

"llq aøcond in^t/LuctotL I didn't LiEø. 1 {ound him to b¿

nathøn impatíznt, 1 l+ad d )Lot o[ t)LoubLQ. høaníng, øApø-

ciallq wl+øn qou' ttø in t[Lø cÐLcuit. Y ou' vø got changøa ín

thø øngínø zzva. Hø' d bø aaging aomøtl'tlng o.nd 7t d bø Aqq -

íng: Wha,t? lt)hat ? tt)hat? And haLd o( tlnø tím¿ 1 thougltt- 7

wa.¿ntt gøtting who.t hø wa.a aagíng. And 'l (ound hi¿ attítudø
to bø: 'llølLI , comø on. H u.uLu up and gøt iL. 7 don't hqvø

tím¿ to wq^tø on t lni¿ nott o( thíng.' Con,søquøntlA, 1 uraa ø

Lot mo)Lø nøIaxød øhøn I did aoLo cbLcuitt. And on thz ctto¿¿

eountnq, I ttønømb¿rL 7 udA ttøøLlq pi'saød o(( øith hitn, T I'Lø

wind¿ cllqngød Q- LoLLt e. and 1 øndød up about l0 on l 5 niLø's

no,tLth 06 mq døatinatíon. I bnøw I wa¿n't gonnø gøt dnq høIp

(non mq in¿t¡ucto¡. BLt 7 Þnøw bq nq tínz tha.t I ¿lttouLd 6ø

at mq dø¿tination a.nd I wa^ntt trtøtlø. HL ¿aid to nø:

I WILUL¿ do q ou tnínb A oL arLø? ' 7 'said: ' W¿t L 'l ahoütd bø o.t

mq døatination.' Hø ¿qíd: 'Vøah, but qou'/Lø not!' And I

,said: 'Vøah, 7 bnow 7'n not! 7 can't ¿øø thø town, ¿o 1

g&øÁ^ I'n not thønø!' I thought, I'n not .ttupíd, gou h.now.

Hø a.^p-e-d¡ tÐo gou havø øng ídøa wl,Lø,tLø tlou attø?t t ¿ald:
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1. hnow 7'm nonth o{ mg dø'stínøtion but 'l don't Enow

øxa.ctLq hout óan.' And I tltought now L^ tlrø tinø øhøn hø

¿hould bø ,sdqing: '(t)øLL qoun wLnda havø changød . and Aou

ahouLd bø (uttt hztt touth o( qoun p)LL,sLnt poaitíon.t ßut hø

juat wou!.dn't høLp. Hø iu^t Lø(t nø hanging t l'LørLz end I'n

^tíl¿t¿ [lgíng uøAtbound and now 7'n pa^^ød thø ltíghøag and

I I n thinÞ.íng , t u)hQ.n the. h¿DL i.s hø gonna tøI.L nø ØhuLL I 4n

ott at løa¿t høLp nø a bit?' F inaLttq h¿ ¿aid: 'u)e.LL Aou' )LQ.

øntøning the cont¿ol zonø. Don't qou thínL qou ¿ltouLd løt
th¿n bnow?' H¿ add¿d: ''l( qou toob. o(( to qoun lø{t, and

Aou looh. clotøLq, qou'Ll(. b¿ abLø to Áøø thø aLnpont,' It
u&^ onø o( thotø anobq, hazq autunn daga. T,Lø óüLAt thing 7

tltought waa: Ho)¿q AtLLt ! I'm in thø cont¡ol zonø, nobodq

bnout's It n hLttø, whA did hø L¿t nø do that? It couLd havø

bøøn ddngønoua. Qø could havø bøøn þ.íLLød. It wq¿ d LíttL¿

nuLvø 
^rleb.ing. 

1 thought hø could høvø bøøn a líttLe- no)Lø

høtp$uL, a LíttLø mottø undø¿^tandíng. Hø'^ atppoaød to bø

tttuLø to tøa.ch nL. 7 nøvuL (elt I got thøt nuch out o$ hín.

VøqLA 
^øldom 

ue^ thQ.,Lø anu cJ¿d,^^)Loom timø in tø,Lm^ o[ btt+ø('

ing oz dzbniø{íng. 1 nøûÌIg niaaød that. 1 (ølt that et

timø^ uø 
^houLd 

go in end taLÞ about thinga wlløtLø it would

bø cluiøt and wø couLd tdLb. uaíng nøa¿onablø tonø^ 06 voicø,

But in¿tøad Øø bøpt AøLL¿rLg at øaclt othøtt ove¡ ttlø ønginø

noí^ø^. 7 alao (øIt I ua^ ^tupíd 
bøcau¿ø I tltought 7 u)øA

thø onlg onø having pttobLøma with lomø o{ thotø Lxø/Lcí^ø^."
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Demonstratlon Versus Teaching

AtI too often instructors limit thelr instructing to

the frfollow me through" method of teaching in which a, m&-

noeuvre is demonstrated ând the student attempts to mimic

the flight instructorrs movements, albeit without ha.ving any

ldea of what he or she is trying to accompllsh or why a.

manoeuvre should be performed and what goes on aerodynamic-

ally when the aircraft moves through the air.

"Tøøching abíLitg --wøLI thzq could (Ly wøLt---I had ontq

two bø(onø I ednø huLø--thøq wulø both vc.tL1 good piLot^,

tltLøg couLd nøaLl-q $Lq uøII , ¿o whøn thøg' d 
^tloø 

nø ûn Ll.uL -

ciáø, 7 wouLd gøt a good nodøI to initatø, But 7 don't þ.now

i( thatta røallq tzachíng. Tltøg'd nevøn nøalLq tzLI nø whøt

1 díd ruLong , j uaÍ thøt ít utaa uvLong . So the.A ' d ¿lnoø nz

øgaín and I'd do it agaín. A !.ot o[ tLnø^ I didn't bnow

what to LooL [oz. TrLø itl^tJLucto¡ would do a nano¿uvnø ond I

would ob¿ønvø and it wou.td aLL LooE quítø aimplø. Th¿n 7'd

ttLA it a.nd 7'd juat 
^øøn 

it but 1 couLdn't quítz nømemben

thø aøquøneø 
^o 

I uou.Ld óumbLø nA wqg thzough. The. inÁþLuc-

tott would adq: 'No, juat watclt it again,' Thøn I'd do it

dgain dnd I thought 7 ua¿ doíng øvønqthing hø díd but 'somø-

ltow ít wouJldn't. comø out thø aanø wog. Hø lutt dídn't ¿eøn

to bø abLø to 
^øø 

what 1 díd wzong. So hø'd ¿ltow nø øgøin,

l'd tng dgøín and on we- wQ.nt untíL I'|d {inøLlq gLt it btlt 1

didn't (øøL a-øalLq eom[oztøblø with th¿ ¿xønciaø, 1 {øLt a

bít tíkø a ttobot, 1 could øvøntuaLlq ímltdtø hin but 1
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tt)o,^n' t 
^L¡LQ. 

7 ,LLaLLA undøn^tood I'Low thing'l Øo)LE¿d. HULø 'l

(ind tltøq tøach u^ whq cøtttaín thinga hoppøn Áo Aou gøt a

bøttøn undø¡¿tanding o{ uho,t qou'nø doíng,"

" NA ín^t)LtlctorL dídnt t nøaLlq þ.now how to tzach. Hz

bnøw ktout to {Iq , but hø didn' t bnow how to tøoch. T he.lLø u)s,A

no n¿al appllca.tio n^ - - tlxø e.xø¡cí¿ø¿ wølLøntt madø ttøal don nø

ín nq (Lqíng. Hz didn't explaín whq wø did cøntain thínga.

So 7 wa¿ Løa¡ning bg initating lnLn ond. bq tnial ønd Q./uLo )1 ,

but 1 dídntt undø¡^tand, øhq I díd ¿øtttaLn thíngt o)L whA 7

n¿zdød to do tl¿ø¡n . "

" tÁA in^ttLuctol dídn' t havø a logíc that wouX.d ltø!.p nø.

HL wq^ vøng good at dømonattating thø mtnoLuv)Lø^ but it

d,Ldn't. mah.ø ng judgmønt an¡ bøttuL. Hz ua^ntt a wholø Lot

o( I'tøLp about pinpointíng uthøt I ue^ do¿ng wtLong."

"7 øxpøctød that nagbø thø in^trLtcto¿ woutd do a Lítt!ø

no)Lø øx¡tlaíníng 
^o 

thet 1 would undøn¿tdnd whq 7 wat doíng

what 7 uaA doíng. 1 [ølt thøt ng (inat inattucton whot hø

did q lot we^ mott¿U d,ønon^flLate. thø notíon¿ but not gívø nø

thø unduL^tandíng b¿hind ít 
^o 

1 could tlninb (on ng'søt d. 1

wanL¿d 
^on¿ 

nottø bacÞ.gnound. Agaín atthough hø't a vørLA

øccomplíahød pilot, a¿ a t¿achøtL it Iø6t a littLø b¿t to bø

dø¿íttød . "
t'Ue.LL, ILø wa^ vøttg thotcough ín thø (Lging p Lt but

thøLQ. rnd^ 
^onL ^uuLounding 

thøong I thought 
^o/Lt 

oó 6LIL b¡7

tlnø waqaidø. I thinþ" maAbø tL¿ øxpøctød nø to plcb up øv uLt¿ -

thing out^idø o( (Lgíng ín a booL. And 1 Løad ø2L th¿
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nat¿.tLiql wø u)ørLø give.n but AtíIL 
^onø 

thing's don't gøt

ac)Lo^^ . t'

"Th¿^ lLøtLø ttJq^ l¿Lnd o{ tgpical 06 uhet hø would do. Hø

utouLd tdtl : ' )ba,¿ Løt' 
^ 

dct 
^Low óLíght, ' and ¿o 1. wout-d ¿Lo,nt

and nøbø tl,tø wttong novø^. 1 would do ¿onøthlng u))Long. And

q^ 
^oon 

a^ hø 
^øu 

mø mæEing trtø MLong novL^, hø ,ttould 
^aq:tStop' and. Ítø uould go thnough thz wttoLø thing dnd 
^eA:

')þ.aA, qou do it agaín.' And to 7 would gøt a LLttIL 6tuL-

thøn a.Long oh.aq 6ut thøn 7 would do 'somøthíng øL^ø wtLong d.nd

hø øould ,søg: 'Stop' and hø woulld do tltø wholø thíng agøin.

And 7 (ound thet 
^o 

(nu'stnatíng--Vou don¡t nø¿d to ¿how mø

thø u|rolø thíng agøín, lzt mø go thttonglt it and (unblø on nq

oøn and tøLL nø but don't tabø Lt out o( nq hand't and do it
lon mø. Hø dLd tho.t an aw6ul lot, wh.ich ttøatlq annoqød mø.

So I'd 
^ít 

thølLe. waiting and not n-øat Lg paqing atttntion
bøcqutø 'l tttought, 1 nøød to do it, not Uou. Anqwol¿, thø

whoLø sø¿aíon wq^ lil¿ø that [nom bzginning to ønd, 7 would

naLø ní¿ta.þ.ø¿ and hø would coi.tLøct, cotLrLøct, connøct. Hø

[inilLLq noticød 7 wq¿ þind oó up^øt on thø u)qq bd¿h. end ,Lø

^aíd: 'How about í( 1 juat 
^hut. 

tlp dnd gou ju'st tabø it in,'
And I ¿aid: tVøøh, that would bø zøaL nícø.' ßut gou h.now

hø jutt tícbød nø o([ ao much that daq. 'l juat had ít ttight

up to hønø l.showíng waq abovø tltø høad) wíth thia ! --bøLng

^hoØn 
ovQJL qnd ovøtt agaln.t'

Overloading

Some instructors wanting to be either scrupuLously
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thorough or friendly wiII overload or distract the student

and nay be blissfully unaware that they are loading the dice

agaínst the student.

" 0nø thinq mg inÁtlLucto)L did wo.¿ hø wou!.d load mø &p

with too nd.nA idøa¿ at onø tímø--hø øould ^eU too manq

thínga, I wouLd (ind it hand to bøøp up, I gLø^^ what hø

baaicdllq díd wa.¿ h¿ u'sød to tdLÞ a22 th¿ tínø- - chattørL ûwaq

about aLl b.ind,s o( thinga. H¿ utould ta.lb alt thø tínø øhøn

7 wd¿ 
^uppo^ød 

to bø tabing oóß and clinbing to 2,500 (øøt

qnd tþ¿¿n hø'd aaq: 'Looh at rlouL altitudø.' And 7'd Loob dt

nU aLtitud¿ and it utould bø 3,000 Á¿a,t dnd hø'd ^aq: 
tHow

comQ. Aou dídn't LøvøL o([ at 2,500 Áe.øt?' U¿Lt, ltø u)6^

talbing to mø, whdt did hø øxpect? I cdnt t do øvøttqthíng.

Maqbe thø point that hø u)a^ LULng to Áttlø^^ u)e^ t \ta.t øvøn-

tuallq whøn l'd bøcomø a pilot 7 would havø to døa.I- øíth
pa^'5ønguL^ talbing to nø but thønø w¿¡ø d Lot o( tínøa t[høn

it got in thø waq. 7 dpp)Løciatød thø (act that hø wd^

(ttiøndlq but I don't thínÞ hø quitø ¡¿aLizød how nuch o( nq

concøntnation was ttøqtín-ød to jutt (Lq thø ainplanø, and d

Lot ød¿ ttøquittød . 7 nøan , a.tÎ o ( ít ud¿ nøquittød to ßLq thø

ditpLane, I( it øa't a nicQ., caln daq and thø¿ø uJea no

updttadtt dnd ut¿ couLd juat bø {lqíng atnaigltt and løvøl t-h¿n

that wa.^ Áín¿. But 'l u)a^ dlwøga tzqing to concønt/Latø on

thQ. {Lqing dnd íÁ h¿ tall¿ød too nuch it would diatndct rne.

It tooþ. nø a Long tinø uhøn hø wouLd 
^aU: 'Chøcb AoLtL

dttítudø,' to actuol-Lq Looh. at thø thíng--wøtL, {ind it,
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Lo ob at it , ¡øa.d it , dnd hav ø it 'sínÞ in wha.t thi¿ dia.! wo,¿

tt-ging to tøLL nø a.nd thø ¿enø øith dll th¿ othø¿ thíngÁ.

Hø would j u'tt a't'tumø tltat 7 couLd Lool¿ at ít Liþ.¿ hø díd and

juat nøad it oÁ6 liÞø that, but I couldn't. 1 juat couldn't,
Thøttø wøtt¿ a nunb¿n o ( tínø's that I óølt lilz¿ I waa ^t Ling

at the panø! dnd aøøíng dbtolutøLq nothíng, juat a. n-ow o6

nothing . 1 '. d bø LooÞing a.t it a.nd 'l ' d 
^øø 

nothing ."

" I,lq ¿ntttLucto)L u¿ød to Libø tøllíng nø tonøthing whilø

wø'rLø Átanding bq thø waitíng Linø juat be(onø wø'd pull out

onto thø rLuntra| and 7' d bø Lool¿íng (ott thø t¡dÁóic. Í'n
waítíng (on nq cløazancø. 7'n alL 

^øt 
to go a,nd hø'a ¿x-

plaíníng aonøthíng to m¿ dnd I ¿didt 'Vou lznow, 7'n not

Liatøníng to a uottd qou' ttL aaqing.' And on 'søvøttal occ&-

áíon^ I'd lu'st aaq: 'Now i^ not thø tínø to tøIl m¿ thi^.'
I couLdnt t conce.ntnatø on whdt hø wd¿ aaqing bøcou¿¿ 'l wa^

buag tu¡ing to dLq p)LopuLLU. So høtd 'saq, ')baq, wø'LL talþ.

dbout it Latøtt.' lt)øl!, urø nøvuL did bøcau¿ø bg thø tLmø

uø' d g¿t bdcl¿, wø' d hav¿ (ottgottøn about ít, orL 11ø didn' t
want nø attound , o,L 'l i u^t wantød to gøt out o ( thø¡¿ . ßq

th¿n 7 we¿ u¿uaLI-t1 ao nad I dídn't want to talÞ about enq -

thíng--t Go dwtq and L¿avø mø alonø.'--But qødh, whøn hø díd

atu(( lLlzø tltdt, aomøtín¿¿ l'd snd¡l at hLm b¿cau^e again

l'd bø uauaLLq nad and 7 thought, don't bug nø with tllí^
night now! Hø jv^t'didn't 

^øøm 
to Enow øh¿n u)el th¿ ttight

tinø to øxplein tltínga, "
t'lLg inatnuctoz dnd 7 wønø natchød aceotLding to choicø^
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oó døqt uhøn uø wentød to (lq. ahøn hø wa¿ 
^tqtLt¿ng 

to havø

a tzøchíng point, 7 ¿tøntød to nzaLízø that 7 u,sÁ bøing

uncom{ontøblø whøn hø wa^ dzawíng thíng's to nq attønt+on.

Hø woulLd allznpL thø SoctLatic øpp)Loach whLch Lø$t mø dtua-

tLøtLd. F olL in^l.o,ncø, 
^uppo^ing 

øø utøttø doing a dalllg

in^pLctLon on thø glídøtt and hø'd røøch what thinga to LooÞ.

óon, trle.tu .hø would at aJLt to a¿l¿ nL quL^Lion^ eoout--

^uppo^'Lng 
wø tt)øiLø chøcþ.ing thø ttuddø¡ coblz¿--hø'd 

^aq:
')Þag what nat¿¿ qou ÍhínL that tl¿øl co"b¿e. i^ ínto,et bøh¿nd

thø 
^øat?' 

And 7' d taq: tuooh, 1' LL tlqvø to thLnp. øbout

thqt.' 7 ,laid: |UQ.UL 7 gtLQ.^^ tr) ø can do a l.oot uth¿n wø' ttø

in Llnø eoctp4t, bøhLnd thø ¿øat.' Now that bLnd o( quø^-

tioníng u)0.^ óLn¿ u¡ttí/- hz 
^tuLtød 

to bz aggnøvating about it

and mødø nø óQ.e.L rLøa¿LU dumb. Hø would quu^tlon in ø mannø¡t

that I think a tot o( ín^þLuctoL^ don't zøaliz¿ u)hqÍ ttlQ.q')Lø

dot-ng--which tønd^ to bø thø put down, 'Vou whaÍ.!? ! Vou

woutLd do what? ' tt) lnich in¿t.ead o { bøíng a nøut¡al qLø'5|¿orL

and atlowlng gou to ju^tLóA Aourl døcL^Lon, Lt inmødt-atølg

nabea qou thLnt: ìuooh 7'n waq o{{ baaø. Nou ió I luatl6g
thL^, I' n 1u'sL díggíng d biggøn holø (ott ng,søLd. I { 'l admit

7'n wttong ønd aag t WLL!¿ 7 guøtt thqtt ¿ not trl¿ iíght an6u)uL

ludging ó,Lon thø ettítudø o[ goutt voicø. ThaÍ 
^Løm^ 

ELnd o(

dunb too J So tltto¿ø an ø lhe. þ.Lnd o( gamøt thet 
^talLt 

to go

otL. T hø.t uJe^ on th¿ gnound in a, com[oztable poaitíon, Vou

gøt in thø aL¡ and LtLø ÃamL b+nda o { thinga occutttt-ød whønø

hz uouLd bø hdving mø do ø 
^te-Lp 

ttnn, and a¿ qou ptobablq
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Enow Uou havø a píøcø 06 Aq.hn at ï.o"chød to thQ. (nont o( thL

cocÞpit, out^Lde. thø uindout, 
^o 

thøt whøn thø gønn i.t ang -

dhQ-'Le. olhuL t l'Lo.n Atna"íght up , rtr ou' ttø ø¿thø/L 
^L¿ppt-ng 

o)L

aÞ+ddLng. So døpøndíng on whLch wag Íltø A Ln wa^ going qou

bnøu qL an in¿tønt whøthøn gou'n-ø 
^þ.LddLng 

otL 
^lippLng. 

wø

had a. tuttn o,nd bo"nk indicøton but it wa^ Q-a^¿uL to gLøncø up

and 
^øL 

thia píøcø o[ Lhnøad thøn to p+cE out the LnAt)Lu-

ment. So ín a 
^tøøp 

bqnt¿ qou'd bø Lhinb.Lng about putting in

thz .tL¿grlt omount o$ nuddztt and høtd acttøsn: tLooþ. at lhøt

thnøad, qou'--íÍ w@^ thø Ldøø--gou idLot. And thQ.^e- e.vQ.nt^

tþuLø ømphøaizød bg thø (aet thaL on o${ Satundaq a on eønlq

Sundøg tttøtLø waa ø dí$6øLQ.nt ín^ÐL&cto)L who wa¿ !u^t thz

o,ntittlø^L^ o 6 thi,s . Lt)¿ nout-d do th¿ dailq ínapøct*on and ít

utouLd bø an ønjoqablø thing and it wttuLd b¿ Libø (iahing *n

ø waq end Aøt lnL wa^ 
^t¿Lt 

checbing ovørL nq 
^hot.Lde.rL 

qt what

7 wat do+ng ønd taq: 'Right, qou'vz che.cþ.ød tllí^, good,¡

And i6 1 dongot aonøthlng hø wouLd nøní¡td nø ín a (lløndLq

wøq. And in thø aul th¿ connønL^ cømø out eqln. 7n thz ¿amø

^ittlat.Loft 
hø'd 'sør¡: tlt)høn qou gøt o. nonønt, tqbø a Loop. eL

thL tl/vLøad . I And tLL' d r-øt q ou thín2. a.b out Lt (on a whLLø

and e^Þød: 'An-ø qou akidding o)L 
^L¿ppíng.' 

H¿'d bø cqlm ¿o

gou'd hovø timø to thLnþ.. JtL^t thø antithø¿í¿ - - gív +ng qou

Lot¿ od timø to tltLnÞ., gLvLng Aou q&Q.^tion^ in a quiøt

n&nnut w[tich nødløctød tha,t hø nød con{Ldønaø in qou, 0)hiLø

ttl¿ othøn Ln¿tnucto¡, øv ørL hL^ tonø 06 voicø na.d¿ qou {øøL

dumb. So hi^ ín^¿ghl ud¿ ¿uch thd.t hø didn't, in nA Q.^tLmq-
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tíon, co n^.Ldøtt wha"t ltL u)e^ doing (non thz 
^tLdønt' 

a poinL o(

v+øw and g4vQ- thø 
^tude.nt 

ønough timø Ío thinB. about whøf Ltø

had a-^h,e-d and t lrl¿ Í.o ne- o ó v o ícø ín wnLch hz had o.Abød thø

quø^tion. 7 don't thint h¿ tt¿alízød hø nadø 
^tudønt^ ózøL

dunb . And thi¿ fuLnd o ( thing u)q^ rLøinóotLcød whøtl the. a,,LrL'

crLaót wa^ comíng in ovøtt thø u)L/Lø^ to Land a.nd hø'd bø

ALL¿ing: 'Vou hdvøn't got thø aincnadt atnalghf., How orLø

A ou gonne 
^ÐLe'LghtørL 

up thø 0"LrLctL0"6t ? Hou nucn ¡uddøn

¿hould Ao& bø puttLng on?' A^king o, bolLtLa.gø oó (tuøAtiont

! u^t at trlz timø wtn¿n a 
^tudønt 

nøødød to bø cluiøt and do

th+ng,s hinaøL| . It Øq^ ta.'L,LLb!.q dl'st nactt-ng , 1t addød up

to a bad 
^cønø 

uJith thqt pe,LticuJLqL ínAl/LucLott."

As with the landing pha,se, the forced approach is an

exercise where student pilots typically feel overloaded.

"Fon thø {ottcød appnoach ít wo,^ nzaÌ.tg punpød into nL

that Aou had to naþ.ø atnø Aou got AouL Nagdag out thnzL

tímø¿ and aLL tí.rø chøcL¿ donø. And 7 tltougltt t o mqaøL[ , i{
thit u)q^ nøatlg happøníng Lo nø and 7 wontzd to gøt tlle.

planø down--^uLuu) tltø I'leAdqU. NLI 7 wont to do ia gøL Lhø

plønø in, ín onø piøcø ønd I wo"nt to ge.t øvøzgthLng 
^øt 

up,

tlt¿n l'lL 
^ta.tLt. 

wontging about talbíng to pøoptø. 16 Aou

tt) o )LrLq too mucþL øbout talhing to pøoplø, and doíng aLL tttø

vatl.Lou^ chQ.cþ.^ , q ou night ní'ta g oun (+øld. Mq nøín concuLn

íA to picø e pLac¿, gøt thø planø aøt and gøt it down. Thøn

7'LL wonng about a/.Ì. thø^ø otne.'L Lhingt. Thø no^t inpoitant

Íhíng í¿ to na"Lntat-n contttot. 1ó ! gøt down in onø piøcø,
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thet' 
^ 

tl'ùLøø qu LtøtL^ oó tlnø battlL. ßttt thø waq íl we^

teught, wlth aLL thø cltøcL¿ and llag døq thnøø t ine.^ ønd

chøcÞ.Lng øvuLA 
^íngr,ø 

Little. thíng ll"augh), bq the t-i¡nø

q ou' vø donL aLl trli^ , t¿ ou' vø .Loat q oun óiøld a,LrLLadA , T hø4

J u^t t)LLød to cnowd in to o nLtuq tr¿'Lng8 at o ncø o,nd tl'tat. Ø@U

AoL ønd up Loalng thø ¿øaL putLpo^¿ oó ttLL Q.xQ.ncL¿Q.: whLcn

i^ to gøt doøn tø(øLq."

FoIlowing is an excerpt fron a discussion where three

students weigh the pros and cons of inst ructor- induced

stress during the forced approach exercise.

"0n $oacød Landinga--whøn qou (itat do tbøm--qou'd

ttøviøw thøn ovø¡- in qoun høad whøn gou'ttø on thø gnound but

whøn Aou gLt up thønø qou tznd to (oa-gøt iu.tt tLþ.Q- that.

Thøn whøn qou'ttø doíng thø (onczd lo.ndLng, thø in^ÐLtlctot

puthø^ qou--'tt)haí do qou do n¿xt? 0)hat do qctu do nøxt?

conø on, ld,^t, quícL, óa^tuL, ód.^tøn.' stúóó t¿þ.ø tha.t, 1

didn' t tíEø that. l.lg nind uout¿d J u^t go blanb., I dLdn' t do

wø{l. 'l óQ.Lt t o o mucn p)Le.^^u)Lø , tì

"But thø Lmo&nt oÁ 
^ÐLL^^ 

that Llnat wouLd put on q

pun^on mLght not bø onqwlLønø no-q,L thL amount oó 
^þLø^A 

tho,t

thøg woul.d .i¡øøt il thzA ØuLø Ln an ønøngøneq ønd t høq had to

do tllo^ø p)LocøduLø^ dnd bnow thøn. So Lt nigltt noL naLø qou

[øzI com{ontøblLø but to be. ab)¿ø to do thzn undø¡. ¿tnø¿Ã øvQ.n

a titttø bit oó 
^t,LL^,s 

nlgltt l,LøX.p Ao& out whzn gou nøallq

had to døo"L wíth it,"

" 7 agnøø that at ttlø ønd A ou 
^hotlLd 

bø db)Lø Lo do tlto^ø
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unduL p)Lø^^uLQ. bat uth¿n q out )Lø e 
^ludønt 

pllot, qt 6.uL^t,

gou (.tnd that Aou,L qttøntion i's ¿o chaLløngød on JLL^t l¿q¿ng

Lh¿ øinczødt, tlnø irL^þLucton hq^ to gívL the. 
^tude-nt 

a

cønta¿n q.¡nount oó t ina. tct ca,tch on--to buíld hi.s LnowLzdgø

and ¿l¿il"La graduolLg . I ou apønd 
^o 

nuctl tLn¿ whøn g ou' ttø a

^tudønt 
pilot j uat Løattníng hoø to trLim ttLQ. øitcnø(t o)L

^¿tnpt-e- 
thLng^ tiþ.ø thd,t. ThQ.n uhøn qou'ttQ. 

^¿t 
up óo)L ttlø

óo)Lcød apptLoectl--i( gou gøt Lv ø.,1A th¿ng dumpød on qou aLL qt

once.--bA thø tLÍ1ø qou do øLL thø chøcþ.¿, Aou (ind qouraøttl

clo¿ø to thø gnound and qou')Lø óongøttíng to cont)LoL thø

ain pLønø ott q ou' vQ. d4i6te.d aud.A 6)Lom f-ne óiøl¿d. So 1 thínþ.

it ¿hould bz nonø gaødual."

Lack of Interest: Building Tine

Student pilots felt that it is important that instruc-
tors care about their students and about teaching and that

they should not be there only to fill a hiatus between jobs

or to build up time in order to get bired by the Airlines.
As Schinme lpenninck (1983) indica.tes, charter flights ofteD

take precedence over instruction, so students either get

shuffled around or their booking gets cancelled.

In real life, the girl at the flight desk v¿iII
tell you: 'rtsill isnrt back yet, he's on a charter.
You're flying with Cord today. This is Gord. And

, Gord vill ask: "l{hat are we doing today?"
In theory, Gord has spent the last five minutes

studying the school's record of your groundschool
and flying experience and the comments made by your
instructors. In practice, he just becaroe available
beca.use anotber student cance I led .

" llltat uaød to tLøaLLA bug nø Øq^ trldt i6 a 
^tudLnt
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d+dtLt Í 
^tloû 

tlp (on ø bo otzíng , ltø got clnengød o, ' no ,slLowt ,

howøvøn, whøn 7 ¿howød up don mg Løtaon and nq iftAt4ucto)L

hod gonø on q chd.i,tQ-n without øvQ.n ¿øttíng nø bnow, nothing

rra^ donø. Hø didn't øvLn botlxuL to ceLL and cancøI , ao 7

d.tLovø o"/./. Lhø Lt)o,U the./LL óo)L nothlng."

" wtl¿nøvølL o ehq¡t ørL cenø Lp , nq in^tlLuclo)L wo,^ gonø .

7t eould b.L .,t-n tl.Lø mlddlø o( a bniø¡1ing , hø' d j u^L 
^eq 

:

'Sotttt4 but.7'vø got to go on q ch LtuL., Can gou conø boct

anotl'Lzn t+mø?' V ou dont t havø nuch choícø, )Líght? Hø wq¿

b u+lLding up hít mu.(tL ti¡nø and 7 Þnøw lt¿' d mucrt nathøtt 6lU

thQ. twin than tQ.ach nø,"

"1ó arL in^tLuctott doø^n't c Lø about hí¿ 
^tudønt^, 

hL

nøa.L.Lq can't havø ttlø L bø^t LntuLøÃL in mínd and uLtímatølq

¿t aóóøct^ the tnaining that'a donQ.."

" ltrA Ln^þLucton wq^ óo)LøvuL ItLø. Hø d¿d not lt-fzø

(Lqing in thø nonning. It u)a^ o 
^tandøttd 

joLø. Hø wouLd

havø bøøn out p LtAiftg thø night bø6ozø and l0:00 o'cloct
t1)a^ Ju^t too øüLLU. ln 6qct tll¿ vølLA {+ntt booøt-ng I ev uL

l¿ad, 7 øLnt lon mg dLaeovøttg dLight --1 got out thønø qnd no

¿n^þLucto)1 . T høg had to pbonø h.Lm qt llonø and gøt hirn out

o{ bød Lo gzt o&t thLllz. And hø conø¿ in--tuhat ca,n I 
^aq,

it toaâ ø good pq/Ltq . Uho' a going to óLA tl¿ø daA attuL

Box.tng taq?' 7'n 's+tLing thøtø {uming--Ue.U. aonø od u^ hl.vø

lLoLLdaA 
^ 

ond øant. Lo'dlq. so wø 
^tantød 

o({ nLgnL aØøq ! wL

wøLø ovL/L &n houn Latø and 7 had bzøn øønL,¿ bøcau^ø 7'n 
^o

pLLtLcLueiL ít¡ a diaguating aomøtinø't. So I tDø.^ u'suølLq øanlq
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o,nd 7'd gøt thL pLant chzcLød out ønd øvuL1thíng bø[onø hø'd

gøl ttLLLL . ßut l¿ø' d wandø¡ in Latø ønd 1 | d bø a.Lt t íng

a¡round rxqLling. Hø comz^ wo,ndøning Ln Lo,tø and it'^ LLÞø--

oh, gLvø nø o. nLnLtL to gLl nA act togøthut, 'l wo¿ Aíttlng

thuLø wdlting uJlTL!.ø hL wLnt o v ølL to tqLE f.o thø guA 
^ 
, And

7' n àiü-íng thQ-)t-Q.. Hø couLdlL' t høvø madø mL 6LLL LL^^

ímpontønt LÁ hø had t¡íød. So hø'|d ¿tettt thø IQ.^^on and

haLi thz t¿mø I would bø ao {uttíou's (tton hi,s attitudz--we-l.I

gou'ttø notlning, Uou cøn wait whLLø t'n good and nøodq--thøt

1 woúLd havø to (ottcíblq taLÞ to mqaøll bøÁo)tø u)ø wønt up--

caLn dou)n. Put thí^ out o( goun nLnd. Vou'vz got ,somøthíng

L¿'5¿ to wontg about- now. It wo¿bød up to a poLnt . I me.a.n,

1 we^ Áo nuLvou^--pttobøbLq oncø wQ. actualLq got Lnto thø

ítL^ t.tLuctio tL 7 wa¿ ¿o 
^c 

Lød to døattl about øvønq thing e.L^ø

thøf. 1 cou.tLd ao¡t o ó óolLgør about it. tstlt ít in(uttíatzd nø

and a¿ aoon d,^ t hcd a ¡ninutø tþ|IøLø 1 w&^n't ttøøLlq tøtLaø, 7

thought aÞoLt it. Hø ttlought ít wo,^ a big loLø. L+Þø, '0h

A øall , 1 tva^ øt a peltq l-aat nlgltt , and Løt nø 
^øe. 

, øíght

ltout¿ {tton bottLø to ttúLottLL,' bind o[ thing. T rLøtLL wø,1ø

tlme.^ 7'm 
^uttø 

hø'd onlq gottzn homø tuJo houna bz(ottø. Vou

bnon hø couldn't. po^^ibt¿A bø o l00Z nigtlt nou) and qot'nø

paging blg bucba an houn (on thia guq!"

'7 guø^A thQ. Lo,Ln¿ng ir.aø.11d--1 havø to adnit nq in-

^t)Lttcto)L 
wat rluítø thonougll, -I don't )LLatLU havø ang eon-

cuLnÁ on anqthLng about that bøcøu¿ø I 6ørt L¿-k ø 1 Løainød q.

JLot, ßut nA in¿tttuctott Øa^ dLóínitøLg not intuLø^tød. Vou
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got thø dø(iníte- óøøIing tha.t LnLe.^^ qou had apøcldlc cluøa-

tion^ hø wantød gou to Løav¿ ínnødidtøt q a[tøn thø Lø¿¿on

and don't bug h+n cnqnonø."

t'Th¿ thLng aa a 
^tudLnt 

that nø LLq tlcl¿ød nø od$ u)aá

tho,t thuLL uL¡LQ. cQ-lLteln ift^tnucto)L^ trlat gou cctuld !u^t tLLL

b q thL.uL )Løactío rL^ thet tl.tøq eouldn' t caLL 2.Q-^ 
^ 

a.b out A o u;

thøg couldn't c Lø løtl about thø tnøíníng. TnøA u)øtLø jtL^t

gQ-Lt4ng thQ.¿tL houlL^ in 
^o 

thqt thøq c<tuld gzt a 1ob 
^onø-

whø¿ø øLaø. To mø tnøtta thø bLg down(all o( in^ urcting.

It' A bøøn a placø to 
^talLt. 

Evøngíodg uqnL^ out o( it and

thatt¿ hand on thø induatzg. 7 thinb mc,^t pe.opLQ. co"n tøLt-

whzn Lhøi¿ ín^tlLucto)L ttøaLlq i^n' t. íntQ-tLL^tzd.tì

"7 had ø lLot o( houn¿, 1bøL trlqt bg thø tLmø 7 had mq

Iíczncø, 7 had 50 ott 60 houn ¿ . 1 nLvLn 6øl¿t vølLq ,Løt a,xød

with ním, pantlq bøcauaø 7 bøt gou I wa¿ ¡nød qE hín hat l o(

thø tínø. 7 guø^á o l(ot o( it wo¿ ltJ.¿t hi^ attituds. I

þ.nøw ttø dldn' t u)anL f.o bQ. thøne, Hø wantød that bLg di¡.Line.

¡ ob in thø 
^ÞA."

" MA in^trLucto)L Áøe.mød onlq conc¿¡n¿d u)itlfl lto gging

hou)t^ . t¡

" 7 lhinþ. that nU 6ùL^t inttnLLcto)L tnø^ on o.ó6able. chilL-

ecluL. Hø wa^ Iit¿øablø but 1 luat got thz ¿myLø^^4on aÁtLL

q coupLQ. o ó |Lø¿âona trlo,t ,Le, u)ouLd hqvQ. plLøóø,LtLQ.d to Þø

¿omøwhønø øL¿ø. To hl¡n ít wa^ jtat ø atøpping 
^tonø. 

Hø

tt)q^n't tbøt intønø^tød Ln Løoching mø llo u) ro óLA. Hø dLdntt

hdvø an ø^^øntie/. ¿ntQ.rLQ.^Ï. in X.øanning pøopLø how to ólA.
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Hø wat out to gain url'LatLv uL hø couLd ULon nA pocLøt boot.

ThqE' A ba'sicaLLq hon 1 $øLt, So 7 røa.Llz¿d thaL ttL¿^ óQ.Lt ow

pnobablq hød ul,tø¡tio)L notLvø^. 1 d+dn' t ()Q.øt- hø had ng bzat

inLø/Lø^t at høa,Lt. g colløaguø^ uøtLø doing thíng^ tha.t 7

øa.^n't doLng, Líbø 'spina and ¿to. L¿, and wø'lLL 
^Í¿IL 

do+ng

tuLn^ q6tuL 6 on 7 houtt¿. I !u^t 6Q-tt we- u)øttøn't advancLng.

Hø we^ thuLø to build timø and tabø mq mona.A ín a 
^øn¿ø,"

" Ahøn 7 wa¿ out thuL¿ doing clttcuit's aótuL cittcuit,s

o.ótø)L c t-ctlil.A , ¿t bothuLe-d nø bøcqu^ø 7 óøLt nooodq k nøut

thet I ua^ LvLn trLL)Lø o tl/LuL than thø 6dct that thzq tctoL nq

nonøU and .signød nø in and 
^ígnød 

nø out. lt 6øLt t-th.ø

nobodq cq¡ød, nobodq bnøw uhat I waa doing, nobodq nøo,llg

ga,vø a damn a¿ t ong aa 1 paíd nA notuøA øvuLq two ,t)LLE^ . "

"7 tuad ¿omø ¿n^ÐLucto)La who wuLL thønø onLq to put in

tnLuL t.Lnø. And thøg go up trLøhe- and ¿uttø ørLough thøU Ahou)

A ou wlLøt to do but tl,LøLe' 
^ ! u^t not trltt l¿tttL b*t o ó

øóóo^t to {ottcz gou inlo doing il. so .,LLaLLq it'^ azt 6-

løenning, qou Løønn no)LQ. o)L Lø.sa bq ÐLiùt and ø¡-no¡ and hø'¿

not gonnø in(tuøneø qou to høIp qou løønn qu+cbøtt."

" 7 $ound that 
^onL 

¿rl^tLucto)L^ dontL 
^LLn 

intuLøAtød ín

thz 
^tudLnt^ 

o)L thø onLA intuLø^t ttløq hqvø in thz 
^tudQ.nt

i¿ thø (act thøt it'.s golng to bø monø píLot - ín'cornnand Línø

óon thøn Ithø in¿t¡uctott¿J. MA ói]L^t in¿tnucton would not

gíve nø bL¿ø(ting^ on trlø gnound bøcs.u¿¿ lxø ua.^n't paid óon

down timø. Hø wa^ paid onLq whzn hø wat óL¡ing. So hQ.'d

øxpLain thLnga t o mø a.^ u)ø wuLe- tøxiing o /L o n ouL wq.q to thL
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pLactícø arLøq. 7 u¿ouiLd høat hín tatb but it øout-d not

nøaLlg nøgíatøt bøcau¿ø 7 tt)a^ ttLA íng to po,q a.ttzntíon to

(lg+ng--ott to handling thø ainpl-anø. Thøn hø'd a¿þ.ød nø a

qLø^t.Lon and I'd (øøL ønba¡¡e¿¿ød b¿cau'sø t hødn't bLLn

)Lø ¿LA tl.t-'st øning to hLn. So hz'd gøl ímpaLlønt on ó/Lu^-

þLatød with mø. A(tøtt that I'd ti1 to pag attønt.Lon to hlm

and in ttlø mtdd.tø o 6 hí^ bniø$ing hø' d 'snap et mø- - ¡ watch

UourL o,/-titudøt o¡ 'tt)oLch qoutt høøding' , whatLvuL, lt Ju^t

^øLnød 
/,ibø 7 couldn't wq.LE qnd chøw gun at the. Aqnø tínø.

Tltøn 7 woutd tLA hqtLduL, bLL ¿t 
^øømød 

LLÞL trLL ha¡dø¡ I

t,LLød thQ. wo)L^Q. I got. 7 would gøt c¡uitø 6)Lu^tnatLd qnd

¿onøtinø¿ 1 thougrnt í( on.tq hø'd bø quLøt óo)L a LíttLø whíLe.

1 thínÞ I couLd 
^øt 

¿ø down. ßut 7 bøgan to óøQ-t that na,trbø

1 ue^ a bLt 
^)¿ow 

on that 7 d+dn't havø what ít tooÞ to bø q

píLot. 1 nzvøn 
^øømød 

to do anqthLng night."
t'TtLL ¿n^tluctolL 1 now hqvø (ott nq n+ght natíng it mueh

monø LøLd.xød and hø t4þø^ thø tLmø Lo chøt a(tztt lø¿¿on¿. 7

$øøL wøy no)LQ. d,t e-a^ø. 1' n undQ.rL lL^^ 
^þLø^,5 

, wþLøLøq^ rÀ)ith

tl,L¿ otl,LørL in^t)Luct o)1 , 7 ! u^t (øLt I øould nøvø¡ øvøn bø abLø

to do enq thíng night . T \LLA ¿n^tlLuct o )L I húv e now hat høIp ød

Ln buLl¿dLng mq con(Ldøncø. Hø g¿vø^ a Lot no)LQ. po^ítivL

nL.Lnóo)Leømønt and qou (e-øL that hø Íibz¿ ín¿tnucting. LLI¿ø

wnzn g ou' nø 
^LttLng 

up q ouL 
^ctl¿dûLø, 

hø' Ã ttøøLLr4

accomnodøtíng- -' Ia ttL.LA bøttøL $ott q ou?t V ou Enow. WL ¿vøn

utLnt ort on a Sundag nlgltt. How nang .Ln^tlulcton^ do AoL

l¿now tltøt would want to gLvø up thøLtt Sundøq níght to tqþø e
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^tudønt 
orL thLüL nigrtt c,Lo^^ count)Lu? HQ.'d 

^d.A 
thLng's LLtzø:

')ÞqA, wll¿n do qou wqnt to go nøxt? Do qou wørLt to boot

b oth daA 
^ 

j uat Ln cq^Q.? ' He- wa,^ gznulnøLq ,LntølLø^tød , I'lU

ot txe./L ¿n^ttLucton , - - | Uøt t-, 1 don't u)qnt to gøt up that øo,nlg'

orl, 'I don'I u)ent to go thLn, it'¿ not ¿uíLobLø.' ßq the.

tímø gou nøgotiøtød, gou (øLt lLkø 
^aALtug: 'tløtL, ju^t

{ongøt it!' Thra gug nadø-you ÁLøt¿ ,LL wa^ dz¡initLl¡ dotng

qo& ø {avott tøachíng qou, He would bø late- ond gou'ttø

^uppo$ø 
Lo bQ. yLd"Le.$uL hø ha¿ actuo,llq 

^hown 
&p. To nQ. íÍ'^

not t.oo nucln to a.^þ. óotL aonøonz to bQ- LlnLtLL on tinø. 0Eø,¡ ,

it'^ trLø tÐøøþ.Q.nd and neAbø Aou wuLL pelLt¡ Lng Leát n.LglLL, btll

tlnl¿ it AoulL job! And i( gou dontt LiEø it, gøt out!"

't l,lu ¿n^þL&otott j u,t t dídn' t cottø, Wø' d do rnød¿Lm tLLn^

ønd atøzp tuttn¿ and thing's líþ.ø t hat and l't¿' d ¿tø¡ø out thQ-

wLndow and hø nøvø¡ ttøaJLlq eomn¿ntød on whøthe.¡ Aou wørLL

dolng ¿t utLong. I (ound wlth [lging thot íd qor ÐuLød

'sonøthlng a. co tLptLQ- o$ timøa and ít d,Ldn' t ttl,Ln out too good,

Aou utuLø bøttøL o${ to go on to 
^omøtnLng 

zl¿e and conø bøctz

lo 4t ø¿ttløtL Latøn ín thø Le.^^on o/L in thø ne.xt LøAAon,

E^pøcl L-Lq oncø Aou do aomøthíng lih.ø o 
^tall 

on o apin and

qou'ttø not eonóo)Ltdblle. with ¿t, thQ-nø'^ no u^e doing it ovøtt

ønd ovQ)L and ovø¡- agøLn and d,oíng it rrvLong ovQ.rL and ovQ)L

agøín. 7 ózlt hø ¿ltould hqvL pnoc¿ødød on to ¿omøthLng øL^ø

ond thøn comø bact. ßut u)ø jt^t wø,Lt bacb and 7 d+d thQ-

^a¡nø 
tuLnt ovuL and ovøn again whiLe hz 'sta¡ød out tltø

window ptt-obabt q add'cng up hla houL^" lÍ.a.ughl .
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"lÁA inatnucton wa^ iøqLX.A bon¿d with (lg+ng and hQ-

^Løpt 
ín the aíncta$L and ¿omøLin¿¿ camø to wo¡E dttunø. So

¿t uot ttøøLlq høttd to (o!,Low tllqt ø^ e )LoLø mod¿l bøcøu¿¿

that'¿ not neaLlg who"t 7 wqnt¿d, Hz u¿¿d to 
^qA 

aÍ.u(( Lib.øt

|Ah gou'nø doing gttøat' and go b ø.cb. to tløøp, So onL had to

doub;t tha.t a^ bøLng d 
^¿nc¿)Lø 

concørLn (on- nø o¡ wþtat 7 couLd

do, It ue^ no uLit uL¿d. a¿ to whøthuL I ua^ doing wøLL oh

not,"
t'Wø' d alutoqa bø 'stanting o(d latø. 7'd auLøad1 bøøn

out ttLø/LL óo)L a llo ng timø wLth tl¿L pLdnø oU¿ chøcþ.ød out ,

zøadg to go , aøving tinø a¿ nLen a.^ 7 cottl.d. So o,LL hø had

to do wa¿ conø in thø doon- and wø'd atøp out in th¿ pLûrLe-.

BUL tlo, ,L¿ conQ.^ ¿n ttlø club and l,tø hq¿ to taLE to lrtit

buddiø¿ {ott 15 nlnutø¿ bø[onø Øø gøt going. How doø^ thqt

matø g ou óøQ.L? "

" tAA óÐLAt ín^tr-ucto)L óoL trlø aom¡nøn-cíat .tLcøncø--hi¿

Enoulødgø u)ea vøng good. Hø wa¿ obviou'sLq a puL^on who

^tLLdiød 
avidtion dnd wo¡¡íød about avíation, Hø gqvø mø a

Lot ol høLpóuL híntt. So gøn?,.t1ùLlq hø wø,s p)Løttt¿ good,

altlnough at thø ønd q ou could røø hLn tail'tng o { $ bøcau,sø hø

wa.^ 
^to.n 

t.Lng to ge.t buag on thø twí,t and thø intøtøat¿ wønø

dqlng. TrLø in^t.,Lucto)L that (iniainød nA connQ./Lcia,L uJa.a

obviouaLg thuLø jtltt to put ín thø tímø. Shø madø thq,f.

vø/LA, vuLA appattznt. . Shz juat øantød t.o put ín tl.Lø tínø and

^øø 
hou) nsn¡ hourLa utø couLd pump Ln a wLtbønd. Thet u)q^

LQ-ql¿l¿q a wa^tø . It waà ELnd o { nieø to g¿t t hø thing
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fCotnrn¿nciat LicøncøJ (.t-níahød with. Thenø wø¿ntt an aw[uI

.tot od ang thing good t lnat nøallq canø out o( thøt."
u 7 hød an in^tLacto)1 , 1 gtlø^^ hø had p)Lo6¿øn^ but 1

!u^î. løLt thit gug dídn't went to bø høtLø. H¿ had 
^onQ-thlng

¿L¿ø on bLt nLnd, Hø qto"Á totatllg dL^ifttuLø^tød in u)hqt hø

wa^ doing, 0nø døq 7 úønt out ulth him dnd uø got to thø

ttunup bøq qnd 7 jutt about ta+d, 'Løt'^ óo)Lge.L it and Løt'¿

go bacþ,' bøcau¿ø hø nadø nz (øzl 
^o 

nuLvou^. HL bøpt

At.opplng mø bølonø 1 coutld do anqthing. Hø'd, a¿E mø a

quL^tíotl ønd í( I got thø an^uJølL w.+ong hø' d ¿ound up^Q-t. 1

lLtÀt got mad at him, 7 dLdn' t thlnb about nA pølL6o)Lno.ncø

too n&ch aótLL tyløt. 7t toob nq mlnd totaLLg. ThuLø.øa^ e

pü"Aona.L¿t| con{Lict aLmott. Lt aóÁLct.Q.d mA puLúo,Lnancø

advøn'søtq. 7 !u^t d+dn't {øøL com6otttoblø witrl thø guq."

Lack of Sensi t ivi t

Sone flight instructors also displayed a definite lack

of sensitivity to tbeir studentsr feelings, problexûs, and

needs.

"1 ,could u.suaLLg t¿tL at thø bøginning o$ a Lø¿¿on ¿6

thingt u)uLøn't going wøLL. Lil¿ø onø timø, it wa¿ whøn I wø¿

gøtting mq chøctout on thø WaruLio)1. It trt^ onø o$ tho^ø

'id(g' dag,s. It wq^n't a good døq (on (Lgíng. 7 had comø

ouL but ¡.À)ø couldn' t go to titø pttacticø üLøe bøcquaø o $

ttJLqthuL. 8ut hø wa'r bøing høaítant: I ULLI 
^u,Lø, 

i{ q ou

want to go to thø pn-øct ícø a)Løø.t 1'm ¿tønding thuLø not

bøLíøvíng whøt I'n høatting. SonQ.onø juat n-adtoød in and
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^a"Ld 
if.'¡ 

^ 
thQ. p¿t^ out. thQ.ne. . tt)httt do A ou nøaft, wø niglLt go

to tttø p)La"cticø aJLød"? So hø ,shttuggød hi^ 
^rlouLdørL^ 

and

¿aíd: ' Ah, ûho.te-vøtt q ou wo.nt to do , t RøaL ønthu^íe^m, A o&

Í¿nout ! So 1 .lqid: 1 
^t¿.LL 

nøQ.død a chøcbout on thø U ùLio)1 .

And hz aaq,s: 'tt)ølll go, tatz it. Uo do c¿ncu¿t^.' I ¿ald:
t7'm ftot comlo)Ltablø with it. 'l want 

^oñøonø 
to conø with

nø and j uat chect nQ- out .t Hø 
^qq^: '\)øLI , 7 don' t )Le.a.¿LA

went to {Lq todøq.' So wø wønt on litø tlní¿ óon awhLlø.

F +nøl.Lq , u)ø døcídød u)ø tr)ø/Lø going to go . So rrø gøt otlt

thønø qnd t hø u)øatrre.,L u)al Lhø pít t o"nd 7 ' m t ng ing Lo do

cittcuit¿ a.nd '1. wa^n't doing vøttq wøLl. 'l wa¿ tiu-d ond t( I

Itad (oltowød ng gut (øøtíng, 7 would hevø ju'st ¿aid: Thø

ltøct with it. 7 don' t want to go e-ítrløi. So wø got out

thz¡z and 7 waan't doing vønq wøtL. lt)ø onlg díd about tltttøø

círLcuít 
^ 

and 7 ju'st wa^ not doíng wø2!.. Th¿n hø Ánan¿ød:

'l,labø th¿ nøxt otlø a (ull 
^top.' 

And bq thí,s timø 1 wø¿

p)LøttA &p^øt. U)ø Londzd and wø øuLø toxiitlg and ATC f¡itt
Tnad(íc ContnolJ go,vQ. mø aomø dunnq in¿t¿uction¿ and I

dídntt lttøatt it aLI ttrat utøLL l waa .sont o( tnging to

lí¿tzn to th¿n ond 1 tøxiød in wilh the lønding Light on ond

thø (Lapa doutn. Hø ¿na¡ltød at nL: 'Thø líghta Lø o,r and

Lhø dløpa Lø dou)rl.' I put tlLøn up and 7 wa¿ p)LecticelL1 in

tø L^. I wø¿ ¿o upâøt. 1 thought, gou jztÞ, Ao& Enun 7 uJea

up^zt whøn I got down! lnttøad od juat not making a big

døaL o{ it. 7t wa^ a mínott thing to (ottgøt. I hqd nøvøtL

øvørL óorLgottøn to do aLL nq chøcÞa bøóo/Lø. 7 bøt qou thøt
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wo"^ thQ. onLA tiñø. A,nd thøt uJeA jtl^t bøcou¿ø 7 ute^ up^e-t.

HL j tL^ f. had no cluø a¿ t o how 1 (øLî.. So bq Í.lLø timL 7 cqmø

in 7 wa¿ juat ,so up^øt and nad, 1 ju¿t got out o( thuLø.

But he LøalLU dldnt L gív ø o" d.a.mn . "

" A óitL^t in¿tnucton had not øve-n notícød tho.t 7 uta^n't

con{onto.blø in thø 152, 7'm 6 óøøt 5. 1 )LømønbørL tnA Light

^¿dø 
wdÁ alwa,¿ a uLompød bøcau¿ø oó thø doot, nU ZLg^ wuLL

aLwaqa uLo,npød bøcautø o( thø nud,dø¡ pødqL^ ønd øvøngthing.

7 dídn't óø¿.t con(ontablø in Lha.t p)¿ø.nø and trttt'^

¿rnpotLt o"nt - - U ou ¿ltould (Lg thø øquipmønt that q ou (øüL com-

(oztablø in. So wl.¿øn 1 wønt with t {'tø 
^øcoftd 

ín'tl.nuct ott , 1

a.5bød to go ín thø l7 2 and u)lrtLn 
^hø ^qw 

nL, ahø thougtLt it

uJq,^ a. 
^moJLt 

movø ltøugh)."

" 7 don' t thính. mq in¿t ttuct.ott u)q^ au) Lø at a!./, oó mU

(øøLLng,s. Ha. u)û^ not trluLø, puLíod. HQ- wo.^ Loobing to AþL

Ccnadd. Thet'^ who"t hø doø¿ now. And hø couLdn't l¿o,v ø bøøn

Iø^^ intø/Le.^tød in in'sÍnucting, HQ. vølLA quicLÍ-g connuní-

catød that to ne.--not onLq that hz didn't Liøø øonøn {.Lqíng,

bttt tttat h¿ dLdn't ILbø tzo,chíng (Lqing. So ít wa^ dn

undotttunøtø ¿ítuøtíon a¡td 1 ¡¿alizød it. 7 wa¿ old ønough

to Enow thdt thí¿ utould ftot uo)tb 
^o 

aótøi f-alb"ing it ovørL

with a (niønd ol mLnø and wíth ng huaband, 7 døcídzd to LU

wíth qno the-)L ín^;tlLuetotL. "

"7 don't thínb nA in^tlucton wo.^ ewanø o( ng {øøIing's

otl ió ,L¿ d,id, 1 don' t tl¿Lnt hL cønød. 7 tlnint hø wa¿ o ( thø

viøw--I d,on' t canø uhøt th¿ 
^tudønt 

tl¡¿inb¿, o)L (øøLa, orL
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bøLi¿vøt, 7 Enow who.t that ¿tudønt ¿ltould do and bq God tha.Í.

^tudønt 
i^ gonna þ,now, No, I don't Lhính. hL u)a^ into

$zzling at a.1L, "

Igaste of Tiroe and Money

Some students felt that their instructor actually made

then lose their time and thej-r money.

" l"lg ín,st nuct.ott would tznd to dívø¡t ¿n othuL dLtLQ.ctiont

^o 
qou'd 

^¿t 
tlnønø (on an houn Llatønlng to ttLL old u L

^to)Líø^ 
and qou couldn't get hín bøct on LacÞ--thQ. hû/LdørL

y ou tttiød, thz no.tø 
^t&bbo)Ln 

hø wou.Ld gøt . "

" 7 can n¿mønb øtt eoming out høtlø onø F lLido,U adtø¡noon- -7

u^ød io gøt F )LídaA a6tøttnoon's o(d wonÞ--to do n&v. divø¡tt

[.navígation ¿x¿¡cí¿øJ. uø ØuLø ¿cltødulød to do two houna o(

{Lqíng and onø houz o{ bziø{ing. þ) øU¿ oulL ÁtLght wa^ to ótA

up to point A, divønt to po¿nt B, Lqnd at ß, and hav¿ hLn

taLE to hi.t (niønda óolL two hount ovøtt a cup oó co(deø, and

th¿n (Lq boct hønø. Thøn høtd aaq: 'U)øLl , ^øø 
qou ftøxt

timø.' T rLaL tApø o{ thíng. I'lottz tbon onqthing øL^ø íl Øq^

qn øxøtLcí^ø in (nu,stttaLíon."

"I cøn nønønbøtt gøtt¿ng dttaggzd out thønø (on a lø¿¿on

whøn 1 coulLd aøø olt ng window ít wa¿ 'tnowlng and ø 
^to 

tln

wøa coning.--'ÙrL comQ. on out. con¿ out. lt wilß bø oÞo"q !

So 1 dttovø otlt tlLQ./Lø but haL( wøq out I eould Áøø ¿t wet a

nL,st\hø. ßut 7 thougl.Lt, uøLL, 7' vø got a boobing, 1 bLttLrL

dttivø aLL trl¿ tþøq thøttø o,nd at lLa^t t¿t.t hin. So 7 gøt in

thuLø end it'^ lib¿, 'Ah, øh, ah.7t'¿ anoutíng, wø cøn't go,
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WølL, good-bAø.' Nof Q-vø,I- -' lt)øll, now tlnøt qou'nø høttø, do

Aou wønt to go (ott co({øø ott do qou want to taLb aoout eftA

pn-obløna qou'tte høvlng? Vou'ttø hørLø, wø cdn ta.tb about. Lt.'

Stud( liÞ.ø thaÍ., but no. So 1 ju^t tunnød q.¿ound and /.ø{t

and no onø ¿øid: ' HøA , attøn't Aou goftne AtaU óo/L au)hi[e.?'

Nothing. And Aøt, t hød phonød him o,nd o.nguød with him that

it wa¿ not 0.. good dag (ott dlqtng and I tltought wø wønø cnøzq

to øvøn con^idøn it. ßut lLø' 
^ 

thø in¿tnucton , who a.n 'l t-o

LgtLø? And it wa't a big j oEø whøn 7 got thørLø. 7 waa ! uat

f,unioua. Hø in¿í¿tød ptto,ctica.ILu --' )lL, it willl bø ob-øq . 7t

will bø obaq .' And 1 gøt out tlnø/LL {Lghting tlni's bLizzattd

aLL thø waq and hø jut aaga, '1ln gøø, too bød. Good-bqø.'

I uq^ 
^o ^4AÐ 

. 0)hat a wd,^te. o ó tinø , "

"Tltø big piLobløm 'l {ound waa a[tøn -l ¿oLoød, 7 u)ønt to

do ¿olo cincuit¿ and 1 óøLt L+b¿ 7 juat Eínd o$ got aban-

donød. T ltøg aaid: ' Go oul. and do ci)Lctl4t^ dnd wlnøn A ou

(zzl good ønough about goutt cÐLcuíL^ conz bqcL and 
^¿ø 

ua.'

So qou'zø ,60/.t 06 $lqing attouttd Ln thø ci¡-cuit, Lound and

qzound and a¡ound and attound llougltl . 1 urqa doing baaicøLlq

two llo tuL^ øvøng wøøh.ønd on i( thø wøathøn wa¿ good, doun

houna øv øttg wøzbznd . And 7 lzøpt thlnLing , u)øLI I guQ.^^ I ' rn

doíng olzag but ltow do 7 bnow whøthø,L 7 ' n doing otøq ? T hø¡ø

wuLQ. no cltøcÞ¿. 7n thø nøa"nt inø ìng intttLucton pacLød up and

wønt f.o tr) o tLb 
^onunhzn¿ 

¿L^ø and nobodg øvøn bothø¡ød to tøl.t

mø ttlqt . 7 ua^ ttill {Iq íng ,s o Ío ci¡cuit¿ I La.ugb ) . 1

notícød 7 dLdn'L 
^øL 

nA in¿tnucton azound o"nArnolLø, 1 uq¡ttød
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to talb to hlm obout--T thougltt magbø it u)s.^ timø hø ¿houX.d

conø and hdvø a Looþ. at wl'tat 'l øaa doíng in tho- ci¡ctt-Lt and

^øø 
how 7 tÐa^ doíng. ßLcau^L qou obvíou^LA don't Þnow

whøthuL o)L not qou'ttø dolng wzll. Vou thlnt gou'ttø doíng

wøLL bzcqu^ø Aou gøt bqcb ín onø píøcø øvønq døq, so 7 wQ-,Lt

and d^Eød about mg ¿n^þLucto)L a.nd t-l.LøA ¿o.id hø had qtit.

And 7 taid¡ '0h, uthat do 1 do now?' bind o[ thing. Thøq

¿øid: 'AøIL, qou' t nøød onotl'tø)L in^ÐLucton. Ãnd -I ¿ald:
I V øah, 7 gu¿^^ 7 willL. ' T tLuLø ØørLø two o¡ th¡øø ín¿t¡ucto)L^

^tqndLng 
attound tþLøLø . T hø diapatchø.tL a^Eød onø o ( thøn:

'00 qou nøød anothø)L 
^tudønt?' 

Hø ¿oíd: 'yøo,h-'oþ.d.A, 1

guQ.^^ Áo ,' And that' 
^ 

whøn I 
^tqtLtød 

u)íttl lnin. wø uørLt

ovLlL nA )LLco)Ld, øhqt 1' d donø to (an. 7 utønt {t gi-ng with

him. I ØQ.nt up to thø pttactLcø Løa wittl hln o'nd w¿ u)Lnt

thttough ttLL d¿n øxøn-ci¿ø¿ and wø did ¿om¿ cílLcult^ dnd hz

¿aidt ')bq¡, qou nøød a lattlz bit o( prLoctLcs. ín !!ot,t

!.andLnga.' Hø put mL tfuLough thø ønginz daíLuttø on taÞø od$

and thø whoL¿ u)olLL^ bøaicalLq. And hø ¿aíd: tVoun Landinga

couLd bø wonl¿ød on a LiÍ.t lø bit. So go bacL and do 
^onQ.

mo¡ø cítteuit¿ . 0 o ø couplø houlL^ o ó ci.tLulit6 and thzn conø

and 
^øø 

m¿.' So ba¿icalLA 7 wa^ p)LLttU ha¡tp,¿ dotng c Lcuitt

ùn|tro.A^ lLøuglLI , a^ Long eA t hqd 'sonøbodq that 1 6øtt w0.^

now h.øøping q,n øA Q. on nø , I ttrougtLt, obaq , ! ' LlL go bøcÞ ond

do ¿omø nonø cincuit¿. 7 w¿¡tt and dld, I don't þnow, 4n'

o tl'tztt 4 orL 6 hotuL^ o{ eincuítt. ln thø nuantinø, o( coutaø'

thø co^t^ Lø going up. Vou Eøpt puttLng monøq in ev¿/LA
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coup¿e. o 6 wøe.hl . I inø.Llq , 'I thought, thø monøq ûe^ gøttLng

Low and 7 thought., 7'vø got to gøt trl¿^ trling ovøtL with

p)LQ.LLu 
^oon. 

So 1. utønt to nA intÐLucto)L end ¿oíd: ''l thínÞ

Ltø ¿houLd 
^Ía.rLt 

thinhing about o, (líght Lø^t p)Løttu aoon.'

So tLL ¿øid: Wzl¿I¿, havø qou wlLitÍ.øn qolrL te.^t downtown,

A¿t? | And I ¿a.id: 'No . ' And hø 'seid: 'tt)øLL naqbø Aou

^hou(d 
do tha.t dínat and thøn comø bacb and 

^øø 
u^.' So 1

ûønt downtàøn and díd thø u)rLittLn o,nd pøa,sød with ø good

nuLþ., T hQ.rL 'l øøtLt bacL o,nd ¿aid: ' )Eaq , 1 ' vø pe'saed nA

uyLittøn tø^t.' and hL 
^aíd: 'Lr)ølL, gou h.now gou couLd

^tLL¿ 
u^Q. 

^omø 
uJorLE ín thø cincuit.' lløugh). So I uøttt

bech. out dnd d.Ld a couplQ. motLø houna od cüLLttitt, aLL thø

Line thínhing, 'lløtl, how much Longøn an 'l gonna bø abLe. to

do thi¿? 7 dontt havø too mreh no)LL nonøA tL6t.' F ínaLlg 7

wLnt to thøm a.nd 7 
^o)Lt 

oó gavø them an ultímdtum and in-

Aí^tødt 'I want mq {llight tø¿t and 7 wønt ¿t p)Løtt| 
^oon.'

Thøq d+dn't Lih.ø t ltat vøLA m\eh. [,lA in^ÐLucto¡ and ølnoøvøz

ør¿^L wa^ tlfløtlL 
^aid 

| ' 0)z' IL døcidø u)høn A o&' nø nøadg 6 o lL

UouL i)Ííght t¿^t.t And 1 aaid: tae.tÌ it doø^n't tøøn .tíl¿ø

anqbodq i,s døcLding anqthing. So 7'd LíÞz aonøbodq to ma.þ.ø

a dzci¿ion piøttq aoon.' So wø did thø p)LL- PLíght and hø

¿a.id: ')Eeq, 7 guL^^ Aou ca.n do goutt te.^t nøxt wøø8. I So

u)ø 
^Lt 

¿t a.L.L up doz thø llíght tø^t on ø Satundaq. 7 g¿t

otLt ttrtuLø at I o' cLoct ín thø mottning dnd iÍ.t ¿ 37 o b¿JLow.

Thøg aold it ua¿ too coLd to dt-1, uø'd hav¿ to waít tíLL the-

te-mpuLeturLø tÁ)ønt up a bit, So 7 
^d,t 

ttløtlø. V ou' ttø on pína
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ûnd nLødLø^. 7 
^qt 

thøLø 6nom 9 o'ctocþ. ín th¿ monníng tíLL
o,bout I oìcloch. in thø altøtnoon and it ca.mø LLp to nøqbø 34o

bøLow. So 7 dlþ.ød: ' Attø wø gonna do ít f.oda.q oL not?t T hø

øxaminø¡ 
^aíd: 'll)ø havø to givø qou a.n o )La.!, tø^t btÁorLø Øø

do the (L+ght tø^t.' And hz o.ddød: ' Actualtq t havø to
Iøavø at a6out 4 o'clocþ. todag. 7'vø got a wLdding Lo go

to. So {ot todaq, u)øtLL !u^t. do tlt¿ o)1a.2. tø^t ønd qou can

comø baLE t.omo.,L,Lou) o.nd wz' LtL do thø (Ligltt tQ.,st.' V ou cant t.

^eA 
mucl¿ but thø díaappoLntnøtut. iA thørLQ.. t hod thouglnt,

F inø!.Lg todø'4 1'n gonna gøL it ove.L øíth onø wæq o)L thø

othe.rL, But 1 thoughL, odag. Vou cøn't n¿aÌLA 
^aA 

too nucll

to thí^ gug 'cauaø qou bnow hø'a going t.o do AouL $t+ght

tøAt. V ou can' t aaq : tV ou ,son o( a bLtch.' So gou 
^aA 

,

' V øÁ ,sitt, ' and q ou anLLø. So wø did thQ. oLa.L tøÁt a.nd got

that out o( tht weq and 1 øønt honz--atiLl on pín,s and

nQ.Q-dJ¿e.A , ahating Lih.ø ø Løad. 0n¿ nonø ,5Iøøp)¿ø^^ night !

7' t-t bø honø¿t wíth qou, I ftøvuL u)o)Lbød (on angthing ,so hand

in nq Lidø d^ 1 did (on mq lícøncø, 1 wøntød it tøøLLq bad

dnd 1 díd"n' t want t o 
^ctLøu) 

ít up . T hL nzxt daq wø dinalt-q

díd thQ. ólight Í.Q.^1., Uø dLd aX.t thø aíL wo)Lb, thø navlga-

tíon, tllø (oncød apptLoacrt. 1 t-ltought 1 díd a. ttøaLlg good

{onczd appnoo,ch, So wø did thø ovøtL^hoot and (Iøw bacL to

tl'Lø a,inpo)Lt. 7 Øq^ $øøLíng ptLøttA good about thø urho)¿ø

thing. 1 6ø2t p)Løtt!Ì eoftóidønt about it, In thø døbttiøding

l.tø ¿øíd: 'Itn gonna hovz to (ailL gou on AouL (Líght tz¿t.'
And 7 'saidt '!)HAT?' And hø ¿qid: 'Vou dldn't no.h.ø goutt
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{oncød Landing.' And 7 ¿aid: 't/ø¿ I díd.' And h¿ a.nguød:

'No, gou dídn'Í..' And 1 ¿aid: 'Vøah, 1 d.td. 7 ud^ ovuL

thø diøtd a(.nøadg whøn qou aaid ovuL^hooL.' And hø ,saíd:

'No, AoL worldntt havø nadø tltø óiøtd.' 7 ¿øid: '7 u¿a^

ove.t thø {iøLd whøn qou taíd Lo ovQ.uhoot .' lt wq^n't a

nattø/L oó 7 u)a^ a,lno^t ot thø (íøLd. 7 wa¿ 100 6øøL pa.^t

thø (øncø whLn hø 
^qld: 

t)vz¡¿hoot.' Hø ¿aíd: 'No, Ln nq

opinLon gou didntt nd.þ.ø ttlø 6iøLd.' And 1 ¿aidt 'tløLL, ín

nq opittion, 7 dld no.þ.ø thø (íøLd.' And hø jtaL aald: 'U)øLL

Aoul opínion doø^n't count. 7tn thø tø^tul and 7 ,sdg Aou

dídn't nob¿ thø d,czld.' So 7 ju^t ¿aid: 'Altn-ight.t 7

tunnød attound and ¿aid: 'That'¿ (inø' ønd 1 walbød out. 7

tltottght i{ 7 atag l¿øttø 7'm gonna bilLl tomøbodg. 7 canø honz

o"nd I ¿0,íd: 'Thatt¿ ít, 7'vø !¿ad ønough. 7t'^ a buncn o(

buLL¿hit.' Thøn I found out th]Lough anothøn gug who ltød

bQ.Q.n tno,íníng thQ.lLQ. al¿o that t huLe. u)0,^ a lot oó óurLnA

þu^inz.l^ goíng on the¡ø. 1 )Løo"I-ize.d tlnat aonøbodg u)e^

)Lípp¿ng mQ. ofd and 7 ¿ta¡tød thinbing abort tltQ. houL^ dnd

houn¿ and houtt¿ I'd put in on cincuit¿ that nobodg Lv e-,L

chøcÞød orl, but thøq wørLø 
^LLIL 

gøtting poíd gott. And 7

thought thø who.Lø thLng ia !u^t d" nip-o((. 1'vø bLørL tqELrL

and it'^ timø 7 admit I'vø b¿øn tøþ.øn and I pact it up. So

I pacÞød .Lt up. Tuo ¡nontl¡t¿ lo"t Q./L 7 got a Løtt.ø)L ór-on &n-

ottlLn 
^ctlool 

,saqing thøq had taþ.øn ovø¡ tlni¿ ¿cltool I wa,5 d.t

and th.øq' d liÞ¿ to to,th. to nø. So 1 u)Lnt a.nd talbød to thø

nq.na.gul and 7 toLd hím Lhø wholø aLong. So I utø¡tt bccþ. ond
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got mA l.ícøncø thø/Lø. A,nd thd.t ua,^ thQ. happiøtt daq o6 nq

Lidø whøn 7 got mq Licønc¿,"

Loyalty

One nay ask why do student pilots remain with an

instructor who scolds and screams, who uses verbal abuse,

harsh tones, sarcasm, brusqueness and demeaning comments,

or who rDakes them lose their tine and their money. Perhaps

oûe of the v/orst illusions perpetuated amongst aviation

neophytes 1s that they must be loyal to their instructor.

To ask to change instructor for whatever reason ¡vould seem

like an a,f f ront to the initial instructor. Some students do

change instructor after a while, however, many remain e¿ith

the sane lnstructor either because they feel a certain

Ioyalty towards that person, or they come to thj.Dk that it
is normal to experience some discord in the learning situ-
ation. Sone of those who do change instructor go through a

period of self-doubt before they eventually decide to

change. Schinme lpenuinck (1983 ) sha.res his personal

experience thus:

For five long hours I had put up with DoD and I
felt that I must coDtinue to do so until I got my
licence. After all, a sign on the clubhouse r¿all
read: "On the sixth day, the Instructor crea,ted
God in his own image. " There had to be some truth
in that.

Then j.t dawned on me that this vas rììy noney, so
I sat down with the flying club nanager and told
hiro: "If I was made to fty, I wonrt learn it fron
l)on. " (p, 10)

" I tlrought d6oat clLanging inttnuctot^ ¡nqrl1 tlnø¿, but

itt^ tll¿ old LoAaLtA thing--How øould 7 øvølL ¿oot hLn in thø
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{øcø øgaín whøn I ca.nø bacÞ.,"

"Duning mq licøneø 7 wantød to go witlt 
^omQ.onQ. 

øl^L but
'l óøLt tttappød. A 

^tudønt 
ju,st waan't ,suppo,sød to ehangø

in¿t huct.ott . "

'I had døcídød I juat dídn't. waftt to óItl witlt hLm

anArno)LQ- 6¿ea.u¿ø hø tøøILq didn' t gívø a. dann. So bødottø

that GovQ.tLnorL GønøtLet tø^t thqt 1 did, 1 phonød thz Chiø(

F Lq+ng 'ln^tlLucto)L to booÞ aonzonø (on ì.øcuLnønt trLo.in¿ng.

But in^t Q.o,d o I aaÞíng | ' Ulxo do q ou wønt to go with? ¡ hø

¿aíd: tu)ho we^ AourL ¿n^ttluctolL?¡ So I got 
^tuct 

going up

witlt hín again. 1 óøLf. ín a poaition whe.nø 7 couLdn't tuttn

anound and ,søq I dont t want to go uitlt tltí,s guq now. So 1

u)e.nt up tttitit hín h.nowing ít wouTd 6e a ni¿taþ.¿ and ít waa.

It u)a.Ã LílLø 1 coutdn't do anq tlnlng night, It øøa lutt &

di^d,^tø/L, juat an ab¿olutø dLAa^tøL. At thø ¿nd o{ thø

Lø¿aon 7 wc^ ¿o d,i,scounagød, 7 wa¿ not goíng to go otl thz

contøAt. t had gonø honø uith øvøttq intøntion od not goíng.

t had convlncød nq,søL$ that 1 wa^ tuuLibLø and how coutd I

contømpLatø going ín thi^ contQ-^t?" (This student had re-

ceived the highest mark on the private pilot flight test
that year at one of the largest f ì.ying schools in that

region).

" I Lhought 1 waa pzo gnQ-a^ing we.t .L . ALI thz prLo gLQ.á^

)Løpo)Lt^ wQ.lLø po^itive and q øt, whøn I wønt wLth anothzn

in¿tnucton 1¿oon (ound out 7 uraÁntt thdt good. I {ound out

I wa¿ ninaing aonø o{ thø baâíc 
^þ.LLL^ ^o 

I doubted thz
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ecc\lLeea oó nu óilL^t intt)Lucto,L' Ä conmQ.nt^. 7t w4^ vuLa

de.ptøaaing, vuLq díaappoínting. SLit!. I didn't (øøI 1 could

changø in^trLtrcto/1 . 1 ÁøLt Loqaltq towa¡d,s hø¡. I LoAt

aight od whaÍ. I u)eb th¿)Lø óo)1 , So I .¿oât tin¿ and moneA.'l

'1 didn't Enow too nang othøn- 
^ttldønL^ 

q.nd t ha.d no

idøq. how othøtt ¿n^t)Lucto)L^ wøttø w+th thøi¿ ¿tudønt¿. So I

^o)Lt 
o( canL Lo thinb that mdqbø it wø¿ nottmo,2 to havø

áctLep^ in thø cocbpLt o)L to ,Lûvø that (nictlon. It juaL

^øønød 
LiÞø impøtíøncø. Tlni¿ mo.n wL^ 

^ucrl 
tn acconpltahød

pLX.o t wittt an aw (ul Lo t o ( øxpø/LLe.ncQ. bøhind him . Hø obv í-
ou^LA øqntød t o ímptøaa upon mL aonztl+Lngt thd"t we.'Lø )LøaLlq

inpotttant but 1 don't Enow í( thøt wa¿ thø waq to do ¿t--

hotLøttíng and ,se¿¿aníng and noving t-hø contt-o[.^ ebrLuptLA."

" I (øIt ng i-n^L4tlcto.)L rr)ø.a no)Lø ¿ntuLt^tLd in buíLding

timø than ín tøachLng nø to ólA, and wh¿n 7 
^t 

LLL{ to f.alb

to otnøL 
^tude.nt^ 

about uhat ttLøU wønø dolng in (/.qing ond I

looþ.zd øt mqaøl( end Loobød øt ttl¿ [izat øight houa-'s 7 {løw

wít[t hin--thuLQ. u,ø,1ø pøoptz doing tpina qnd 
^tat¿L^ 

and

thingt Lil¿ø that and 7 þtødn'Í ¿vøn don¿ a 
^Lar¿¿, 

lt âøønød

thøt øvøttybodq wa.¿ alnøz,d. 06 nø. Thøn 7 AtaLtLd to thLnÞ,

wøtl mdgbø it'Ã mø, maqbz hø thinL¿ tha.t 1'm not at f.hat

point ttight nout to pørLóo)Ln o, 
^ta.Ll, 

Hø' 
^ 

not conóidønt ift
nø. So ít mab.ø¿ gou {øøL uncon(idønt, 1 

^t 
LtLd to doubL

nA abLtitq. 7 ttLought 7 night quit but 'l'm not q møøE

pLÌL^on a.á óan a^ bø¿ng øbLø t.o 
^aA 

| ' Líatøn, I thinþ.

ttløn¿'^ 
^onøthíng 

utttong and ít míght bø mø olL it- nígttt bø
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hím,' So I caLLød t[Le- cnLe.ó F t"qíng 7 n^þLtlcto,L and ,said to

hLn: |'l don't. gøø)( tlt¿a.t 7'n a gi(tød pø.tl'5 o n a^ Áqn e^ it
conøA to (Lgíng but I don't thlnb 7'm aÁ bad a¿ a Lot o(

pøop)Lø tlno,t I tøø a.nound nø. So 7' d Líbø ¿on¿onø to LooÞ in

to 
^øø 

ió trløtLøt^ not aonøthLng wnong øíthz¡ wíth nA in-

^ttulcto)L 
o¡ with nø.' So I changød in¿tnuetot. I dLdn't

(øøL thøt âp.¿ød u6^ thQ-/1e.. 0) Q- øLnøn' t advancing and 7 
^poÞø

up, tltøt'a aLL. tsut 7 bnow a lot o{ othøn pøopLø that u)ouLd

hqvø bQ-øn intimídøtød and pttobo"btg wou.Ld havø Atit.t bøa.n

tttgLng to gøt thøitt Llcønc¿." (After clranging instructors,

this student completed the training in the miniDum time

required for the licence and obtained excellent narks in

both the q¡ritten exaroination and the flight test),
Perseverance

Most student pilots approach the flight t¡aining situ-

ation highly motivated. Learning to fIy an airplane rnay be

the most sought-after goal in the student pilotrs 1ife. The

flight instructor needs to retain that motivation a,nd at

times nay have to rekindle it. Unfortunately, the training

often becones unpleasant, so that acquiring a licence be-

comes a matter of goal-directed perseverance.

" T ILLLø Lt)øtLø tinø^ 1 camø honø qnd 7 thought , thí^ we^

^uppo^ød 
to bø {un. How conø th¿^ ¿^n't (un? 7'd comø honø

and 7 | d tøø a plane go bq and 1' d (øøI líbø thlowing up.

ÙlL, hø wq¿ q notivttíon þ.iLlLø¡ ¿6 7 øvuL Áaw o,t¿! HaIi tltø

hQ-aÁon 1 øndød up eompøting {ott thø Govø/Lno,lL Gønø¡qL. Awønd
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i^ 7 thought 1 wø^n't goíng to Løt tha.t tLttlQ. BEEP

lløugh,sl --I wa.Ántt goítlg t.o Løt hítn talþ. nø out o( thL^.

Thatt^ hat ( thø nøaaon uthy. T lløtLz we.)Lø Í.íme.^ whøn 7 wantzd

to gívø up ltglng but I wouldn'L glvø him th¿ aøti,t(oction.

1 continuød ín apitø o$ hin, bøcøu¿z 7 wea too 
^tubborLn 

to

givø up. "
ul d,on't thính. I wouÍd go bacL to thQ. 

^qm¿ 
Lnatnucton

bøcau¿¿ ít d.oø¿ntt óøe.t tíþ.¿ ít would bø ønjogablø qnd 1

t hinb. it. ¿hould b¿. 7 told othøn pøoplø out. at tltø Ftqing

Club hoø {nuttnatíng 7 (ound ít but theq aøømød to thinÞ:

W e.ll l gLQ.^^ tho,t'^ not too unu¿ua.!, whøn you apønd that nuch

timQ- Øíth aonøbodq, thínga Lø bound to pop up. A Lot o{

peoplLø ¿aid that o( aII tlnø pøoplø wrto tabø (tLqing Lz¿,son¿,

50& on Q.vQ-n noLQ- don't nabø it thttough, Thø| don'f comp)¿øt.Q.

thø L licøncø. So,that na.dø ¡nø h.ind o( dztø¡nínzd tltøt 7'm

gonna {iniah, 7'm not gonna bø onø of, thoaø pøoptø u)ho urønt

b q Í.he waA 
^Ldø 

. '¡

'At óil1^t 'l thoughL I would go boclz and tatø ng night

Q.ndo)L^ømønt uith tha.t in^t,4ucto/L, but 7 can tøLL gou )Lígrlt

tLou) 7 u)ontt bøcdu¿ø it wouldn't bø e pÍ.øaaanf. øxpuLiønc¿."

" I can e^^urLø q ou that rn@nu timt^ 7 a¿bød mA^e.Ió : tt)hq

øm 1 doing thía? \lhq put up N¿tlr tlLL^ ga.nba.gQ.? But Lnrløn 1

Ata,lLt AonQ.thíng, I 
^øø 

it thttough to tttø ønd. ßø^ide.A,

dLqlrug wa^ d childhood dttøan and I waÁn't about to løt a

lotag ínatnucton ntop mø PLon løachlng nq goaL."

"To nø, (Lqing, iL'^ thø who)Lø ¿xpøniøncø. 7t'¿ tqlh-
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ing to otlnuL pøopLe- u)l/Lo al^o ót A , to A o u.tL ¿n^t/Ltcto)L o(tøn

Lø^Áon^ . ßut it wa¿n' t Lil¿¿ that. T lLø in^ûLucto)L^ aLø up

thølLø and gou'nø down hz¡ø, qou cøn'Í tqLh. to thøm, Vou

^o)Lt 
o( tttq to bø (n-íøndlg buï. qou gøL ¿nubbød. T lne.tLe- wa^

nøa Lq no .nepporLt bøtwøe.n mq inat zuct on a,nd 1 . So , h.nowing

uthto"t 7 Enow now, 1' d nøvøn (Lg with hím ogain, btÍ. thøn, 'l

Ju^t 
^tuek 

Q.d it out."

"Mq ¿n^ttLrcto)L nøatlq dldn't givø a. damn but 1. dLdn't

(øøl 7 could vønq wøLL ehangø Ln^þLuctolL, ah¿n gou'vø gonø

out and apønt oveJL 70 bucb¿ (ott an houn o{ tottuLø, qou h.now

gou'vø got to bø a na¿ochiat lløughl . B&t 1 went bo.cE

þ¿cqu^ø 7 wantød thøt Lícøncø."

Praise or Feedback

Garrison (1980) forelrarns student pilots not to expect

praise from thei¡ instructors, yet encouragelDent and posi-

tive feedback are essential elements of any learning

environment.

Do not expect that your instructors wiII heap
praise on you if you are doing well, There is one
school of pedagogic thought that holds that praise
is a great goa,d to student effort, and another ths,t
dis¡oisses it as an opiate. For myself, I donrt
believe any instructor ever told De, apropos of
anything more generaL than a single execution of a,

particular maneuver, that I was doing wel1. Much
less tbat I was a "good pilot" . . . . I attribute
the lack of pra,ise f rora roy instructors, who have
been many, to sone unwritten law; but perhaps I was
a,lways so embarrassingly bad that they could not
bring thenselves to lie to me, even for kindness
sa,ke. At auy ra,te, donrt expect praise; if you get
it, consider yourself lucky. (p. 13)

Testinonies fron student pilots confir¡o the fact that many
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instructors &re not overly generous sith their praise.

They, however, are quick at pointiDg out sometbing that is
wrong, though not necessa.rily bow to correct it. One of the

conpla.ints students nost often expressed was: "7 nøvøn got

døødbaclz {non nA .LyL^t ,Luct o tL - - Q.xcøpt whøn 1 dLd AonøthLng

u)r-o ng , "

" 7 got .óLu^ Lo,t e.d nøatlg ø L.LA on bøcau¿ø mU in^f./LuctotL

u)ould tøLI mø to tunru o)L do thí^ , do tLrat, and it nLvLn

tøømød to utonh. out night. I bøpt thLnbtng I nr^t høvø doutt

LQ.ót døzt on aonøthing, 7t uo.^ nøax,lq (nu'stnating to bø

t h¿lLQ. . I nøvuL 
^øømLd 

to do ang thing night . I'lg inattucton

would nøvøt aaq : 'T!¿i¿ wa¿ goodt o)L 'Tha.t wa.a wøLL donø.'

ÙnLq ttLL ni¿taÞø¿ got poLntød out."

"Hø gøvø nø po^it¿vø $zødbacÞ but it wa^ nlvøtL øxubøn-

ant o)L angthíng. It wo,^ LLþ.ø: 'Ah, it'^ nolLø olL Lø^^ whet

I øxpøctQ.d o{ gou, !'m not 
^u,Lp)Li^ød.' 

)tt 'Ttlatl^ monø Lilzø

it' hind o{ thing. And I got to )LødL¿zø that coming (non

hin thot wø,'5 pttai,sø, It wa.an' Í. pattíng m¿ on Í.he bacþ. o,L

aagingt 'tlag to go ,' o)L a,rLU thing L+hø that. 7t wø¿ nuch

mo)Lø 
^tlbtlø. 

tsut h¿ nøvuL gave. an aw[ul tot o( poaitívø

[øødbacb. Mq pnine,LA nøno)Liø^ wout-d bø baaicaltlLq o I nzga-

tívø ttøin 6o ttcømLnt. "

" 7t 
^øønød 

a'5 i[ 1 nøvøtL dld anq tlning n-ight. 7 dont t
ttQ.nømbø¡t hln givíng nø d"nA poaltivø {øødbacÞ.. Hø' d 

^aq 
I

'I ó 7 don't 'søg anqthíng it' 
^ 

bøcau^ø it' t ttigltt.' ßut hø

wa¿n't talþ.ativø in thø óí/L^t plo,cQ. ønd øvø¡t utlnzn 7 d+d
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^onøthlng 
urLong, h¿ wouLdn't aag anqthing, hø'd jutt po+nt

at irl^t)LumQ.nt^ on givø mL 
^ignt 

to tu¡n, cLimb on dø¿cønd

o,nd ¿noþ.ø hi¿ h¿ad and Looe dL^gu^Í.ød o)L tnnoqød. 1 nøaULq

{ølt inadøqudtø and dumb."

t' Hø uJa^n' t onø to pnaiaø. 7 cøn thinb o ( onø ti¡nø wit¿tt

ltø toLd nø nq gJLídø pøth wot night, woa n-øallq nLcø. But I
ca.n't thínþ. od a uholø Lot o{ in,¿tancø¿ whutLø tLø ¿aídt

'UøJ¿t , thatt^ plLøtt| good. yotl d.Ld wøLL.' U tLQ.n 7 óLlL^t

Landød thø a.ínplanø bA mA^øLó hø ¿øLd: 'Lr)ø/.2, gou d¿d tltøt

allt bA A o u/L^ e..1¿6 qou bnow.' lt)zll, l we^ !u^t amLLlng ULom

Q-aJL Lo Q.uL. gut 7 cqn't thinb. of too o{tzn whøn lLø n-øafLlg

pattød nø on thL bøcþ. and 'said: 'That'¿ good going."'

'1ó I d+d ¿onøthing olnígltt hø wouldn't 
^dq 

angLhíng,

Hø night aag: 'ÙøLL thzttø wa^ nothíng wnong wLth that, but

ít utd¿n't IiÞ.ø: 'That'¿ good.t T hL¿'LL wo"^ no øncouLagømønt,

It wøa onLq thø nøgativø ttlLng's bøLng polntød out. And 1

nøød thø øncouLo.gQ-nønt . 7 nøød t.o hø t old t hat. tl¿L¿ í^
ob.ag, qou bnow, a pqt on thø h¿ad oncø ín e LJILLLø. tsut 1

nøvøt Aøømød to gøt it."

'7 guø^^ bo,^¿calLg (on mq own pu,Lpo^ø^, ít wouLd havø

b¿øn nícø to havø a Lot nottø pttaíaz to build ng con(idøneø.

It wouLd havø høtpød q tot. ßut mA in^þLuct o)L nøvLtL

prLo"í^ød. Nothíng u)d.^ øvø/L good, aLwøg^ 
^o ^o, 

ne-vø,i- good,"

Students need encouragenent ãnd they want to be praised

when they are doing weII. However, they ç,ant honest feed-

back, otherwise they will lose faj.th in their instructor.
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" llh¿n I óírLAt 
^to"nt 

ød 'l u)e^ vønq ønthuaød. 7 waa vøng

intuLø^te.d, vøng notívatød. 0{ counaø 7 hqd ¿onø oppnøhøn-

^ion^ 
but nq in¿t¿ucto¡ aaíd 1 uq^ p)Log)Lø^^ing wøLL, Shø

nddø m¿ óøLL nonø at ¿a^ø, Howøvø¡, uhøn 
^he. 

taught nø thL

.Landlngt 
^hø 

uqt ttiding thø cont¿ol¿ at J¿ tl.Lø tlnø. I dLdn' t

Þnow that 
^o 

7 had a (al'sø aøntø o( ma.k ing p)Log)Lø^^. But

whQ.rL I øønt with othe,tL in^ùLtctotL^ 7 couldntt do ptLope.rL

Landinga. A Lot og thø ba¿ic ¿EiLl^ u)uLL míatLng. T lnut wa^

vøng diaøppointíng. 1 dLdn't bøl(í¿vø wlxat 
^hL 

aaíd anqmorø.

7 d+dn't þLtLá t het a¿¿e¿¿mønt. Shø ¿hould havø bøøn honø¿t.

Su/Le. u)ø nøød øncouLa,gQ.m¿nt, wø n¿ød to Enow wøt )LL doing

utøtt , but not )Liøa. I uant an honø¿t a^^¿^^Í'¿rLt. ÙthuLtni^¿

A ou thlnþ. A oL uuLL doing 
^o 

wøLt but it ttq^ [øLaø

)LQ.A"^ 
^tULA,nCø 

, "

One student felt that his instructorrs over zealous

negative criticism was an attenpt to place his own compe-

tence in unflatterinB juxtaposition to that of the student.

'lt appøattød to mø, dLthough t havø nothíng to ba¿ø

thL^ otL, that ng óinÁt in^t,Luct olL 6Q.Lt that hø Ahould im-

prLøâ^ onø u)ith thø la,ct that hø we^ a vøtLtJ, vølLg bnowlødgø-

abLø pøtaon and a vøtt¡, ve.LU compøLønt. indivíduqt. And it
eppøetLød to mø, tttøt thø weA hL wanted to gQ-t t tli^ nøâ^a.gø

&uLo^A u&^ to catch nø naÞiftg oLI thøAø n¿Ata,EQ-Á. That

wou.Ld ø^tqbLlah hl-¿ cn-ødlbit-itq a^ Á L a¿ hø wcâ concuLnød- -

bq bøíng .supulio)L in thi¿ {aahLon."
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Attitudes Tov/ard Women Student PiLots

Sone of the v¡omen student pilots indicated that certain

instructors did not think that women ha.d a place in avLa-

tion.

" )nL attítudø about mq {irat in'stttucto)L that bothzttød

mø u)øA trtat he didn't óL¿L ûonøn 
^hould {/.q at aLt. So 'I

chøngød ín^Í)Luct o)LA altøn about (ivø on 
^íx 

LLâ^on^."

"Thi¿ othø¡- in^þLucto)L 7 hød nad¿ a poínt o$ tztling mz

that hø thought thct in avlqtíon, øapøcLallq con¡nøttcia(.

avlation, thøttø ua¿ no placø (ott wonøn. He- uea qoung, h.ind

o$ nacho, Hø wq¿ dlt^o vøng aggnøaaivø. 0n thø {oncød

appnoach, 7 dLdn¡t do it níght, to ltø abzuptlg gno,bbød tlnø

con Lot-^ d.nd AnøL/Lød trla.t, tLEø mo¿t. u)onøn, 7 LacLød døpth

pettcøption. 7 6e-Lt quitø íntínidøted, 7'm not ovørLLq ag-

g)Lø^^LvQ. Áo 7 t¿t hí¡n go ahøad and óLA. tsut 7 ¿tq¡tød

loaing con(ídzncø. Hí¿ at tltudø cø/LtaínLq ímpzdød nA

løanníng . "

" A óþL^t ¿n^ÐLucto¡ dídn't tabø u)onøn 
^trdønt^ ^Lni-

ou^IA. Hø wa^ convíncød that womøn took $lqing lø¿^on¿

^tnictLA 
to nøøt piLot,s. A nøel juLb! 7 dídn't 2.att tong

wíth hín."

''l got Lhe. inpnøtaion tha,Í. hø døLt that thø/Le.' A rlo

pLacø ín øn aínctadt {on a woman. Thdtt¿ in mq opiníon how

hø (zlt toøa¡d¿ mø. 7 got tltz [øeling t ho.t LLø dld not tlninl¿

thqt u)omøn 
^houLd 

bø Ln an aíteaa(t 'couaø ÁlLø wøa thzøadíng

on hL¿ tøntitonq."
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Another fe¡oale student piLot reletes that her instruc-

tor . often nade ill-humored remarks which she did not

appreciate at aII .

'I had a Lot o( tnoubtø utith nq in^t.tLucton becau¿¿ hø

Þøpt maÞ.Lng 
^otLt 

oó 'søxual ínnu¿ndo¿ aLtL tlnø tin¿. 7 møan

¿t wû^ tLøvuL nøaLLg ovuLt but ltø would mabø conmønt¿ to mø

2iþø- -Høt d, .!.øa.n ovøtL to 
^tatt 

ttlø ønginø, and lnø' d 
^o,A 

:

' Ðon' t ¿vøtL tzll mq ginl[n-iønd 7 had nq ho,nd bøtw¿øn q o&]L

Løga , ' and atu[[ LiEø tlnat, whLcln nøo,Llq gnoaaød mø oLt a

lot. 7 didn't app)Løc¿atø that,"
PART TIT. POSITIVE INSTRUCTORS

Most student pilots also had "good" or 'rpositive" in-
structors dedicated to flight training, who heLped them cope

vith their apprehensions or fears and nade learning to fly a

worthvrhi Ie and enjoyable experience.

E nthu s iasnr

Student pilots identified eDthusiasro a.s an important

trait of instructors with whoE they enjoyed flying. An

instructorrs genuine interest in flight training helps stu-

dents naintain thej.r motivation and j.nterest throughout the

course.

"Thø dL((ønøncø bøtuøøn tnL in^tnuctorL^ txo.^ thz øn-

thu¿ia¿n. A te.a,ehøtL thd,L' a aøaLLt1 ønthu¿ød. and cttøatz¿ a

Iot od øntl'tu'sia.¿n, Áoq--'HøA, t¿øt.'^ gøt ort thønø and Lza¡n

th¿^. T tt¿^ ia nøal.Lg nzat. |ou'nø going to Lih.ø thi^.'
Y ou ttøa.t Lq gLt gLalLød u¡: (on it . WlLe.tLøa^ thø in¿tnuctott wlto
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.50"A^t 'Ah God, 7'v¿ got to gøt up again {on anothøn houn.

7|vø got e p LLA tonlgltt, l¿¿t'^ ctlt thí¿ Lø¿¿on Aho)Lt.' Vou

know thø guq ia ju^t thøh-L (on timø. Tlt¿at'.s a pttobLøn with

inttzucting . "
t'I'ly azconci ín^tnuctot u)a^ vuLù øntltu¿ia,¿tic. Vou could

tøII 
^ne 

ønjoqød tøøclting. Shø mo"dø thø .Lø¿¿on¿ intuLLtting

ønd ønjogabL.ø. Shø nadø Lødnnlng dun. 7 had a good tímø, 1.

laughød, but 7 waa 
^till 

LL Lning bøcouaø øvøn though it uq¿

ø )LøLaxød attnttapbønø 'sltø uouldntt )¿øt mi^tabøa go bq uncort-

tLøctød . Shø 
^pønt 

øx La. tinø wit lt høtt ¿tudønt¿ and 
^hQ.' 

d

allwag 's bø availqblø i( qou had aomø qtø^t¿on^ o)L nø¿død aomø

hLLp. Sr¿¿ cøttød dott høa 
^f.Lde./Lt^ 

dnd LiLød what ¿hø u)oÁ

doíng. 1 tlnLnÞ Lhattt vøng impontqnt in tøaching."

"I had an oldøz in¿t¡ucton and 7 had a Lot o( con{í-

døncø in hin. Hø lnad a Lot o( øx.puLiøncø and hø ønjogød

inattucting 
^o 

qou nøallq (øøL pløadød on pniviløgQ.d that
gou'ttø up thøtLø üíth thia guq and qou'ttø gonnø gøt Líttlø

tidbít¿ oó ín(onnation. T lnat uot zøalLq ínapínlng qnd

nøolLg nøtaxing. AL¿o, 
^omLonz 'thowíng qou on øxø¡cL'sø dnd

aøøíng thøin ¿moothnø¿t on thø contnol¿. BA ttLLtL dømon-

^tLat¿on, Aou can 
^øø 

thøin ¿þíIl and that pLaga dn

inpontønt püLt a,^ t.o ltow much I nølax. 7 titz a.rl ¿n^t)LucLo)L

øllo iÁ 
^o6t-bpoÞøn 

and 7 .(íEø øUø contqct--now Lt'â di6li-

cult in thø aínplanø lLøugh) 6ut I don't ¿iþ¿ a guq dttooLíng

on qnd on and on ond tolbLng to tlÌø uell oL the cøiling whøn

hø'¿ bttiø{ing. 7 Líbø a LittLø bít o( øAø contect--{acía.t
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øxpLø^ALonA. And ENIHüSf ÁSÂ.{ ,l Ttlat' 
^ 

ttlø no^t Lmpo)Lto.nt, I

tiþ.ø to (øøL t\tøt thi^ ¿^ mq tø,saon, not ju,st No, 14 ønd it.
coutd bø gLve.n to ønq pzrL^on. I liþ.ø to h.now that thí¿ ¿^

cu8t on- ta"L!.o)Le.d t.o mQ. . 7 at¿^ o LíEø a. )LøIqxLd a.t mo,sphzt-ø in
tl.tø aittplonø wlnøtø ít' ¿ not aLL j uat p/.0,ín wont. IL 

^houLd
bø $un ønd ønj oqabLø."

" llA ín¿tttucto¡ óott thø pn-ivøt.ø Licønc¿ we^ a good

¿n^þLucto)1 , 7t wq^ j tl^t lti¿ øntlnu¿ia¿m 7 thínþ. tltqt tøndød

to ltojLd Ao& up. Hø t. a.^ntt po^^¿bLA t[Lø grLQ.a.t øAt pLlot,

though, at ttlat tínø 7 thought hø wa¿. ßut h¿ couJld gøL t! ou

doing thíng^ pttobab.tlq bøttøn tho.n hø did. thQ.n him,tøt-d j utt
bq bzingíng it out o( you. Hø 

^omøtímøa 
would ,saq : ,(t)ølL

obøq, ao wø bl¿w thøt, |'m not vønq good at iL but lLt'^ ge.t

qo& bQ.tÍ.øtL.' So hø wouLd admit thínga IiÞø that. 7 thlnþ.

that naþ.ø¿ a big dí( 6uLQ.ncø . "

" MU âøcond in¿t¡ucton waÁ gønuinøt q intQ-,LQ-^tQ.d ín

tøaching . 1. tltinþ. that' ¿ impottt ont. [on antl tQ.q"ctluL , whøthøt

¿t'^ glight ott ¿chooL on a.ngthing ølaø t íþ.ø that.. Thøq

¿houltdn'f. bø doíng it !u^t (ott tltø monQ.A, ThøA ¿houldn't

havø that uLtuL¿o)L ¡no t iv ø qnd

¿houLdn't bø tttuLø to build timø!

thet'¿ impottønt. T høq

A øLL , in a uøq thQ-q o,/LQ-

buiLdíng tímø 6ut qøt i( gou looÞ o.t it gnom a tøa.ching

point oó vløw--í( qou'ttø juat thønø to build timø and íó
pøoplø Þnow q ou' ttø lih.ø that, hou ¡nuch t.imø anø g ou gonnû

g¿t? How mang atudønt^ atL¿ gonnø booh. gou? 1ó qou høvø

ushat it tabø¿ to bø a good inâtttuctott, qou'ttø gonnø gøL to
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Aoun" god.t- o" Iot q&icþ.øtL, bq gøttíng 
^tudønt^ 

to thøítt goa(a

cluich.øn, 7 juat {zLt that mq óL/L^t Ln^t/L&cton waa too

ínmatuttø to nøalizø thot. Mq o t lrtuL itl^ttL&cto)L, on the-

othø¡ hand, Øeâ ¿ntLtø^tød in tøaching. Thi^ puL^on wa.^

thuLL to ín^tttuct . "

" MA in^ÐLuctot 6o)L tllø p)Livat¿ Lic¿ncø u,a,^ o, nøw in-

^t/Lucto)1 
. .1 wø^ lti^ óLL^t ^tudønt. 

¡1ø wea a. pa.tlt- tín¿

¿n^t/LuctorL, HQ- had an awdul Ìot o( øntlLuaiøam (on ir. Lin-

atnucLíngJ bøcøuaø hø hadn¡t bøøn bu¿nzd out. HQ, jtLAt nødø

thø couL^ø vøtcq øxcítíng. Vou'nø doing ,sonzthing fhat qou

aÍøaga wantød t.o do but lttø høLd thz ønthu'sía¿n along th.ø

uqA . Hø would a.Lwaq's gívø that Lt-ttl¿ Q-xttLa.. Hø' d ¿it down

and talt with qou. Hia {ulL tinø job we^ in a ho,spitaL. Hz

díd a l¿ot o d intønnøLo,ting with otltøtt pøo pLø , mdq b ø that

høLpød. "

'I thínÞ t!¿at th¿ ¿øcond pølL^on uJho inatnucLe-d, nø uJd^

gønuinøLq intønø¿tød ín ng Løonning to (lq. And thot'¿ not

'sonøthíng that UoL can ta.ngíbLq put a {íngøtt on--Iíþø in

¿uclt dnd 'sueh an ín¿tancø o)L tlxi^ apøcí{ic thíng hoppønød.

ßut I bn¿ut night awøq that ¿hø we^ íntuLø^tød in ñø lølJLning

l,tow to (Lq . It wet tlnø wholø thing : thz wa.g 
^hø ^pob¿, 

thø

u)eu 
^rLø' 

d act, ttlø weT 
^tL¿ ^llou)Ld 

nø tllø di${øttønt thínga

tþtøt wø)Lø øxpøctød o( nø. And ¿t uJ&^ arl ønjoqabLø

øxpuLizncø, 7 toob up dtging ø¿ i-e-c¿øation, a^ a ltobbg and

uJith mq $inat in'tnueto)L ít wa¿n't thøt. 7t wa.^n't ønJoA-

abrø. I wø¿ Looþ.ing {on aonø øn!ogmønt, 
^onø 

¡¿c¡¿ation and
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with l,LuL , mA 
^Lcond 

ín^ltL&cto)1 , tlLøtt ¿ what it wa¿ . And g øt

it wa¿ undøt a !-øanning 
^itu6tíon. 

uíth llzrL, í( 1 nødø &

nittet¿L, u)ø'd mqÞø a jobz out o$ ít. Thqt'¿ thø wag it wa¿

and wz'd juat Leugh about it. And t-d 7 dídn't catch ¿om¿-

tlnlng thø óþL^Í., ¿øcond oL thi,Ld timø, thøn wø'd pn-ocøød lo

,tomøt híng øL^ø a.nd thøn conø bacb to Lt and whøn u)ø Lo.nø

bøcþ. to ít, , a llot o( tinøa í( I hød ttad 
^omø 

6ø0JL otL o,pp)Lø-

høn¿ion about doing tltuLt palLticuLatt øxø¡citø--ju^t t.o laugh

about what hqd happønød pttøviou'slg )LøLaxød gou and it medø

Aou thínþ, qøah, 1 thínb. 1 cdn do ít now. Vou didn't døøL

a^ though--'God, an 7 'stupid. 7'vz donø thia wtong (outt

timø¿ and tll¿^ ¿^ the {í(th o,nd 7'm gonna. do ¿t w)Long

again.' 7 dldn't (øøl that u)eq at aÐL with hø¡,"

Caring/Rapport

Student pilots feel more comfortable flying relth in-

structors lvho genuinely care about them and c¡ho want to help

them increa.se thej.r knowledge a.nd their skills. A good

rapport between the student and the instructor is consj.dered

essentia.I.

" u)íth thi¿ in^t)Lucto)L t havz noLD, nJø aøLtn to u)o)Llz qtlit¿

com(onta.bLg togøtltøtt. 7 now LooÞ donwønd to nq ,Lø¿aon¿.

7'm now Lødvíng mq Løaaona utit Lt a good døøLing and, to mL,

trli^ i^ thø woq ít thould hav¿ bøøn a)LL along. Bø(onø 7

u^ød to dlLøad thø Lø¿¿ona o,nd Løqvø quitø (nuat )Latød becøu^ø

7 ju^t 6ø!t, 7 can't do antltttíng L¿ght. Thi^ ¿n^þLu.cto)L

carLQ.^ q6out lttí¿ 
^tudønt^ 

dnd AoL can 
^Q-ø 

tLL øn joq't
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in6þLttctlng . "

" MA 
^øcond 

inttlLucto)L wa^ vøtLq Eøøn and pno {øa,síonal-

LíEø. Hø uJd^ âincuLø and to thø point. Hø wa.^ vuLA honøAt.

Hø gevL a dann a.bout hi¿ 
^tudønt^, 

Hø wznt thø Lxtne nilø.

Hø gqvø u^ 
^onø 

øxLna. natøníal, øxt)La tLnL, hø nqdø p\tot o -

copizt {ot ua. Vou þ-n¿u¡ h¿ ca¡ød. Hø wq^ (niøndLq, qøL hø

w&^ vuLA b.u¿inz¿¿ - lil¿¿ . He- could ttøllatø ut¿Lll ut'Lth tlttø

^ttldQ.nt6 
but hø bøpt øvuL|thing in pønapøctivø. Hø wøa vøng

pro f,za a io na| "

"AótøL a.bout thø (in-at couplø o( Løtaona with mg aøcond

¿n^t,L&cto)1 , 7 ttantød Lo Áø¿L comdontablø in thø pLanø. I

thinb nA óil1^t in^ilLuctott Ìibød to plag God. 1ó 1 dLd

aomøthíng NLong, hz'd tag in a. condø¿cøndLng tonø, ')Þoq,

I ' Li tdbø ovø¡- {ttom hzaø, t 
^orLt 

o ( thing . T høttø wa.a no

tLQ.aÁon to do that. But Løt't (acø it, uhøn qou 
^LQ- 

pQ-opLø

that høvø 4 comnø/Lcíat Lícønce, an LnÃttLucton tating, iL'^

allL p)LL^tígø, ítt¿ ø21 kind od aøníonitq and ttu(( and wlto

arLø Aou to quø^tion wlnøtltø¡ o)L not qou'ttø doíng thia thø wag

¿t 
^houLd 

bø. You'ttø jutt a tLittlø lowLq 
^cqb 

bøginnøn

pilot. tsut ít wdant t lil¿ø tl¿at with ng ¿¿cond ¿n^trLucto)1 .

I óø.tt eA thougrt thia pøn'son had nq bø^t intøtø^t et hø Lt,

And 7 coúLd goo( o(ó a bit i{ 1 wanLød but Aøt 'I Løønnød

quícbøn thot wdg--with Løat ptøtaunø then I wou'Ld L( 1 løLt
eb though 7 alwoqa hqd to pøtt-donn in $nont o$ aomøbodq who

dídn't c Lø, l¿ibø ng (ínat in^ LuctolL."

" I zøa,Llg app/Løcl-d"te.d thø ód.ct that nq irL^ t)Lucto rL u)aa
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eLmo^t Lihø a {niønd. Hø utouX.d a.Lwøq t wønt nø to ttøg and

hqvø co((øø o(tøttwønd's ønd maqbø ju'st qdh about aílplanøt

and thinga thq.t Lþe- wølLø ¿ntuLø¿tød ín, øhích ¿¿aLLA got nL

e.xcitød. Hø al,to did ltovø a tøndøncq to nøqLízø whøn 1 u)a^

gøÉting vøttq diacounagød. And id h¿ hødn't 
^øørL 

mø óo,L a

whit ø o)L I 
^øe.mød 

to bø ttød.L2,17 down, hø woutd do aonøth.tng

øxtrLa. Liþ..ø, nd fuoh nø up in thø SupztL Cub onø tlnø bø-

cauaø hø þ.nøw 7 we^ uLezu qbout taíLd)Leggø)L^. Anothøz tLmø

l¿¿ toob mø up ín thø A¿ttobat and did a toop 'cau^¿ hø h.nøu 7

tro^ øxcíte.d ab o ut atu( ( 2íþ.ø tllat . ah¿n 7 wat nøaLÌq doøn

hL would do 
^omøth.Lng 

conpløtøLg out o I thø ottdinattq tho"t

would gLt mø night b o,ch. up agaín and would ge-t nø aLI Lt -

cítød. So hø ttøqLlq díd, nønag¿ to ttønotívø,tø mø. 7 thínþ.

ió hø hqdft't. donø 
^onø 

o( tl,tat atu{{ 1 níght. havø LotL

intø/Lø^t compløtøLq. Hø 
^omQ-hou ^øønød 

to teatíz¿ that 1

røølLq nøødød to iønønb ¿lL tltøt (lq Lng we^ óL,L and thqt' '5 whq

7 d.td it. So tltøt wa's good. 7 )LzqlLU dppttøcíatød that."
Acceptance: Respect for the Student

Accepta.nce and respect for the student a.re seen as

positive attributes of a good instructor. This acceptance

appears to be the foundation on which is built a good ¡ap-

port between the student and the instructor.

" Anqtínø 1 wø^ app/Løhøn¿ívz ng inttnucton otwøga u)o)Ll¿a.d

thø !øtton in øatiX.q.' Hø díd not ,sdg: 'V otl 
^t&píd 

idLot ,

Aou cqn do a apin.' Hø'd ne.vø¡L do øngthíng Lih.ø that. 7t

wou.Ld bø, 'WøLL, løt¡^ tabø ít bacb to 
^tøp 

I ønd ¿øø how
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{øn wø cqn gøt. A^ 
^oon 

a^ Ao& want to 
^top, 

L¿t n¿ bnow.'

Hø u)a^ a vuLA good Ln^tlLucto)1 . tt) ø had a good )Lappoht."

"MU ^øcond 
in^tiucton u)o^ an oldøt- mon and hø had, a Lot

o{ LxpuL¿øncø a.nd hø rr)q^ vuLU 
^øn^itivø 

to mø bøing t-LluLi-

Åíød oó 
^pin^. 

So w¿ didn't øvøn t.ouc!¿ ,spína (on ø Long

tínz, until I bullt conóidøtxcø ín t ltLi¿ nøw Lttvi)Loftmtnt. And

it wa¿ a ftLw. ønvi)Lonnønt (on nø- - conpløtøIg . "

" 7t ae^ put actoaa to mø in a waq that- -wz dl-d 
^omø

Atøøp tutna (íutt to 
^LL 

how 7 n¿act¿d to that, Hø ¿aíd:

')h.ag , do qou (øøL uftcon{o)Lta.btQ.?' 1 ¿aíd: 'No , Lt wa¿

(inø.' Hø 'said: 'Ùbqu, løt'¿ do potxQ.rL oó( atalÍa but ang

t,Lnø qou {øøÌ. uncom{ontabLø !u^t LLt mø ErLou o,nd 7'lL Atop.l

So it wotbød out gtLQ.o.t, Hø dídn' t pt!^h rnø bøq ond øhat 1

eould taþ.ø. 7 6øLt con{ottLøíle wíth hLm."

"I (ølt con{otttøblø w+th nq indt¡ucto¡ and I ønjoqød

(lq+ng. 7 ønjogød coníng out (ott Lø¿aon¿ and I dø.Lt good

whøn I ¿øót thznø. So 7 tlnínb hø wa¿ d,oing ø good job o(

tøaehing nQ.. Hø wa^ 
^o)Lt 

06 an Lt^A goíng tqpe o( pøttaon,

Hø'd løt nø na.þ.ø nq own judgnønt^. And i( 1 mødø mi^taøøA,

hø dídn' t ¿coLd. T hat t ¿ hou q ou løa,tLtL. Hø tro^n' t aft ovuL-

bøettíng puLáon. Hø tttøo,tød n¿ ajlmo¿t aa an øquaL. HL uJq^

tzoching nø to {Iq and 1 óøLt totallg con{ontabLø w+th him,

WQ. got along vøn-g NøLl.¡l

"Mq tllitLd inttlLacto)L wo^ ttøaLÍ.g ltøLp(uL. 1 (zLt vøttg

zøLo,xød utíth høn . uJø Í.aLk ¿d øb out thing¿ o.nd 7 thínb t tlet¡ 
^

inpontønt óon thø ¿tud¿nt, 16 qou gøt up thøl ø ond thz
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in^ÐLLLct otL 
^q.q^t 'Do a. 

^tøøp 
tuttn.t And qou do thø 

^tLLp
tuttn wnong and t[Le-A i utr. Aa.A t 'Do a.notrlø¡ 

^t¿øp 
tuLn.' 1

don' t thinb ttnqt doø,s t l.tø j ob . 16 aIlL tltøg 
^eA 

i^ : ' Køøp

that no^ø up ott qou'nt gonna go into a apína| TnA ít

agaLn.' And tlnat i^ it. 1 don't thinb thqt'a ønough.

Uhøttøa¿ , 7 óa-Lt f.ha.t wítln nq t hla-d ¿n.5t)Lucton 7 could talt¿

nottø o.bout ít . 7t wø¿ øa^¿ø)L to taIE to huL. 7 (øltt nottø

com {o tttab Lø wít h htøtt . "

"7 uaÁ {otttunatø, I thínþ., 7 had two vzttq good in¿tttuc-

torL^. Aa $an aâ unu^ual ña.noQ-uv)LQ-^, thøq alwaq a øxpla4nød

it on th¿ gttound (ínat vøttq tholoughlq qnd thøn in tlnø aiz

thøA'd dønon¿tndtø 2 orL 3 timøt bødonø thøUtd Løt mø hqvø q

go, I wa¿ a .(íttLø app)Løtl¿n^ívø going into th¿n but nøvøn

to thø point that 1 ua^ '5c Lød øvz,L. So I uc^ Áo)Ltunetø

thz"t weA. t had, total con(ídøncø in thøn. Thøg a.tao nadø

¿t vøiq cL¿a/L to mø tl¿at i( 1 dídn't (øølL good to Let thøn

h.now a.nd ute wouLd go on to 'sonøthíng øLtø. T høg dídn' t no,bø

y ou (øøL Liþ.ø q. wímp id q ou didn'| t c Lø 6orL 
^tqL.!.^ 

otL 
^pLn^ 

.

1 (ø.{t vøttq coniontabl¿ wíth both o{ thøm."

" t-lq comnøttciql in¿tnucto¡ had a ¿ot o ó øxpøttiøncø ao L(

Aou goo(ød hø nøvøtt ttøa.Llg ¿øid nuch. Hø nøvuL nøaLLq got

upÍrght, V ou couZ.d (LLp it [.thø aittctta(ti up,tidø down a¡td

Itø' d j utt. 
^eA 

: | )h.eA , .tøtt 
^ $Lq z+ght aídø LLp agaín'

llaughl . So hø h.øpt lLL¿ cool. 1 zømømbøn" duaing thz in-

^tlLunønt 
tnaíníng óolL thL eontnøtteiaL, hald o d thø tinø I

w&^ a,Ll ove.n tltø pløcø at tttø bøgínníng . Hø' d j uat løt nø
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bø aLJ¿ ovuL t\tø pløcø ønd a{tøtt a whíLz gou 
^ta)Lt 

gøttíng

down ínt.o ít. ßut h¿ dídn't zxpøct qou to nun bz(onø Aou

uønø tøadg to clLau)L. So íf uo.l good."

"Thø one {øLLa, thø dømand¿ng chap, night tøchnicalLg

bø a b¿ttøn pllot in a¿ nuch a^ thø undø/L^tqnding o{ aqatøna

and t-hat tgpø o$ thíng, Howzvøn, 
^øø¿ng 

nøithøl od thøm

(lq , q ou ttøa.Llq don' t bnow what tltøítt taLønt^ Lø. Ònø chap

w@^ vøLA ptøciaø, vQJLA, vønq dømønding and couldntt ttøaLlg

undøn¿tand uthq aomøbodq øLaø wa^n't. u)hilø thø othøn chap

ura^ p)LøttA laLd-bacb and it couLd bø that i( hø wa's a Línø

píLot that hø nøq løt a (øw thínga alidø wh¿¡ø th¿ othø¡

(øLLa would gøt )Light on ít, HowQ.vuL, in th¿ in¿tttuctlonaL

rLoLø, b¿cquÁø A ou' nø døalíng wlth a pøtL^on on e vø/LA ø.LLnø,L-

tanq LøvøL, choneø¿ Lø ttlaÍ. wouLd bø a bøttø¡ attitudø to

tahø . V ou cø¡.taínlq can' t dønand thø ¿anø ¿tanda.¡tdt o ( g oan

^trLdønt^ 
a^ Aou can od youtt,sø!.[. And that'¿ what appzøttød

to bø wl'¿at tl.Lø 6¿tL^t ¿n^ttLucton wda LA ing to do i^ to

LnAuLø that Aou uJøLø qa good øa hø ua.¿. ßtrt 06 cou/L^ø, h¿

had A¿ L^ o( øxpøníøncø ín thi¿ otlø p Ltículat ma"chinø,

È!tø.sø paa-tícuLan aqatønâ, 
^o 

itt¿ not po^^¿6LQ.."

Patience

Student pilots identified patience as an essential

quality of a good flight instructor. An instructor who can

calmly correct rdistakes and who can pace the lesson so as to

keep the students challenged yet trot overwhelm then with too

much naterial, is one who is greatly appreciated by student
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pilots.

" MA intt,tuct.o )L waa vøtq good. Hø wo.^ øLtnømølu pq-

tíønt, 7{ qou wznt thttough ø na.noøuv¡ø--hø'd 6ø connøcting

miata.þ.¿¿ and nødø auttz gon'd compnøhønd but he. wd^n,t Ltxø

Þínd od pzn.son wl'¿o nadø qou (øe!. 
^tupid. 1ó gou díd ,sonø-

t híng atupid q ou {ølt- atup+d b øcau,sø g ou wø,1ø ømbanza.,s¿zd

but not b¿ca!'sø o { h+m olL comnQ.nt.^ hø ¡na,dQ..',

" I (zLt vøng condonta.bl¿ø wittl nU in^th.Lcto)1 , Lt)ø ho"d a.

lot o( {un, but 
^ttø 

wouL.dn't lLzt anqLhíng go bU. Shø utouJLd

conlLøet mø id 1 wo.^ A¿oppA on th¿ contnol,s. And íd 1 didn,t
do 'sonøtlning, 1 

^uLø 
høand about ít ttight o({ thø bat, but 1

did not (øøL uncom{o)LtabLQ.. I d I madø a. tní^tI,þ.ø it wea

coznøct¿d night ewa1. 7 uto.¿ toLd it uta¿ wnong and I wa¿

told whøt to do to co)LlLøct it. 0)hzn 1 díd aone-thing nigltt,
7 wø¿ told ít wa.¿ ttíght. lt wa¿ alwaq.s vøttq po,sitivø. I

thinþ. itt 
^ 

good whzn t lrlø ¿nÁt/Luct o)L ca"n t.e.Il gou calnLq,

'Hø,l , Uou couLd ha.vø donø thí,s, t¿ou could ínpttovø l7ønQ..l

Vou don't. gøt uptigltt."

"I u)a^ óo)Ltuna.tø ín that nA in^ Lucto)L da,^ a, p)LøttA

d"¿dícatød guq and hø dLd tt++nga bq tttø boob., So 7 6øøL l
got d"n abovø avønagø bitud ol inattuctíon, Hø Øa,^ vøng cøLm,

e laid- bqck tq pø o ( a gug . tt)hzn q ou nade o, ¡ni¿tatø ,L¿

dLd,ntt mabø gou 6øQ.L t¿Ee. an idíot, Hø'd ¿how gou how to do

ít connøetlq dnd ¿tttø¿tød. thQ. óa.ct tho,t hø wa¿ thLnø lon
that. Hø Øq^ velLu patí¿nt and that'¿ ¿o impotttant in
inatnuct ing . "
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" Mg ,5øcond ín¿tttucto¡, hø wa¿ vuLA , vQ.tLA quíøt. Uø díd

& 
^tq¿I 

ønd I necovuLød but I bøpt pu^rlLtlg (onwdnd and wø

tt)Q./L¿ lrtøading 6ott tlxø gnound vøzg ttapídf-q and I de^n't

pul.Ling out and 7 wa¿n't pulling out. So hø vønA caLnlq

¿did: 'D() qou løolízø qou anø appnoachíng nLd Linø?' Hø

¿aid that in a.so(t tone od voicø. And 1 aaid, '0h qøøh.'

I ó it had b.øøn ng oth¿lL in^ Luct 04 , 7 ' m 
^u,LQ- 

hø would hav¿

6øøn yøLling at mø a Lot. And a¿ it tulLnød out 7 ¡¿mømbe¡

thø Lvønt jutt aa vívídlg thø ao(t, on caln wøU--íó ttLø

¿n^tlLucto)L hø¿ gtt^ ønough to hold o{{ aa oppo'tød to th¿

A øLLing qt tlnø 'stud¿nt ,'¡

Chal lenge

Student. pilots enjoy a challenge; it makes learning

more interestj.ng and enjoyable. Some instructors have a

knack for doing this.

" iÁU ín^t)Luct o )L [o tt thø p)Liv a.tø t icønce. wa^ v ø/Lg go o d.

Hø'd nah.ø tl,tingr a Littlø bit o( e contL^t, 6o¡ øxamp.Lz,

uø'd bøt a. co{(øø (on whoøvøn wouÍ.d gøt thø clo^ø^t ETA

Lø.stínaÍ¿d tínø ol anttivalJ (on chøct po¿ntt duning thø

c,Lo^^-coúntlLq. jtt ttLuLL wea alwaqa e contt^t d^ to wlto

coutd 2.ønd in thø 
^rlorLtø^t 

di¿tancø. And od coutaø hø would

nø^^ iL up ,somøtímø^ 
^o 

I'd win ond ¿onøtínL^ høtd do ít
rLigtlt 

^o 
hø'd øin. Thínga LLbø thøt. At tll¿ ¿ame tímø hø

Enøw øhøn to put dousn a (ín-n hand whøn 7' d át-dJLt. to mø^^ Lp

ptøtt1 bodtg. But hø nadø ít nøøLLq ønjoqa.bLø, He wa^ a

v ezq go o d ínÁtttuctott . "
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Schirnme lpenni nck (1983) relates how one of his in-
structors, simi larly, made instrument f Iying ¡nore

interesting. by making it challenging for the student:

Vic, a. carefree 25-year-o1d instructor, sal-
vaged my inst runent-pi lot career . . . .

He made instrument f lyj-ng both a challenge to be
met and good fun. At his request (as I learned
later) Ann Arbor Tower gave me three different IFIi
clea.¡ances ("I know the girl and I asked her to
make it ínteresting"). He ga.ve ne simulated sur-
veillande radar approaches to Munroe
"International," a 4000 ft. uncontrolled strip in
the backwoods of Michigan. ADd he covered up more
instruments tban I knev/ exisÈed to train me in
partial-paneI instrunent flying.

Vic and I worked as a tea¡n. We bet each other
on obscure regulations, I{hoever won earned a bot-
tle of wine--v/hlch we drank together. (p. 11 )

"lt)høn I toob landínga, thø in¿t-n-uctot f.ha.t t had u)q^

vøttq good b¿cau^ø l¿ø bnøw juat how mucl,t 1 coutd tabø. Hø'd

ma.þø it chølløngíng but hz would not puth mø Í.oo {an--whøn

hQ. 
^o,w 

nø gøttíng in ovø¡ mq tlLad, !tø' d ltøLp out--!LL'd do

tlnø nqdio wolLb, óoL øxanplø. So ¿t wd,^ good."

" I {øøI that an ín^t/Lúcto)L u)Lto g¿vø,5 mø a chalLøngø ,Ld,^

e vøtLA po^ítívø øóózct o( mq tøønning, I (øørL I can tnLtt
hím. I'lq ¿nôtittcto¡ u)a.^ pttodøaaiondt to tln¿ point whznø hø

wa.^ .tLøLo,t e-d and wø d+d not (øøl that it u)a.^ &n

inatnuctonl Løa¡n¿lL tgpø o( )LQ.La.t ío tLthip , 1t txq^ LiÞø two

{níønda and t|ti¿ guA w0.Á j uttt ,shouing g ou how . IL wq¿n' t
X-iþ.ø--do thi¿ and thí,5 i^ how gou'nø auppo,sød to do it and

i{ gou don't do ít, tlli^ i^ whatt¿ going to høppøn. 1 (øtt
v ULA ,LøLøxød u)iltl hin , H ø Øq,r thuLø to hølp mø løann d,rd

not juat to e¡íticízø mQ-."
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Encouragement

StudeDt pilots feel that instructors should provide

supportÍve encouragenent iD addition to constructive criti-
cisE. A student needs to know when he or she has done well.

,'NiLh tlLø otrlø/L two in¿tttueto¡¿, thø caln onøA, ít j L^t

óøLt ø u)holL ltøct o( a Lot bøttøn-. It óø.tt vØttU ¡ vuLU

øn! oqablø with th¿¿ø ttr o ín.stttuctolLa, e.^p Q.cíattl.u whøn tlnøg' d

ptLt thøÐL hand on A outL 
^tlouLduL 

ond A ou ! uÁt. óøLt tltot
con{idøncø and thø óLt^t ín^tJLucto)L nøvLt touehød qou,"

't MA inôt)Lttcto¡ would bttiø( nø bø$onø u)ø wønt {lqíng and

u)høn 7 díd ¿omøthing n-igltt, tL¿' d 
^o)Lt 

o( givø nø ø pat on

thø bach. and adq r tThat wø¿ wL¿I donø,t And whøn 1 dLd

Aonøthing MLotLg, hø didntt gøt impøtiønt, He'd juat point

ott wllat 1 díd and al'LouJ nø otL tøIL ne tlow t o d.o ít ttíght.

SonøtinøA aL^o lt¿' d ju'st amiLø and aaq: 'tt)!tøt do qou thinb

Aou d+d ønong \LULL?' And no,st 06 tllø tínø a^ ¿oon a^ 1' d

donø it, I bnøw whot t had ni¿¿ød. So 7'd tølt hín and hø'd

ÁûA : ' Right . 0k ø.q tttg íÍ. again . ' And 1 dølt tnøt lLø 
^o)Lt

o{ had con[idøncø in nø. Hø bnøw tltat I bnøw ltow to do ít,
1 !u^t nøødød t-o pndctieø nozø. So it waa øncouza.ging and 7

díd much bøttLt wíth hin tl¿an wtth nA ói/L^t i-ntttLuctorL."

"I wa^ høvíng a tø¡¡íble tinø Landíng, 7 juat couldn't
gøt it. 7 don't bnow what it wa¿ and nt1 in.5þtucton dLd¡t'Í

^Le-n 
to þ.now whd"t thø plLob.Løm u)q^. So hø wa¿ going to bL

aweA onø uJøøl¿ønd o.nd hø 'saíd: '7' 2l boob. qou w4th thí^
otqtø/L óLllow. ' lt)øll o,t 6i,L^t I ua^ 

^co/Lød 
to go with âonQ.-
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onø øL^¿ but I {LnaLLq got mq nuLvQ.^ up and wø wønt up and

trti^ othul ¿n^tnucton Loob¿ at nø and taqa: |TøLL nø wlto,t

Uou ^øL 
whzn gou'ttø titting thuLz.' WøLL not muclt. Hø

ÁqA^t 'HuLø Ã¿t on thí^,' and h¿ gzo.ba tlne documønta bindø¡

and ¿ho v z¿ Lt undøz nq ttøa.n ønd , and d.Ll o f, a 'suddøn , h¿A ,

nøØ pøtapøctivø up hønø ltøugl,tl . And thøn wl¿øn uJø wø/Lø

eorning in t.o Land hø aag.s | 'WlrLLrLe. Lø Aou Loobing on ttlø

zunwaq? How e,Lø qou Liníng up?' I ØaÁntt 
^uLø. 

Hz aøgat

'U)øll tzg 2ining up thø hingø on thø eoutLing thznø, ju,st

Líne it up.t Atl od a audd¿n cIícE!' I'n not aaqing 1 wønt

to bøing pøn(øct, but al.t o( a auddøn it nadø a. hzeL o( a

díd (øttøncø . I Þnøu uthdt t.o Lo oE (on . T !lí^ ¿n^t,L&ctoz Lvo.^

thøttø to ltølLp , and not j u^t to crLíticizL. Hø u)a^ vøtLq

¡toaitívz. 7l qou did ¿omøthíng @)Long, hø {ound q ,solution.

And uthøn gou got it night, hø'd âaq" 'Vønq good, qou'vø got

it. that'¿ the- wa1 to do ít.' It wca good to gøt tttø

øncouiagømønt in¿tøad o( alwog a juat t-hø cnitici^nl. 7 wat

conlontøble with hín o,nd 1 díd nuch bøttøtt,"

" lÅq aøcond íntttuctot u)a'5 vuLq po^itivø. 7 ( q ou nd.dø a

niatøh.e, t|tø wou.Ldn't gøt upt¿ght on givø gou hzLL, Shø'd

^tlow 
q ou [tow to cot/L¿ct it and id q ou did it øtto ng 4 o)L 5

tinø^ 
^l'Løtd 

juat. tødch ít again, 
^hQ. 

wouLd t,Lq d,L$(enønt

tllirlg^, diÁóønønt waqa untiL gou got it nigttt. Shø al¿o hød

e good aønaø o( hunott, ¿o a lot oÁ tinø^ wø'd laugh and tllat
nqdø gou (øø1" nonø nøLqxød. Shø'd t-øtl Ao& not to worLrLq

qbout nøbing miatobøa bøeøu^ø thøt'¿ l+oø qou løann. ShQ. uJs.^
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(t)høn 1 dLd ¿omøtlLing )L¿gtLt, alLø' d pat ne

oll th¿ bacl¿ ønd aoq: 'NicL goíng.' It høLps t.o gøt that

bit o$ a booat. 1 døLt good {lqlng wlth høtt,"

" 0n¿ o ( mq inatnLLcto)La utou.Ld tlt bacl¿ and wøit (on nL

to matø a mi^tqbø but hø'd Løt mø natø ít ¿o 7 could 
^øø

whø¡tø thø níata"Eø u)a.^ a.nd how 7 could co)ùLøct it nq'søI6. Òn

AILIL ConñørLc.íal, it doz¿n't høLp ió ttlø in^t lLtlcto)L it thøttø

con^tantJ¿A talbLng to qou and t øLl.ing Uou o)L 
^howíng 

gou how

to do it, 7t' ^ tlot qou thíntíng o{ ltow to 
^olvø 

tlrtø thLng,

So hø ødr good ín høLping nL døva-Lop mA ou)rL iudgmønt, Hø

t/)a^ 
^uppoLtivø 

and høIp(ul , ^o 
I didn¡t óøe-I ^tupld 

about

naÞíng ní^td.þ.ø^. 1 6øLt con6ontablø with him."

" A6tøtL two daga, 7 got anotltulL in^tntctott and ¿vL,Lt¿ -

thing ^t Ltød to wonb wø2!.. Hia appttoach wd¿ much b¿ttuL

óo¿ thø (act thøt, all b¿ it tlndt (tight aø(øtq 
^ínulo,torL^

a,Lø vuLU good, thøq atitl can't compløtøL| ¿inulatø trtø

actual aíicrLaót. So, a good ea^ø ín point, it 7 wa¿ aLwagn

bøLng crla^ti^ød óo)L ttlø wq| 7 wo,^ doing qrL ovzz-pøttcønt

chøcL uLth thQ. Ga.tut øtl ønglnø to chøcb to nabø 
^uLø 

thø

govøJLno)L, thø ovøtL,spøød govennoz, tÀ,ql óunctioníng ptopøn.Lg .

Ònø o( thø woq^ qou do it i¿ Aoû trltLow 4 compatø/L odd th¿

Line and go thnough a ¿øttíø¿ o{ Líttt-e chøcþ.a. But onø od

th¿ thínga 7 wa.^ ALî)AV S gøtting clla^tieød hott¡øndou¿Lq óon

ua^ pL^híng tllli^ tfuLo t tLø up and thøn bnínging it bacb

bøcau¿ø qou onlg hqvø a vøag lLnítød tinø to møbø 
^unz 

the

govøtLno/L watn¡ t. u)o)Ll¿¿ng o)L U ou wouÍd, ín {act, ovuL^pøød ttlø
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ñecrLinø. Thø 
^øeond 

inatn-ucLo'L'^ attítudz w6^ 'that'¿
(ínø,' buÍ. whøn goutttø actuallg ín thø eítLüLaóL itaøL(, Lhø

aound¿, trlø uLø^ wiLL bø vøng nuch mozø und¿¿¿tandøblø, 
^o

don't tpønd too nuch tinø on thi¿, tt)ø' L.L ju^t go o,x to

^onøth¿ng 
øl^ø. WhuLøa^ thL otltuølL g&U Øe^ inaiating on

pøtóøct¿on witltout thø nachín¿ bzing pøt(øct and juat t ah.ing

up no)Lø tí!ø than wø nøaLl| hød to. 7 guø^Á no)LQ. than

anqthing, hí¿ att itudø wq^ po^itivt. 7n othuL wottd¿, don't

wo)uLA íó qou natø tonø nitta.þ.¿^ nou) b¿cauaø bq trl¿ tínz
u)ø'/Lø donø gou wontt bø nøÞing tho¿ø ni¿tabø¿ and thotta wh,4

uø' )Lø lxulø. Aa oppoaød to dømanding pønóøction tha. óþL^t

timø Aou tnq ang øxønci^ø."

Laughte r
On several occasions students mentioned the fact that

laughter often helped in relaxing then. The fact of being

able to laugh at oners nistakes because the instructor has

created an atmosphere of genuine a,cceptance goes a long way

in helping a student cope wi.th psychologic¿I stresses inher-

ent in a learning situation. Laughter does appear to be the

best nedicine in releasing stress.

"Somø in^trLuctorL^ wiÍL I¿t qou maLø m¿^tebt^ ^o that
qou'LL Løatn (non thøn. 1ó Aoutrø auppoaød to taxi to

tLanwa| t6 and qou taxí to 36, thøg'.Ll Løt gou do it inatøad

o{ aøqing, tUø)Løn't Aou Áuppo^Q.d t.o go to l6?' Thzn AoL

nøalizød what qou d,id a.nd qou both Løngh. Thøq will Ìøt qou

mabø thøt mi¿tqbø âo tlløt ít wí/] ¿inþ. ín. you do 6øøL
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^tupíd 
but it doø¿n't al$øct thø \Lø^t o( goutt {t.ígttt i( h¿

Iaugha at ít nathøtL thqn qøLÍíng at qou."

" Libø I aaid bøÁottø, 7 t.ooh. up (Lgíng o's )LøuLøqt¿on,

not óo)L a coJLøuL and with nq {itat ¿rL^t,Lucto)L it wa^n't

ønlogable at ait, Hø wa^n't íntuL¿^te.d. ßut wíth nq 'tøcond

¿n^ttLucto)L it u)e^ nøallq a lot o( (un. I got. to Laugh

durLng nq Le.a'sou . 16 1 nd.dø a níatabø, u)ø' d both Laugh, 7

díd¡ttt døøL ahø ue^ judgíng nø. 1ó 1 weÁ nønvou¿ abott &n

øxzn"eiaø- - j u.st to laugh about utl.tdt lnappznød bø(ottø )LøIo,xe-d

Aou and tlou now dø.Ltr 'Vøah, 7 can do ít now.' It gívea

gou eon{ídøncø. "

SUMTIARY

The data presented in this chapter permit the sketching

of a profile of a "negative" instructor in conparison to

that of a "positive't instructor.

Instructors considered to be rrnegative'r by student

pilots lack enthusiasm; students do not interest nor chal-

lenge them; and studentsr problems or emotiona,I blocks leave

them indifferent. Their interest and attention seem to be

elsewhere or nonexistent; v¿hen the student executes a ma--

Doeuvre they are looking out the window, visibly distracted

or they get impatient. Sorne are so passive the students are

basically teaching themselves by trial and error. Others

grow tense a,nd angry at repeated failure to do a manoeuvre

properly or at someone's inability to grasp a concept or an

aerodynanic principle. Their impatience leads to sarcasm,
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verbal a.buse or brusqueness. A few are aggressive and

domineering to the point of almost being bulIies. The

"Degative" instructors usually lack comnunj.cation 6kills;

their explanations are often eIlipticaI, confused or incom-

plete aDd j.f they give feedback at aII, it usually is

strictly negative criticism, The lack of appropriate commu-

nicatioD between the instructor and the student is an

obvious problem, but from the data it is also appa.rent that

the style of communication pL¿ys a,n ix0portant roIe.

A likely reason for the overly critical or aggressive

behavior of certain instructors may have to do with most

flight instructorsr perception that flying training ca.nnot

always afford to be a denocratic endeavor because of

extremely short decision times. This being so, it appears

that some instructors believe that treating student pilots

s'ith anything less than the firmest of hands invites errors

or indecision when tine is desperately short.

Notwithstanding the rationale sone instructors might

put forth, the above-nentioned persoDality dimensions, atti-

tudes and behaviors of flight instructors were considered

particularly unnervíng to student pilots and were deerned to

inhibit thej.r learning, perfornance and decision making.

Garrisonrs (1980) advice should be c/el1 heeded by student

pilots:

An instructor who is irritated easily, lrho gets
inpatient, or, worst of all, who shouts at you, is
not worth going on with. Tell him that you are not
paying to be abused and get another instructor.
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The loss is his, not yours. (P. 12)

In contrast, effective or "positive" instructors are

described as being easy-going, mild, sympathetic, a.nd calm'

Enthusiasm, dedication, diligence, friendliness and a ca':ilûg

attitude also characterize the iDstructors who made learning

interesting and enjoyable. These instructors demonstrate â.

genuine interest in flight training and their congeniality

is a definite attribute 1n establishing a good rapport with

their students. They truly c¿re for their students; they

are interested ln the student's progress and they believe in

the studentrs ability to succeed. They are student-

oriented: they concentrate on the needs, feelings and prob-

lems of the students. Acceptance and respect for the

learner also are traits of the "positive" instructors.

Student pilots underscore the important role played by human

relationships in the teaching process. Prevalent attitudes

emphasized getting along with students conbined Yith pa-

tience and tolerance for repeated nistakes and for students'

fears and apprehenslons. Encoura,gement and praise Igere

identified as essential elements of feedback. Through en-

couragenent instructors help build the studentrs self-

confidence ând self-reliance. They do not crush initi-

ative, they promote j.t. As Garrison (1980) points out, "An

instructor v¡ho builds a studentrs se I f-conf idence , self-

reliance, and self-control may affect his flying ability and

judgment in subtle ways" (p. 72). Thus, good instructors
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are positive: they give credít where sredit is due a.nd wlten

they diagnose difficulties, they give instructional cues to

help the student achj-eve the desired results. They skill-
fully guide learning. Positive also includes the flexibili-
ty to be assertive and comnanding without being tyrannical

in times of stress, and in most occasions, to be pleasant,

supportive, and ea,sy-going $/ithout being passive. FinaIly,

"positive" instructors have a good sense of humor and use

laughter to release tension and to make learning to fly a

nore enjoyable experience.



Chapter 5 - Flight Instructor Training
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An instructor knocked on the pearly gate
His face was scared and cold,
He stood before the ç/all of fate
for admission to the fold.
"lfhat have you done?" St. Peter asked,
"To gain admission here?"
"A flying instructor, sir," he said
"For many and many a year."
The pearly gate swung open s,ide -
st. Peter punched the beII.
"Come in and choose a h'a,!p, young man,
Youtve had your share of he11."

Anonymou s

(Student at the Brandon Flying CIub-Circa 1976)

INTRODUCTION

the adequacy of flight instructor training is of utmost

importance since the process of training pilots begins wj.th

flight instructor tra.ining. FIight instructors a.re the

foundation of the system. Yet, prevj.ous researchers, sup-

ported by students iDterviewed in this study (see chapter

4), have identified the flight instructor as the weakest

Iink in the flight training process, and sonetines the Ioost

feared elenent by the student pilot and the most disruptive

elenent to productive learning, But why is that the case?

Could flight instructors simply be the product of an in-

âdequate system of flight instructor training: a system

that has failed to prepare them for thei¡ role as teachers?

Interviews rrere therefore conducted v¿ith seasoned Class

I and Class II flight instructors in an attenpt to find,

with them, an answer to this dilenna. The first Part of

this chapter uses testiEonies fron sixteen flight
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instructors to describe the traiDing they received as fLight
instructor trainees. Part II reports on these flight in-
structorsr perceptions about the adequacy of their training
in two aspects: a) in preparing them to teach, and b) in
helping them recogDize and reduce student pilot stress or

eBotional barriers to flight training. Part III gives an

account of' the perceptions of Class I flight instructors
with regard to their preparation a,nd their competency in
training flight instructor candidates to become instructors
and to recognize a.nd reduce student pilot psychological

stress.

PART I. DESCRIPIIOì{ OF FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR TRAINING

It is interestiDg to note that the term "patter", used

when referring to the f lj.ght instructors' word-for-word

instructions, is derived from the y/ord "pater in Pa.ter

Noster,* as pronounced in rapid mechanical recitation" (\{eb-

ster, 1984, p. LO42). The terrû "patter" appea.rs to be most

appropriate since flight instructors who r,¡ere interviewed

described the training they received as being indeed repeti-
tive and rote.

" I utat n.ot inpnø'saød wit!¿ wlta.t ! wcl^ gLttíng. It tret a
t ,Lotø' bu^ínz^^. 1 t q^ to do q" X.øctut ø ¿o tha,t whøn tlLø

Tnanlpon-t Canada in^pøcto)L eanø out, øvøtLq worLd would bø ín

*Our Fatlrer, the Lord's prayer
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p.LqcL end Q.IøLU tLaiù- wouLd bø in placø, Tha.tì ¿ not mq idzø

oó 4øeching. ALt it prLø^øntød wa^ a nQ.nolLA uo)Lb. p)Lobløn,,,

" tÀg inattucton natlng u)0",5--I guQ.^^ óon" thø bnie(ínga--
it ua.^ t¿ind o( ttotø, Rotø ¿n thQ- 

^a.n^ø 
tlLøt 1 wa,s gívøn a.

bniø(íng o.nd 1 wa¿ øxpøctød ba,sicølt q to !.Q-l,/Ln j uat about

worLd- 6ot-wond v¿ha.t ¿t uJa.^ and ,spít lL it ba,ch, So baaicartg I

mQ.no)L¿ze.d what thø othølL gug aaid. And hø,d quízz mø a

littlø 6it on thøong 
^o 

I couLd gLt out og d muddLø í( 1 got

int.o onz. But ba.¿ical.tq that'¿ what. 1 did: minic him juat

about wo nd - $ott-øond.. lt Øa¿ bnown that cønta.¿n l.n^pøcto)L^

nøødLd to høatt euLt a,ín wo)Ldá dnd IH0SE 00RtS t ERE üSE,/ I

dontt went to bø nøgatívø, on trlø othøtt hand, bøing tltqt
qout )Lø a (nønh in^t)Luct.o)L I guø^^ qoLL 

^hould 
tng goun winga

to a cøtttain Q.xtønt. Vou ¿t-iLL nøcd a. [onnat and guidølínøa

but whot 7 tlnought wa.^ La.cb.íng w0,^ (X.øxibiLitq . T lLø in-

^t)Lúct.o)L 
¿hould havz taíd, ,)þaA, hønø i¿ onø weA o( doing

¿t, hønø i¿ a gønønalt (onndt that qou ¿hould iol.tow, q

cuLta.in Logical $ottnat to (ottow'--^o)Lt oó thø AHV and H)U,

tqpø o( thíng. $ut 7 guø^^ ít had to bø THAT AAV bøcau¿¿

thø T )Lo,n^porLt Canddq. øxamLnøt U ou wuLL ga-ttíng want¿d it
THAT WAy. 7 n^þLtlctot^ ho.d gottøn bøatøn on t!¿ø óínguL^ o

(øw Íinøa na.qbø."

" Wø ! uat u,ønt ttuLough øach (/..tght Lø^¿on , I thínþ.

without øxcøpt-ion, 'Q.vutq 
^¿nglø 

Lø¿¿on hz wou!.d bníø{ n¿

óitLÁt. I wour-d tabø not.ø¿ dnd hø woutd j uat þLQ-o,t it 0.^ ¿ó I
rrøtLø an otLdin LA 

^tudønt. 
T l+øn t @ouLd givø him bacb th¿
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^a.nQ- 
t hing thø nL*t tínø out. lt wa¿ baaLcaLlg thø 

^a"rnQ.

thíng in thø ainpLønø, juôt )Lotø, )Løpøtition."

'¡ T hø waq 7 u)e^ taught wq^ ¡ høtt¿ o.¡ø the (acta and høn¿

ía wha.t qou 
^o,U 

and that' t it. V out ttQ. not allowød to e.vøn

'twítch ø wo ttd . "

Mechanica,l Approach

The teaching approach to be used by flight instructors
to impart aeronautical knowledge and flying skills to future
pilots has thus remained very mechanical, or robot-like and

has been passed on to would-be instructors in a rather
parrot-Like fashion.

" It wo^ tno)Lø o)L LQ.^^ Lnitot.íng thz 'patÍ.øn' that thø

iut ttuctott A oLL uuLø ta,þ.ing A oulL in^ L&cto)L tttøining f,nom

wouLd give qot. So hø would havø hi¿ notø¿ and 1 wouLd copg

hi^ notøÁ."

" 7t wa^ ínitation rLøa/.!.A . y ou j u^t did ¿t znough t.imø,s

untít qou got it tr.iglnt a.nd qou dídn't Løqvø out angt.h+ng.,,

"It wa^ 
^trLictL¡ 

ímitøtion. A^ a nattøn o( {act, thø

attitudø¿ o,nd novønønta bniø(íng, 7 copiød it otlt ûotd-óo)L-

u)o)Ld eÃ hø wd¿ gíving it to mt--Aou ,5ûA thi¿ at thi¿ tinø
and tha.t a.t the. othe.lL timQ.. It'^ pLøttq w øX)L juat ímitation
o.nd nøpøtití0n."

" Wø' d j uaÍ. gøt tl'Lø bn-iø(inga , nøpøotød thøn and thø¡t

iøpe.atød thøn up in thø aitt. Tha.t Lao,^ a.Ll thuLø weà to it.,'

" tÁq ítnptøaaion iA 
^t¿X.L 

onø o{ bøíng tøugltt to ! unp

thaougln hoopa duzing mg tnaínín7."
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Only two flight instructors did not go through this
mimÍcking routine for the instruction on the ground, Their
j.nstructor simply lectured to them throughout the entire
course. The first tine they actually stood up in front of
someoDe to present a lesson was on their flight instructor
test v/ith a Transport Canada inspector.

'AIt it wa¿ u)e^ A4t tl/LQ.LQ. a,nd Lí¿tøn to a pøtaon Íalb
and that wa¿ about it. At no t¿mø díd I øvøn gøt a ctlqtlcø

to pnacticø a bníø(íng with dn ín^tLtlcto)L until thø daq I

wønt óoz nA {Light tQ.^t wtlQ.n 1 Atood up ¿n Ánont o{ thø

¿xaninøtt, 7'd n¿vø)L 
^tood 

up in (ttont o( q puL^on a.nd

bnLø(ød .'l

"Thø pøttton t had hød lota o{ bnowLedgz, but hø d,ídn't
hnow how to gøt it o,c/LoÁ^ to monø advo.ncød ,stud¿nt^ 

^o 
tha.t

thøg coa!.d givø ít. bacþ" to tomøonø zL¿Q., Vou juat 
^d.t 

ttløne.

and apønt no¡ø timø aidtíng thttough o.tl thø ctLap Aou didn, t
nøød. To gLt a. worLthwh¿Lø houtt o( bttiø{ing qou ptobabtq

nø¿død {oun houna . ALt utø díd wa¿ 
^it 

the.rLQ- qt a dø^þ.

and h.øøp wttitíng out at t thø rLot.ø^ on whatøvøn- q ou ttlougrlt

we^ ímpontant. TîøLQ. wQ.lLø no bniø(ing,s boch. and (ottth.

Thøg u^¿d Lo bø øndu¡.ancø Aø^^ion^. So ít ueant t vL,tLA

good."

"Thø ói^^t tíme. 1 taught o)L ga.vø a bttiø(ing waa on mq

inatzucto¡- nidø. That øø¿ thQ. óin^t t-ínø and tttø¡.ø uta¿ no

auch thíng a¿ o.n ín¿t¿uctoz agL.!.abua thøn o( any Lind.,,

The teaching approach used to demonstra,te hov¿ to teach
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manoeuvres in the aircraft was ba.sically the saBe for alt
the instructors interviewed. The instructor trainee would

first observe how hj.s instructor taught aÃ exercise, then he

or she would be cal.led upon to mimic the performzrnce. The

basic forma.t was much the sane as that used for ground

instruct ion-- imi tat ion and repetition. However, in the air,
instructors .also had to polish their personal flying skilts.

" In thø o.in-cna{t, thø ba¿ic ' patt øtt' waÁ : th¿,5 i^ thQ.

wqA Uou tøach it--qoL 
^aA 

thia, gou 
^aA 

tl,Løt. Vou don't aøq

thLa, qou don't aag that. It wo,¿ ímítatíon."

"\Jhat it waa nøallq wdt goíng oút and doíng thø a.Liuo)Lþ.

and juaL doíng it bøttøn- tho"n gou díd +t on thø connøncíaI.

Òncø qou got thø bniø(ing^ d.own in thø clo,^^toon, qou'd go

up in thø aíttpLanz and qou'd do thz intt)Lúct orL 'pattzn, ín
thø aLtplanø. That wa.¿ dbout it,"

"(t)ø ^ínpLU 
got in thø ainptanø and it wa.a a mattzn o{

'nonlzøq ^øø, 
nont¿øA dot , and thø tpattøttt vitttua!.Lg wond-

lon-wottd. That ua^ a ,spín oóó oó the. otLd Commonwøalth

T naining P tto gttam . "

"Th¿ bo¿íe contønt o( thø tzaining uqÁ mo)Le- o)L tø^^

aimød o,t thø ín,5þLucto)L' t bnowl.ødgø o $ thøonq and ' pattøtt'

in tltø aizctta(t- -øhat- wø would aag in thø oittcza(t ond how

wø would p)Lø^Lnt a Lø¿lon ín tl¿ø d.bLuLqót.. V øttq littlø o d

øvøn pttø,søntíng thø Lø^^on ín thz aittcna(t wd^ díAcu^^¿d on

thø gnound. That wa¿ att donz in thø aincnø(t with thL

iutttucton doíng ít, dnd then 7 wou.Ld mímíc it. It wa.l juÁt
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)Løpøt¿LiorL ovuL o.tLd, ovøll o.nd ovøtL ageín. In thø aL¡ thd,t

wa^ thQ. no"ín zmphaaía, p!.ua pttøcíaion (lqlng.,'

" I.n thø a.i,tplanø it wo¿ j tl^t. not.Q.--)Løpe,t¿t¿on, and the-

(Luing 
^E¿LI^ wøn-Q. bQ.ing poLíalted at thø ^enz tímø--thø

ûctual phqaícal 
^biLL^ It ua.,5 juat mainl.q tnqing to

nønonizQ. bøq phtd,sø,s and uthaL to 
^0.A 

, nha,t not t o 
^o"A 

, ühat

tønn¿ A oL cqtL u¿ø and whicl¿ onø¿ q ou ahouldnt t u,sø , how t.o

avoíd u^íng 
^¿ang 

and thinga that thø ^tud¿nt i^ gonna

mitint øttpzøt . "

"UJQ. covettød thø q.ÐL øxøn-ci¿øa a Lot. In the aiiL 'l dLd

gzt to bttíø$ hím b a.cþ. on thø varL¿otl^ aín øxønai^ø¿. Hø

would bttíøg mø q¡td thøn 7'd bniø( hín. At thø Lnd og it
hø'd nag, ' tl¿a.t wa,t good on bad ott whatøvLtt' , bnt thønø wo,,s

no cnit iquing . T høtø wqÁn' t anq (øødbøcb a.¿ to u)r¿U it u)ø.A

go:d o)L bad o¿ how 1 coutd d.o ¿t bøttøn. Thønø tne^n,t

angthing liþ.ø that."

"At trlø ønd o{ mA ¿n^þLucton nating, utø ¿nded up goíng

a Littlø bit cnøzg on thø a.uLobo"t¿c^ 6øcau¿e qou h.now qou'vø

got to d,o at Løa.¿t a tuLn and a, haLl, na.qbø a tøo-tutn apin

and noLL out on a. hza.ding. So gou øndød up doing a lot og

thot. "
" tu¡ing nq inattueto)L þLdining , 1 guQ-^^ I 6Q.Lt I wø¿

bøing put ín a box, and ¿o wøLø o,LI thø 
^tudønt^. 

'l waÃ put

in tY¿í^ titt Í.Q- b o x whøtt ø I wa¿ a gnøøn inatzucto tt and it wa¿

a¿¿umød that 7 wa¿ aonøtl+íng thøt ho,d cza.utlød out,. óttom

undQ.rLtlQ.d.th a rocþ., I u)e^ tllø lowø¿t o[ thø Low, and thdL
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dLdn't nøoLLq eomputø wíth ng LxpuLie.nce- ín thø rL¿^t oó mA

lilz. And t lnat e 
^tudQ.nt. 

u)0.^ Q.vQ-n Lowøtt than nø,',

Military Legacy

This mechanical or rigid approach to flight instructor
training is seen by some of the instructors as a. tradition
or as a nilitary legacy tbat has been handed down, virtually
unchanged, from generation to generation.

t¡V ou '5øø, tltí¿ nøcha.nícal on t tot.ø' appttoach i¿ und¿n-

atandablø, con^¿dørL¿tLg that it all conø¿ (zom thø mLLitottq.',

"7t u)q^ !u^t a tnødition thø waq thøq paaaød it on and

pq^^ød ít on, It waa ju,st naínLg how that Ln¿t¿ucto¡ w&^

taughÍ. hímaøLl ."

"!)hot the.A wuLø doíng wø.s 
^upø,1ínpo^¿rLg 

upon nø q

mLLítanq mínd¿øt that ha¿ bøzn (iLtøttød thnough tltø in¿tzuc-
ton t¡tq.ining loz 7 dontt know how nang qø L^.',

"ThQ- coutt^ø í^ 
^¿t 

tlp ín a vønq niL+talL1 óz.^h¿on

In CIVIL ltlging ínÁtlLuction wø Lø not itl tttainíng to bø

¿oldíøn¿ . (t) ø do not {ít into that philo,tophq . But T lLqn^ -

po/Lt Canada mdþ.¿¿ d big a.ttømpt to þLA t.o (it. it^ {t qing

in^ L&cto)L^ into a míLitattg --lø(t. ttíght, tø(t ttight, do

thi^, atand up, 
^¿t 

doun, tøbø a b¿øath- - ønví,Lonme.nt. tlø

don't (ít. thøt, ¿o I thinÞ thQ.rLø i^ ø LoL o( dønagø donø. Â

Lot oó we^t.ø happøna in thø tøochíng / løattníng p)LocøÁÁ bø-

co,u^¿ oó thia philorophA."

"Thø wlnolø aøtup ín (LiglLt tnaining i¿ ba¿ød on mi!í-
tatu tt-adLt io n¿ o)L øaqa og thinbing. ThøU ge.t, gu¡^ in
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ÍhuLø , thøg ana.v z Lhøin høín , thøq dnøaa t høn a!-!- t rLQ. 
^o.mø

ue1, thøq all trlinÞ thø 
^qmø 

wa.U and act thø .tqmø wa¡.

ThøU',LL pttoducing cÍonø¿, Tl+at' Á whø,1ø thía tígíd, na..tLrLow

appnoacrn to (tight tn-ainlng conø,s (ttom,"

"Thit miLitatLq o)L ')LotQ-' a,pp)Loach ha,A a. tpi!.L ovølL ínto
¿ntÐLucton^ and how thøg Lø!.a.te- to thøit ^tudønt^. Thøg

)LQ.lo,tø t.o t lll|..irL 
^túdønt^ 

ín thø ¿dmø lno"A , and ttLuLQ.óo)Lø,

thøil 
^tudønt¿ 

don't ttøalLq tøann to bø píÍota, Thøg Lzdnn

to b¿ what thøq thinb. thøin in^ttLuctotL^ utdnt ¿d tl¿øm t-o bø.

So whøn tlnzg gøt out thuLø in th¿ wo)Lt-d, thzq don, t þ.now how

to t!¿inþ. Itbø a. pit ot. becauaø thøq don' t Þ.now whq t|Le.A' i¿
doing what the.A' )Lø doing."

Only one instructor felt that this approach was appro-

priate because, that way, one received an established
ttpatter".

"7t wa^ ínítation. Thø¿ø wd¿ nothing ttzalLq Lølt up to
gouarøl( to conputø, which in mg opiníon wo"Á good. At løaat
gou'ttø not putting in a bunch oó thírLg^ in on qoutt oun thLt
pøtLhap^ hø.vøn't bøøn tím¿ tø^tQ.d. tsøcau¿ø that ín^tnucto)L

had gottøn hía po.tt øn (nom hia pnøvíou,s in^t tucto rL and ao o¡t

and 
^o 

on, 7t pttobablq ha.d bøøn inpnovød, upon bq tínø. So

1 thínb. it ' ^ 
bøttuL that øat1 , ¡athøtt t hq.n- -' 0 beA , høtø' ¿

aLL titø booL,s, nab.ø up Aou)L own pøttøn-,' I don,t thínþ. that
tha.t wou!-d b ø Lh¿ ua¡ to go . "

Strengths

AlI but one instructor felt that the ma.jor strengtÌìs of
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the flight instructor course were that it gave them a. good

understanding of the theory of flight, a better grasp of the

reasons behind aerodynamics, and an opportunity to polish

their personal flying skills.

'I thought. tltø coutt¿ø taught nø no)LL øbout (Lqing thøtt

ønU othøn pnøvíou^ t)La.íníng thøt I,d øvøtt hod, Vou t Q.a.rLn

thingt with .tlt¿ Conmøncia.L and Pnivatø a.nd th¿^ i¿ t[tø wqA

ít iâ, and 'don't a^b nø wt/LA but th¿^ i^ thø waq ít í^t .

MaUbø thQ. 'd.on't aAÞ mø wh1 t i^ not br.oughf. in it but ttLøLL

í^ j utt ao mucll in(ottnation al.L a,t oncø d.utcing thø P¡ivat¿

and Comnøh.cía.L, q ou don' t nøaLX.q hq.vø Í.ínø t o a.ah. , whq , &

Lot od tímø¿. 0)ltLLøa^ wíth thø in¿tnucto¿,^ zatíng, in
o)LdølL to tøach it, gou'vø zøalLq got to undø¡.atand ít. So I

(ound quítø a (øw thLngt duníng th¿ in¿tttuct.on,¿ ttto,ining

thøt 7'd nøalLg ø¿thuL gLo^^ød ovølL on ab.ippød ovøtt duníng

P)Livd,tø and CommøttciaL ttaining. It tøught mø a høcb o{.a
lot mo¿ø about {t ging tlnan anq othøn !.icøncø I ¡ d øv Q.,tL had

bø(ottø. 7 nøallq undønatood a Lot. monø thíngt duning thø

ínÁÐLuct o)L' Á t)Ld.ining . t'

"ThQ. ínât nucto)L 7 ha.d wa¿ cørLtdinlu b.nowlzdgzøbtz óon

thø thøottg whích I {ound vøng, vørLq u^¿ÁuL. I (ound hi,s

h.noul¿dgQ- o 6 p |LA 
^ic^ 

u)a^ vøà.U u^øóúX. to høLp nø undø¡¿tdnd

,sonø oI th¿ Lhe.orLøt ica.I aapøct.a o{ {Iqíng."
" 7 cøtLta.¿rLl¡ thínn t!¿ø in^tnuct.on na"ting gívza qou q

b øtt Q.lL undøtt¿t andíng o ( uthat ' ,5 go íng on .t,

'7t hzLpød nø ín mA p-gíng 
^þ.í!.1^ 

o"nd gq.vL nø aonø
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the.ottøtica!. bach.gnound. A(tøn I a¿{tød thttough qLZ thø

othøn atu[ó, tltø¿ø Øa,^ 
^omø 

tb¿onøt+ca.L backgttound."

"Thø baaic contønt ol thø t.nainíng--wø got vzzg thon-
ough ínatttuction on thø thQ.o)LU o( (L+gttt. Thø møin ømpha.aia

on thø whoLø coun¿ø wa^ ttL¿o)LA, 0tø got Lota o{ ttLQ.onU ol

{l.i-ght . T hat' ¿ wlLat wø 
^pøtut 

a,ll oun tlmø on. V ettq t Ltt!.2
tímø wa.^ 

^pø!t 
on 

^t 
udønt- Ln^trLucto)L nøLøtionahíp. It Øa^

norLQ- o)L lø^^ dinød at thz Ln¿t¡ucto¡,¿ h.nowt.ødgø o$ thøonq

and 'pattøtt' (on tbz ainctadt, Ttto¿¿ wøttø Lltø naín thLnga.

1 ó q ou coùLd (Lg thø ainpLonø pttøci,sølg , i6 q ou coutLd AaA

thø night t[tinga in th¿ ainctta{t, dnd ¿ó y ou Enøw thø the.o)Lu

o $ (líght , and hoø thø itLA Lunønt^ tnorLl¿ød, A ou wuLQ- inÁtnuc-
ton matøn iaL. "

" AtL the btiø[Lng^ oønø 
^ÐLa,i-ght 

thøottq od $.íght and

that wa¿ it . 7t wa,s mo,tLø on !.ø^Á | h¿nø'^ a!.!. th¿ tøotr"g to
gøt Uou bA, and tl.tøn, thttougtl øxpQ.rLiøncQ., AoL cou.(d t¿I!. hout

thi¿ guA puLóo)Lmød and you adjuat goutt t øa.ching o.cco /Lding -

2a."

One instructor felt that, because of the instructor he

got, the course was "an absolute waste of time".
Student Tea.ching

Only two instructors got linited exposure to student

teaching during the course of thei.r tra.ining. They found

the opportunity to teach or obse¡ve their instructot teach

aa actuaL student to be very betreficial.

"I wq^ óoltunø.t.ø, 1, díd gøt to go with a. 
^tudønt utto
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wa^ doing h¿^ conme.nciøl taaining whøn 1 wa^ doing Í,A

Ln^t)Lucto)L' A, a.nd tho"t waa good. Thø ¿n6t)Lucto)L 7 ho,d

tøaehing mø mq ínatructon ¡ating ua^ 
^LttLng 

ín thz bach., in
a Che-noþ.øø, and tho"t waa good.. T ha,f. wq.^ h.ind o{ hand¿ on

øxpø/LiørLca. . 1 thínl¿ it uta,s go o d that thø 
^t 

údørlt - tQ.o"clLø.L

atnoaphøtt ø wq^ tlLuLL. It u,)s.A a good øxpuLíQ.ncø (ott mø t o

gøt a tL¿al .(øøL o ( it bø$one T )Len^pon-t a.etuaLX.g giving nL

tttøiz bLQ-A^ing qnd 
^o)Lt 

oó 
^øndíng 

nø oóÁ bq mqaøt d. So I

thínÞ it øa.^ good. ! wouX.d Aaggø^t th.a,t,t'

" 0)høn 7 did nq ttaining rn¿ wuLø ne-vø¡ øJLl,owød to )L¿de.

in Lhø bacb to 
^øø 

what q outt in^þLucto/L d¿d , u)h¿ctl wout d

hav¿ bøøn, 7 thinh, vønq good. 'Cou^L 1 bnow uhøn 'l wo,^

tøa.ching indtttuctott¿ , uø llqd donø that, and w¿ (ound it wa.A

vøng good bøcau¿z 
^ome- 

thíng^ Aou ca.n't 
^a.A 

in u)o)Ld^, thøg

can onlg âøø. Thøq míght 
^øø 

qouL ni¿taþ.ø,s too, but thøg,lL

^titL ^øQ- 
a. A¿ttlo,tion, and tlnøq cqn evaLudtø ¿t thø wq.U th¿A

Aøø it bø(ottø thøq act ual!.A qrLø caught in it. Thøg,LL o,tao

^øø AouL )Lø^ponÃz.â, magbø thøq¡Ì./. l¿e.a.rLn 
^onøthLng 

good out

od it."
PART II. ADEQUACY OF FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR ÎHAINING

The actual adninistration of flight instruction
rema.ined, for the most part, in the hands of
persons with j.nterest and experience in flying but
li.ttfe o

. There persisted the point of view that a.ny
pilot supplied s,ith the program a.nd materials of
instruction could teach others to fly. In other
words, there remained the belief--to be found also
in other industries, and even to some extent in
higher institutions of Iearning--that teaching
others is a matter of a sixth sense an "intuitivefacultytr which defies expLanation; a "hunch, "
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appeariDg spontaneously in the teaching situation,
thãt tells what is the right thing to do a.t the
right time in training others. (Viteles et al.
1943, p. 9)

A. Training to be ân Instructor
l{hen asked how they felt their t¡aining had prepared

then to teach, none of the flight iDstructors interviewed

felt it had given them the skills to teach. Sone of the

replies fo I low:

" 1'm bøing nathøn nøga.Íívø hø¡e.,

'pooiltqt ."

't J u^t that it dídn' t. 7 t d.Ldn, t. p )LQ-p aJLQ. ne. to tøach

end Q.vQ.n a.(tøttwønd,s thQ.,Lø u)¿,LL no nøal chlcþ.^ on mø

whot¿oøvø¿. It rna^--go up and do qout own thíng, wltøtøvøn

happønød happønød. "

" l'l gz.ne./La.J¿ ímptøaaion wa^ ttlat ít wa^n, t thøt. good. 7

dontt thinþ. it qudli(iød nQ. plLopuLLA to bøcomø o,n in^tluc-
ton, o)L not (on what I wou!.d ønvi¿íon a.n ín¿t¿ucto¿ 

^houX.d
bø. lt nagbø quali(iød nø to bø an ¿n^trLucto)L in tl.t¿ old

daqa o( aviatíon wh¿¡.ø it rra^ þ.ind o(--,Eicb trtø t-,LrLøA and

Light thø óirLe.^' - -kind od thLng, but not. óorL thø^e. dø,¿a, {ott

what an ,Ln'5t)LtlctorL ¿ltould bø,"

" I don' t thinb [t ight ín^þLuc.t.otL^ a.,Lø trLa¿nQ.d p,LopLrLlU

a,5 óa.i. d,^ t Q.o,chíng go øÄ . tì

t'Thø tøochíng aapøct ¿^ ju^t. awøpt atidø, Vou juat go

out thuLø- - thi^ ia how g ou bniø( a. gu!! , tlti^ ¿^ þtow A ou

¿ticþ. thø cont)Lol col-unn ín hi¿ ho"nd and matø him d.o a tunn,

and tlldttÁ it.ìI

but. I thLnþ"--
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" It wa.^n't vøng good. 7 couldn,t tøach a, 
^tude.nt.'ì

"The- ¡øX.aLion^hip bQ.tt tQ.øn ng tnøiníng, whích waa líþ.ø

nønonizíng a/.1 th¿ worLþ.^ oó ShaÞøapøanø- - b øtu)øQ.tl that t tta.in-

íng and actuøLlg tza.ching a ¿tudønt--thz nøtation,thip tt,q^

pLøtt| )LLnot.Q.."

"Thø coutt^Q- i^ 
^øt 

up in a vøttq níLítøn"q f,oahíon. It
aøømød to 

^tióLø 
t lrLQ. uLQ.øtív¿ aidø od mø, Thø {oeua ia on

L[LqingJ tøchníquøa. 1 bøIiøvø tøehniquø i,s inpon-tant, but

itl A no t thø o nlg ¿l¿it.l t hat o.n in^t/Luct.o )L nøQ.d^ , ',

FIying Versus Teaching

Sone of the instructors stressed the fa,ct th¿t being a

skilled pilot does not automaticaLLy gua.ra.ntee one will be a.

competent instructor.

"Knowing hou to pøtLóo)Lm a 
^lzíLI 

and conmunícatíng that
¿þ.iLL to 

^onøonø 
Q-l¿A ø o,rLQ- two did(ønønt thinga.,'

" Rigltt now tlnøA ' tø tuttníng out pzople who hnow how f.o

ótA qn aítplonø, but. thøg')Lø not. tunning out pøop!.ø wlto

nøcz^^1Jlil-U Enow ltow to in¿tttuct. 7 can nøpøat what nA

ín¿t¿ucton told mø to ÁûA in a. Lz¿aon, but that doø^n,t. nzo.n

1 ' m gøtting thø nø,taa.gø &uLo^^ to tlt¿ 
^tudønt,',

t'TrtQ)Lø t))&^ abaolutøLq nothing t o p)LQ.paJL¿ nQ. óo,t thQ.

inztttuctíng. lt'a tut o pno(øa,sion¿ ín onø but. it,¿ t¡øatød

aA a 'piLot', itt¿ not þLøqt¿d a¿ a ,tøach¿¿' at aLt, And

tha.ttt wLt øttø 7 thinb that 
^omø 

øxt).a. tzaining i¿ nøødød,',

"f¿vø ho tt.tL¿ und¿n thø hood fin¿tttunznt (!.qingJ cøntaín-

Lq doøan' t nøan 7 co.n tøaeh that 
^tud,Q-nt, 

I míght a¿ wø!.11
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! uat høvø on ín'stt-unønt natíng thøn, So 1 ' d )Ld.t.huL 
^Q.ø 

u^

gøt d.rÐo,A {nom thít minímun (Lvø houta o ( hood wo)Lb, and

Løt',s wo.tLlLA øbouÍ. TEACHING a. puL^on how to (!.g undøtt tltø
hood ín¿tøad, how to tøach in^þLumønf.^, hoø to t Q.a.ch thø VÌR

and AOF [aíd¿ t.o novigation]. Not ju^t--ttxL^ ¿^ THE mztltod,

mQ.mo/LizQ. it, but a.ct uaLLq tøach vaniou^ møthod^ and (Lnd out

uthich on¿ wo)Lþ.^ wø.t.L a,t va,,LioLL^ timø^ o)L undøtt v Líou^

,5ítuqtionâ . "

"ThQ. inpo)Lto,nt pilLt oó tl,Lø coutL^Q- i^ tQ.6t out. An

inÁÐLuctot candidat ø a.LrLøadU b.now¿ how to {Lg, Áo wø wLL¿

not bø tøøching tlnat ¿EiLL. 0)ø utill bø t.øaching trLQ. Atudønt

how to bø an ín¿tnucto)L. ßut that i,s compLøtøLq tø(t out.,'

"you 
^øQ-, 

i$ gou þ.now ¿omøtltting, lib.ø nolt píLott, øvQ.n

a. pLiva,te- pilot Enow¿ what d clinb i¿ and þ.now¿ hoø to

elinb, but tøLl that pttivatø pitot to øxp!.aín it to ,somøonø

who do¿¿n't þ.now. To nø tlla.tta thø ø¿¿zncø oó thø ¿tL^þLtLc-

ton natíng, i's to bø dblø to comQ. down to thz baaí¿t dnd

b)Løab it down (on thø ¿tud.ønt to undøn¿tand. Suttø qou níght

bnow how to ct imb , A ou míght k now ab ouL alL!- ,5ont^ o 6 thíng,s

but to bø aolø to t e.o.ch ít i¿ dnothøn thing."

"Th¿ in¿t¿ucton doø^n't nøød to bø tln¿ g)LQ.a,t ø^t. piLot

himaüL( a^ long a^ hø cqn g Q.1. thQ. 
^tudLnt 

to do thlnga

p)Lobo,6LA bøtt.uL than .hø cqn h¿n^øLó i u^t. bU bttinging it out

o{ the. 
^tudønt. 

ThaL'¿ a good inat¡ucto¡. Itta goíng to
nabø it høttdø¡ ii1 a pøn,son can't tøqch. Hø cøn bø a giøqt
píLot and ,studønt^ øitl løa¡n bq mímíebing, to a point, but
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thøg'II pnobablq not undøn.stand whq thøq mab.ø a. mi¿tal¿ø

aLong tttø wag, Ló ,LQ.'á not a. IQ-LA good inattucton ond can'L

^pot 
it, 7t'a going to Løa.d to þLLLAt)Lo,tíon, and it'a going

to Løo"d to longøn houL^. Thø avøt-agø pilot but a vznq good

¿ntt)Lucton can u^u0"!.1-q bning out nottø o{ thz 
^tudøtLt, and

^o 
what i( trløAtn-ø bøttuL tlLon hø ia, that.,,s good. -ll ltz

can bning that out, .that'¿ thø goal- a.rLgwd.A.,l

Lack of Teaching SkilIs
More specifieally, flight instructors felt that their

training did not equip then with basic teaching skills, such

as lesson planning, psychotogy of learning, itrterpersoDal

and communication skills, and stress na,nagement. Instruc-
tors felt that such skills were left to be acquired through

experience.

"7t dídn't. p)LøpdJLø nø at atl to tøa.ch, It wa^ thø

' ¿chool o$ lnattd bnocl¿.s' (ot aøvøttal nont.ha oó ín^tn&cting.,'

'¡7t waâ mo)Lø o)L Løa^: hønø,¿ dtt thø theonq to gøt gou

bq and ttltn, thtough expøttiønL¿, U ou cotttd tø!.!- how thia guq

pøn6o)Lme.d and gou adjuat AouL tøl.chíng o.ceo)Ld¿ngLu.tt

"Yot! lLø Lnzd thttough øx,p Q-n"ie.rlcQ, - - t)L¿d,L and ørLLo)1 .

T!¿at' ¿ pttobaíl-q not vøLA good (otc thQ. 
^ttdøtlt^. 

y ou,hø

vuLA , vQ.ILA it L- pnøpøttød."

"ThøLQ-tÄ nothíng on hout to døa,L u)ith, how to døt Q-ct

p)Lobløm^. y otl p)LQ,ttA u)e.LL rlo.v Q. t o lø0.¡¡¿ bq expøttiøncø o)L go

out on UouL ou)n and þLA to LøqrLn it.,,
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Lesson Planning

Instructors felt their training left them at a loss as

far as lesson planning was concerned.

"Thøn¿ wq^ no Lø¿¿on pLanning at aLL, T rtLtLø uJa^ no

thought givøn to how a Lø¿¿on plan wouLd go on øv¿n lnow to
tzach a. p)Liva.tQ- !.icøncø. u)lløn 1 

^taJLt 
ød tøochíng q. ptLivo,te-

^tud¿nt, I had to go back to mq oun Log booh, Looh at whs.t

(Lt-ghta 7 had donø, end I 
^taJLtød 

tøaching nA ,sLude-nt^ Lit¿ø

ttnat and mo"dø up bttíølinga. t had to (ígunø out wha.t bttíøl -

¿ng I Ahott.Ld givø t-he.n bøcau,sø thuLø wa^ no thought given to
o,nqthíng lib.ø that. I had no ídøa a.bout having &

cuLn icLt un . t¡

" I{ you' ttø tøught lttow t.o put a Løaaon togøthuL, in¿tøad

ol juat nøpøating it, qou tqÞø thQ. ínpontønt. {acta out, nøh.ø

^tuLø Aou' ve. got thøm ttight and thøn pttøaønt thzm Ao tb¿

^tudLnt 
can undøtt¿t and it . But it wo,a al-wøq a thz 

^a.nø
thíng, wø'd ju^t gQ.t thø bniø(inga, nøpøat.ød thøm and thøn

,Løpøatød thzn up in th¿ aín, and that uta¿ a,ll thø¡z wa¿ to
it.,,

" LL^'5on pLen^ u)uLø nøvøtL covuLød wrLQ.n 7 u)a,A doing nq

ttating bøcauaø at tha.t tínø wø IQJLø ,stiX.¿ u^ing thø LíttLø
b¿uL Tn^t/Luctott Guid¿, which wa¿ a j olzø, and. thznø wq^ nøvø)L

qn| Lø¿,son ptana pøt az, Vou'd go on thø pttøvioua l¿¿¿on

that q ou' d d,onø utitlt th¿ 
^tudønt 

t.o {oztnulatø whqt A ou wouLd

do thz ne.xt l¿¿¿on. Thønø u)øa nøve.tL døaLLg anq ¿øÁ^on

pLaft^ . "
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" T hølLø w&a no !.aq out. o.^ t.o u)hat. to do . So what I did

it $nom ula.^ o, CøAAna boot whønø thøq givø qou tLtø LegouL

houn bq houn. 7 
^o)Lt 

oó ju^t madø mq oøn tinøtablø eccotLd-

ing to tl¿al. . "

Psychology of Lea¡ning and Interpersonal Skills
Aside fron a. few isolated incidents or meager excerpts

taken from the Flight Instructor Guide, the whole realm of
psychology of learning and interpersonal relationships was

neg Iected .

" 7 (ound thøt thø in¿t¡ucton tøting itaøt d--ttlønø
waán't nueh ¿aíd on how to høX.p 

^tudønt^ 
Løqnn. In óqct, it

wa^ mo¡ø tøchnicluøt and dtu((--lLon to land, thø noundouL,

trlø (la.nø, and aLJL that atud(. Thz kLuman ûôpøct wa^n,t

thzttø , "

" T he)Lø u)q^ nøv ø/L a.nq qctuq,L Lø¿^ on that. zuLo zd ín o,L

gíving a p'tqchoLogícaX. ínøabdown of, pøopLø pzobløna ínvoLv¿d

in thø løønning p)Locøá^. "

'tlt dLd not addlLøt¿ thø løanning prLocøÁ^, 1 óøLt tha.t

vuLA Ll-tt Lø uJq.^ þ.nou)n a.bout thø Le-anning p)LocQ.^Á. Thø

pøoplø thct 7 wat døating with cuLtd.¿nLA d.ídn't hnow vø,LA

mu:ch qb o ut it , ¡'

"TttuLø tt)a^ nQ-vølL anq tøøl talþ. about tøo.ching 
^omøbodA

how to .Løann, øxcLpt t-[,tø onø cLa.^^íc which i¿ a.JLweA 
^ 

on t l.Le.

Q-xo,n^: íl hat do gou do with an abovø-avuLo,ge. 
^tude-rLt 

witlt
abovø-avøno,gø eapabilitíøal And thø øn¿wø¡ ua^ aløo.yt:

Load hín up uítll no)Lø uottr q,tud nabe it 6øøI Iíþ.ø a
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cho,/.Le.ngø .'t

" lt' â a. ae-vøntA - $ivø houn cou)L^ø now, Søventq - (ivø

ltou¡¿ i¿ a Lot. Tnønt.g-{ivø houtt¿ ¿olo ín thz øizptanø--l
would tag taþ.ø lomø o( that 

^oto otLL and. tunn ít into Litzn-
øLLq a pagcho.hgA ptLo grLqn wlLønø, ba¿ød on a.du!.t øducdtion

plínc¿pLQ.A, gou Løattn how to díguttø out. thz di{[ønønt tqpøa

of 
^tudLrLt^. 

gou øiLL gøt. Vou h.now, thzq,vø got thøt onø

pqgø ín thø I n¿tttucto¿ Guidø which ha¿ !.ítttø dot¿ on ¿Í.

f 'søø Appøndix BJ and t Q.!.!.^ Aou what to do wíth di({ztønt
tqpøa o( 

^tud¿nt^--that 1 [ound totallq u^øLQ.,5,5. I (ound ít
vuLq vaguø. 7t doøan't ltzlp in thø actual 

^ønaQ..'t
" T îQ-,LL wa^ tll¿^ t¿ttlQ. chdJLt ¿n tlle. In^ttLucton Guídø

thot ¿qíd 
^tudQ.nt^ 

aJLø cd,tQ.go)Lízød into thø^z t¡pø^ o(

pttobLøna. Thø¡z't a dot o.t what qou do. Vou bnow, Aou

puttch thøm in th¿ conput-Q.z ond thøq conø out tl¿ø othz¡ ønd.

I t 
^Q.Q.m^ ^o 

døhuma.nízíng . A^ íó wL w¿Lø j tl^t cot.øgonizød

and Labøt"ød. T ha.t Q.vuLA 
^oL&tion--wz 

wouLd (ind thø qn^u)LtL

to an4 ptobtøn tltat o.n ¿nÁÐLuct.o)L night øvøt. havø ín thø

7 n^þLuctot Guidø undøn LltuaL chatÍ. llaughl . 1t, ^ 
ttidícu-

Lou^ . "

"Thø waqa pøoplø l¿ann wd¿ nøvøtt ¿za.Ll!! covuLød, othø¡

t ho,n t hø (act t hat g ou had to n¿ad tl,tø Law¿ o { !.øanning* in
thø bluø boot [FLiqht |n¿t¡ucto¡ Guídø] in ondøn to gQ.t bg

thø wnitt¿n øxanína.tíon,'t

*Thorndike's
exercise, Iaw of

laws of Iearning:
readiness.

Iaw of effect, law of
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"Thøll Lí^f.Q.d Lawt ol Løattníng, and 1 can,t 
^d.U 

tho.t

that wd.¿ ltøLp (uL to mø , "

"ThøU g¿ve. Aou 0. 
^e.ntøncø 

and the.A 
^o.tl 

trli^ i^ a law o(

LQ-aJLníng ott o, døcton but it doø¿n' t givø A ou o, acøna.nío ott a.

¿ituo,tion thøn that Aou ca.n applg that to, WhQ.^øl.^ ín
Køz¿hnen ll98ll it tøIL,s qou what. ¿omø 

^tudønt^ night do.

Thøn Aou o.ppLq tha.t pagchologq t.o what. thøq'nø doing end it
tølf.¿ q ou hoø t o cop¿ with tlnat . T hø¿ø' ,s nothing in thø

Canadian o ne. t iþ.Q. that."

"Wø u)uLe. ta,ught tho.t t-hQ.^-Q- wuLQ. LøaJLning platøaua but

that uJe^ ¿t, Voutttø not taught how to copø with Lf..

Th¿nøt¿ nothLng, abtol-utøLq nothing on how to cope. with it,
ThøU tøLL qou to øxpøct it but thøg don't t.øtl qou how to
copø uíttt it løallg . V ou' ttQ. a.(.ao tøugl,tt a(tøn aevøn da.q,s do

thia [a Ìemerûbering formula. that states that if you review a

skill every day for 7 days, then review it again after 2A

days it will be remembered for lifel. 0)eLL that',s a bunch

o ( gattbagø. Uhe.n A ou' vø got a gug t[,La.t {Liøa oncø a t øøb,

qou con't po^^iblA applq tlLat. It¡a (on thø mitítanq."

"Tøchnícollq I thinL it wo,¿ p)Løttu good. 1 ttlought thQ.

baclzgttound nat¿¡íaL, tltø Tttainíng Mønual, dnd øapøcíaLLg thø

(onwond palLt oó trlø |n^f)LLLcton Guídø tdtb.ing about thø Law¿

o ó .Lø LnLng , øtc . .1 thought that wa¿ pLøtt7 go od . 'l t u)0,^

a,ct.La.l¿A no)LQ. tha.n 1 øxpøctød it to bø. 7t ua,^ p)Løtt| good

and it.'^ p)Le.tt| to thø point and a.ccuLot Q- and (aittq høIp-

óuI. Òvø¿ thø AøzJL^, 7'vø lø{øtaød back to it. What I
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thought wa^ ¿ec¿¿ng wd^ óolLow up ttLgltt. adtøn, Vou'ttø cut

loo^ø, r1ou bøcomø an in¿tttuctoh, qo& gøt put on thø Linø and

thønø'¿ vøttg Líttlø (øødbach., vuLA LittL¿ {olloø up to ^t 
Lt

with, Evøn uith thø monltoning, AILL don't nzaLLU ge-t o.nq

¡øaÍ dinøct løødback . "

"Emotional.Lg, and how to døa.L pøttaonaJLlg wíÍ.h e 
^tu-

dønt, the.tLt waa nothíng. Ab¿olutøLg notlLing bøcau,sø th¿

puL^on that t ndínød. mø had nothíng. So hø had nothing to
gíve me-, Thønø waa juat no (onm t 

^t)Ltlct 
uLø at all to pe^^

on in ang wtLittzn o)L øvøn vønbal--onlq nLnoz LítttQ. t.ipa

t hat 1 gue.^A ÁomQ-onø' 
^ 

lQ.a.,tLnQ-d tlt¿ ho.nd waA f.h/Lough Q.xpuLi-

øncø, but not.híng that'¿ comnon pldcø on høa pzovøn øóóøc-

tivø,"

" 7 thínb onL oó thø thíng.s thøt. wo¿ na.ínLq ni,s,sing ue^

how to dza.!. with did{ønønt tqpøa o( ¿tudønt¿, Í)øpønd,ing on

u)ho Lt)a^ tøacl.ting qou, gou'd u,luøX.Iq gøt a .set waq oó tøa.ch-

ing. UaualLq an in¿tttucton natLng juat baaicaltg involvød

how to løg out d. coul^ø ønd hout to tallt about øaeh topíc in
a LogícøiL 

^øn^¿. L (ound a.¿ a. CLq.¿¿ 117 whøn I camø ínto
tlle. in^t rLucting (iøLd 7 waa vøng, vøLA ^øt, and (ound nq,søI(

aLno'st )Lø^¿^t-a.nt to enA 6.Løxibit it.U ín thQ. uq.A ^ a¡tothøn

in,5t.,Luct-o,L would tøach. 1 $ound nAAøI6 wantíng to 
^otLt 

o$

^taq witl¿ thø nøthod that 'l Lra^ ahou,n a^ oppo^Q.d to nøqbø

bøing ,shown tha.t ttlønø an-ø aøv øttaL waq,5 o( tøaching, I

{ound that out Latøn a.a 1 Eøpt tøaching - - thzough n!! otrn

øxpQ.ttiøncQ. , "
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"7 {ound a IaeE o( ømphaait on tøo,ehlng tøchnlcluøa,

øapøcialLg t.o bø abLø to l¿avø aomø good quQ.^tíoft^ ttlat qot

ca,L d.Aþ. tlLQ. 
^tud¿rlt ^o 

q ou, ttø not [øø!.Lng Lo.t thø 
^tudønL

$øøt-a intímidat.ød, áo that it doøÀn, t- bøcomø j u,st ø con^te,Lt

ie.pe.títíon o{ øa.ch Lø¿¿on-- !uat con^tqnt !.e-cturLíng, So

t øchnicluø,s in that. a¿naø 7 {ound h.Lnd o ( LøcLing , 7 ó thuLø

could al¿o bø 
^omø 

u)a.q o[ havíng øithø,L t-hø pagchologícal

^ide. 
o)L torroJLd^ aduLt øducation, Fnon t!¿ø boo|¿ and atu([

that 7 lnavø bøøn ¡øading thuLQ. ia obvíou¿Lg quítø a díd(øt -

ønoø bøtutøøn tøaching adult¿ a.^ oppo^ød to pøoplø undø¡

(i{tzøn q øan-a o{ agø. So to bø øbLø to adøpt to øach tqpL

o ( pøn^on. 7 thinþ. t.øaching mo)Lø (tøxibit Ltg in ttt¿

in¿t¡ucton (íøtd i¿ ,sonøthíng t[tøt 7 woutd LiEø to ¿¿ø u^

aín (oz .'¡

"7 {índ that (on thQ. in^þLtlcton tøting ít wou.Ld bø nieø

to bQ. oblø to ha.vø pilLt oó thø coun¿ø d.zal"ing witlt thø

pagchoLogícal a^pøct^ o( a.duLt ød.ucatíon bøcøu,sø ttight nour

it'a ní,5,5in9."
t' 7 guø^.s po".)Lt o[ thø thíng's that 1 would Lih.ø óon &n

¿n^t)Luctot ttøting i¿ how do qou nø-notívate- 
^tudent^. 

That

üa.A not taugltt. StLrLø t \LQ.A havø 'notivat.ion, in thø In¿tzue-

ton GLL¿{ø--'whq' qou ltøvø to løa¡n to c!.ímb, øtc. To mØ,

thatt ¿ not Q-nough . "

" Aa lan a¿ wlnat t.o ín^t)Luct., it. wa,s oh.a.q . I t wa¿ a.t t
contQ.nt, d,A 0, nd.t tøn o( (a.ct. Thø onø thíng that I {ound wø

¿hould hdvø ho,d mo)Lø on i^ trle. pdqcho!.ogical eÁpøct.
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TLLUL¿'Á o.b^otutøLA nottlítlg on tho,t, At. ¿ømínønt on ttø(neah-

Q.tL cotLà.^Q.A wíth Tno,naporLt Co,nqdo., whøn gou quø,stion a.nqbodA

abouL tlLøt , tlnøq ju^t bnu^h if. o(d bøco,utø thø9¡,ttø tltø¡ø

mo^tLq to Lølt, gou how qou do üLinbing and dø.tcøndíng o)L

whetøvut. So it didntt p)LøpdJLø ne at a,/.t don how to gøt

aLong wíth a. 
^tud¿ftt 

ott a.nq t lníng Líh.ø that. Thøzø wa^

p)LLttA wø.t,L nothing on thaL, "

"l,laqbø a Litttø bit. o( p,sqehotogq wouLd høLp and how to
)Lølat¿ to a 'studønt. An dw(ul Lot og pøopLø 

^t.iLL 
out thQ.lLø

d.on't h.nou how to ¿øLdtø to a ¿tudønt, how to ¿ít down and

acttto.L¿A 'spzat witln o. pLtàln,"

't HoØ to ptLø^Lnt a Løtaon ia (ínø, but tttat' a alLI Lhøy

d.o now. Thøq dontt go to 
^aA, 'Ùbaq i{ Aou gøt thi^ cønto,ín

t¡p¿ o( atudønt Uou ^tlou¿d 
ha.v ø to tøqch it thí^ weA,t ao

that gou'd bø ablLø to Eøøp adapting that otuQ. tøchníque

con^to,nttA 
^o tlou coutd maþ"¿ it a Lot e.a^iuL (oz qoun,tøld."

"A^ $a.z aa bøing adøquatø 6on bøing a good in^ÐLactorL,

it wat conpløt-øLq índ.dQ.qua.t Q-. U)ø wuLø ne-vuL ta.LLght about

LeatnLng cuLvLA, u)L Øøt ø ne-vøL taught about p Q,,/L^ o na,Lít.A

pnobløm^, thi^ tApQ. o{ thíng. 1( gou got vøzg good inttnuc-
to)1,5, thøq woul-d nonnøLlg (iguttø that out alt bq tl¿em¿øLvø,s

thnough thøir own homøapun p^ActloLogU, howøvzz, úo)L 
^oÍtQ-onQ.

that wq,¿n' t vuLU a^tutQ-, chqnc¿^ a.tLø thøA utould n¿vz¡, nøvuL

øvøtL twig . T lLøU wout.d j u,st adq , ' 0h, thøt' a an odd ¿tudønt'

and nøvø¡ nøallq 
^top 

to )Løaáon w[tq -- juat h.eøp on givíng thø

' pattøtt' , "
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" '1. n^t Lucto n- 
^tudøtut 

¡øta"tionahip i,s vitaL, qøt it'^ ftoL

covQ.tLød. "

'ìAnothøn- thing tha.t 7 thínþ. ia moqbø alno¿t conpløf-zlq

ígnon-ød i^ thQ. devøLopmønt oó tlLu,^t be-twøøn nø and the,

^tudQ.nt, 
and Løtting hím þ.now that 1 canø what thz høLL

ha.pp ønt to hin , "
t'A^ an ¿n^t-n&cto)L I dont t 

^øø 
nA^øL6 a^ beíng tl.tø ,king

pin' od thø wl,toLø øctivítq. !t'^ thø ¿tudønt who doø¿ thø

Ieattning . T l,Lø ínpont.aneø i,s put bo,aicøt t q o,t thø wLong

pLqcø, uhøLø ou)L tnaining pnøtøntLq i¿ cøntøttzd on thø

in^t)Lucto)1 . Tltz inÁt rLucto )L doø¿ aII thø tdtbing, He- doz¿ o

lot o( dømo natnat.ing and it,^ ¿íl¿e. ø 
^hotr). 

And qoú Enout

wllqt ¿t' 
^ 

lLi[¿Q- i( qou' nø wat.ching a 
^llo 

orL Aou'nz watchíng

a hoch.øq ga.ñe., gou dont t løann hou) to pleq hocb.øg vuLA

WLLL , 'I

'l d.on't havø ø Lot o{ good ímpn-øaaiona obout thz

inttttuct o¡ nating , t.lonø than a,nu thing Q-L^ø it u)a^

ltuatttatíon, ThQ. onlg waq it pnobablq p)LøpLJLød mQ. t.o copQ-

tA)ith 
^tudønt^ wouLd bø (on nø to nønømbøtt- wltat I øznt

thnough and tnq not to pLLt nA 
^tude.nt^ 

thnough it. lt gavø

nø a X.ot o { t|tinga thdt. 7 døcídød 1 øould N?T 00 a.^ conpqJLQ-d

to a Lot o( thing,s 1 would LIKE T0 00. It wa¿ klnd o{ a

nøgativø uaq o( tnaíning,',
Effects of Experience on Instructional StyIe

In spite of the rigidity of flight inst¡uctor trainj.ng,
some fligbt inst¡uctors have gained great flexibility
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through experience.

"lt)høn gou 
^taJLt 

out., gou'ttø vønq undøt"- con (idønt, and

t¡ ou' ttø ø{naid o ( no,h.íng ní¿taþ.ø¿ . V ou' ttQ- a(naíd o Á thi^
put^on tlninh.íng qou'nL o.n idiot. ALI gou ßent to do i¿ do

th¿ j ob , V ou dont t. zvøn nøølízø, (on- thot nat t øn , thaÍ.

díóóulent pøop)¿L t øa.¡n at dió óuLQ.ftt )Lete.^, ønd ¿onø Q-xe.n -

cía¿¿ anø ødaq (on ¿omø and d,L(dícu!.t. (on othøns. To Aou

tlllønø'^ !u^t onø tqpø o( 
^túdQ.nt, 

onø ,stønøot.qpø ,studønt,

Vou'vL bøøn tøught thí,s wag and qou'2L gívø ít t!¿at wøq and

thzq'lL Løattn ít that wa.q. It tølzøt quitø a Lot o( tíne,
quitø a numbø¡t o( houta to b¿ ablø to 

^d.A, 
'Høg øvzttgbod.y í,s

dL[dønønt.' Thøn 1 thinþ. whøn qou'vø beQ.n d.oing ít a Íong

timø , g ou {ind thøaø Lø 
^omø 

p)LøttA d.ø{init ø pa.t t uLn^ thuLø

a.^ to what t¡p¿ 06 pzopLø a./Lø go n,La. havø t)Loubtø with wlto,L

øt(uLei^øA and tltøq' lt (o)Llow thø 
^anø 

tgpø o{ co.tøgon¡ and

wl.tich onø¿ utílL ¿a.il thrLougrL it, Thøt pLaqt to a. døgttøø ín

nq tøsching , to th¿ øxtønt t-ltøt I wiLl chøngø ttLQ. o.tLdøtL o (

trrø AøquøncL o{ 
^onø 

o( thø øLuLci^ø^ to buiLd on thQ.

^t¡øngthÁ 
and to bacttnach. ovuL thø wøaÞn¿¿¿ø¿."

Two instructors, while noting the lack of training in
psychology, questioned whether it could actually be taught.

They seened to feel that gauging studentsr feelings a.nd

thence adjusting their teaching accordingly might be an

intuitive faculty or an ability gained through triaL and

error.

"Thz the.o)Lg pqrlt oó ng inttttucton ttainlng u)a^ vøLA
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7 thinþ. $on nott od thø tnaining I wa¿ wø!.L bníø(ød.
(t)hat. wq.¿ not t ouchød, o)L nøxt to ní.L , we^ how to copø with

^ttdønt^ ømotiona!.Lq. How to ¿íze- up how cauicbt q a, 
^tude.nL

ua^ Iøanning otL how at ow.Lq hø wa¿ løanníng , Aga.in 'l don' t
bnow to whq.t ¿xtLnt that can bø taught, So much o| ít. iA
ju'tt tnio,L and uùLo)1 , How much ol it could havø bøen

t a.ught , itt ¿i ha.ttd t o 
^qq 

. "

" ThuLq wq^ nøvøtt nøøt 2.A anï dí^ctl^^íon on pønaona!.í-

ti¿¿, and I dontt hnow uthzthøz thøt co,n bø taught. lt would

bø vøt-q dL[díeuLt. Thønz d¡ø Äo no.nq d.i[{øttønt p)LobLQ.n^

that a pulL^on can havø pznaonøtitg-wí,sø. 1 thinþ. it jutt

tab¿^ q ,Lot 06 comnon 
^øn,sø 

on tl¿e. iutttuctontA pd,rLL to b¿

ablø to nQ.q.d oLt what th¿ ,studønt ía {øø!-íng. 7 ahouLd aaq

thøttø wa^ m¿ntion o[ thø traq qou bníø( and døbtiø[. LLb.ø

g ou don' t tQ-a/L a. guq down and .sdq , ,V ou d,idn, t do ønqthing

night and qou'ttø not wonth dnqthíng.' T ho,t u)e^ nøntion¿d.

ß&t a.Á (an aa dLó 6e.rLønt tApøA oó pøoplø and how to tnain
thøm, othe.lL t ha.n thøt paztícuLøtt poínt, Lhe.lLe. wd.^ nothlng

th¿nø,"
t'Nothlng wa^ øvuL nøntionød 4bout inat¿ucto tt- ¿tud¿nt

nøLøtíonahíp, and a.gaín I tltinþ. ít i^ mo)Le. o)L LQ.^^ Løót Í.o

common 
^øn^Q. 

a,t thi,s point dnd tlmø. 1 thinþ., agaín, that
e.vuLq cL,)Lcum^to,ncQ. í¿. a Littlø bit dLóóø/LøtLt, depøndLng on

thø pøraon. 1 thinL mo^t pøopLø with a. good anount od

conmon ¿e.n^ø na.k ø good in.sttt uctoiâ.tt
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But could common sense be taught?

"To b¿ abLø to tøach common 
^en^e.? 

I don't. thinþ, ¿o.I
don't thinl¿ qou could øvQ.)L hit anqbodA ín dnq EÍnd o( tttain-
ing wíth øvetq poaaibL.¿ ¿ítuatíon that. couLd ¿ve-)L a.¡í¿ø,

Oi([øttønt aituationt, di((øttønt va¡íablø¿ a.22 tltø tinø Lø

going to nøquittø di[[ønønt ,so2-utiona, not. onø ¿tdnda¡d ¿olu-

tion. So i.t' a impoaaiblø, q ou' vø got to nølq on a pøttaon, ,s

hott^¿ aQ.n^ø . "

Comaunication Ski I 1s

Communication skills are seen as a basic need for the

instructor, especially since the naJor part of the teaching

takes place in a st¡essful and non-traditional environment,

i. e. the aircraft.

"Wø12 qotl ùLU and bniø( ín an aítcaa(t., it'¿ n¿xt to

inpoaaibLø. ThuLø a.rLe- juat too ma.nq d,¿,sttLd.etio n^ .,,

"Thi^ inataucting i¿ a littlø uniquø. lt,A a nuch

no)LQ- invoLvød coutL^¿, it. ttøquittøl d, g,Le.d"t døal o( communicd-

t.ion, d.nd thø conmunicatíon hd¿ to be qualitq 
^trl([ 

bøcduae

it'a Louaq to do it in tho. di¡, So thø gnound atu(( ia Ão

ínpotttant, That juat cdn't bø ovøtLLoolzød.,,

'tI bølí¿vø tøehniquø l.(Lqíng ,sbíLL¿l ía inpoztant but

it'¿ not thø ont-q ¿b.íll that. an in^tnucto)L tLQ-ød^. H¿ nøød¿

bnowlødgø, he nøød¿ conmunicatíon 
^hiLl,l, 

and I aL¿o n¿ød to

bnow mq,søt ( and øhd.t it í¿ tha.t 7 ha.vø on th¿ cttøatívø 
^idQ-

oß mL that 1 can givø to thø 
^tude.nt 

becau¿ø tha.t, a vørLA

inpontant, though on ¿Lu^ívø (actott in tøaehíng."
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''l 6 thøq had o. coun,sø in communica.tíon, it ndþ.øa d

wozLd od di((ønøncø, How to tø21 tonøbodrl to do 
^omøtrrLng

without o((ønding hin ott to gøt th¿ no¿t out o( hín, Thøttø

wa.a nothing on that. V ou l¿now wlrd.t thQ,tLø i¿ in th¿ (nont o (

thQ- |n^trlucto.t Guidø, but ,son¿ o ( tha.t 7 don, t agzøø utiLh

anqwdq . 'l thínb thdt' ,s a aLa,nt.ød viøut. So a- coutt¿ø in
comnunicdtio! a.nd how to li^tøn, becau^ø 

^tudQ-nt^ 
can b¿

tø2-Ling Aou aonøLhing a.nd i( qou don,t hnoø what to !-o oþ-

dott, qou don' t cq.tch it . And thinga I-íhø pnobløn -,so Lv ing .,'

" C onmunica.tío n , that'¿ onø o( thø ¿þ.itL¿ an in^t¡uctott
nu^t Løa.ttn, but hø i¿ not taught how to connunicate wíth
pøopt-ø. Huno.n tt¿Latíon¿--how to gøt. aLong with a.not hø¡ pztt-

Áon i¿ a 
^bi22, 

UQ-'Lø not taugltt it. An in¿t¡ucto¡,¿
ttøLl,tíon,shíp wiÍ.h hi¿ ¿tudønt --Øøì )Lø not taught that it, 

^
inpontant . "

"'l thìnb 
^one, 

Q.xt)Ld, tttaíníng i¿ nøød¿d ín in¿t¡uctiond.l
tøchniquøa, how to 

^øt 
up a lø^^on, d. couhaQ. on pnøtønting a-

Iø.t¿on. T ltøtt¿ wd¿ nothíng ín thø tna.ining tha.L ptøpa.nød ua

(ott tho"t. Sonething on communícatíon, on ptqcholog7, uJouL-d

bø ttøaLlq vaLuablø."

"U)rlat thQ-q ¿hould d.o ì¿ hav¿ a bloclz o ( , 
^aq 

, Clo.^Á I
iutttucton¿, ond havø apøcial, tnaining--¿ønd a.n ín,st¡ucto¡

to ¿chooL o)L ø2¿¿ aøt up thø cou)L^ø thttough T )Ld.n^p otLt

Conada, but witlt 
^onøbodu 

who bnow¿ otL ,5omøonø on contttact

(ttom a Univø¡¿itl¿ --do aønínala, a wøøl¿¿nd 
^øminan 

o)L 
^om¿-

thing LiÞ.ø thdt, on ínat¡uctíonaL. t¿chníquø,s, communicqtíon
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a. bigand p^U c\to Lo g A .

di[ (ønøncø. "

I t wou!-d aunø ma.þ.ø a dí( (znøncø ,

t' 'l guø,!,s t hQ-l1e. i^ a nøød t o þ.nou hou¿ to j tat notivdtø a.

^tudønt, 
to bø abL.e to handlø dí((ørtønt. tqpøt o( 

^t&d¿ntâ,
dnd to bø ab!-¿ to ¿it down and nøa.Ílq tall¿ wlth th¿m.,'

' I to ob- an in¿tttuctional tøchnlquøa cou,L^Q. o,nd I
thought tha..t uta,s vøng good. \Jhdt it did øa¿ ít go"ve, u,5

ø,(poAuLø to pnblíc ,spøalzíng uhích, uhøn qou comø odd thø

^trLøe-t, 
qou d,ont t ha.vø it. 'l thought that wa.¿ nøalLq good

(ott tha.t. AL'to , it ,5hoüe,d q ou hout to 
^e.t 

up a leaaon, wlticlt

I had nøvøtt bø¿n taught bø[onø. 1 thínþ. thøte ¿hould bø

mottø o ( tha.t . I thinb I ' vø got a. bÍg ad.va.nt.a,gQ. ovuL othø¡

ín¿tttucto¿¿ 'cau^ø I (¿øf 7 couLd Looh. at dnq lø¿¿on and

nabø up 
^omøthing 

on it. U)hQ,,LQ.d.^ be(otø I digunød I bøttøt
bnow that atu({ nøallA wøLI , nenotizø it. But nzal-lq, da

long dA q ou ptLøÁe-nt it pttopønlq and ma.þ-ø it øatq tor, thø

Atudønt^ to undøn¿tand,t'

''l taught a, Attldønt (ttom Adníco-. Hø had don¿ Áomø

teaching bøßo¡ø, and thø díd(øttøncø Uou Aeø tight awag with

d guA liþ.ø that. I'd givø him nq bziø(íng, a.nd thøn thø

nøxt daq hø'd conø ín with hi¿ own bziø(íng, totalltl d,íddøa-

e.nt but wit-h thø ,samø indozmatíon in it. So a. pønton Lib.ø

that, witlt øxpøziøncø, ¿an do that bøcaut¿ hø ha.d thø ttta.in-

ing , but i( q ou get d guq o ( { thø ÁtrLe.e.t who l¿now¿ Ítow to

Áfa dn aíapLdnø, dll hø'â gonna do ía tøpøo.t øhat qou had

toLd hín bø(ottø, Tha.ttA thø di[(øttøncø thdt I'm taLh.ing
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qbo&t. Thøg ahould do ,somøthíng abouL tha.t.. lou,ttQ. doing a

totalt g dLó Áø./LQ.nt thing. 1 ó Aou, nø tøught how to put a

Iø¿¿on togøthøn, Aou ta.þ.ø the ímpontant $o,cta, ma.Eø áu)Lz

gou'vø got thøm n-íght, and thøn prLø^ønt thøn to thø Atudønt

can unduL^ta.nd it. ßut nou) uJø j uÁt gøt thQ. bttíø(inga and

)Løp ø4t thøn . "

Instructor qtress Management

't St)Lø^á nønagømønt , that'¿ dnothøn thing that 
^hou!.d 

bø

taught 'eau6Q. a.a a.rL intttuctott gou {øøt ,so nuch At¿ø^^ whøn

Aomøbodqta having t¿oublø and it,a ptobab!.g Aoutl óqult tlla.L

ttLøA ' )Lø hav íng ttoub t ¿ b¿cd,utQ. it' ^ a chqin ttøa.ctío n ,

TILQ-/Lø'^ nothíng on ÃtrL¿,sâ managømønt. Vet, wha.t. d 
^t/LQ.^Ã 

6u!,

j ob . I can' t thinb o d ma,ng no)Lø thq.t wouLd bø a tot rro)L^Q-

thdn tlnat. tsut it'¿ gonnd adóøct the. ¿tudønt í( qou óøøt,

Át.nøÁ^Q.d øvøzqtínø qou go up with d ,studønt., That ¿tudønt

í^ nøv uL gonna. bø doing vøng wøII bøca,u^ø tltø (øøtíng i¿
dlwøg a thøtLQ.. So thattÃ o,nothQJL thing that could bø ín-
cludød in thø ín¿tttucto¿ coutt^Q,.',

Ipstrument Instruction

Only one area in the technical realm wa,s mentioned as

particularly weak by a nunber of instructors, and that is
the instrument endorsenent.

"0nL o( thL thinga that I ttøalLq ha,d ø bøød about

duttíng thL u)holø ínáÍ)Luct ott t¡alníng de^ thø in¿tzumønt.

øndo.ttømønt. I gound thøn¿ wd¿ nøaltq notltíng to wo¡þ. with
in (onmíng nA oLrn pa.tLQ.n . T hønø neaLlg wo^n, t. ang t.hing in
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tltø 'lnat¡ucton Guidø, and thø in¿t¡ucton thqt wa¿ doing Lltø

tnaining wíth mø wd^n't nzallg much høIp. Thøt¿ Øa¿ nothLng

¿tanda¡dizød aa (at a^ tl7ø pa.ttøn wa^ eonc¿¡nød. I thinþ. hQ.

madø up hi¿ own. I didn¡t. agttøø with a X.ot o( it.,'

',Thø in^t)Lunønt øndon¿Q.nønt ws.^ onø atLøq, that wa¿ ¿øaL-

lq Lacbing. T he.lLø trJq^ tlo b.índ o$ con^øn^u^ on øhot to tQ.o,ch

and how to tøqch it. It dídn't 
^øøn 

to mø to bø a Logical

tøachíng Q.xpuL¿e.ncø. Lt wo,^ Lach.ing in 
^onø 

b.índ o{ togica!.

wøU to p)LocøQ.d. Thø in$onnation i¿ jtl^t tfuLortn ot qou.

T h¿tto. i¿ no ttøat gtlidancL on thø bø^t wa.q t.o 
^¿t. 

up a Løt,son

to nahø it monø o( a Logiedl tlting. lt)høn 7lø Lnød nlnø, !

walbød out od thuLø tota.Llrl con(urød eA 6oJL a¿ a Lot oó tlLL

thøo ttq wd.a co ncø)LnQ.d . "
,,F ott thø in¿t ttunønt øndottAømønt Øø to)Lø a bunch o$

in¿tzunønt¿ ap Lt, ønd that'a {ínø, but thørø wa,5n't a uhol¿

Iot o( ømphani's put on pzacticalit q - - on 'whg'. So I thlnt
wø ¿ltould gøt d.ud.A (nom tøatting ot L thø inÁt/LumQ.nt^ apoJLt

and ¿t¡ø¿t pnactíealitq. Thø idøa thQ.lLø í^, tÌb.aq, thía ia
what ia goíng to happøn to Aou. 0)øtrLø on a cLoudq níght.

|t'^ ovuLca^t, Aou cqn't Áøø, aLl o( a ¿udd¿n gou'ttø in
cloud.' TtLønø ¿hould bø monø aLong that Línz, ín¿tzed o(

tøaaing in¿tttunønt ¿ ap Lt . 't

" 1 don' t thínþ. tln¿¡e ia ønougn guidancø óo)L thø ín^t.rLu-

mQ.nt øndotttømønt, øapøeiølt-q whøn Aou eon^¿dø)L thd,t two-

t lxilLd^ o ( t lLQ. C onmuLcid.t coun¿e. i¿ ba¿ød on i-nat,Lunønt^ ,

utl¿ich ía squcøzød in, wlnat, I oz g pqgQ.^ in thø bLuø booþ.
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IIn¿t¡ucto¡t GuidøJ. ThuLe. thouLd bø alno¿t I¿¿¿on plona

txtittøn óot, ¿¿vønal oÁ t|¿ø houn,s angwaq oó thø in^t)LunQ.¡Lt

timø and (on thø níght øndon^e.ne.nt. Right now how much hood

utotLÞ ¿hould a pønaon ha.vø Áo¿ lhø nlght ¿ndott¿ømønt?

Sltou.Ld ttø bø abLø to do {uLL and patttíøL panøt- pnøciaíon

pettø,Ln^ , otL ¿lttould hø b¿ ablø to j uat (29 AþLa.ígtLt dnd

LøvøL? No . one. bnow¿, T huLQ. i^ a widø v Lio"tíon o( atan-

ddnd,s. T huL¿ haâ n¿vøn bøøn anqthíng nøt down. Thø¡¿t¿

ju'tt a Lítttø bit o( dogginøaa--how nueh do uø tQ.o,ch qnd

whuLQ. q.bout^ 
^hould 

a puL^on bø øltøn (ivø houna, 1 couLdn't

tøtÌ. qou. ßq øxpøttíønce. I ha,v e. an idø1. ma.gbz now, but qou

go tttttough an aw(ul Long tinø o( hand Enocb¿ dgain, tøøching

a conmøttcíal ¿tud.ønt (on inatnunønt t¿mø, to havø anA 6oggq

idøq o ( whøthøtt hø ia going t o naþ.ø it in twøntg lto utt,s o)L

not. T h¿ttø i¿ not much guída.ncQ. on thq.t, tcauaø thø¡ø í^
notrníng 

^øt 
down at dLL on it. Sonø pøoplø going óon &

night øndo¡¿ømønt nøv¿tL g¿t a bttiø(íng a,t d,t-L--^onø gøt a

bttiø(ing on tLunwa.A light+ng at níght., othe¡¿ gøt d bzíø(íng

on in¿tnumønt¿, 1 don't ønout what'a night on urLong, 'cau^e.

thuLø'^ nøvø¡ bøøn ang tlning 
^e.t 

down on- døc¿dLd about. it. I

uould Lih.ø to 
^øø 

Tnaft^po¡t ¿øt down, not onlq ¿øt down &

^tand 
Ld, but what wø ¿þtould aLL bø going thttouglrt bøgottø

thøq møbø t!¿ø ttuLø. ßut agaín , ít ' Á thøi¡ utual [T ttanapont

CønaddJ poLíeq: Vou'LL tøach thøn (ivø houna o( in¿tnum¿nt

tinø. Go altøad and do it guga, but dontt Loob to u¿ óo,,

guídancø. That tønd¿ to un|o)Ltunatølg høppøn a .Lot.,'
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B. Recognizing and Reducing Student Pilot Stress

Flight instructors agreed thet the affective domain,

which includes feelings aDd emotions, wa.s neglected during.

their training. Likewise they indicated that they vere not

taught hov¿ to recognize and reduce studentsr psychoJ.ogical

stress. Wha.tever bits of r¿isdom they now have iDcopora,ted

in their teaching, they acquired mainly through experience,

A typical response given when asked whether they ha.d been

taught to recognize and reduce student pilot stress was,

"No, that was never covered," or rrNo, very poorly, very

poor I y. "

"How to nøcognízø ¿tudønt pitoÈ at/Lø^â? --thuLø rrqa

nothLng. 1' vø døvøI"opød that nA^øL6 thttough øight q Q-LJL.^ 06

intttt-uctíng, q.nd, mo^t oó thet ha¿ conø in about thø La¿t

th,LQ.ø o)L {oun qøana. Pn-obablq a.^ t¿nQ- goQ.Á on I,m ab.Lø to
Áo)Lt o $ døtacl,L mq^¿Ió and u^ø thø b)Lod,d. ba,sø o d aLI thø

pøopLø 7'v¿ in¿tttuct ød dnd bø abl¿ to nøcognizø cø,Ltdin

comnon La.it^ oó a 
^ÐLø^^Q.d 

atud¿tlt, e )Lø¿d,xød atudønt., dnd

hout hø pøn(otna, and thø prLo^ and con^, tsut I thLnþ. thd,t

dngbodq until thøq' vø got a thou¿and o)L no)Lø lLourL^ o( in-

^þLucting 
haantt got a chancø o{ pícbt-ng thøt up hímsøtd. It

woutd havø to bø ta.ught to tltøm orL impantød to thøm

^omøhou) 
. "

t'Nøu inátnLcto)L^ Lø ju^t 
^o 

bu^A ÐL|ing to gøt thø

t e.chnicaL 
^tuóó 

down, tltøg cdn,t ¡øLate- to o"nA bind o[

Q.mo t io na"L oz pøn,sonaL invoLve.¡nønt.,,,
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" 7 don' t. thinb. 1 wl"a Q.vøn taught how to tt-øcognizø and

)Løducø 
^tudønt ^t)Løa^ 

. t'

t'No , hout to ttøcognizø and ¡øducz AtLLdQ.nt pi!.ot 
^tLø^^

u)ea nQ.vul to"tlght, thdt uJa^ aonøthíng gou Løatcnød ovøtt thø

U øo,tL^, Maqbø t llluLø ¿^ monø o( a,n a,walLønø^^ now 
^ta)LtírLg.

'l n^tnucto )LA a.tLø Átulting to tnA to undøtt¿ta.nd f.hø 
^tude-nt^ 

'

døølíngt a' IíttLø bit monø and )Løducø thø At )LQ-^^ o,L t lLQ.

øo)Lt¿Load on hLm d Littt ø bit, ßut I nønønbø¡- ¿tudønL^ tLlqt

'Ln t[tø øittctto(t would gøt óo.LrLLA uptight, and wø wø¡ø not

au)a,Lø that rnø uQ.tLø ovuLloading thøm.',

" No , thøq tølL q ou that a puL^on nigltt bø adttaid o (

d,oing ttattn and apint, bLLt it doø¿n't tøtL gou obout how to

løad thøm up t.o ít o)L anq tl,Ling libø that. T ttuLQ.' a nothíng

thøttø . "

" At a ,spøcídic løaton, how to ttøcognizø 
^tude-nt 

a.nxiøtq

and how to ttøducø 
^tudønt ^ 

LL^^ trd,a nøve.rL c,ovø,LQ.d, no . I

thlnb thnough øLpuL¿øncQ., though, Aou ca.n tzLI a Lot oó

tinø¿ utith juat q nø/Lv oua ttøaction thq.t thø indLvídua!. ha.¿.

But th¿¡ø rÐaÁ nøvø/L anq paqchoLogicat bttøab. down oó en¡

a.pp )LQ-hQ.nÁ iv ø oL tørLôQ. índivíduaL tha.t mighL ca.u^z o, dangørt-

ouâ 
^itua,t¿on. 

No, that ua^ nøvQ.h covQ.tte,d,,,

"7 wa^ to.ugbt tonø o( ít, and again, I wou!.d 
^aA 

thqt
u)a^ d,uø to nq inattucton' 

^ 
¿xpø,,1¿øncø in th¿ diø!.d, not

thttough q coul^z t hdt. wa^ o|(ønød. a.^ p Lt o( thø

cuJuLlculum. t'

"I acquinød it thnough nA own øxpøziøncø, It nag havø
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bøøn tnlød to ltdv¿ bøøn 
^hown 

to mø ott toLd to nø, but ít
didn't ainb in. ThuLø Ød.A ju,st not ønough noon lon aLL tttz

oth¿n- Þnowlødgø Aou hød to Enow juat. óott thø tøchnled!,

aápøet^ o( it . T hLULø wq^ ! uat no )Loon to 
^o)Lt aomøbodq

ø¿^ø'^ møntal on ømotionat løølíngn. 7t tooþ. a Long tímQ. to

døv øtLo p that . "

"TttørLø'^ a míninal anount ¿aid a,bout how t.o hølp Atu-

d,ønta eopø ûíth atJLø^^, 
^ûq óo)L ^t1"Lt^. 

At thø begínníng o{

thø bttiø{ing A oLL' lLø tqugtlt t.o t)LU to put th¿ 
^tud.Q.nt. 

at Q.a^Q-

about doíng ttalta, but othøz than tho,t thøttø wa.a nothing,

,L¿qLLq nothing at at L, I thinL tttuLQ.' a mo)Lø in th¿ AnønLcan

|n^tJLucto,tL Guid,e. dnd in Køn¿l¿nø¡ ll98l L ThLøLL,,5 not a høcþ"

ol q Lot Í.hø¡ø, but thø4Q. ¿^ moLQ.. It talb¿ ín Lagnon,â

víøw , nathøn than giving La.w.s o ( løanníng o)L wha.t IJLQ. thøq

caLl¿d todag , óqcto)L^? "

"No, &Á óa¡ e^ 7 cdn ttøn¿mbøn, I dontt ¡ønømbø¡ nU

ín^ttLuetorL møntíoníng anqthíng about 
^tudønt 

te.n¿ion o)L

,5 1ø^^. I bnout wL wønt thnough thø ' pottøtt, , aeA óo)L 
^t.d.Lt ^

and tpína, thø øxplønatíon, how it happøna, what occuta, thø

4øq,5on^ uhq Aou havø to do it. $ut 7 øndød up bøing a

LíttLø intimida.tød bg atalla dnd apina mgaøLl, ao I tooz

that into a.ccount whøn 1 uønt up rr¿ttl nq ,studønta. I nadø

au¡ø thdt 1 juat dídn't go night into a apín ltnapt {ingøu)
Lih.ø that. I ttøalizød thø lact that gou gøt 

^o 
anxiou¿ up

thQ-rLQ- 
^one.timøa. So 1 thinþ. bøcau,sø o { nq oØn pøtttonol

enxiøt| Løvøl wLtøn 1 we^ a, Atudent, 7 thính it tønd¿ to hetLp
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a lot in tlndø/L^t a,ftding ØhøLL thø atudznt 
^tqnd^ 

and ín bøing

mo)LQ. agnpathøtíc towand¿ the. 
^trldønt. 

inttøad o( 
^o)Lt. 

o(

thinh.ing t rLø 
^t 

ude.nt í¿ dunb . "

"No, mg in¿t¿uctott dLdn't tøach nø how to nøcognlzz and

¿;e.duce. ^tudønt 
pi\ot âÐLe.^Á. 7n (øet, hø ptt ovLd.ød. th|

^þLøA^. 
Naqbø tha"t wo,¿ hla wo,g o( tøo,chíng nø tllût Ilaugln) .

tt)hat 7' vø 1-ø Lnød ha¿ bøøn thnough ¿xpuLiøncø. tt)l¿øn q

^tude.nt 
i¿ 

^t)LQ.^^ød, 
1 gøL him taLlzt-ng about himtøL( o)L

ang Éhing , j u'st to caLm hitn down o LíttLø bít. 1 ' Il aLwoq,s

þLA to go bach. to tl'L¿ bd¿ic mano¿úv)Le.^ t[,La.t hz þ.nowt, that
h¿'A {dmiX.ian with, in¿tøa.d o$ thnowing hin tlli^ ^ LQ.Á^-

pttoducíng t lning night. a.t thø ^t Lt- -aa| .spína, lon inatancø.

llhøn ¿t comøA tímø dott ,tpint, I won' t puah it , øvøn id it
tdLø¿ a 2.itt Lø Longø2. It 

^øøn¿ 
to wonb., In thø Long ttun

u)ø might bø tøving tinø, on at Løa¿t tavíng a. ,5tudQ.nt. who

wouLd pzobeblg quit bøcau¿ø o( ¡tttoducing thø 
^trLQ.^^ 

o)L

pu^llíng to o ha¿d . "
,'1 don,t t h.inh. 1 waa øv øtt_ taught how to nøcognizø and

ze.dLcø 
^tudQ.nt 

p¿¿ot 
^ Le.^^. 1 don'l ¿ønømbø¡, Son¿hoø I

doubt it, but magbø ít. waa, but gou nøø, I thínþ. a t"ot o(

ttlo^ø thíng's míght j u,tt. pq^^ ovørL A ourL høad bøcau¿ø A ou

don' t havø thL øxact aLtuaÍ.íon. V ou dont t ttøalízø how

inpontant ¿t i^. I do nøn¿nbøL thet I wa¿ alwaqa vuLA

^c 
Lød nAALIó o( apína 

^o 
7 a.Lu)a.A ^ idønti(íød vøng quicblq

with Aonøbodq that wd¿ junpq a6ouL apint. I don,t h.now id

nA wag o{ doíng it ia zight, but I alutog a givø thøm ontq
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u)ho"t tllQ.q ca,n td.h"ø. 1( thøq cøn tabø onlq hat g a ,spoon(uL,

tha,t't o,Ll thøq gøt. 7 
^o)Lt 

o( nutaø thzn a LittlQ. bit at a

tinø. Ma.gbø bøcau^e. I wa.^ vøLU )LelucLant d"bort apina , ti!. L

got nq in¿t¡ucton tating.'l

"Thttough øxpøtuLøneø 1 dound tha.t itt ,5 ¿mpo/Ltant to bø

au)û,1ø o( thø 
^tud¿nttt con{ont ¿ft thø aízpLdnø, th¿ po^í-

tíoning o( thø aea.t, u^ítLg oJLm)LQ.Ãt.A, o,nd how Í.0 cont,to.t¿ thø

aírcn-adt.- - [ingøtt tip contno!., A Lot o( thia ia bøing d.onø

a(tøl tlnø (act, and it gønønat !.q cone.^ out d¿ an anaLqaia od

thø pøn{ottnancø a.{tøttwatda : ' 7 ( q ou wou!.d havø ttd,d the- ¿zat

d litt.t z bit ¿owQ.n, gou might havø donø bQ.tt.uL,, |n^te.ad,

Løtt ¿ do it d.høad o( timø, Løt' ^ 
p)LQ.palLø, gøt th¿^ donø on

thø gttound bødottø. ltta nor.ø pno{ítablø that ØaA. Vou

dontt uJaÁt a. trlø Átude.nttA timø and nonQ.A, In inÁtnumLnt

[lqing at-Áo, thø ínattLuctolL ha,A to bø nad¿ a,Øa,rLe. tlta.t tltø

Atude.nt nøød¿ to tqb.ø ttle. hood ol( i[ hø,a tinød. SonLtinø^

^tudønt^ 
don' t nøalizø it tl,Lun^øLvø^. Thøq gøt tittød and

thøitr- pøt{ohnanc¿ 
^t 

Lt^ t o go downhit L,',

'7ó 7 âø¿ a ÁtudLnt i^ tøn^L olL ,st)Lø{^ød, thø óLLAt

tlníng 1 do í¿ d.sh. nqaøI-( id I (øøt tønaion bøtwøøn that

^tudønt 
and, ngaøL(. 1ó thuLø'â 

^omQ.thing 
that 1 dn doing

that thtt¿ate-n^ h¿n, orL ouL pønaona!.ítíe.^ a,/Lø at conltict (on

^omø 
)Lød,^on o)L othQJL. That' ¿ trlø ói,'L^t thíng 1 Loob at, 16

thuLø'Á 
^trl¿Áø 

tltø¡ø, thøn thdt'a aomøthing that @ø co.n gzt
tLid o[. Uø can gøt nid o( mø and nøpL.øcø nø øith anoth¿n

in¿tttuct oh. who could bø monø høLp(ul, 0¡. wø could tq.Ib
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about ¿t. Tl+at'¿ o{ coun,sø thQ. ó¿rL^t. thíng that we couLd

do, i¿ talt o.bout it. An in^þLucto)L i^ a, dniønd. aa wQ-LL

øA--uøLÍ mo,qbø [ttízndtg--aA IQ.LL d,^ a.n in^trLucton. So 'I

would taþ.ø th¿ tínø to ¿it down and 
^Q.ø 

íó 1. could {ind out

Lxact¿U uha"t th.ø pnobt øn i^ ió 1 donl t {øøL that itt A ¡n¿.',

'Ió ittÄ a,n ¿xQ-tLcL^ø that qou bnow a ¿tudønt i¿ gonno

bø tQ.nAø, in thø bniø{íng Aou ca.n !u^t gQ.t hLm to talþ. d

Littlø biÍ.. Vou can (ind out {non thøLn (øødbach, th/Lough

quQ.^tion^, j utt how ten¿ø ttLQ.A a.)Lø and how much nøgatívø

connotat.Lon^ thuLø atLø to tltia dapøct, luat naLø ¿t vuLA

ca,^ud,L u)høn Uou go out. F iut o( a.Il, I dott't ma.þ.ø it. a

(uLl Lø¿¿on. I dødínitztA tøL¿ thQ.n bøóo)LQ.hdnd what. utø,ne.

gonna do on tlni¿ løa¿on. Th¿n 1 tøtL thøn, 'tt)høn gou,vø

donø thøt n¿xt lø¿Áon, uL' )Lø gonna do tþLi^,, wha"tQ.v Q.tL Q-xuL-

ci^ø i¿ nutt 
^o 

trL¿A a!.tøady þ.now thø¿øta an øftd ¿n a¿ght,

7 tQ.LL tlnøn thø puLpo^ø oó ít, and 1 uAueLLA 
^aU, 

,LooE, gou

dontt hav¿ to lovø ¿tat-Lt and apina, lr)ø' rLQ. not. goftna do

thztø until Aou'ne. pQ.tLóQ.ct dt thøn on until qou love the.m,

AIL 7 wqnt q ou t-o do i¿ hav ø a høaLthq )LQ,^pøct (on thøm a.nd

havø ønough con(idøncø in gounaøL( that gou þ.now tha,t id qou

gøt ínto t l.tøt ,situation, qou ca.n gøt out. Aa long aa Aou

bnoø ttla.t Uou')Lø not eóLaid o( thøm to thø point whøttø Ao&

co,n rLQ,covQ,.tL. Thatt^ .0,1t wøt)Lø gonna do,' Tlnøn thøq Áøøît to

(øøL: 0 ba'¿ , it' 
^ 

ju^t. onø tlling, urL'vø got to do it, and

thøn wø'z¿ on to tltø n¿,(t lLÁ,son, 1 a,t.so loob. [on phqaical

aígna o{ 
^tLø^^--ió 

ttlQ.q'rLQ. not aitt.ing bacþ. in thøi¡- chaitt,
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íó thQ.in Q.Lbow i^ 0ó6 thø dJLmlLø,st, ig thøitt bnuctLø¿ arle-

uthilø, and id ttLQ.A' rLø awøotíng . I þLA to tLQ-líQ.v Q. that., mab.ø

û bit o( a. joLø about it, thíng,s liþ.ø that, 1ó at alt
po^^iblø 7'LL 

^aA 
, 'I l¿av ø contnol {ot o ninutø, Ju^t

)LQ.Ia.x,' and 1 j u^t gøt thøm to taþ.ø a couplø od dzøp

b)L¿ath^, and I gívø ít baet to tl,tøm."

Negative Training

Sone instluctors said they decided early not to model

tbeir teaching on that of certain flight instructors they

had during their training because of the stress and detri-
¡rental effect the behavior of such instructors had on them.

One instructor related hoc' his iDstructor used to yank the

controls ac¡ây from hin whenever he did sonething wrong, and

he vowed he would never subject his students to suct¡ an

unnerving experience.
uIt jtl^t t lrllLøu) mø zight o((. I didn't. Q.vøn wa,nt to

touch thø conttLoL^ an| motLQ, bøcau,sø r¿ou nøvQ.,L þ.nøw u)llørL

Uout )LQ. gonna gøt a )Lûp orL q pulLl o)L a, pu^l/l. 7t wa¿ v¿,Lq,

vøttg nøgativø, and lhat, motø tha.n anqthíng øLaø, we^ ng

Iøonning toot óott not doíng thøt a^ &n inat,Lucton. I

thougl,tt , 7 ' lI ne.vøn do tho,t bøcauÁø, God, I Enow how that
buggød nØ, dnd hout in thdt Lø¿aon thø Løattning wønt ttigltt
ott thø window. That'¿ onø thíng that øa,5 nøvøtt told to nø,

it waa nøvøn taugltt, 1 nøvø¡ ttøad ít, juat a (Luhø thttough

Q.t(pe.tLiøncQ- f.hdÊ. 7 had it happøn to mø a,nd it ¿unh. in. So I

aÍøaqa tlLA to put nqaøl.l ín tlt¿ poÁ¿t¿on o(--oh.a.q, i( I wat
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løattning (non qou, i( I waa thla gug hønø li¿tøning to nø

doing thía and aaging that--ltow wouLd I tLøact? That'a hqnd

to do. Thø Longøtt qou'ttø at tlti¿ gamø, thø handø¿ it í^ to

bø objøctivø and nøm¿nb¿tt t[tdt t [tø,sø pøopL¿ þ.now nothíng

about [lgíng and thøt thia atudl i^ 
^þLø^^óuL. 

Thí,s í,s øaaq

óon qou and hattd (on thøn, 1 thínþ. a majott {aulÍ o( a lot
od ínattucto'ra, øapøcialLq nøw onL^, ¿^ thaL thøg Lo¿t. that.
T Ltøg (o ngot thot . T hQ-A ' ,tLø Lty pød up on thøit nøw ,sbit-L , nøw

h.nowLødgø, and thøg'nø impøtíønt, A,nd qou j u,sf. havø to bø

patíønt wíth pøopX.ø."

Job Related Stress

Instructors themselves can be under a tremendous amount

of stress which will reflect in their behavior and ultimate-
J.y can affect the studentrs perforroance. As the old cliche
goes: "flight training is hours and hours of boredom inter-
spersed with noments of stark terror.'l

"ßoq what a Atnø^^óuL job. I can't thính. o( na.nq mo)Lø

that u)ould bø a lot u)olL^Q. than that."

'¡Uø'vø aLL ¡øad about notívatíon and ^t)Lø^^, 6ut ob-

vioualg tha.tt¿ jutt not ønough. U)Q.')Lø unotional bøíng,s too,

and gou can n-øad nonøthing, but when goutt ømotíon,s a¡ø áuch

that qou (øøL ttlí^ pørL^on ha.^ ju^t. âuLurød up and qou juat

wqnt to gøLt and ¿enøan and puL!. Uou/L hûil out--it'¿ llbø a

nothuL døaling wíth a Lit tl¿ kíd, it'¿ not that gou dontt

lovø hin but, qoutvø gotta hottøtt and qou óøøl bad a(tøn,

but itt¿ too !.atø. Thø pøtt,son haa gonø homø. ltt b díóóøt-
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ønt. tløtLe. bøcau¿ø trld.t pQ-rLâon ia pa'¿ing Áo)L the. pnivitøgø o(

bøing with q ou .and tab.ing thøt díttp!.anø up. So aomørlow at
tltø ønd o ó it tLLøq ' vø got t.o go honø with a 

^htLød 
o ó dignitq

and tlt¿ will to wont t.o conø baeh and uont¿ on it. Thø thing
it, too, 1 thínø pøopLø LoAQ. ^íght tlLdt thi¿ thing ahould bø

{un (on thø.sø pøopllø Q.vuLA Lø¿ton. F ¡on løa¿on No . t , [tton

thø/LQ. to tlni La¿t Lø¿âon ¿houl.d bø [un and enjoyablø. T I,LQ"q

¿houLd øa(l¿ out thinb.íng: 'Vou hnow, that Øa^ izind o{ nøat,

1, ønj ogød tlta.t . 1 tc¿øw¿d up on thia and that, but gQ.nQ-)Lo,L-

lq it waa bínd od nøat. I ønjogød ng,søL(, and 1 ønjoqzd thø

houtt wø 
^pønt 

togøthørL'. 7 n¿vøtt hopø a puL^on goø^ homø

thinhing: 'ú)ø2.L 1 juat thnøw mq monøA a.wdll on that onø,, o)L

' Lt)h.at thø høct an 1 doíng th¿A óo)Lt ?,t

t'I thinb. a bíg thíng too ¿^ ju^t what Eínd o( nood

qou'ttQ. in duning thøt dag, bQ-co"u^ø id gou,nø ín a. Louaq nood

o)L gou'ttø hdving a bad dag on a bad wøøþ. o)L gou,v¿ bøøn

ovøn-wot-bød, 1 Þnow Aou ca,n ttant gtíp+ng at d attLdønt , dnd

wlnethøn qou ttøcogniz¿ it on not, thøq can tøLL, and thøg gzt

{øødbacb (non it, An in^ÐLueto,L ¿hould þ.now wh¿n hø'¿

uptight ott whatøvøz and what hø'a paaaíng. 7 þnow óo¡ a

{oct. tha,t 1 can bø cLaati[íød aa guiltq ol pt-oducíng 
^tnø^^

ín a atudønt o,t 
^omø 

timø duning ,sonø øxQ.nciâøa, and 'l j uat

hdvø to tab¿ a døøp bttøath and ,taq t.o nq^e-¿Á, 'Ìbag , cool

i-t , j u^t a[+ut up, caln dou)n.' 7t' Á noatlg ¡ . F. R. [.I nÃttLtl -

mønt FLíght RLLøAJ. 1 (ind that to bø immøn¿øL| 
^ttLø^^6ul.

ßut it'¿ alX. ttølatívø, and it ca.n occUJL. Stud¿nt^ pich. it
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[p, in qoun voicø, mennørLí^m^, twítching, looÞ.ing attound,

whatøvøtt, thøg p ieh. it up tubconaciouaX.g on. pøttiphønalLg

thøg catch aomøthíng. 1 eøn thint o( mang LíttLø thing,5

that 7' vL Áøe.n ovuL thL A øatL^ (ttom in,stnucto)L^ trLd,t toou!.d

d,¿ivø mø cLaz¡ . But t rLQ.iLø arLø áomQ- pøopLø that j uat a4ø not

b onn to tøach , and t høttø zJLQ. Áorrtø tha,t aJLø j u,a t nøtunaL,s .,,

'ló gcìu'zø an inpatiønt chanactøn, it d.oø,sn't mo,tte.tL

how wøLL Uou cdn (Lq, qou'ttø not gonna bø abLø to t¿øeh.

Magbø ió qou wøn-øn't a puLó¿ct atud.ønt, and. qou,zø not &

pQ.rLóøct. piLot, maqbz gou cqn undøn¿tand a litttø motø how

ttlø othQ.lLÁ can høvø ttLøþL oó{ døqa, too . I thínþ. pdtløncø

it j,r^t c¡iticql. I guøat gou'vø got to ho,v¿ a cuLtqin

døgnøø o( con[idønce that qou can do i-t qouL^¿Ló, but

trL¿,LL' ^ 
got to bø monø tha.n that. BQ.ca,u^ø A ou cqn bø

con(idznt thøt qou cdn do it qoutt,szld, and you can aeA, tHow

comø that dunnq did,n't pích. ít up?' So 7 guø^â theJLQ-, a a

lot o( thinga invoLvød thuLø. Pøoplø tQ.nd t.o tøLl m¿ that
I'm a tLøLativøÍg pat iønt chanactøt, Aøt 7tLL co,tch mqaø.L{

bøLng vøzq ¿mpa.t iLtLt ¿onøtimøa. Again, tho¿ø timø¿ that I,n
not ao patiønt, tha.t 1 | Il anap ott wl,to,tøvøn , tlnøq t nz not

nøcø^'soJLil!! thLngn u)høLø 
^omøthLng 

pønaonaL ia happøning.

ßut I can nøøLlq na.tuLoû thøm down o(tøn to 
^¿tuq.tíonÃ 

whønø

uLøLøvünt ol t[,¿ø ín¿tttuctíng that 7 havø donø, I CA/\/ ' T

SâLVE t-hat pttobløm, You'hø at th¿ ønd. o( Aoun )Lope. VoL'vL

f.tt-iød alL VouL þLicbÁ and ít doøan't wotth, So then Aoú

átalLt gettLng impat iønt bøcautø gou, ttø not gøtting it at
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alL. Vou þ.now up to now qou'vø had contnol ovuL thø ¿itud.-

tíon. T6LA gtL,J'à havíng pnobløn.s, but gou hnow qoa'vø

gottøn thøm thttough bø(ozø, and tl¿øn Aou rLun out o{ trLícÞ^.

You 
^øø 

who"t thø ptobløm ia, but qou ju,st can't gøt it
a.crLoà^. Vou juat cqn't. 1 thínb 

^om¿tímøÁ 
that tltø

itl^tlLucto)L doø¿n' t ¿øalíz¿ thø Ãt)LQ.^^ that hø ca.u^ø^. HL

onlq undøtata.nd^ otL nøaLízø¿ trLQ. âtiLQ.^^ hø cauaø^ í( it'a an

øxthømQ- ¿ituation oh whøn it comø^ out o( e.xt/Lznø

^it\qtío 
n^ . "

One instructor relates how being concerned about the

weather, and teith her questionable decision of going to fly
in strong wiDds in the first place, affected her student aDd

reflected on his performance.
u I wq^ 

^o 
øngt-g uith nAAøL6 tl,Lat 1 waa conmunieating

tltdt to ltím in mq voicø, and hø tltought 7 e^ dng)LA with

him, 1 dino,lLq nøalizød tlnat thí¿ waa 
^tupid 

and tha.t I wa¿

wo)ùLiød about coming bacb and thø wínd. bøing øvøn 
^tlLongQJL

than whøn q)ø Løót. So I ¿aíd, tI nadø a. n¿^td.þ.e., Ae ¿hould

n¿vøt havø tq.þ.øn oóó in thi't aíttplanø [.a ta.iLdnaggøttJ øø-

ca.u^Q. thø wind u)a^ vuLA a Long , and itt I a cttotawind, and

7'n adttoid ít'a gonna pich. up, qnd it will bø nøaLlg d¿óó¿-

cuLt to cont¿ol thø ainplanø on landing. T'n n-zallg angrL¡

with mqaøL( øbout that, and I t ltinh. wø 
^rlouLd 

go bocb. I'm
ÁorLrLA.' Witll a aig[t o( nøtíz( he aaid, '0h, qou'ttø not.

a.ngrLA aL nø?| I hadn't ad,id a tlrting to him, and thøn 1

¿øaLizød that hø wo,Á gøtting mo¡ø dnd nolLø tønáø bøceuâø 1
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w4^ d,ng)Lt¿ d"t mA^e-.tó d.nd mA voicø uJq^ Løttíng hLm Þ.now, and

hit pøn(otna.ncQ. tro.^ juat aw(ut bøcau,sø o( that."
Stressful Manoeuvres

Stalls and spj-ns are commonly acknowl.edged as being

¡ûajor stress-producing exercises for the student pilot,

while the landing is generally coDsidered to be the nost

difficult aûd frustÌating exercise for both the student and

the instructor.

" 1 thinb onø ol trl¿ glLødtø,st 
^t¡ø^^ ^itúa.tion^ 

¿^ thø

landing, whø¿ø 7 would 
^dA 

noÁt pøopl.ø havø ¿omø bind o$

pnobtøm with landinga at onø point oz onothøn , Somø o( thøm

ovuLcomQ. thun vetq quicLlq, ottle.L^ not. lt ¿^ onQ. poínt

whøLø drL ¿ntÐLucto)L gøtt UuLá La.tQ.d, øÁpøciollq wh¿n hø hø¿

no Q,x p Q.rL i Q.tLc Q. . tt

"The. hd¡d,øAt pørlt od thø t ttainíng wítl bø thø Landing.

That' 
^ 

tløn ÁtudøntÁ b¿comø 
^o ULu^tn a.t.Q.d, So I t,Lq to

pnaiaø thøm a^ nuclt 0,^ I ca.n. T ha.t wa¿ onø thing I wd¿

nøvQ.,L taught to do, but 1 jutt Þøøp ttqíng to )LQ.d,A^u/LQ. thQ-

Átudønt^ bLcau^ø thøq alwa.q a comø bacb ao (nuattatød,"

"Thø landing í^ tlxø no^t ULu^ Lat.íng øxøttc.caø but 1

t hínþ. that ít't høaLtlttl dott a ,studønt (nom t.LmQ. to tinø to

bøcomø (ttu,st tta.tød . It ' ¿ he-at thq bøcauaø 7 can ¿øø that thi¿
puL^on ttøallq want^ t..o do thinga piopQ.tLt¿A, 

^o 
1 ilLq to høLp

hím thnough thø ttough aJLQ.o",r. 1 ttLA to pøn aonaLizø it and

âeq , ' LooE, t had thqÍ. p)LoblQ.n too wiÍ.h Landínga.' tløgbø

t dLþ. thøm tltttouglrt it. Thø h.øg i^ to Átop on a good poínt L(¡
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at oLL poaaí6Lø."

"Thø landing, øvøttyíodg bnowa Lhdt that'¿ gonna bø a

dí((icuLt phoaø, a vuLA 
^þLø^âóuL 

pha,^Q.. And pøopÍø aont o(

bdlancø the wholø couh^Q-, thø ¿ucc¿aa on do.íLunø, otl how

thøq Land t-!tø a"ia-planø zight dwag, and ltow ¿oon tr¿øq go

aoLo . T llo.t 
^e-a.m^ 

to bø a vøag intøl øatíng l,tua-d/.ø to uLo^^ ,

and onø I nøo,l¿LA tLU to d.outnp.Laq. A¿ (att at th.ø ci¡cuit
goøÁ, again 7 ! u^t d.LvøX.opød ttll¿^ m¡,^øLó, 7 tøtl øvønqbodq ,

'Thø ói^.^t (ew houna ín th¿ cín-euit, al.l !,n concø¡nød witlt
i¿ thz cittcuít. 7 cou.Ldn't gívø o hoot about thø Landing,

aLt- that i¿, i¿ an in bQ.twøøn pLacø (non th¿ tinø urø ap-

pzoach to the. tímø wø tah.ø o({ agdin. Vou can uo)Lþ. on thøt
Ietøt .' So 1 thínb trlqt tLølp^ to rLøl¿Q.vQ. 

^oñe- 
o( that

tønaion about t!¿ø landing, ønd l dontt canø í6 thøq cua^h it
on thQ. óil1Át (ivø timøa oh 

^0 
. I tn q to picb thø good

point^--ttlqt wø¿ ¿tndíght.--that'¿ what u)ø,)tL Loob¿ng (on on

tltø appttoach o)L urha.tøvuL. 1 tl¿inþ. tha.t tah¿¿ d lit tlø bít
o( ttle- 

^þLøÁâ 
o(( thøm bøcdua¿ thøq,ttø not ønba¿¡a¿¿¿d ió

thøq c¿unch onø. It'¿ d t¡ønøndou¿ a.nount od not ønia.L in
Èhø óia^t (øw houta in th¿ ei¡cuit, So Eøøp it ,simplø.

Mabe. Lt aimpLø to ^tatt with, and thøn gøt into thø dancq

^tu6Á 
Lq.tøL. Anothett thing , and ttli¿ gou^ ba,cl¿ to maqbø

{au{t,s ín thø øo,lLl¡ trLeíning, but thQ.nL,Á alwagl a bøøn a blt
o( .a nuah to gLt a gug to tolo. Studønt¿ talþ. ín gnound

tchool--ttt)høn did you go?' --t0h, ít t.oot mø nínø houtta,t--Áo

Aou nu^t bø a cømønt høad o¡ aonøthíng! I jurt cantt bø-
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Liøvø t ltta.t that'¿ bøøn a{Low¿d t.o continuø, 1 don,t )Lu^ lL a

¿tudønt into thz cltLcuit, I build and buí!.d on thø othøn

^biLL^ óLL^t, tota o| aLout {l+gbt ,ca.u^Q. I thínþ. that'¿ thz

gLøqtøÁt ah.iLl (ott the {Lattø, unt.il thøqt ttø ,supøtt- con (ídønt

in tþLø bo,¿íe ¿þ.ill¿, Thøn 7 {índ that whøn thøg do gøt in
thø cilLeuit, it'Ä not a. bíg døaL (on thøn to (l,g anound in
thø c Lcuit, and tltøg'ttø not âo ovøttloadzd, and thøg co,n

concøntJLl,t ø norLø on th.ø nøø 
^hit 

tá. But 7 ¡.ønømbøtt whøn I

ó¿tLÁt ^ta/Ltød 
ínatzucting , thuLø Lùd,a tha,t pnø,s^uLQ- , and I

(øLt it too, I wa¿ nu¿tling gu1^, tuahing. And !.atørL on,

about ttL/Løø qua.)LtQ.tLa o{ thø waq thnough thø couzaø, whøn wø

cdmø bach. 6o)L the. po^t-Aolo ai¡wozb. ttøviøw, tbeq wøne out to
X.unch, 7t utq¿ Lih.ø LøarLníng atu(( a.tl ovøn again. Thøq had

lo¿t thø 
^a.que.nce. 

{ott Løvzllng-o(g (non ø cLimb o¡ de.^cQ.nt,

and thøq' d picLød up bad habit¿. 1 j ust. tLout!.q ovøtt- tl'Le.

Uø L^ d,Q.vQ.lopød ít.- -Høq , wø' ttø gonna do it ttLght thø óin¡t
tinø. It nøalLlq pa.qa o(( in thø cíttcuít,',

" Landinga cqn bø ^o óau^ttetíng, and ít comø¿ bach to
tht idøa. o{ toloing in l0 to 15 hou¿¿, ott ¿onøthing tih.e

that, øhich i¿ ¿o much p)LøA^uLQ- on thø ,stúd¿nt dnd on thø

inattueto¡. I (ound tho,t onø o{ thø tougheat thínga t.o gøt

thttough--to tng ønd ovuLconø thd.t and not b¿ intínldat ød bq

thi's pttøtautø, TlLa,t'¿ onø of, thø thinga tltat ¿tilL bothøtt¿

mø in inttllucting--that 7'n taÞing too Long to ¿ønd a 
^tu-

dønt out on hia (itat nolo, But 7 aLwo,q ¿ Loot at it thí^
rna|, tt)hg 'sønd ^onQ.on¿ 

out who'^ âtiIL bouncing thø ainczødt
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atLound, u)ho won't comø bacL (ttom hi¿ ¿o2o natia(iød that it
waa a good Landing? 1 thinþ., again, ít comQ.^ 6acb to thø

¡taqchoLogíca.L thing- -thønø' t got to bø a {øw 
^tudQ.tLt^ 

u)lto

dctuaLLq LitønaLLq hold thø¡n¿¿Iv ø¿ bacb, Thøq night not. taq

it ouÍwa.ndLq, but 
^ubcon^c¿outt"q 

thøq eould bø holdLng thøn-

AQ.Lvø,5 bøcÞ. Tl¿at'¿ wltq 1 dínd thø onø-to-one- d.^pQ.ct o{

tzaching d,íd $cult bøcau^ø qou'vL got to 
^it 

thørLQ. and

þLA to (igunø out what thQ- 
^trdønt 

i,s tnqing to do, How do

Uou gøt h¿n to motíva.te. himaøl( to nøa Lq (inaLlg 
^aA, 

,I

con do it ' ønough tha.t- l¿ø' a not goLng t.o be a(n aid,',

"U¿ttt ttlø onø^ who havø thø mo¿t dí[(ícultq with thø

Iandíng bøca.u¿ø thøq cannot rLøLqx, it woutd b¿ nícø to bø

ablø to t Q.Ll tlrLe.m, 'Fongøt about ¿olo, Aou')Lø gonna do it.
one- o( tllø^e. daga.' 9ut bøcau¿ø thøq bnow otL høa¡d o(

pøoplø wlto ¿oloød in l0 houtt¿ o¡- t houtt¿ uaq bøcÞ whøn na.qbz

llqing wet a, X.ot øqâiøL to hand.Lø olL Aou didntt. havø thing,t

Lil¿ø Ain Tra((íc Contnol to wo)LtLq about, thø/LQ.'á thd.t pnøÃ-

ÁuLQ. to go aoLo 
^oon."

One instructor underscores the importa,nce of polishing

their flying skills, especially landing skilIs, during their
instructor training so as to build confidence in their
a.bility to ha.ndle the a.irplane in any situation a student

can get them into, without getting overly agitated.

"Thø itltt)LuctolL nat+ng høLpød nQ. inuLød.íbLA to poli^tt
mA $.qing ^þ.ilL^, 

and thq.t' a tøirLibt A inpontant óott two

thínga eapøeíaLlg. 7'm talbíng høttø about. con(idønaø and
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úbout c,LoÁ¡wind londLng,s o)L 
^pøcia.ttq 

Lønding,s, V oun ín-

^þL&ctotL 
ia puahíng AoL a.A an in¿t¡ucton ti-a.inøø, 

^orLt 
od

pu^h¿ng AoL to thø ødge ¿o that qou can bø conpøtent at thø

límit¿ baticøLLg, 0ó couL^ø tlou'ttø nQ.nvou^ about tho,5ø

¿ituation¿ at (iztt, but I thinb itt¿ tønnibtg, tønnib)tq

inpotttant. T uuL¿bIA ímpoltant bøcau¿ø othøLuJi^ø ¿6 Uou

d.idn't høvø that con(idønc¿ that Aou cqn handLø that aít-
pLanø ín tltto¿ø øxt¡ømø aítua.tíon.s, Aou can imogínø thL

Ãt,Lø^A paqchoÌogícalLg on thø in¿t¡ucton whøn h¿^ 
^tudønt 

i^
not doing thíng's quitø ttíght at [ídtu (øøt o{ó thø d¿ch..

Hø'a gonna bø vøng higlt pítchzd!"

PART III. TRAINING THE TRAINER

Class I flight instructors are the only ones who roay

teach flight instructor candidates. They are the corner-

stone of flight training since they prepare the nes, genera-

tion of instructors to teach future pilots. The quality of

flight training rests on their conpetency a.s teachers of

trainers. Since they are the hub of the system, Class I
fligbt instructors y¡ere asked to give their perception with

regard to their preparatj-on and competency in training
flight instructor ca.ndidates to teach and to recognize and

reduce student pilot stress.

None of the Class I instructors who were iûterviewed

felt that they had received adequate training to prepare

them for their role of trainers of instructors. They aII
felt the present systen left a lot to be desired.
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"No, I nøvul d.íd nøcøivø ang bind oó óonmal tnainíng.
7t wa¿ ¿onøtlting tlna.t l got thzough aabing othøn in^t.rLuc-

toL^, no¿ø 
^øniot 

in^t)Luct o)1,5, o.nd gøtting in$onmation (non

f.hzn, dnd f.4io.L d.nd øuLo)1 . Røallq , tha.tt 
^ 

u)hat ít w&Á ,

no^tLq tnia.L dnd Q.tL,LorL. t.lo^t oÁ mA plLe.p Ld.tion (on tnaining

in¿tttucto¡ta canø 6t-om aitting in on thø po^t-b)Li¿6lng a(tø,r.

intt)Luct olL lLidø^, Tha.t'a øhQ.rLQ. 7 pttobablg got noat o( nA

idøø¿. Vou'd, tnain an ín¿t¿uctott and Uou thought Uou did ¿t

dLL niglnt, Aou'd ^øt hin up 6o)L tLLø nidø, and qou thoughL hø

ud.^ p)Løpa./Lød. H¿td do tl.tø zídø, a.nd thøn gou,d tah.ø notøa

on thø {øødba.ch. gou got a(tøtt thø nídø, Thdt'a uhuLe. I

pttobablq got no^t oó mA ¿d¿a^, a.Lua| ^ adtøtt thø (act,"

" Ju^t thL e.xpuLie.ncø thing, that,I aLl , thø¡ø wa¿ no

tnaining at all. So qll 7 can do i,s go ovøn thø 
^qnø

bttiø{íngt, eovQ.,L ttLQ. aanø thøong o( llight , the. 
^d,mø 

ma,tø-

,LíqI 0"^ nq inatzucto)L díd utith nø."
t'ThuLL uaA no LainLng to ptLøpelLø Aou to t.øl,ch oth¿¡

in¿tzueto¿¿ 
^o A ou øndød up ' no nh.øq íng' wl¿at g ou' d Løannød .',

"No, 7 ua^ not gíven a.nq yL¿patLût ío n t.o tnain othø¡

intt)Lucto,L^. 1. thinþ. th¿tt¿ ,thould be- a. tpøcíaL counaø [ott

that bLcau¿ø if.' ¿ a whoLø dí(óølLønt coulLaø, aa (at aa 'l ' n

concøLnød, Ttainíng pzivatø pilota, commøttcial- p¿Lot^ i^
øntLnø!"g d.í6(zzønt thdn tttainíng a ttta.inøn, 1 thin| thønø

thouLd havø bøøn & cou/L^ø, thø¡ø ¿hoúld hovø bøøn o.n øxan i{
Aou want, and a tøpatatø dlight tøat, øvøn. How gou'd

conduct it, 7 don't þ.noø. 1 don't thính thø møchaníc,s øould
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bø thøt d+((icult to wonþ. out. ßut ju-at tlLQ. nQ-tLø (a.ct that
gou , havø acltiøvød X nunb¿n oó houn^ total and X nunbøn oÁ

hou,L^ in^ Luctíng, and qou'vø gonø thnough a genøndl (L*ght.

tøat, whiclt i^ ju^t morLQ- oh 2ø¿¿ a ¡ø-chøcb, I don't ,løz whg

tltøt quali(iøa qou to a.utomatícdLlq bø abLø to ¿n^ÐLuct

LnáþLuctotL^. It !uat møønt that qou' ttø a good ín,stnuctott

notr, and q.ou' vø acquizød a. ce..tlteLn EnowLødgø. It doø¿nt t.

nø&n that qou cqn pd^^ that on with anq døgnøø o{ abillL on

a.ccutLac!4 Ío otltøtt in¿tttucto¡¿ . "

t'Right now whøn qou'ttø f.nainíng an ¿n^ÐLucto)L qou')LQ,

junt banÍzing on AourL otrn ¿xpzn¿øncQ., and that't not nQ.cQ.^ -

^aJLiLq 
ønough. Le.t'^ 

^aA 
a Cldtl I that ha.d donø in^ LuctolL

zatínga bølottø and a CLa¿¿ I thqt had not donø in¿t¿ucto¡
ttøtinga bødonø, thøq could uJorLh togøthøn, and thø junion one-

couLd Løa,¡n {nom tlnø 
^ønio)L 

in^tnucto)1 . ôthuLtri^ø, to do

it cold, 1 don't Þnow."

Instruction Ma.teria 1

À11 the Class I flight instructors who participated in
this study felt that Class I instructors and Class II in-
structors wanting to upgrade to Class Irs should be given

additional training in order for them to a.cquire the knowl-

edge a,nd skili.s necessary to train prospective instructors.
u 7 thinþ. thøtø alttould bø nonø t o bøing ab.Lø to tøach

ín^ttuct o,L^ than jutt gøttLng a CIa¿t 1 n-øting. 1 thính.

with thø Cla¿¿ I r-ating th¿tø ¿houLd bø cøntain tttaining ,søt

up (ott that in^t.tLucto)1 , an dctua.L ag lLabu* and a ttcdining
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couL^Q. 
^¿t 

out. Right now thø in¿tnucto)L X.øe/Ln^ bA Íniù¿

and Q)uLo )1 , a.nd whzthøn hø naintaín^ tlllø p)Livítøgø to t.øach

ín^t)Lueto)L^ olL not depønda on hi¿ tneeb )LøcoLd. 1ó g ouL

^tudønt^ Aou áQ.t up LtttainJ óo)L ín,sttLLLcto)L ,La.ting^ aIL paaa,

Aou havø a good a.vørLagø, thøn gou catL continuQ- to tno.¿n,

WILø¡Lø it thoul-d b¿ ttl¿ othøn uaq an-ound, U oLL 
^hould 

bø ablø

to tnoin ín.¿t¡ucto)L^ oncø q ou' ttø quaLí(íød to tnain th¿m.

AII 
^øQ.m^ 

t o be- thø o ttl¿tL uil,A a¡ound, Right now what U ou

havø to do i¿, qou havø to tno,in in.StnuctotL^ to p)Lovø tlouL-

aøL( thttough tnaining th¿n--and Lhe. poo)L in^t)Lucto)L tnqinøø !

1ó gou'nø !,ow on øxpøtL,LøtLcø ønd qou hdvøn't donø too møn¡

ín^þLuctorL r.a.tinga, that' ¿ wh.at tlnøq gøt. So I bøLí¿vø

thøtLø ahould bø a coutt¿ø 
^øt 

up o ( ,somø h.ind (on C¿e^^ I
in^t,Lucton^ to tøach thzm how to t/La.in in^ttLucto)L^. Rígltt

now aLl wz'vø got iA the. Fl+ght In¿tzucton Guidø, and høLp

AoutLA¿Íó. 0)L do wíth it whaÍ wø want, Aa Long a.^ thø

ín¿tnucto¡ can (olLow that outLínø and bø able. to givø &

bniøding, hø'Ã møt thø )Løqu¿rLLne"nto . I thínÞ tltøq átLould

chtngø tÍtø ttøepíttønøntn (ot inaÐLuctol ndtínga too. Thø

nøthod ol (Light tQ.^ting ¿lLould aL¿o bø changød. Tn¿A

¿houÍd (L+ght tøat a.n ¿n^trLucto)L wltlt-ø hø ia dctudlt g tøqch-

ing a 
^tude.nL 

inatøad o( having thø inapøetot pnøtønd hø'Ã

thø atudønt, "

"Clo^^ 7 in^trL&ct oi^ atL¿ not odøqua.tøLq tnainzd, but

un( o ttt uno.tøLq , 7 tln inþ. it'¿ not going to changø b¿cq.uaø

T lLan^po)Lt Cana"da in thøin wí¿don høvø in ø^^øncø towø¡¿d thø
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âÈqnda,Ld^ dtatt icilLltl to bøconø a CLa¿¿ t. Thøq'vø cut ttlø
øxpøttíc-neø nøquinød in ha.lL( to bøcomø a. CLa¿¿ I, and it'^
ontq bøcautø thøA døcidød, 

^omøonQ. 
døcidød, onlq C!.aat 1. co"n

tøach ín¿t¡tlctot^ øltø¿z CLa¿¿ 11'^ dLd bødonø. So b¿cau¿¿

tLtøtLL wørLL tuot. nønq C X.a.s,s 1'Á, thøq had to lon)¿lL thQ- 
^tL.n-

da¡dt don aonø to tøach ín¿t¡uctott¿, Thøq høvø jutt gon¿

and h.ille-d thøn¿øLvz¿ in ø¿aønc¿. Vøt, 7 don't þ"now íó it,Á
podaibLø but i( øit tLuL thz Røgíon orL TtLa.n^po)Lt it,|øLó eould

put on 
^onQ. 

t4pø o{ inttttuctíonaL tøchníQuø coun^ø. 'l don,t

þ.now thø løngth o( it ott anqthing ølaø, nagbø a doA, two

daga, wþtatøv¿¡. CLa¿¿ 7 ¿n^ÐLuctot^ on pot.øntia!. CLa¿¿ 'l

in^þLuetorL^ would havø lLad to havø td.þ.øn that. And w¡ít.ø an

øxan at the ønd o| that. Right now ttlutø i^ not nøa.tlq much

pttøpattatíon (ort thø Clø¿¿ I ¿xdn--ttøad thz. ç-4^t 52 pøgø,s od

thø bluø booL. You nømonizø tho^L 52 pagø,s, qou can wni-tø

tlt¿ øxo¡n. 7t doL^n't møan Ao& b.now anqthíng, and cuLto,ínLu

with thqt btuø book qou dontt bnoø an aw(ul Lot about in-
¿tttuctional te-ehnique.^. So it uouLd bø bøtte.z pttobabLq to

havø ¿omø tqpø o( ínáþLuct¿onaL tøcltníc|uø eou)L^ø a,nd na,þ.e. it
q mqndatong tlning bø(ottø t{,tøq could bøeonø Cla¿a I, 

^. 
I

thLnh. tlnat might hø.Lp."

DistilLing Experience

Some instructors, who a.re sea,soned instructors, try to

incorporate the insight they have gained through experience

in their teaching of instructor trainers, but that depends

strictly on the peÌson one gets as an instructor.
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uI thinþ. thø pønaon nabøa a big d+ddøtøncø on a.n Ln-

'5t,,LucLon nating. V ou can hdvø divø pøo¡tlø with thø 
^emø

natuLiaL, and U out )LQ. tti.Ll going to havø poon in^t,Luct o)LÁ

and good in^t,L.LctolL^ o{ that na.t Q)LioL.tI

'1 ÍøIÞ about At LLde.nt^' (øøLinga whøn 1 do qn in¿tnuc-

tot nating, thø do'^ and don'tt, and watch (on thi^ and

watch (oz tnaL. And i( it doø¿n't wohb, þLU th¿^ møthod, bø

no)Lø (løxibt ø noth¿tt ttnan j uat in j øct a pøtL^on with thí^
EnowLødgø and a røt waq. T)Lq to pulL. it out o( 

^ttLdønt.^ 
o,nd

ndb¿ it go botl't wdga, in¿tøod o{ juat Løctutting. fínd out

what ttLQ.A' jLø a.baotbing, and how thøg'ttø ttøacting to that ,

dnd ttLA to anticipatQ. ttLQ.LL (øøna and anxiøtiø¿ and what-

øvø/L. Movø attound, bacLtnach, thia waq and movø a.ttound that
waA o,L 

^idL^tLp 
it. 1 ilLA to bø nonø (løxíblø, I tng to

givø thcn ¿on¿ o( tltø thínga I'vø Løannød it+nough øxpuL¿-

Q.ncø. F ott øxamplø, I Iøt thun Enow what I'vø (ound out

about thø cí¿cuít- -don' t ¿u¿ln a gug (ott aolo , build on thø

ba,¿ic ¿þ.ilt 
^ órL^t. 7 ^aA, 'Vou can t)LA ¿t UouL^Q.t ó, co

ahøad and u(pøtLimønt, but ltøttø' a onø option, hQ-rLQ.' Á thø

othø¡. Tnq it gountøt( and ,søø which qou líbø bL^t', but

trli^ i^ the. waq 'l'vø {ound ,succøaa(ul , and thi¿ ía thø waq

7'm gonno 
^fícþ. 

a.t it,"
Re-Exanining Instructor Training

Class I instructors felt that the whole system has to

be re-examined and re-ev¿luated. According to them the

training of flight instructors has not evolved. It has
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remained stagnant. Instructor training has not benefitted

sufficiently fron insights and development that ha.ve taken

pLace in the fields of education and psychology.

"It wouLd bø nícz í( T)Lan^potLt Canada tooþ. a loob at
tlt¿ wqA thø ¿n^tnucto)L natíng ia taught, tlaqbø it't about

t.imø to ,Løva.np it in aomø wag . "

" 7n^t)Lu.cto)L^ aJLQ. ta,ught to t øq.ch thø 'couL^ø' , not thz

'Atudønt' . 7t'â q weA oó tøaehíng tho,t llq.¿ not øvotvød.t,
ttI'vø quøâtio n¿d. T ttan,spo)Lt Ca,nd,dd, in^pQ.ctorL^ d,^ t.o uh|

wø don't løann an|thLng obout. paqcho)Logq, but íttÁ ju^t

bnu¿hød o 6 ó undQ.lL thL cq.npe.t . I t' â th¿ Laat thíng thøq wo,nt

to do . I guø^^ it' a not thøitt j ob o)L aonøthing . 7 t' Á

ju.st--don't boLrlø,L u^, 
^onn¡, 

ûø'vø got beltøtt thínga t.o do

uith outL timø. T o t)Lo,in LnÁtrLucto)La p)LopølLl,U thøq hevø to

chqngø tltø u)hoX.ø 
^qÁtøm 

bøca.u^ø qou jutt gøt a. tLen^¿ønt

buneln o{ pøoplø coming thttough tl,tø induatnq, LdttLng a (ew

A ¿erL^ and thøn gøttíng Áhu^t)Ll,tQ.d and thøn gøtting oLLt. od

¿t .'

"7 thínþ. whet'^ hdppønød ia, b¿eau¿ø od tttø Q.conong,

thø in^trLucto)L^ alLø Ãta|íng Lound mo)Lø, tlagbø it,a a.bout

tinø thø nzeognition camz that inatnuctíng i¿ now bøcoming a

pttodødaion. Bøóo)Lø it wo,^ ju^t a apaeø whøttø qou dttoppød in
(ott two o)L th/Le.ø nontll^ to buiLd up âomø houn¿. So 1 t!¿inþ.

íó wø ttøeo gnizø that ó4rL^t o ó aLL qnd øo)LL óh.on thønø into
gøtting norLø ínto in¿t¿uctional tøehniquø, into judgønønt

ttteining, Rigttt now thø¿ø ia no judgømønt tttøíning othen
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than what. qou can thínþ. o( gounaøt(, Thø !.øa.d ha¿ to con¿

ólLon TrLan^pottt Cønddø, 7 thínl¿,"

"TnanÁponÍ Canada ¿^ 
^LLIL 

gønznallq twønt¡ Aø L^ b¿-

hind. T hQ.¿n a.ttitudø +a 
^t.iLJ¿ 

tho,t thø in^tlLttcto)L i^ ont A

going to b¿ h¿nø (on awhilø. Thø¡ø'¿ not. thøt na"nA nøu)

intoo,d¿ into Ln¿t¡ucting, Tt'¿ about tíne thøL pøop!.2 ín-
voX.vød in {L+ght tnoining Áqt doutL and Looøød dt, ¿øviøøød

it. Ma.AbL gøt trl¿ indu^þLA and Tttanapo)Lt togQ.thul and ¿øt

up 
^omQ. 

tqpQ- od pnopotall o)L 
^onL 

tqpø o( ttøviøw. I thínþ.

itt^ wonth Lootríng a.t now 'cau^L I don't thính it ho,^ bøzn

d,onø (on manq, md.nA qQ.aJL^. ThQ- idøaa juat aLøn't advønelng

ldat ønough. "

"Thø¡ø alLø 
^omø 

vøng advdncød thínb.ing and døvø!.opnznta

ín th.Q. ød,ucat ío n (iølLd t lto.t wø in av idtio n hav øn' t tdbøn

ødvo.nt øgø o(. 7n ÁonL uqï^ 1 óQ.ø¿ eLEQ. wø, ¡ø bacL in the

Dattb Agø^ , and in 
^onø 

u)au 
^ 

t 6LøL Lip.ø wø' ¿ø plL¿tt| , up

thuLø' . Wø do thingt ttzallq u)øLÍ ¿n 
^omQ. 

a.)Le.o"^, but ín thø

{iøtd o( øduca.ting outt ínatz&cto)L^ and contequøntlq, thø

apil.L ovøn, ød,ucøtíng oun ¿tudønta, t ø' ttø bdcþ"wattd,t,

" Re-^øattch in øduca.tíon, tlnat' ¿ anothz¡ a¡ød whø¿¿ ad-

va.ncøÁ hqvø bøøn mo.d¿, dnd I løøl thqt l'm tíving in d. 
^o)Lt

ol døpzívød anøa wlløtLø wø')Lø not totd about. thotø thínga

bøcauaø T rLdtl^potLt Canada wou.Ldntt lil¿ø u¿ to b.now bøcqu¿ø wø

night bøcomø ønlightønød , "

'l wout-d t íþ.ø Í.0 
^Q.ø 

a. $onna.t p)Lø^ønta.t io n o)L miní

cou,L^Q. bg ptto(øanionøL øducato)L^ doing 
^onQ. 

a,^pøct ol thø
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in¿tttucton coun^Q., )bviou¿Lq not (ott thø tøchn+cal 
^tuó6

but. {oz thø t øachíng pant. o$ it. How to ttøcognizø--and it
doø¿n't havø to bø onlq anxí¿tiø¿--jutt how to ttøeognízø

pøopløta abiLitg to Løl.¡-n and díddezønt )La.t ø^ a.nd hoø to
appno ach tlnLng^ and j uat co mtnunica.tío n aEiX.L¿ , j uat ptaín

com¡nunication 
^ÞíLLA, 

Lvøn to thø point o( mínott tlnínga,

X.ih.ø blacþb.oazd onganízation, thø uaø od pllop^ lv+¿uaL

aid¿l , and ,stu([ Í.ik ø thøt, bøcdu^ø not a!.L o( ua can do

that. 7'd Lib¿ to 
^øø 

a nandøtong cou¡¿ø Lib¿ that. 0b-

viouaLq thøne.t¿ øducat on¿ out. thuLø øitn a gnøat d¿a"t o(

AE¿LL^, aLwdg a Løanning , alwaA¿ u^ing nur te-ctlnLquQ.^,

T lrlølLøt Á no )Lød,Ãon wl'tg thøt ahouldnt t bø poa,sød on to u^ . "

" 7t'Á too bad thet thølLQ. i^n't d gzoup o{ ptto(ø,tt+onal

in^ Luctoi^ døcognizød a¿ ,such and t lnat anø ¿n the¿ø óon

Li(ø otL óo)L a Long tínø and Þøøp upgnading thøin ,sE¿Lt-^ to

thø point whøttz tlnøq bøconø Løadøn¿ in ínnovatíon,s and doing

what qou'tLø doiftg now and Þøøpíng abrLøq^t o( atl thø nod¿ttn

øducøtíonal tool¿, )Light ínto thø pagchological atpøct oó

it, and goLng attound and ímpa.ttt íng thdt to tlt¿ø nQ.w p¿opt e, ¿n

a $ottmal couL^Q. and zøeognizød a¿ a pzo(ø,stional cout^L,

Bur it'^ juat 'tlícbøA Mou^ø' thø wdq it iA zíght now.

ThuLø'Á aonø nøaLtq bad Apot^ ín it. T|,Lø/1Q., A aomø hoLø¿ ín
thølLø . "

't InâtlLuctotL tnaining nøøda to b¿ loobød dt, Thø¡z

thould bø nø(ttøshølL couh^ø^ ott áømínø,ttt that aould. bø donø

bø6onø en in^ttLuct on naling i¿ donø orL whLà.Q. a,n ín¿tzucto¡
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neAbQ. wouLd ha.vø to attønd thi¿ oncø øvuLU A Q.o,,L o¡ ha¿ to

attønd øitlntn a A La/L oó h¿^ init.io!. ín^t)tucto)L nating, and

th¿n wl¿øn hø goø^ to upgttadø. |t'^ ju^t 0, conpaJL¿^on with
thø ùFTE [0øaignat.ød Flight. Tø^t E xo,nínø¿J u)o)Llz^ltopt.

T hingt Lil¿Q- that ,thould bø donø nottø and Í.rLA to bø gøa)L¿d

monø to thø in^ÐLuato)L'a Loealit.A. To Aaq, thuLø ia going

to bø a. )Løó)Lø^huL couL^ø ín Saaba.toon dnd øvøzgbodq [nom

Uø^tL,Ln Canada 
^houLd 

go to Saabatoon óo)L a u)Løh, it'^ not

[øaaibLø, øapøcíalLq whøn thøg'ttø not paíd. I thinþ. thø

attendancø i^ dttopping dt that /1e.6)Lø^hø,1 coun¿ø--it,¿ a

conbination o( thø in¿tnucto¿¿ who have, b¿øn a¡ound ¿o Long

t.høq havø bøøn to onQ. oncø bø(ottø, a,nd thQ.tLø, â onlq to no.nq

tínø¿ thQ-A wqnt to go. 7t,¿ aL¿o an ínconvQ.niøncø (ott ûn

Ln^ LuctotL to taþ.ø a wøøb o(( wonb. with no pag, to go alt
thø wqq ort ttLuLL. So ítt¿ got to bø !.o oþ.ød at that waA

too. tlaqbø i[ thø Røgion cen ta.Í.L ovuL the. )Løó)Lø^huL cotltL^ø

and paqch coutaø and in¿t¡.uctíonal tøehniquøt coulL^Q.. l
don' t þ.now ió it' a poaaiblø. Lota o( cou,L^e.^ tltdt thø

Røgíona wout.d hdvø to do. tsut qou can do d nø(tønhøt cou,L^Q.

in a doq. It'^ quitø Q.a,ÁA to do bøcau¿ø qou havz 
^nql)LøtL

gtLoup^. It nøa.n^ qou ltavø to gøt )LLd o( a Lot o( thø c,Lep

that goø^ otl ttLuLQ. a.n1wa,q, whích i¿n't valid (on o.n aø(ut

lot o( Atuóó. Cut it down, whieh wi!.Í. na.þ.ø it d. much no)LQ.

tr)o)Lthwh¿X.Q. ¿¿mina¿ aftAwqg . fi aJLA thQ. topica .50 trtat it, 
^ 

not

thQ. aamø thing øvøn¡ t¿ñQ.. It doø¿n, t lts"v ø to bø that qou

ilLA and eovQ.lL Q.v ULA tlnlng in onø )Løóùø^høn cou)Láø, SøA ,
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u)ø'tLø go¿ng t.o havø a aødnøthøn couL^ø on intt¿uctiona!-

tøchniquøa ín th¿ monníng a.nd wø'nø goíng to tooþ. at. ndviga-

tíon ín tl/Lø øótørLnoon and in ¿z-x nonth¿ uø'Ll bø d.oing a
ptgch e-oL/L^Q. in thø mottníng and wQ.'11 bø LooB.íng a,t óo,LcQ-d

and pttøcautíonang appttoache.¿ in thø altønnoon, Somøthing

IiÞø that. It could bø bLønd¿d ín wíth ¿n^tr-&ctotLà wl,Lo ha.vø

^hou)n 
a wøaþ.nø¿a ín p)LQ-cd,utLona.hiø^--')haq, wø wiLL bø doing

tlt¿^ ,LQ.6rLø^l7uL couL^Q. thí¿ tin¿ and tDø' I-¿ b¿ includíng

pttøcautíonatL¿¿^, 
^o 

wø 
^ttont"U 

ttøconnønd thot qou b¿ at thot
onøt .tt

" Somøhow ttlø u)holL at)LLctuLQ. nt^t bø ehangød. T hø otLL¡

weA thøg can changz ¿t i^ to moh.ø thø nonøq o.vaiLqblø 6on

thø tttainíng . Mag bø bøøp th¿ CIa¿a 7 in^ÐLucto,t¿ and o,Llow

thøm to monit ott thøm^ø¿vø^ nonø thcn T,Lqn,5po)Lt Canqdøt ¿

monítotting. T zaín thøm pnopøttlg in thø ó¿¿^t plaeø and gou

won't høvø to do a¿ much nonitottíng to gøt o)L Eøøp th¿

pøoplø in Linø. Thø zolø ol thø govøttnnønt wouLd bø øvQ.tLA

oncQ. ín a whíLø nab.ø it nandat ottg to ho.v ø & couL^Q. oncø &

Ae-aL orL onc¿ øvø,Lg two AøaJL^--e )Løó)LøâttørL coulâø, but a good

on¿--tllat CLo.^^ I ¿nÁtrLuct o)L^ wouLd attønd. And in that waq

gou'ttQ. covuLlng øvønqbodg a.t oncQ.. In that waq qoLL don't

hdvø to wonë on índividuøL¿, 'cauaø ¿t'A ju^t mind bogglíng

how manq individuaL¿ qou l+avø to nonított. It jutt doø^n't

neþ.e øcononic 
^LrL^L 

to havø il thot waq. So gøt øvøttgbodq

o,^ a, yLoup, itt L¿ bø ¿tanda¡dizød, ttlat wqA ¡a.thø¡ thdn

having, tl'L¿^ guU [in¿pøcto)L] J¿ibQ.A thí¿ and that onø lLþ.ø¿
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that. Aá Long a,s qou'd h.øøp thø pøoptø nø(tøthød in that
weA oncQ- olL twicø e AL L gou wouX.dn't nøød dtl thdt. monito¡-

ing. Be.cau.sø, anAwqg , nobodg ia gonna ho,vz nottø ¿xpuLiuncø

thøn thø Cta.^^ 7 ín^ÐLuctoi^. Aá Long a,s thøq'vø got that
bd^¿c ttaining, nobodq i,s going to bQ- a.btø to tnonito)L thøm

bøttørL tho.n thøm¿øt vø^ øLï.huL , øapøciøLlq now thl"t intt)Lttc-

to)L^ âticb a.¡ound Longøtt. ßut 
^omøth¿ng 

haa to bø donø utíth

thL wdgø^ (ott inatzucto¡¿ to ¿ticþ. d¡ound. Maqbø tho¿¿

CLa¿¿ 1. in¿tnuctott¿ could bø ¿omøhow ønpLogød bg thø goverln-

nønt, in patt, to d,o nidø¿ on whatøvøn . Gøø^, 1,m talhing
about qoun- job hørtø lLaugh'l . No, but it jutt. naþ.¿¿ ¿øn¿ø,

\lhøn wa^ thQ. Ía¿t tinø ang intpøeto)L ta,ught a, Átude.nt (ttom

^uLatctl? 
And to Atøp in and tøLL aonzbodg ølaø, 'tt)¿Ll no ,

Aou 'should bø doing thía dnd qou ahoutd. bø doíng thatt ,

løxptøaaíon oó doubtl . tsut id gou wQ-,Le ¿n thø indú^þL|,

t o)Lþ.¿ng out thø,1ø, and q ou' d bø doing it alt thø tinø, plu,s

gou'd. bø nagbz gztting paíd bq Taanapont Canada to do )LLdz^

a.^ wøLL and to h.øøp up gouL þLo,in¿ng, to attønd thQ.^ø

cou,tL^øÁ on whatzvett, ßut trlønQ. llo.^ to bø a ehangø bøcøu^ø

thctt¿ th¿ baalc thing høn-ø--øvøn an aízlinø piÍ.ot, thQ.

óilt^t øxpo^urLø hø ha¿ to (Lqíng ¿^ h¿^ {hling ¿naþLucto)1.

ßut in^þLtetorL^ dttø tltø won,st pdid pøopLø Ln thø induatnq,

and 7 don't thinh thøqt¿ø t¿aínød pnopuL.t-U , qa óo¿L a.^

tøa.chlng goøa. "

" 1{ thøg utant qualLtq tt-øíníng , t IILQ.A , nø gonna havø to
mqbø aomø chdngø,s. 'Caua¿ øtL thøg t nø doing i^ ttLøA,vø got
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pøopLø downtown finapøctotaJ nonitoting thø nøu pzop2ø tho,t

anø comlng in, and itta thø 
^enø 

thíng a.LL thø tíme, atl thø

tlmø. Nothing chøngøa. cøt tlrzø guq whøn h¿ (iztt l.øanna to

inÁÐLuct how to do it ptopLn.tq, not noniton hín a.^ hø'^

going along doing tlning,s thø nanø waq . V ou couX.d havø onz

A Q.a)Lt 
^ 

øxpeJLiøncQ. t¿n timøÃ ín¿tøa.d oó tøn qø LA o(

øxpuLiøncQ-.ì'.

Transport Canadars Expertise in Doubt

Flight instructors would like to receive t¡aining that

wouì.d adequately prepare them for their full teaching role,
however, they question or doubt the expertise of Transport

Canada to provide such training.

"Thøg hqvø to chøngø thø whoLø A|Áta.n and it'a got to

bø ¿ub¿ídLzød bq govøznnønt aonøhow. 1d thøg want quotitg

{l.caht tnainLng, thøq'nø going dbout it thø utttong øaq. Thøq

¿ltould havø thø in¿ttucton¿ bøttuL tttaínød. BLt act&a.Llq

the./Le.' Á nobodA in T r.q.ntpo)Lt Canadd, Lf,cøpt onø, unLø¿l thø¡ø

*JLQ- othul tøachøl^, that pnobablq haa had ontl tnaíning in
hoø to dødl uíth pøopLø on q oilø-to-otlø ba^i^ and how to
tøa.ch, I thini¿ that' t onø o( trlø mo^t impotttant thínga

b¿cqu¿ø )Ligtlt now thøqtnø tuLníng out pøopLø who þ.now how to

ó¿A an aít-planø, but tl/L¿q ' ,Lø not tuLning out pøopLø who

nøcøa,saziLq bnow l,tow to inÁþLuct.. 7 co,n )LQ-pe.at what nA

in^t)Luct o)L tolLd nø to aag Ln d Løt¿on, but that doø^n't nøqn

1'n gøtting tltø møaadgø a.uLoÁ^ t.o thø atudQ.tut,"

"Th¿ Íøqd hd"a to comø ltton Tnanapott Canødø, but thz
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øxpe./Lt,L^e. juat iantt quítø ttlølLø óo)L inttnuctionaL tøclt-

niquøt otL 6otL tnainíng othøn in¿tn LLctorL^ , o)L thø guídancø

L¿n't thø¡-ø. TtLø in^ L&cto,L cou)L^Q-, it'^ óinø to bttíø( onø

to onø and alt that, but thø/Lø'à Íot^ oó t¿mø^ whøn I'n
tøaching in¿tttucton¿ 1 6¿øt- 1'm (aillíng bøcau¿ø--whønø to

go? T\LøILL'l aonøtlning løcbíng. t'n not that good in ín-

^t)Luct 
¿o no"L . te-chn¿que.^, T\LULø'A a tot mo¡ø 1 couLd do otl

in^t.,Luctio na.L tøchníquøt, but uJlrLQ.Lø do 1 go {ott ¿t. It
wou(.d bø nicø to h.av Q. cou¿¿øa and aaq t o a. guq tlnat' 

^ 
goíng

to bøcomø en inAt)Lucton tho,t hø hoa to o,ttønd. AIL thi^
a^pøct nøQ-d^ to bø I"o oh.ød at a. Lot moLø."

"Thø aqatøn i^ óa.n [nom adøquatø. 7t øouLd hav¿ Í.o b¿

chøngød, wltø¡ø wø havø to at Lt w¿tl/L u^, uJith trLQ. Cla,^^ 7

¿n^ÐLucto)L^ . T hQ.iLQ.' à gonna havø to bQ. 
^omø 

d¿óóuLQ.nt 
^A ^tQ.n

aonø ptacø. Thø ttLoublø i^, who í¿ gonna do thø tttainíng?

Tnø onlg thíng I ca.n aøø ia go+ng to UnLvuLÁ¿tA bøeauaø,

othøz tt¡tan onø pørLâon, whot a quat.t-óiød in Tttantpottt Canøda?

So tltø 
^gÃtøm 

would havø to bø cnangød totatlg and thl.t'^
whuLQ. thQ.)Lø could b¿ Ãna.g^, Wlnø./Lø ¿A ttLQ. monQ.U gonna. coÍtL

{nom to ûLa¿n ttlø in^þLtctorLt? 7t' à gonne comø down to

dotldna and cønt¿. Fo¿ CLa¿¿ 1 inttLuctorL^ tøachíng othøa.

inttzuct on,s , 7 thínÞ tlnø ¿tandand¿ Ahotlld bø muctt lrighøn,

nuch highøn thøn thøg LJLL nouJ. Vou can gQ.t th¿ LxpørLíøncø,

but tlt¿ tttaíning ínítíøLlq í^n'L thørLø. CLa¿¿ I in¿tnucton¿

^rlould 
tab¿ ¿omø aont o( Unívznaitg--aonø tozt ol tøøching

couL^ø, 
^omøthing 

Lih.ø at Rød RivøtL Colløgø, 9ut, how do
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AILL pa"A óo)L thet? Vou þ.now in,it/Luct.on^ mabø pøanuta.'l

. "The-)Lø thould dø(íniï.øLq bø tomø øxtnq" t^,a.in¿ng bødonø

a,n in^ Lucto4 cd.n b¿conø a CLø¿¿ 1 but. ít would havø to comø

(tton tlttø out¿ídz, flight Tzaining Tn^pzctorL^, øxcøpt don

one. o)L two, havø thø tønø bacLgnound a¿ wø havø. TtQ.A')L¿

pillota ba.aícaL.tg , not tQ-a,chQ.rL^, And 'l don, t thínb thøt¿ gøt

^pøci@L 
La..¿n¿ng øhøn thøq joín Tnanapont Canada, 

^o 
thøg

nøallg don't ha.vQ. thø øxpøzti^ø to g¿vQ. u¿ thø tnaínlng uø

nø¿d . tl

SUMMARY

Flight instructors felt tha.t their trainÍng provided

then with content expertise and helped theD improve their
persoDal flyíng skills but unfortuna.tely left them ill-
prepared to teach.

They described flight instructor training as being

rather mechanical or parrot-Iike, with heavy emphasis placed

on rote learning, repetition, and imitation. The strengths
of the training were that it provided a good understanding

of aerodyÂamics and of the theory of flight and an opportu-

nity to polish persolal flying skills. The enphasis was

strictly on content expertise and piloting skills. Basic

.teaching skills such a.s lessotr planning, psychoLogy of

learning, and interpersonal and communication skills were

left to be acquired through experience or by trial and

error. Likewise the affective domain, which includes feel-
ings, enotions, and psychological stress, was neglected
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during flight iDstructor training. Whatever bits of wisdom

flight instructors now incorporate in their teaching, they

acquired mainly th¡ough experience.

ALl the flight instructors who e/ere interviewed felt
that- they should be trained as teachers as weLl as pilots.
They beLieve the lead should come fron Transport Canada and

should start wlth Class I flight instructors since they

prepare the new generation of instructors to teach future
pilots. However, Class I instructors question or doubt the

expertise of Transport Canada to provide such t¡aining since

Flight Training Inspectors ha.ve basically the same back-

ground as the flight j-nstructors,



Chapter 6 - Ana.J.ysis
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A man goes to knowledge . . . as he goes to war,
ç,ide as'ake, with fe¿r He slowly begi-ns tolearn--bit by bit at first, then in big chunks,
His thoughts soon clash. I{hat he learns is Dever
wlìat he pictured, or iEagined, and so he begins to
be afraid Every step of learning is a new
task, and the fear begi.ns to mount FearlA terrible enemy-- treacherous and difficult toovercome, (Casta.neda, L968, p. 326)

Don Juan, CastaDedars wise man, describes here the anguish

that can sonetimes accompany lea,rning. As was indicated in
the review of the literature and from student pilots' testi-
monies in Chapter 4, learning to fly can be a stressful o¡

anxj.ety-producing experience--be it self-induced, task-
induced or instructor- induced ,

In this Chapter the data presented in Chapters 4 a.nd 5

is analyzed to determine the association between student
pilot stress and flight instructor training. part I gives a

b¡ief overview of the findings, E'hile part II presents L

more detailed analysis of the data, using, as organizational
guides, the five thematic questions developed for the

interviews (Chapter 1, pp. 14-15 ) and recurrent themes

emerging from the data. The interpretatj.on c'hich has

resulted should be considered the product of an interaction
between the researcher, the participants, menbers from both

the education aDd aviation comnunitj.es and the phenonena.

under study.

PART I. OV¡]RVIEW

A general review of tbe data in Chapter 4 indicates
that, as a rule, studeDt pilots found their flight instÌuc-
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tors to be conpetent and skillful pilots (pp. 102-103, 106-

LO7). They also felt that their instructors were know-

Iedgeable and generally seemed to possess a good command of

the subject m¿tter to be taught (pp. 90, LOz). Nonetheless,

some students indicated their instructors should have pro-

vided nore thorough explanations of the theory of flight so

they could.have ga,ined a better understanding of rvhat takes

place aerodynaroically rrhen an airpla,ne moves through the

air. They also wanted more feedback. They would have liked

a better anaLysis of their mistakes so they v/ould have known

what they needed to do to perforß the manoeuvres correctly

and not sinply be expected to initate ¿nd replicate
maûoeuvres as robots or in bliDd faith (pp. 106-108).

While aIl flight instructors were deemed to be accon-

plished pilots, the teaching skills of many were considered

to be seriously lackinC (pp. 102-108). Thj.s is not to say

that there are no coopetent instructors in the field of

flight training. In fact, a good Dumber of flight instruc-

tors, beca,use of their natural. pedagogicaL abilities and

their personality, are talented and effective instructors
(pp. 142-159). Nevertheless, the behaviors and attitudes of

flight instructors ideDtified as "nega.tive or stressful by

student pilots a.lI relate to a lack of knowledge and skill
in teaching, not in f lyj.ng. Similarly, the positive traits
of flight instructors conside¡ed to be desirable by student

pilots coÂcern the realms of interpersonal relationship end
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cotrlnunica,tion skills, which a,re an integral part of teaching

practices, not plloting skills.

the data presented in Chapter 5 offers at least a

partial explanation for these observations. FIight instruc-
tors felt that their training helped them poLish their
flying skills and gave thero a good understanding of aero-

dynamics (pp. 1tì9-1?r, !72-L74 ), but it did not prepa.re them

to teach, Let alone recognize and reduce student pilot

stress (pp. L76-L87 ). Traditionally, tbe erophasis has been

placed on being a knowledgea.ble and skillful pilot with

little attention directed toward the acquisition of teaching

skills. The focus has been on the content of inst¡uction
and usually not upon the process of instructj.on (Telfer,

1983). This position rests upon the belief that "good"

teaching is intuitive--a form of art that is not a realm

anenable to scientific understanding. Given the theory and

personal skills in an area of expertise, a person v/ill then

spontaneously or intuitively know how to impart those ski1ls

to others. TeLfer and Biggs (1985) express it this way:

There a,ppears to bave been a tendency to blur the
distj.nction between a highly-skilled pilot and a
highly-skiIled teacher. Beca.use of the unique
combination of experience, skilI, knowledge a,nd
values that make a top pilot, there may still be a
tendency to defer to flying ability rather than
teaching ability. This is not an â.rgument where
one can ha,ve the latter without the former: itrs
a call for parity of estee¡¡. Both are needed for
a. dynamic aviation industry. Teaching people to
fty requires top-level ski1ls in both flying and
teaching. (p. 11)
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Yet traditionalLy, teaching skills for flight instructors
have been Left to be acquired roainly through experience and

trial and error (pp. L76-779), As one Ínstructor stated:

"The teaching aspect is just swept aside" (p. 176) during

flight instructor train j.ng. Or in the words of another

j.nstructor: "There rqas absolutely nothing to prepare me for
the instructing Iof student pilots]. Itrs two professions

in one, but itrs treated as a 'pilot'; itrs not treated as a

fteacher' at all" (p. 777). Tea.chi.ng is still coDsidered to

be a matter of a sixth sense which defies explanatioû. With

thj.s view, all that presunably is needed a.re instructor
pilots with v¿armth, compassion, aDd an intuitive grasp of

the working of the studentrs nind. Of course the value of

iBstructorsr intuitive understanding of theroselves, of the

students, and of the coEplex learning conditions should not

be underestimeted or dispa,raged. For generations, gifted

instructors--even in the absence of clear theoretÍcal and

instructional guide I j. nes--have followed thej.r intuitive
inclinations in effectively guiding their teaching and their
students' learning. However, not all flight iDstructors are

gifted teachers and the denands of flight training a.re f.ar

too inportant, too complex and too great to allow the

aviatj.on Índustry to rely on tare talents and unexplicated

intuition. Although s'e may hope that all prospective flight
instructors possess a certaitr amount of sound intuitioD and

compassion as part of their motivation to becone instruc-
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tors, flight training must pass the point of relying on such

intuition alone to accomplish the immense and critical task

of pj.lot training. Consequently, teact¡ing practice ¡nust be

given parity with flying skiIIs so that flight instructors
$/ill be competent teachers as weLl as competent pj-lots.
Participating iDstructors nade this point several times (pp.

777-L87, 190-193 , 2L3-223).

PART II. ANALYSIS AND INTI,-RPRETATION

the organization of this Part reflects the interplay
betleeeD the two pheDoloena of conceru in this study, that is,
between student pilot stress and flight instructor training.

What has been made evident fron the data presented in
Chapters 4 and 5 is that the whole approach to flight train-
ing is technic¿l or mechanistic. ID other words, teaching
j-s approached as technology and modeling. Such an a.pproach

to teaching is flawed. Teaching is much more tha.n techno-

logy and modeling. The¡e is a wealth of research in educa.-

tion studies that has shown tba.t effective teaching is not

limited to technical skills and drills. It is nore than

just observable performance.

Teaching as Technology and Modeling

Testinonies from partici.pating instructors revealed

th¿t the traditional moulding of flight instructors has

folLowed a "rote", or parrot-Iike approach, where successive
generations of instructors are pÌovided with ttìe sane word-
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for-word "patter", akin to learning oners prayers (pp. 165-

171). This "recipe" approach (Telfer and Biggs, 1985, p.

11) basically views students as disembodied iDtelligences or

Learning machines, reminiscent of the nechanistic nodel of

developnent (the reacting subject) promulgated by

behaviorists like Thorndike. As a result, enotions and

feeLings (the affective do¡oain or the feeling person) are

not taken iDto account in the learning process.

The teaching approach used in flight trar.ning a.Iso

adheres to "the all-head notion of learning" (Kidd, L973, p,

19) of tþe cognitivists, where lea.rning is approached as if

it were completely an affair of the roind (the thinking

subject). The advocates of this theory believe that learn-

ing is entirely a rational, intelLectual process:

According to thÍs theory, Iearning is not
particularly difficult to understand. You si.mpì.y
select and arrange the content of your subject in
a rigorously ra,tional way, a,nd present it to the
student. However, unfortunately for this notion,
man is actually Euch more than mind and intellect.
Most of us have become increasingly aware that man
is a creature of erûotions and feelings, and that
these have an inportant pa.rt in learning. (Kictd,
1973, p. 19)

Yet, flight instructor training as described in Part I of

Chapter 5, espouses a theory of leerning that is exclusively

rationa] or nechanical. If fLight instructors are taught to

see their objective as being only to traj.D their studentsr

nenory aud nuscles, they wiII underestinate the potential of

the teacbing situation, Students do Dot leave their think-
ing ninds or feelj-ngs at home just because these were not
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included in the instructor's plan.

Obviously then, teaching pra.ctices canDot adequately be

taught as a "rote" process, or as a, "recipe" approach

beca,use the whole person, including the feeling persou, is
involved when learning. Flight instructors emphasized that

to memorize a. rrpa,tterrr does not ensure one can effectively
teacb; they felt they needed a much richer prepara.tion which

would include theories of learning, instructional techni-
ques, educatioDaL psychology, interpersonal and communica-

tion skills, ând nea,trs of retaining notivation, as well as

reays of coping with and reducing psychological stress (pp.

180-193, 196-202). Telfer and Biggs (1985) concur:

If flight instructors are professionals, tbey
require a professional preparation. Professiona,ls
are not trained hosr to act. They are educated so
that they are a,ware of the reasoDs for acting in
certain ways aud not in others A "recipe"
âpproach is completely inconsistent with such
professionalisro, especially if the public is to be
convinced of the fa.ct that flight instructors &re
uniquely trustworthy. (p. 10)

The technical and nodeling approach used to traj.n

fLight instructors naturalLy is reflected in the teaching

approach instructors use to impart aeronautj-ca,I knowledge

and flyiug skills to future pilots. Thus, there is a ten-

deney to use the rrfoll.ow me through" nethod wbere a manoeu-

vre is denonstrated by the instructor and the studeDt then

tries to nimic the flight instructorrs movements often with-
out understanding what is taking place aerodynamicaLIy (pp.

106-108 ) .
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The denonst rat ion-pe rformaDce (imitation) method, how-

ever, when taught properly is the best suited nethod to use

in the acquisition of a motor skill (Cross, 1982) and has

proven most effective in teaching the many tasks pertinent

to flying. The denonstration j.s used as a neans of
illustra,ting the correct procedure to be followed so that
modeling or initation and subsequently pra.ctice can take

place. Tbe demonstra,tlon is usually accompanied by a clear

and concise oral explaoation of what is going on. It is
then folloyred by a supervised imitation by the student. By

watching the student's performance, the instructor can

deterxoine how welI the student has understood and how

a,ccurately he or she can perform the nanoeuvre involved, It
provides immedia,te feedba,ck a.nd enables the instructor to
come to a, close understanding of the studentrs particular
difficulties. Student pilots, however, felt that soEe in-
structors limited their teaching to the dexoonstratioD. They

did not provide thorough explanations s.nd were pa¡ticularLy

weak in deterniniDg aDd analyzing a studentrs problems and

in giving good instructional cues to improve the perfornance

(pp. 91, 106-108). A typical conment was: 'rThere was no

critiquing, There wasnrt any feedback as to why it r¿as good

or bad or how I could do it better. l'here wasnrt anything

like thatrr (p. 170). Often tines, when a student nade a

mistake, instead of analyzing what s/ent wrong and providing

instruction on shat to do to perform the manoeuvre
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correctly, the instructor simply took controÌ aDd kept ham-

mering at the nanoeuvre, hoping that sonehoe/ by pure

repetition the student would gain some insight and rnake

progress (pp. 106-1u8). Students found this approach

particularly frustrating; they would have preferred to be

told what they had done wrong and then be allowed to correct

tlreir nistaÉes. Instead, some instructors kept stopping the

students and redoing the manoeuvre seeminBly unaware of the

studentsr frustra,tion or annoyance because they were taking

over the student's flying time (pp. 80, 90-91, 98-100 ).
Furthermore, ì.earuing to fIy involves much more than the

acquisition of sinple motor skiIIs, it includes the obtain-

nent of decisional skiIIs as c,el1 as conplex psychomotor

skiLls. Repetition and drills are inappropriate to teach

these skills adequately.

Shortcomings of the Mechanistic Approach

Within the present technological and rnodeliDg approach

to teaching, flight iDstructors fail to recognize basic

teaching practj-ces. A nechanistic approach to teaching

Ieads to aD lnsensitivity to student feelings and emotions,

and a failure to recognize individua,I differences and the

condition of tbe teachj.ng situation, It also fosters

stress-producing attitudes and behaviors aloDg teith faulty
instructor expectations.
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A. Failure to Eecognize Individual Differences

MaDy flight instructors fail to recognize individual

Iearning rates because a prescribed "patter" or a

mechanistic approach does not aIlow for varied approaches or

individual differences, nor for learnlng problems and

nethods of dealing vith them. Flight instructors indicated

they were taught to demonstra,te a. nanoeuvre as perfectLy as

possible while sinultaneously explaiûing what went o¡ usj.ng

the prescribed "patter" and teaching ginmj.cks for that

nanoeuvre. Then repetition was the key. Detection of

errors or of learning problems and fault analysis e/ere

mainly left to be gained through experience and triaL and

error (pp. L67-177).

The Flight Instructor Guide does have a short section

dealing v/ith individual differences and suggests corrective

actions for coping with corümon traits and faults of

students. However, flight instructors were genera.Ily quite

critical of "the chart that labels students i.nto neat littLe
categories" (See Appendix B). One instructor echos the

vies's of most, sayiug:

There v/as this little chart Ín the Instructor
cuide th¿t said students are categorîáE?f-fñ-Eõ
dÏTÏãrent types of problems. There's a dot for
what you do. You know, you just punch thero in the
computer and they come out the other end. It
seens so dehumanizing. As 1f we were just catego-
rized and Iabeled. That every solution--we would
find the ansr,¡er to any problem that an instructor
might ever have in the Instructor Guide under that
chart. Itts ridiculous. -þ. -fEZ)--

HeDce, dealing with individual learning rates and witlt
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learning problerns encountered by students is very rûuch left
to a,n instructorrs intuition and resourcefulness or La,ck of

it. Mac McCleIlan (1987) notes:

Todayrs trainers have a,t teast limited avionics
and instrunentation and there is more to learn
today, but the flight instruction process is the
same. Itrs one-on-one instructor to student, and
the a.Írplane is the only significant teaching aid.
Igith an experienced and notivated instructor, plus
use of good video or in-person ground school, this
systerû caÛ be excellent. If the instructor
doesn't have experience to drarv oD, or doesnrt
care, the teaching process is simply oue pilot
passing on rote learning to another. (p. 74)

B. Failure to Recognize the Copdition of the Teaching Situa-
tion

One of the major drawb¿cks of f lj.ght tra.ining, of

course, is that most of the training must take place in the

aircraft which is a very poor classroom, Link, the inventor

of the simulator, thought the airplane q¡as a terrible place

to learn to fly. It is cramped, noisy, burnpy, often too

coLd or too hot, sometÍnes smelly, and generally frightening
to a student. "The wonder", he said, "wa.s that aDyone

learned the delj.cate art of pilotj.ng an airplane in this
l¡ostile and anxiety-producing environEent" (In Kelly, L97tJ,

p. 3). Yet, this is the enviroûment l'here the student and

the instructor spend most of their time together. tsecause

of tbe noisê and the fact that tbe a.ircraft is operational,

the student often learns the intricacies of the airwork froE

shouted and necessarily abbreviâted conmands.
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In the aj-r, the instfuctor roust concentrate on
teaching flying skills and developing aeronautical
judgnent often at the expense of explaining in
sufficient detail v/hy a maneuver should be
performed and what is going on aerodynamically
when an airplane moves through the air. In the
absence of the opportunity--and, it must be
admitted, sometimes the abj-Iity--to explain the
intricate a,nd ever changing baLance of forces thât
al.e at work on an airplane during the airwork
naneuvers, an instructor must all too often resort
to the rrfollow me through'r nethod of teaching in
which a naneuver is demonstrated and the student
attenpts to mlmÍc the flight instructorts
movements, albeit without ha.ving any Dotion of
what he is trying to accomplish. (Pa.rke in
Garrison, 1980, p. xv)

Student pilots coEplained about the "annoyingness" of air-
c''aft noises--the noise of the motor and the constant

chetter on the radio--making talking and listening at times

almost iropossible and coucentration most difficult. In

facÍ, two of the most-used phrases by student pilots start-
ing to use the radio are: "vlas he talkj.ng to us?" and 'ri{hat

did he say?" Students who could not hear instructions from

the air traffic controllers or fro¡n their instructor said

they felt very frustrated. If, in addition, their instruc-
tor failed to recognize the conditioD of the te¿ching

situatioD and got annoyed because they did not obey

instructions that they could Dot rûake out in the first
p1ace, students said their stress increased beca.use they

felt helpless (pp. 99, IO4). As one student iÃdicated: "It
doesnrt natter hov/ nuch he wants to raise his voice a,t me or

how inpatient he wants to be--I didnrt hear and there's

nothing that is going to change that . I feel helpless
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because I stiII didnrt hear the instructions" (p. 99). Some

students suggested using headphoDes v,¡hich would definitely
inprove communication but very few scbools use them.

Bailey and Hughes (1980) also iDdicate that a concern

for safety can sonetimes deter from optimal forms of fault

analysis or feedba,ck:

The aircraft itself is certainly a less than
perfect settiDg for naxir0izing the acquj-sitr.on of
skills required to fly a plane. Safety requires
the IP Iinstructor pi]ot,i to put proper maneuver-
ing above aÛaLyzj-ng the instructional process and
the stress iDvolved in correcting student errors
nay result in less than optimal forms of feed-
back. Since the cockpit is operational and the
instruments require constant nonitoring to na,in-
tain proper altitude, the student nay be easily
overloaded with infornation j.n the earLy stages of
instruction a,nd be unable to progress as systema-
tically as v/ould be desirable. No opportunity to
practice a particular part of a naneuver in the
aircraft is feasible, even though it would perhaps
be most desirable fron a learning point of viey/.
(p. e)

However, the fact that sone flight ínstructors manage to

teach flying skills effectively and safely in spite of the

less than i.deaL environment neans tlìat these a,re not unsur-

montable obstacles. Some perceptive flight instructors just

seem to be able to adapt to the condltion of the teaching

situation and create an appropriate atmosphere to encourage

learuing in surroundings vhich are the despair of less

effective colleagues. Nevertheless, considering the data

presented here, effective teaching seems to be affected nore

by the insensitivity and attitudes and behaviors of flight
instructors than by the physical learning environment.
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C. FIight Instructorsr Insensitivity to Student PiIot Psy-

chological Stress

OveraIl, the testimonies fron student pilots confirmed

that feelings and emotions pla.y a ¡oajor roLe in the learniDg

process. The Da.jority of the pa.rticipants indicated t¡]at
they approa.ched the first few hours of flight traÍning with

a high degree of trepidation mixed q¡ith excitement and

anticipation (pp. 74-75). Most nade no secret of being

nervous and apprehensive when it came to manoeuvres such as

the stall, the spin, tbe landing, or going solo. Many said

they were downrj.ght afraid of doing spins (pp. 75-81).

However, the fear or anxi.ety experienced before flight or

before new manoeuvres, which is a fear of the unknov/n, often

wilL disappear during the flight itseLf with the studentrs

development of dexterity a.t the controls and his or her

ability to handLe the aircraft. Fear also diminishes with

experience, although it does not necessa,rily disappeaÌ en-

tirely (Stephens and Roderick, 197f). To cone to terms with

the fear of flying or the fear of certaiD tnanoeuvres, the

instructor should be aware of studentsr anxietles and let
theÐ know that it is a nornal reaction to be afraid of a new

experience at first. Most feÊrs can be dispelled by careful

and appropriate :-nstruction. If the instructor clearly
explains the fundament¿Is involved in flight, the apprehen-

sj.ons of the student caused by a lack of understanding v/ill
tend to disappear. Students must also be given the time to
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adjust to the new envlronment of the a,ir.

. While sone flight instTuctors were aware of and

sensitive to their students' feelings and enotions and

proved most helpful in reducing student pilot stress (pp.

146-159), other instructors were totally insensitive to

studentsr feelings, problems, and needs (pp. 123-126) and

seemed completely oblivious to the fact that at tiEes they

night be the cause of a studentts tension and frustration
(pp. 78-86, 102-105), or worst yet, of a studentrs loss of

confldence and self-reliance (pp. 87-94). Students said

that on nany occasions they left tbe flying school/club in a

depressed state of mind with a strong disinclinatioD to

contj.nue their training, aLL the while knowing that their
instructor was without any awareness of the condition in
which he or she had Left them. PiLot trainees also stated

that when they v/e¡e tense, upset, annoyed o¡ angry, in other

s¡ords under psychoLogical stress, they could not coDcentrate

on learning how to fly but instead were preoccupied with
their feelings and their enotions (pp. 81-86, 89-102). As a

result they Dade more B¡istakes, their performance deterio-

r¿ted and ultimatley sone loss their confidence (pp. 87-94).

D. S tress-Producing Attitudes and Behaviors

A1I the pa.rticipants in this study said that, at one

time or a.nother during their training, they had been

subjected to at Iea,st one iust¡uctor who ha.d iDcreased their
psychological stress by naking them feel awkwaÌd or stupid,
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or by overloading then or puttiDg too much pressure on then.

In eontrast, they indicated that they had a.lso received some

traj.ning fron instructors who nade them feel at ease, helped

then build their confÍdence and assisted then in overconing

their anxieties. The significance of the relationshj.p be-

tween the student and the instructor came through as being

critical. ¡Iow students feel about their instructor(s), how

the students feel they are perceived by the instructor(s),
and how they reLate to one another a.re of utnost importance

Ín the learning situation.
FLight instructioD, even yrhere simulators âre

rnuch used, is always a hum¿n relationship between
two persons, a student, or trainee, and an
instructor. The ability of the student to absorb
and lea.rn depends trot only on the quality of the
instruction but also--a.nd to a surprisingly large
extent--the way the student feeLs about a specific
instructor. (FAA GeneraL Aviatiop News, 7982, p.
6)

This secti.on examines the behaviors and attitudes of

flight instructors perceived to be particularly annoying or

unnerving to student pilots and deemed to interfere with

their learaing. The gamut of instructor personality traits,
na,nnerisms or demeanor tbat may irrita,te a student can be

surprisiDgly broad, however, the participants in this study

na¡rowed down stress-producing attitudes and behaviors to

xûore prevalent and commoûly disturbing ones.

Sarcasm

sarcastic remarks

student I s perfotna,trce

and verbal disparagement of the

by the instructor were identj.fied by
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student pilots âs being most upsetting and detrimentaL to
productive thinking and to learning (pp. 81-86). Students

who experienced a,n instructorrs diatribe or mordant repri-
mands said they could Dot concentrate on flying anymore;

they becane angry or upset and thej.r performance deteri-
orated--at tines to the point of being unsafe (pp. 85, 101).

Sarcasm directly attacks a personrs pride, it is a threat to
ego iDtegrity, consequently, oners defensive tendency to
"save face" or maintain self-esteem increa,ses a.nd attentioD

that should be directed to the flying task is consumed in
dealing with enotions. Sa,rcasn and ridj-cule are out of
place in any learning situation. Kershner (1981) emph¿tic-

aJ.Iy states: "Sarcasm is no training aid ¿nd has no place

in the syllabus at any time" (p. 3).
Inpetience: Scolding, Shouting or Yanking the Controls

Student pj.Iots aLso indicated that instructors who

sbow impatlence, that is, y/ho scold, shout or brusquely yank

the controls from them definitely augmented their sttess and

hindered their learuine (pp. 94-]-02). FIight instructors
who violently grabbed the controls, jerking the airplane

around while yeLling at the students either frightened them

or made them feel clurnsy or du¡ob. Students said their Bind

went blank or they did not dare touch the controLs or

initiate any corrective action for fear of vexatj.ous rebukes

from the instructor. One studentrs testimony is worth

Ìepeating here because it so vividly describes a student's
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psychological stress when an instructor is abusive:

Yourre like a rabbit frozen in hÍs tracks--that
throttle is 1ù0 HpM too higb but if I reach for it
t¡ers gonna yel1 at me and if I donrt, hers gonna
yell at me. So you freeze there. You panic. The
altitude is out 50 feet--rroh cod, I hope he didDrt
notice ! " To the point where yourre flying the
airplane for him nore than you're flying it for
the purpose of doing it rigbt--for yourself. that
is very stressful and a tota,Ily negative Ìesson as
f a.r as I an concerned. (p, 96)

Understandably, perfornance worsens a¡d learning is 1n-

hibited under these circunsta.nces beca.use the student be-

cones more concerned with placating the instructor than with

flying the âirplane. In fact, after failure or following an

admonition for a poor perfornance, students will usually

teDd to avoid situations that a.re likely to be costly to

their self-esteem a,nd consequently might be very reluctant

to show initÍative. Instructors, a.s a rule, would frown

upon cantankerous colleagues wbo would physically abuse

their students. It just is not an acceptable practice.

However, verb¿I abuse is just as condemnable and

detrinental, yet, sonehov¿ is more tolerated.

If you asked some fLight instructors if they
would hit a student over the head with a rubber
cbicken to get his attention, they would answer
quickly that they certainly E'ould not because, "It
rvould shake the studeDt up too much. rr Yet, they
may do the equivalent verb¿I1y by shouting and
using sarcasm; or physicaLly, by abruptly snatch-
ing the controls a!,¡a.y ( or both shouting and
snatching the controls away) Tbis shocks
the recipient of this delicate attention, and the
t¡aining situation goes from bad to v/orse, which
probably leads to nore shouting a.nd more deteri-
oratioD, in a vicious circle. (Kershner, 1981 , p.
e)
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Some instructors still think that the Louder they shout and

the more they shake students up, the more apt the latter
wiII be to learn and the better prepared they wiII be to

cope with the stressful flying environment. Instructors

could get away with it in the early days of flight tr¿ining

and in milj.tary progÌarns, but nowadays, nobody learning to

fly at todayrs prÍces should put up with such irksome

beb¿vior. "The cockpit of a sr0all trainer is too close an

environment to coDtain suppressed irritation" (FAA General

Aviation News, !982, þ. 7).

In the early days of aviation, one of the most fearsome

hurdles a person wanting to fly bad to undergo was a. grue-

soBe initiation supposed to assay the applicantts determina-

tion, courage, tenacity, and willingDess to unquestionably

trust the instructor. The aspirj.ng pilot v/as subjected to

the nost terrifying and sick-naking aerobatic nanoeuvres of

s'hich the instructor was capable. The intention here y/as to

separate the stouthearted from those !,¡ho did not have the

nerves nor the constitution to endure flight training.
If the student Dever returned it wa.s accepted

that he would not have nade a good pilot anyway.
If he cane back for nore it was with the tacit
understanding that he could be subjected to unmer-
ciful verbal abuse, and dealt with profanely with-
in the often narrow lirBits of the instructorrs
vocabulary

The principle behind thj.s unsettling trea.tment
was sinple enough. The instructor was trying to
establish a stress situation in which a difficult
task teould be made more difficult by his hounding
the student, often unreasoDably, until only the
most dedicated would continue a,nd only the nost
deternined vould survive. It was tbought to be
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for the studentrs own good. (Parke in Garrison,
1980, p. xiii )

Sone instructors and adninistrators in botb the industry and

the government still feel that a ha.rdy dose of stress or à

strong measure of unanticipâted difficulty is not a.lI bad

for the learning process. It supposedly builds chara,cter.

They believe that fLight training should reflect the

stressful environment in which the pilot must operate aDd

thus, any atteropt a,t reducing the student pilotrs stress

level s/ould be a disservj.ce to the future pilot. Kershner

( 1981 ) , among others, disagrees :

The belief that the use of fear and anxiety helps
people learn is one of the biggest fallacies
existing in flight instructiDg. A person who is
afraid or anxious isnrt going to be paying atten-
tion to anything except his own problems. If you
contribute to his fear by shouting or threatening
hin, you are hurting hls lear¡ing 

'"ate, 
not help-

ing it. At aI I times, as a.n instructor , you
should be working to alleviate fear aDd anxiety.

A few taLes of incredible oversight, abuse or plain neglect

that occurred during student pilot training, hotvever, cor-

tobora.te tha.t some of the olden days thinking persists to

this day. Research conducted by Termoehlen (1987) ìeith

student pilots in the Royal Swedish Air Force, revee.ls tha.t:

Quite often the pilot trainee got the feeling that
the main purpose of tbe flying training was to
nake the Iearning process as difficuLt as possible
and it vas looked upon as a way of testing the
stress resistance. For ma,ny trainees it seemed to
be a questj.otr of trying to survive instead of
learning to fly. (p. 4)

This attitude j.s most unfortunate because a process of
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elimination based on endurance does not necessarily guaran-

tee . 
quality.

What proponents of this harsh a.pproach tend to
overlook is the large number of people who find
tl¡e shortcomings of the system intolerable ancl
perbaps even dangerous, and drop out. Who can say
whether or not these we I1- inteDtioned souls would
Dot have rûade good pilots. (Parke in Garrison,
1980, p. xiv )

Furthermore, many of the students who persevere in spite of

this survival of the fittest philosophy, end up denoralized

and disheartened with their training, or worst yet, doubt

their ability having lost much of their confidence and self-

reliance. Tough (1971 ) notes tha.t ofteD when adult learners

venture iD self-di.rected learDing projects, "tbe most fre-
quent source of confusion, frustration and even anger occuts

during the contact with the person, book, or other resource

that is expected to be of hefp" (p. 1Ob).

Granted, flying is inherently stressful and student

pilots must eventually lea,ru to manage the stress associated

with the flight situation. Ho!,¡ever, until the basic skilIs
bave been acquired, adding to e studentrs stress is sinpLy

counterproductive . This point ís emphasized by Andersen a.nd

Hagin ( 1971) :

Some level of psychol.ogical and physiological
stress al*,ays a.ccompanies the task of pilotÍng ên
aircraft. For the student pilot, stress often
reaches high levels. Although the student nust
eventually learn to cope with alI the stresses of
flight, it is generally inefficient to crowd the
iDfornetion p¡ocessing potential of the new stu-
dent !/ith the tremendous array of external and
internal cues available fron actual flight. To
the extent that various individual flight tasks
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can be practiced on the ground uDder controlled
conditions and subsequently rrtransferredrt to the
sky (1) more efficient learning of the task will
occur, and (2) subsequent in-flight learning wiII
be enhanced through a reduction in overall task
Ioad. In a circular manner, the reduction in
airborne task load will contribute to an increnen-
tal reduction in psychologica.I (and perhaps even
physiological ) stress. This allows a more effi-
cient operation of the studentrs attention
nechanisms, provides greater information pro-
cessing potentiel for relevant cues, and because
information is processed and organized, menory is
enhanced. (p. 2-3 )

Instead of nagging at the student in an effort to increase

the difficulty of the learning ta.sk and to create a. nore

stressful situation, instructors would be more effective if
they taught conf i dence-bui ldi ng techniques aDd strategies to

instill habits useful iD coping with the stress inherent to

tbe flying environment,

One of the nain culprits iD promoting the use of shock

treatment or fear tactics in flight traÍning nay be the

Flight Instructor Guide publishe$ by Transport Canada. Some

we I1- intentioned but inexperienced flight instructors [oay

incorporate tbe preachings of the 'rl,aw of Intensj.tyrr a bit

too IiteraIIy to their teaching a.pproa.ch. The Law of

Intensity states that "vivid, shocking, dranatic, realistic,
or unexpected things are long renerobered" (p. 13). It

further expla.ins:

It is a well-known fact tlrat a student's "Iook-outrr while flyÍng v/iII improve considerably after
his first experience s/ith a "nea¡ miss" . .
The instructor, who notices his student disregard-
ing the fuel quantity gauge during a cross-country
flight and ali.ows him to continue uDtil. the fuel
quantity is in close, but safe, proximity to
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students Isj.c] attention, employs this law. The
instructor is employing the Law of Intensity. The
student is so shocked to find himself so close to
an a.ctual iDflight engÍne failure when he thinks
he has sufficient fuel, that his learning is
strongly reinforced; he wilL probably remerober the
experience for a long time, and benefit from it.
(p. 13 )

Student pilots, and soxre instuctors, tend to disagree or

have strong reservatioDs about tbis (pp. 97-LO2, 104-105,

2O2-2O3), The use of shock as a training aid a.ngered or

scared students, so they felt it was a very poor teaching

technique.

Another shortcoming of using fear tactics and j.ncreaê-

ing anxiety in the learning situation is that, because fear

and stress are felt to be shameful or denoting spineless-

ness, few students will admit to being afraid or tense, or

tl¡ey s/ilI have difficulty talking about it, especially with

an instructor s¡ho i.s perceived as being insensitive to

students' erootions or who is the cause of such feelings (pp.

78, 103-104). As one student puts it: "How do you say

something like: 'Irm not doing this right because right nov¿

Itd love to kick you out of the airplane ! . You per-

sonally are bugging ne! And thatrs why Irm not doing this

vellr" (p. 103-104). Another student, frightened by an

instructor who denonstrated a full spin on the second

lesson, says: "It just f rea,ked ne right out. But ny pride

was at stake so I couldnrt sa.y or do anything. I felt
really helpless, just terrified. I didnrt want hlm to think
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I !,/as cbicken. I almost quit because I was so te¡rified'l
(p. 78). Morgenstern (L967) underscores the fact that in

aviation feelings and emotions are not fashiona,ble: "Flyers
and adninistrators ate rarely sensitive to emotional

problens although they nay notice a colleaguers dininished

skill" (p. 143). In fact, it is almost taboo for a pilot to

openly express feelings or admit to emotional stress; it
would tarnish the image of the macho pilot. It is a current

pheDonenon in our society, and even more so in aviation, to

have nore tolerance for bodily sufferings than for mental or

emotional oDes.

This phenomenon is even nore pronounced in the
avÍation environnent where a rather rigid defen-
sive attitude is developed which consists of
denying any internal probLens. To acknowledge
internal problems rrould be to tarnisb the narcis-
sist image, to attack the ideal of the superna.n
and of tbe hero and seems to be a flaw, a state of
inferiority incorûpatible with the avÍation con-
text. (Gal I e-Tessotrneau, 1977, p, 27)

lìather than admitting being fearful about flying or

being annoyed with an instructorrs behavior, sone students

wiII nake excuses or will becone more hesitant. This r¡ill
further delay their progress because they v¿ill be busy

trying to mask their fear instead of coping with it. The

key idea to overcoming fear, however, is being able to

admit being afraid and to regard it as soroething to master,

as a challenge to overcome. This is where the attitude and

behavior of an instructor can make a significant difference.
If an iDstructor is s¿rcastic, impatient or judgmental,
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students will be very relucta.nt to adnit to beÍng a.pprehen-

sj.ve aDd will try to coDceal their fear. On the other hand,

if aD. instructor shows a genuine uncrltical acceptance of

students and has established a good rapport, students wilI
feel more confident about expressing their feelings and

apprehensions ( pp. 148-151).

As was mentioned earlier, a major source of distress
reported by student pilots who experienced instructor-
induced stress is a loss of conf j.dence in their ability to

fly and consequently apprehension regarding their capability
to think clearLy or to cope adettruately with the situation
(pp. 87-9a). Several student pilots felt that once tbey had

gone solo, they flew better and were mo¡e relaxed wj.thout

their instructor on board (pp. 92-94). UnfortunateLy, an

i¡structor who stiffles a studentrs initiative or destroys a

studentrs confidence can be very detrimental since initia-

tive and confidence could be all inporta.nt to success in
solo flying. Positive acknov/ ledgement , praise, and toler-
ance of errors, especially early on in the tra,inÍng when a

student has not yet developed enough roastery for self-
crÌticism, are of utnost importance in buildj.ng self-
confidence and in promoting further Iearning.

Confidence is a most important factor in Iearning,
and the teacher should do all in his power to give
the student coDfidence in his ability to naster
the material presented Ín the course. Initial
failure is likely to deter the student and nake it
more difficult for hir0 to learn. It is thus
helpful to build up confidence through success a"l
the very beginnlng. This provides reinforcernent
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and eDcouragenent aDd makes the student nore eager
to p¡oceed with the next pert of the course. To
naximize success aDd rûinimize failure, fairly wide
tolerance Levels shouLd be used in the early
stages of the course. (Stephens aDd Roderick,
197L, p. ]-46)

UnfortuDetely, encouragement and positive feedback were

seldoro part of a rrnegative" instructorr s repertoire.
Negative Criticism and Negative Reipforcenent

Testimonies fron student pilots coDfirmed the fact that
many instructors are not overly generous with their praise.

They, however , are quick at polntj.ng out something that Ís
wroDg, though not necessarily how to correct it (pp. I37-

140). Ab initio students learning how to fly are most often

higbly notivated during the first few flying lessons. Stu-

dents are generally pleased or "feel good" because they are

learning quickly, easily, and successfully and are usually
overcoming the initial fear or apprebensÍon of flying. They

can see they are progressing well. It should be the role of

the instructor at this point to reinforce these positive
feelÍngs because after the first fer/ Iessons, a.n inevitabLe

slump aDd a "let dos'n" feeling ordinarily occur. Some

sequences become repetitious, the new manoeuvres al.e nore

complex and difficuLt to Learn and the instructor is more

demanding and more critical. It is norma,l at this stage for
students to experience doubts a.bout flying lessons and even

more detrinental, doubts about their own ability to master

the skill. Instructors need to be sensiti.ve to this and

understand vhat students are experiencing. They should be
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able to provide encourageBent and instill in their students

a dtrong determination to succeed and persevere despite

difficulties. A leveling off in the learning rate, or

"learning platea,us" , a,fe normal and can be expected espe-

cially when something extra is added to the current area of

knowl.edge or skill or more precisioa is denanded. For

instance, students can be proficient at flying straight a.nd

level and can perforo accurate turns, however, when they

first must integrate these skills to the circuit they often

wiII experj.ence a temporary decline in their performance

because of the added demands a,nd pressures of flying the

circuit pattern. Steininger (1964) notes:

After the exercise has been demonstrated to him
the pupil wbo has a normal amount of empathy
manages to fly the nanoeuvre quite well by just
imitating his instructor. After the exercÍse has
been practised a few times, bowever, he becomes
worse at it. His difficulties becone more notice-
able lehen he is lnstructed to fly with precision
and when the manoeuvre ha.s to be cont¡olled intel-
IectualIy. Performance improves when his control
move¡oents become automatic.

This sequence: imitatj,on of a manoeuvre, intel-
Iectual control over the aircraft and finally
automatic control , is a criterion of the training
of a qualified pilot. (p. 39)

Instructors, bowever, i¡dicated they were not taught how to

deal with learning problems and individual learning rates.

One iDstructor notes: "l{e ¡¿ere taught that there were

Iearning plateaus but that r/a,s it. Yourre not taught how to

cope with it. They tell you to expect it but they donrt

tell you bow to cope witb it" (p. 183). Be tbat as it may,
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Jrequent failures, barsh criticisns a,nd a lack of encoura.ge-

ment v/hile students are still trying to naster a skilI can

intensify feelings of incompetence a.nd a lack of self-
coDfidence and the students may develop emotional blocks

which will further hamper their progress. As one AustralÍan

student points out: rrThere seems to be a lack of encourage-

ment and praise--this tends to reduce, not build confidence"

(In Telfer, L982, p. 8). Negative criticisms in the forn of
reproof and threats tend to reinforce negative self-concepts
by introducing psychological berriers which inhibit the

learning process and delay the studentrs progress. Further-

nore, if students feel tha.t their instructor perceives then

as an,kward or dumb, they tend to doubt themselves and nake

more errors (pp. 81-102). Threats or ruthless criticisns may

relieve the instructor!s feelings, or frustratj.ons, or con-

cerns, but it does not remedy the teaching problem. Attacks

on the intentions, conpetence, or self-regard of tbe learner

may actuaLly help create or reinforce the idea. that the

student is a poor performer, a "loser", and lower

expecta.tions about wha.t he or she can accomplish. If stu-
dents perceive that their instructor thinks of them as being

stupid or clunsy, they sometimes attribute their failure or

poor performance to a lack of ability. According to the

attribution theory, the causes students give for their
failures or successes will have a ptonounced effect on

future performance (tsar Tal , 1978; Weinet , f972, 1977).
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Attributions to internal factors, such as I'Irn dumb" or

'rIrn av¡kward. I must have four left feet or something" , caÛ

have a, detrimental effect on a studentrs subsequent per-

formance and rootivation. Biggs aDd Telfer (1981) note th¿t:
Clearly, the nost damaging attribution is to low
ability. Contexts that tend to lead the student
to this attribution--such as criticism, sarcas!¡,
comparisoD vith others after failure--are the¡e-
fore highly pernicious and should be avoided. (p.
206 )

In short, such criticism may discourage the learner from

active participation and prevent or retard further learning.

Instructorsr reactions to students who have problems in
Iearning to fly may welI be intertwined inextricably to
their lack of success.

Faulty Instructor Expectations

According to the well-established principles of the

self-fulfilling prophecy, students do better when their
teacher / instructor expects them to do well. If a,n instruc-

tor has a low opinion of a studentrs ability and expects bie
or ber to perform poorly, chances are that these expecta-

tions wiII reflect negatively on the studentrs performance,

a result that Rosenthal and Jacobson (1968) dubbed the Golem

effect after the clay figure of Judaic myth later destroyed

by its maker. Positive expectations, on the otber hand,

a,llow students to sense value in thensetves for they assume

they are capable of fulfilling them. Such expectations give

a student something to live up to or to st¡ive for; they

establish a nodel for personal conduct, a tesult Rosenthal
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and Jacobson (1968) caIIed the PygmalÍon effect after ceorge

Berna¡d Shawrs pygmaLion (see Appendix C). RoseBthal and

Jacobson (1968) identified these expectations as iDterper-

sonal self-fulfilting prophecles, that is, "hovl one personrs

expectation for another personrs beha.vior can quite unwit-

tingly become a nore accurate prediction simply for its
having been ,made" (p. vii). By expecting a certain result
or outcone, an instructor can nake it more likely to occur.

This idea is not new aDd anecdotes and resea,rch support its
tenability. The instructorrs attitude tov/ard a student

cal], in fact, bave a profound effect on their relationship
and on actual student perforrÂance. It can reÍnforce a.

studentrs own self-concept as a "failure" or may ha.ve the

reverse effect in that the student might want to prove the

instructor wrong. The instructorrs expectations and sub-

sequent reactions to the studentrs performance nay provj.de

subtle reinforceme¡t in the mind of the student as a good or

poor perforner, an effect which can very well becone cir-
cular and encourage a subsequent high or lov/ level of

achieveBent (Brophy end Good, 1970). ID short, the instruc-
torrs expectancy of a studentrs performance may subtly

deternine that perfornance. Perhaps the norale-building

banter and encouragement given to students wbo a,re expected

to do well help them do so by increasing xootivation, self-
confidence and by decrea,sing psychologica,I stress a,nd its

interfering effects. On the other hand, the communication,
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verbal or non-verbaI, to students of the iDstructorrs expec-

tatioD that tbey would perfor¡0 poorly may reduce thej.r

motivation and their self-reliance and increase their
a.nxiety to a point $/here it interferes vith performance and

learning. Biggs and TeIfer (1981) state:

Teachers' expecta.tions . ca,n be conveyed
subtly and unconsciously, or overtly and with the
utmost. crudity. Students nay react meekly by
accepting the status conferred on then, or angrily
by rejecting it and fighting back on their own
terms . In either event, teacher expecta-
tioDs wiLl have an effect, and it is almost cer-
tain to be an undesirable one. (p. 35)

De Cha¡msr (1-572) Iocus of control theory also shows

that other people, especially authority figures such as

teachers and instructors, greatly affect oners belief in
oners ability. In other words, the instructor's belief and

feelings about the learnerrs a.bility to learn are perceived

by the learner and become part of his or her self-inage.
Consequently, instructorsr biases and the resultant "expec-

tancy effect" ca,n also be a potent determinant of perform-

ance and learning outcomes (¡'inn, L972). If students per-

ceive the insttuctor as sending a messa,ge ttrat

ignorance / stupidi ty aud inaptitude are what he or she ex-

pects of a "lowly scab beginner pilot'r, then it can affect
their se I f-perceptlon . ODe student expressed his feelings
thus :

I think ny first instructor liked to play God. If
I did something wrong, herd say in a condescending
tone, rOkay, I | 1I take over here I . There was no
reaso¡ to do tbat. But let's face it, v/hen you
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instructor tating, it's all prestige, itrs all
kind of seniority and stuff and who are you to
question whether or not you're doing thj.s the way
it should be? Yourre just a littte low1y scab
beginne¡ pilot. (p. IaT )

sone wonen student pilots iDdicated that certain j.nstructors

seemed to feel that women ha.d no place in aviation and

should be kept from the airport (pp. l4L-L42). Such biases

are bound to affect the ins tructor- student relationship and

ultimately the studentrs performance. In aviation, women

nìay at tines be nore salient in sone instructors' perceptual

fj.eld and receive more teacher negative reinforcenent and

disapproval in the forn of criticisms of lack of ability to
perform skills that are cousidered to be the guarded donain

of men. It may be that a behavior or performance regulating
expectancy set is established for women of both lower

cogni t ive/ tecbnica I attainnent and poorer notor skiIl per-

f orma,nce .

Intolerance of Errors

Another sttess-producing a.ttitude noted by student

pilots was an instructorrs intolerance of mistakes. In-
structors rvho imnediately display thej.r impatj.ence when

students err do not promote initiative and often rnake the

students feel dense and clunsy (pp. 8f-102 ). Students

becone stignatized by overly critica.l or judgmental itrstruc-
tors and end up doubting thenselves or doubting their
ability to learn or to perform adequately. Realistic in-
structo¡s expect their students to make mj.stakes and instead
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oJ becoming inpatient, recognize that it is nore efficient
to teach people how to learn from their nistakes. Even in
the flight situation, errors can be corrected calmly and

effectively; sone instructors do it (pp. 146-158). Students

nust be allowed to make mj.stakes a,nd to perform the

manoeuvres to the best of their existing ability v/ithout

having an instructor ha.rassing then with demeaning comments.

If an instructor has to take over the controls for safety

reasons, it can be done assertively without being aggressive

or brusque. An effective motivator knov/s that fear or

failure can destroy crea,tivity, self-confidence and

initiative. Eddowes (1974) stresses that, a student "must be

able to strive for excellance Isic] but not perfection" (p.

8). The focus of flight training should not be on "error-
Iess performance" but on producing an "error-conscious "

student wbo will recognize a.nd correct erroÌs accurately and

quickly. Eddowes (1974) notes that under the present

system,

. . . the student is being taught to be errorless,
or perfectly accurate in his aircraft control,
when in fect, perfection is not actually required
and is seldom achÍeved in normal flight opera-
tioûs. Thus, the student is being misled ,
eognitively, with regard to his Iearning tasks
requiremeÊts.

Tbe goal of efficient, accurate and fast in-
fornation processing to detect, interpret and
correct flight control errors could be achieved if
the instructor taught flight path error correction
on the basis of errors being normal and their
correction being the desired state, rather than
perfect control the goal and errors of any sort
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i¡dicatiDg a kind of incompetence Dot socially
acceptable among reaL pilots. (p. 8)

If students are not made awa.re of specific problems and

errors that are commonly encountered when a manoeuv¡e is
being lea.rued and that errors are norna,l , they tend to

nagnify their mistakes and to think that others are coasting

oD through while they are the only ones making such stupid

blunders (pp. A7-94, 105). This misconception then has a

tendency to snowball and confidence begins to falter.
Anotber tacet of the anxiety experienced by adult

learners is that of doing sonething foolish and of looking

silly. They are afraid of doiDg anything badLy or making a

nistake, particularly in front of people c'ho kDow them as

efficient persoDs itr other ways or other situations. Some

are uDwilling or reluctant to reveal what they perceive as

their lack of ability or to a.dmit that they do not remember

or are unsure of how to proceed or even to accept that they

have nade a nistake (Stephens and Roderick, 1971). These

are revea.Iing indicatioDs of the sensitivity of the adult

student and a very human defence against possible ridicule
or belj.ttlenent (Wener, 1979; Rogers, 1977). In an effort
to a,Ileviate this deep-seated sense of inadequacy in the

Iear¡er, the instructor should emphasize tbe fact that er-
rors are normal in fLight trainÍng and that being able to
detect and correct these erro¡s is what one should strive
fo¡.
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Lack of Respect for the Student

Students who lear¡ to fly are adult learners, tbey have

much more experience than younger children. Some often know

nore about at lea,st some things than the instructor, As a

result, they are not ready to accept whatever the instructor
or the book s¿ys without checking its Ìegitimacy against

what they ha,ve learned fron experience. They are more

evaluative ¿bout the content that is to be learned and about

the methods used to convey the subject matter (Knowles,

1970). They resent being treated like children or being

made to look stupid. The fact that one's previous knov/ledge

and experience is ignored during flight instructor training
seemed very demeaning to one instructor trainee:

He just treated it as if I vere an ordinary
student [ab initio student]. I teas a green in-
structor, I lvas the ]owest of the Low--and that
didnrt really conpute with my experience iD the
rest of my life. (pp. 170-171)

Some instructorsr autocratic or aggressive attitude a,Lso

totally negated the rights of the students as independent

learners. They converted the training nilieu in a "Iock-
step'r sj.tua.tioû and forcefully indicated they knew what was

best for the students and, like it or Dot, the students had

to do as they we¡e told, no questions asked! One student

describes the instructorrs attitude thus: rrI think he n¡as

of the view--I donrt care what the student thinks, or feels,

or believes, I know what tlrat student should do and by God

that student is goDna know" (pp. t25-I26), This kind of
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attitude makes students feel 'rthey are unimportant parts of

a. Large'. systen and that the continued forwa.rd notion of the

system is tbe prine concern, not the welfare of its minor

pa.rtslf (I{ener , 197v, p. 28). The rote or "recipe" approach

used to train f 1j.ght instructors, however , total Iy
depersonalizes the training intera.ction and ignores the

importa.nce of previous knowledge and past experience of the

adult leârner and how it can be utilized effectively as a

resource in the learning transaction (Smith, L982, p. 47t

Rogers, 1977; Knowles, 1970, p. 44).

Furthermore, because adult lea,rners are accustomed to

being responsible, self-directing, independent personal-

ities, they feel uncomfortable and sonetines quite a,nxj-ous

about the ûeed for al¡oost conplete dependence on the in-
structor in the early pha.ses of learBing (Curran , L977;

Tough, l97I). Knowles (1970) points out:

Adults have a deep psychological need to be
treated vj.th respect a.nd to be perceived as having
the ability to run their own lives. They tend to
avoid, resist and resent beitrg pla.ced in situa-
tions in which they feel t¡ìey are treated Like
children--told what to do and what not to do,
talked down to, erobarrassed, punished, judged.
Adults tend to resist Learning under conditions
tha,t are not congruent with their self-concept as
autononous individuals. (p. 40)

AduIt learners bold strongly to the notion of self-control
and se 1f-determinat ion . I{hen student pilots are repri-
manded, screaned at, or made to look stupid and awkward,

tbey do not feel respected as self-directing adult learners

but rather feel like children whose behaviot is judged,
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controlled or manÍpulated by the instructor. "It is a, short

step fron judging the studeDtrs work to judging hi.s worth'l

(Biggs & Telfer, 1981, p. 35). According to De Charms'

(1971 ) Iocus of control theory, "the difference iD locus of

control forBs the basic distinctioD between the Pawn and the

Origin" (p. 383 ). Students s¡ho feel pushed around or

directed by.soneone else more powerful than they, are con-

sidered to be Pâwns; their locus of control is external.
Students who are self-confident and feel they are in charge

of themselves or in control of their behavior and their
learning a,re known as Orj.gins; their locus of control is

internal (pp. 381-384), De Charms (1968) indicates that

students vho feel they are acting as origins feel notj.vated,

personally committed and enthusiastic, which is usually the

case when student pilots initielly start taking flying

Iessons. They âre tbere because they lvant to leârn how to

f ly. "They attend . . from theif owD desire to learn"
(PoIe, 1816, p. 33). Learning to fly an airplane may be a

childhood d¡ean and one of the nost sought-after goal in the

student pilot's lj.f e. The f li.ght instructor needs to retain

this motivation and at times may have to rekindle it if

students a,re experiencing difficulties. However, by using

threats a,nd verbal abuse, instructors can render learning so

distasteful and unpleasant that students lose their internal

or intrinsic moij.vation, theii' enthusiasn, and subsequently

their eDjoyment of flying and ßight eventualì.y show a lack
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of confidence in their skj.lls. To na.ny, acquiring a. licence

then became a matter of goal-directed perseverance (pp. 135-

L37 ), To the extent that students are treated as pawns and

controlled or pressured by the instructor, they become less

self-notivated and Iess enthusiastic and end up complying

more or less passively to v/ha,t is being required. They feel
Iike puppets or robots, instea.d of self-directed, respon-

sible adult learners (pp. gL-g4, 99-100, 106-108 ) . How

successful has learning been v/hen student pilots become

skilIfuI at nechanica.lly manipulating the flight controls
but at the sane tine ha,ve developed emotionaL blocks nbich

interfere with produetive thinking and sound decisi.on making

beca.use self-confidence has been destroyed? De Charms

(1971) states,

To be really effective, the educational process
. . . must have its major impact at tbe emotional
and notivational leveL. What good has been
achieved when a child has learned to manipuLate
fractions in a mechanÍcal way to the poiDt where
he can do the probleros on an achievement test, if
at the same tiEe he has been under such emotional
stress that he has learned to hate tbe use of
nunbers? (pp. 394-395 )

Lack of Interest: Building pi l ot-in-Coûrand Tine

Student pilots deplored the fact that some of their
instructors neither cared about their students nor about

instructing. They would show up for the lesson unprepared,

randomly select some exercises to be practiced or ask the

student what they were supposed to do. They were there
strictly to pad their log books ¿t the student's expense or
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to fill a. hiatus between jobs (pp. 115-123, 126-13f). It is
nost unfortunate that the present structure of the aviation
industry condones this practice. However, low salaries and

Long s/orking days are not eÂticing many instructors to make

flight training their profession. To many, instructing is
an inexpensive and rapid v/ay to build tine for higher

ratings or licences. It is "a stepping stone to other pilot
jobs" (Craig, LSAT , p. 67).

The flight j.nstructorrs certificate is the most
important one j.ssued. Unfortunately, it is not
always viewed that way, but instead it is often
thought of as a "license to build up time" for
other flying jobs--or other certificates and
ratings. (Kershner, 1981, p. 1)

Often beco¡ning â flight instructor is soDething of an after-
thought once someone has decided to carry on further to the

instrument and the airline transport pilot ra.tings, "a kj.nd

of insurance a.gainst being out of pocket money because the

airlines arenrt biring" (Aviation Consuroer, 1980, p. 13).

Thj.s notwi thstanding , pilot training prograns presumably

exist to serve those wbo enroll, not to meet the needs of

instructors wbo want to convenj,ently and economically build

their pi lot-in-conmand tine .

Another source of disconte¡t among student pilots was

the lact that sone instructors c¡ere forever late or charter

fllghts often took. precedence over instruction. Craig

(1987 ) says: "If there is ever a. conflict between a

Iucrative charter flight in a rbigr airpla,ne, and a student

Iesson, the student wiII lose out every time" (p. 39).
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Students then get shuffled over to another instructor who is
unaware of their Deeds and progress or their booking sinply
gets cancelled (pp. 115-123). Ke¡shner (1981 ) notes:

One of the biggest sources of gripes by fligbt
students is for them to come to the airport at the
scheduled tirDe to find that the instructor has
departed on a. nore lucrative charter flight. No-
body bothered to contact the student, who nay have
d¡iven many miles and changed his own schedule to
be there at thet time. (p. 3)

In the words of one student pilot, instructors who displayed

suctt a lack of personal integrity and such disregard for a

studentrs feelj-ngs, were "real motivation killerstt. Stu-

dents felt uDimportant and ç,ere rightfully infuriated by

such blatant inconsideration. Students also felt that some

instructors made them waste their time and their noney (pp.

126-L32). Some flight instructors tvere coropletely dis-
interested and showed no concern for the studentrs progress.

Basically, they did not teech at all. When students

executed a manoeuvre they were looking out the window,

visibly distracted o¡ bored and some were so passive the

students were actually teaching themselves by trial and

error. Some even fell asleep during the lessotrs. Telfer
(19814) reports: "One wit suggested that rbest results a.re

obtained when instructo¡s keep their eyes open and remain

awakerrr (p. 5). Thus, their sole purpose in flying wj.th a

student seemed to be to increase theÍr pi lot- in-conmand time

or to protect the airfrane if the student did something

silly. In response to a questioDnaire on flight instÌuction
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distributed in Australia in 1981, one student conmented: "A

lot is left to the student to learn without assistance.

Tberers a difference between spoon-feeding and not teaching

at all'r (In Telfer, L982, p. 8).

Overloading

Student pilots identified overloa.ding as another major

source of instructor- induced stress. Some instructors
wanting to be either scrupulously thorough or frj.endly quite

unwittingly overload or distract their students. Many

seemed blissfully unaware that they were loading the dice

against the student v/ith their incessant chatter or with

their lengthy explanations at inopportune moments (pp. 108-

115). Student pilots emphasized the fact that flight in-
structors nust be made aware that being less experienced,

fledgling pilots are llnited in the number of things they

can atteBd to at one tine. ,They also take more tlme to

interpret vhat is going on. Often a novice flyer cannot

concentrate on flying the aircraft accurateLy and

simultaneously pay attention to an instructorr s explanation

of a na.noeuvre or critique (criticism) of a performance.

TeIfer and Biggs (1985 ) stress that "we can attend

selectlvely to only one train of thought at a time" (p.27).
îhus, wben too nany demands are placed upon students, in too

short a time span, their capacity for attention becones

overloeded and something gives--either the accuracy of the

perfor¡nance suffe¡s or the neaning of tbe explanation does
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not register and is lost. HolDres (1986), in advising in-
structors to watch for signs of overloading or c/avering

attention, notes:

Oners attention can easily become overloaded be-
cause of distractio¡s. The pilot can perform only
one task well at any given time. Anything that
diverts the flyerrs attentioD from the complex
task of flying ¡nust be avoided, In fllght train-
ing the nesbing of motor and mental skills calls
for undivided attention on the part of the pilot.
Again from our viewpoint, the cockpit provides a
poor cla,ssrooB environment because of the numerous
visual and auditory distractions. ?his is the
reason why complete and thorough preflight and
postfLight briefings are vital. Rer0e¡ober that the
innediate focus of attention can becone overloaded
quickly. (pp. 32 & 36)

Students do not nornally na.ke D¡istakes intentionally but

momentary attention capacity (Roscoe and Kraus, L973, p.

269). In short, mistakes may be caused by an elevation of

rather because they are confused

judgmental and motor dema.nds of the

or the perceptual,

moment exceed their

the studentrs capacity to cope

(1964) advises instructors to be

is always present in some degree

cockp j.t workload beyond

effectively. Steininger

aware that "a,uxiety . .

when a student is seen to be confused" (p. 35).

Furthermore, complex tasks, such a,s the landing, or

unfaniliâr tasks, such â,s learning a new nanoeuvre, are rnore

subject to the adverse effects of increa.sing stress than are

tasks which are simple and famiLiar or which ha,ve become

autonatic (Diehl et aI . , 1983; crandchanp, 1971). Telfer
and Biggs (1985) explain tbat:
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Because conplex tasks require more ta.sk relevant
cues for adequate processiDg tha,n do simple tasks,
task relevant cues will be displaced earlier when
performing a complex task than will-be-the case
with a sinple task, The performer in a complex
task, such as landing the aircraft, will in effect
be operating with reduced working memory, ard he
cannot afford to do tha,t in a complex task. Hence
performance suffers, (p. 81 )

Consequently, just before take-off or during the approach

and landing are not appropriate times for an instructor to

be blabbing away, or "asking â bârrage of questions", or

worse yet, to be scolding or screaming at the student. Such

behavior distracts and only serves to iDcrease the studentrs

psycbological stress and petformance wilI further
deteriorate.

ì{hen possible, a complex task should a.lso be broken

dov¡n to natch tbe learner's discriminative and cognitive

readiness to deal witb eact¡ segment, otberwise the student

wili. be overwhelmed and learning tviII be hampered. Lonbardo

(1986) states that a common traiDing fallacy
. assumes that learning is alwa,ys maximized

vhen the student is being flooded with stinulus:
thatrs cleârly counterproductive . Any instructor
rrho has tried to teach a student how to fly a.

basic traffic pattern a.nd land an airplane wbile
operating in the traffic pattern of a busy, tower
controlled field, will argue this point rather
effectively, if not cordially. (p. 2)

Tbe circuÍt, including the approacb end landing, and the

forced approach r/ere two conmon instances wl¡ere students

felt they got "everything dunped on them all at once" (pp.

108-115). Students said that under tlìese circumstances they

felt their attention s'as overly cballenged, their nind went
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blank, and they did not perform well because they were under

too much pressure. Telfer and Biggs (1985) advise that:
The key is to cut down wherever possible oD

ryorking nemory Load. This is not 'rspoon feeding";
it is making sure that our limited ninds are given
the opportunity of handling more complex problems
than they otherwise would. (p. 45)

Students in the lnitial phases of learning to fly are

generally far rrbehindl the aircraft, thus, a Large error or

deviation nust usually occur before they see it and make a

correction. They also take longer to interpret what the

instruments are telling them. As oDe student indicated:

It took me a long time v¡hen he s'ould say: "Checkyour altitude't--to actually look at the thing--
well, find it, look at it, read it, and have 1t
sink in what this dial was trying to tel] ne. He
would just assume that I could look at it like he
did and just read Ít off tike that, but I
couldnrt, I just could¡rt. (pp. 109-110)

The role of the instructor should not be to nake the

learning task as difficult as possible in order to test a

studentrs resistance to stress but rather to present the

material in portion that the student can assimiLate without

beconing utterly confused and frustrated, yet remain

challenged and interested. As the student masters eå,ch

component, confidence builds, notivation increases and the

probabii.ity of success also increases. An interesting point

roade by Australian Captain Ken G. Patton, Assistant 8737

Flight Manager, concerning the problem of overloading, is
that :

In flight, the instructor's experience and learn-
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ing invariably provides reserve capacity to cope
r/ith further sensory i.nput and its processlng.
The student, however, is invariably vorking to' capacity throughout the flight. This insight
gives both an alterna,te criterion and an alternate
structure for flight instruction. The role of the
instructor becones one of manipulating inputs so
that the student progressively masters bigger
"chunks", and the test of effective instruction is
whether the student has trot exceeded the red line
of maximum processing capacity, but is being posi-
tioned to expand that ca,pac|ty. (In Telfer and
tsiggs, 1985, pp.45-46)

Thus, the role of the Ínstructor is not to make learning

unre¿sonably difficult and push students to their breaking

point, but ra.ther to inspire and challenge them to move to
increasingly more a,dvanced levels of learning and of
performance.

I nstructor I s Nervousn

Student pilots also mentioned that an instructor's os'n

nervousness or tension was an impediment to their flying
efficiency. The fact tlj.at sone iDstructors appeared to be

nervous or fidgety especially as the aircraft approached the

ground proved very distracting and conttibuted to increa,se

the studentrs stress o¡ tension (pp. 78-81). Students felt
their instructor did not trust their aþility and as a. result

failed to instill self-confidence. FIight instructors, on

the other hand, indicated that in addition to a.nxiety

specific to the task of teaching, they often experience

anxiety specific to the environment in whi.ch they must teech

(pp. 193, 2O3-2O7). "There are few perfornance environments

or situations that produce the tine-press task, the general
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physioLogical and psychological stress and bodily-harm
threat as does the flight situa.tiont' (prophet, Lg76A, p.

L4). A cliche, in comnon use among instructors, describes

ab initio ffight training as "hours a,nd hours of boredoro

interspersed wj.th ltoments of stark terror. r' Because fLight
instructors can be under a tÌemendous amouDt of sttess c/hich

r¡ill reflect on their behavior a.nd ultinately could a.ffect a

student's perfornance, they suggested that stress management

sbould be included in their traÍning curriculun.
Research conducted by Keavney a.nd Sincla.ir (1928) in-

dicates that teacher anxiety can adversely affect the
quality of the learning environment. They found that
anxious teachers tend to create higber student anxiety
because they teach more dogmaticalty and rigÍdIy and behave

in a, less friendly manner towards students. Anxious

teachers also tend to use more negative reinforcement and

critical feedba.ck for poor student performance tather than

pÌaise and encouragenent for work well done.

Lack of Teaching Techniques

One of tbe major problems in flight tr¿ining,
underlined by student pilots, is the fact thet sone flight
instructors, while competent pj.lots, are far froD being

competent instructors (pp. 102-108). The following two

statements are fairly typical of conments heard during the
interviews with student pilots. One says: "He was a good

pilot but he couldn't teact¡. The ability to talk to people,
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to knov how they feel, to nâke them feel at ease--he did¡'t
have that'r (p. IOZ). Another student states: "As a pitot,
hinself, I think he was very, very good, As a tea.cher, I
think his method of teaching was extremely poor. He just
couldnrt re]ãte to the student" (p. 1OB). These instructors
lâcked teaching and interpersonal skills and, consequently,

were unable to help students learn and, at times, tbeir
negative attitudes or behaviors effectively crippled stu-
dentsr progress because of the resulting erootionaL cliEate.
Testinonies from student pitots coDfirm that sone of the
greatest blocks to learning are emotionally b¿sed.

People do pot like to feel foollsh, fail, belaughed at,---êxpose their vulnerabitiiy or havetheir individua.lity negated. They nust come
tbrough their experiences with their self-respeet
and their self-images intact. (Wene¡, 1979, p. 33)

Fligbt instructors who use saÌcasm or who display their
inpatience by scoldiDg, shouting or snatching the cont¡ols
when students make mistakes hinder the learning process

because they frighten students or they Dake tben feel
stupid/ignorant and inept. Frequent ¡egative criticisms and

a lack of encouragenent can also intensify feelings of
inconpetence and Degative self-concepts which nay precipi-
tate the developnent of eBotional ba¡riers to fLigbt
training and further hanper a studentts progress. Adult
learners need to be respected as individuals and need a,

learning envÍronment in which they feel comfortable, not
tbreatened, about trying new skills and ebout making mis-
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takes. According to Wener (L979), adult learners, like
young learners, need "security":

Security neans that they will not be hurt or
hurûiliated, taughed at or ignorêd; insulted or
rejected. Security neans that they will be given
supportive encouragement, constructive critici6m
and âcceptance by both the trainer and their
peers. Security means that the trainee ls always
among friends, always among people who genuinely
care about him or her a.nd want to help him or ber
grow. (p. 33)

Fortunately, not all flight instructors faII in the

category of "negative" instructors. Within the techûo-

logical/nodeling approach to teaching there are some

positive assumptions nade by certain instructors. Through

personâ,l insight and experience, some talented and dedica,ted

instructors nanaged to set the tone of the Ìearning environ-

nent or create the proper emotional climate that Einj.nizes

anxiety aÊd fosters confidence.

Guidance for an Alternative Approach

This seetion looks at how effective instructors create

an atnosphere permeated with trust and security whele

learDing is enbanced, not hampered. Their attitudes and

behaviors give hints as to the construction of a Inore appro-

priate approa.ch to be used in teaching flying. The fol-
lowing composite of characteristi cs , extrapoLated fron

student testimonies, suggest attitudes and behaviors which

effecti.ve or "posltiverr instructors exemplify.

Enthusiasm

One of the predoninant tr¿its of effective instructors
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s¡as their enthusiasm, that is, an instructorrs intense per-

sonal belief that flight training is worthwhile.
Enthusiasn, according to student pilots, is displayed as a

willingness on the part of the instructor to spare Do effort
in trying to help students learn. Instructors who convey an

ebullient and infectious enthusiasn for flying were a

treltendous stimulus to their students. Their genuine

inte¡est in flight training helped students maintâin their
notj.vation and interest throughout the course (pp. l4Z-L46).

Enthusiastic instructors who were personally conmitted and

enjoyed instructing ta,iloted the lessons to each student and

nade the course more interesting and nore challenging

through their ingenuity and resourcefu l ness. Students said

tbey enjoyed a challenge and some instructors bad a knack

for providing situations that stretch and develop the stu-
dent's problen-solving strategies while fostering individual
potential and personal satisfaction (pp. 153-154). These

instructors "na,de learning fun". ¡áost students beLieved

that learning to fly should not be "just plain work. It
should be fuû and enjoyable" (p. t44). They fett thêt they

could enjoy themselves and stilt be learning. Craig (198?)

agrees. He advises student pilots to change instructor if
their instructor is not interested and they are ûot enjoying
their flying lessons:

Does your instructor enjoy teaching othersfly, and does he na.ke the process fun? Ispatient with your questions or does he make

to
he

you
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feel that you are v/astiDg his time? Each time you
leave the ground there should be a feeling of
excitement a.nd discovery. The instructor shouldgive you the feeling that you and be are "in it
together" and that learning to fly is a joint
project. If your flight instructor seems bored
with instructioD, fty with someone else! (p. 68)

Unthusiasm also includes instructors who took the time to

talk to their students, who spent extra ti¡ne with them--

instructors c,ho 'rgive that little extra", n¡ho "went the

extra miIe" (pp. 143-148),

Effective instructors, according to student pilots,

need not be ace pilots. They sbould be able to fly well,
however, more importantly they should ha.ve the ability to

bring out the best in their students by inspiring them to
always strive for excellence. Cross (1982) writes:

The role of the teacher (or facilitator) . . . is
to help the individual a.dva.nce to the next level
of cognitive development through designing educa-
tional experiences that wiII cbâIlenge the learner
to "reach" for growth-enhanci ng cognitive expe-
riences. (p. 231 )

The instructorrs task may then be viewed as thet of

releasing the full powers or potential. of students, of

helping them reduce their inhibitions and emotiona.l block-

ages to learning, and for most students this is more likely
to happen if the instructor is ¿n understanding, accepting

person (Stephen & Roderick, 1971).

Acceptance: Respect for the Student

Students stressed that a basic uncritica.l and unquali-

fied acceptance of students nust be held and authenticetly
presented by tbe instructor (pp. 148-151). This acceptance
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appears to be the foundation on which is built a rela.xed

lea,ining atmosphere and a good rapport between the student

anq the instructor. "Learning takes place best in a caIm,

unworried and friendly atmosphere" (Rogers, 7977, p. 39).

Students said they appreciated instructors wbo q¡ere friend-
1y, easy-going, and dedicated a.nd who respected them and

treated theü as equal. Congeniality was seeD as a definite
attribute in establis¡iná a good rapport and in inspiring
students to do c,ell. One student notes: "A friendly re-

lationship encourages the students to work hard to avoid

letting the instructor down" (In Telfer, 1982, p. 9) .

Stephens and Roderick (1971) enphasize that emotiona.lly

adult learners need acceptance and security in order to be

able to learn, and this can only be achieved by a

recognition of persona,l worth. Thus, to obtain maximum

benefit froro the one-on-one learning/ teaching situation or

individual tuition, the relationship between the instructor
and the student is of key importance. Or a,s one instructor
stated: rrThe instructor- student relationsbip is vital" (p.

187). If the student is treated in an offhand nanner,

learning may be stultified. If, on the other hand, the

student feels accepted and respected, learning is
encouraged.

Positive Ra.pport

Student pilots indicated they felt ltrore comfortable

flying with instructors who genuinely care for their stu-
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dents and who are coDcerned about helping them increa.se

their knov/ledge and thei.r skil]s (pp. 746-L48). One of the

nain concerns of the caring flight instructor was to na.ke

the student feel comfortable in the learning situatioD by

removing or at least minimizing causes of aDxiety. If
students were apprehensive about doing certain manoeuvres,

effective instructors took the time to let students build
their confidence and gradually become accustomed to the

flying environnent before introducing aDxiety-produci ng

exercises. They aìso made students feel uDthreatened about

Eaking mistakes. According to Snith (1982), âdult learners

tend to undergo much more stress than children in learning

or testing situations. "They can feaÌ both revelation of

ignorance and negative comparisons with peers" (p. 47).

Thus, it is very important for instructors to create a

learning environment that minimizes psychological stress and

fosters nutuaL respect, self-confidence end self-reliance.
Stephens and Roderick (L977) stress the need to reduce

emotional teDsion if sa.tisfactory learning is to take pIace.

If a good rapport exists between the student and the

instructor and there is evidence of e¡¡pathic caring where

the Ínstructor can sense a student's reactions or feelings,

cha.nces are the student will feel less apprehensive or al
least be able to talk about his or her problens. One studeDt

co¡onented: "Itrs amâziDg how performa,nce improves if one is

flying wÍth an instructor r¿ho one can respect both as a
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pilot . and a person with regard for a. studentts
problems" (In Telfer, 1982, p. 9). Fron student testinonies
in this study it is clear that one of the foremost needs in
the teaching of student pilots is sensitivity. In other

words, a kind of sympathetic understanding of the students,

an ability to sense what they are thinking or feeling, what

tbeir needs, difficulties and problems are. It implies

caring, patience and acceptance as welI as being responsive

to the dena.nds of the teachi ng/ I earni ng situation, Students

agree wj.th Wener (1979) that a caring attitude
. . . is also expressed in after-bours counseling,
in the constantly positive and encouraging atti-
tude that permea.tes the training sessious; in the
fact tha,t ao tralnee ever feels like a "stepchild"or a total failure or is ever written off as a
conplete loss by the instructor. (Wener, 1979, p.
33)

Perhaps caring is best described as a genuine interest and

concern for the learneÌ. Gelly (1968) underscores that a

good relationship between the flight instructor end the

student is a. definite requirement in helping students cope

with stress:

This is not to say that the success of learûing
depends only upon the 'r teacher/ trainee " relation-
ship but that because of this relationsbip the
beginner ¡nay or may not be successful in resolving
and overcoming his anxiety. (p. 26)

GaI I e-Tessonneau (1977) specifies further that the relation-
shj.p student pilots form with their instructor is not

linited to rational and technical aspects. but iDvolves

feelings and emotions:
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The instructor does not merely teach the student
to fly, he teaches him to becone a pilot. What we
nean is that what is transmi.tted f roro the instruc-
tor to the pupil is not only "know-hovr" but also,
and especially, a way of life. That is to say,
the relation between the instructor and the pupil
wiII be not only rational and technical, but that
Ít wilI have emotional and affective â.spects. (p.
37)

Patience

According to Kershner (1981 ), "Patience is one of the

finest vÍrtues of a flight instructor" (p. 3). Student

pilots agree wholebeartedly. Patient instructors are

tolerant of repeated mistakes and of studentsr fears and

apprehensions. Students said they felt relaxed and com-

fortabLe with a patient itstructor and they did not feel

uneasy about ma,king mistakes beca,use such a,n instructor did

not make them feet stupid. One student says: "When you

na.de a nistake he didnrt make you feel like an idiot. Herd

shoy/ you how to do it correctly and stressed the fact thet

be was there for that. He was very p¿tient and thatts so

important in instÌucting" (p. 152). Thus, an instructor who

can correct nistakes calmly and who can pace the lesson so

as to keep students interested and challenged, yet not

overwhelmed, is considered â re¿I asset by student pilots
(pp. 151-154 ) .

Trust

The instructors who trust their students and give thero

greater Iatitude or respoDsibility end make them feel posi-

tively about tbeir conpetence and ability seen to promote
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better achievement a,nd nore personal satisfactioD (Stephens

aÊd Roderick, 1971). They truly believe in the studentrs

ability to succeed which helps build se I f-coDf idence . As

vas indicated earlier, students seem to do better when tbeir
instructor trusts them and expects them to do well. In-
structors who do not trust their students and alv/ays assume

the sole responsibility of decision naklng before flight and

during flight or take over the controls unduly early when

ma,noeuvres a,re less than perfect, do not teach students to

take responsibility nor do they help students develop souúd

decision naking skills. Students then avoid showiDg any

initiative and rely entirely on the instructor to correct

their mistakes and to mâke alI the decisions perta.ining to

the flight. A lack of trust can prevent students from

developing adequate responsibility in the presence of the

instructor and could have serious consequences during solo

fligbts (Steininger, !964). If, on the other hand, a re-
lationship of trust and freedon has developed, students said

tbey felt nore reassured and encouraged to try a,gain when

they made mistakes or to show initiative when flying with

their instructor. Yet, instructors iEdicated that flight
instructor training did not emphasize the importance of

trust and caring: "Another thing that I think is maybe

afuoost completely ignored is the development of trust
between me and the student, aDd letting him knoc' tbat I care

what tbe helì. happens to binrr (p. 187).
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Pa.rt of trust also involves pronoting self-criticism or

self-appraisal. The instructorrs task is to bring students

to appreciate v/hat the correct perforroance looks, sounds,

and feels like, so tbat eventually they can recognize for
themselves whether the manoeuvre is right or s,rong. Stu-

dents said instructors who aLlowed then to appraise their
oe¿n perfornance helped boost their norale because they knew

what they had done wrong as soon as they had done it and dÍd

not need to be told by the instructor. Research by Telfer
(1981) supports the idea that the developroent of self-
criticisn is iEportant if students a.re to benefit from solo

practice. ODe respondent indicated that often

. students are unable to benefit f rora solo
exercises because they haven't developed the
ability to criticise their own performance. If
instructors, during dual flight, are continuously
criticising student perfornance (rather than firstperrûitting the student to act as critic), this
ability cârìnot be developed. (p. 67)

Pralse and Encouragement

Student pilots stressed the need for instructors to

respond to achievement with positive acknowledgement and

praise. Students said they qeed to know they are doing weII

(pp. 155-158 ). They see praise and encouragement as

essential elements of feedback. Lombardo (198tt) agrees that
verbal support and praise are 'rmost powerful instructional
tooLs" (p. 4). Students felt that instructors should pro-

vide supportive encouragement in additiotr to constructive
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criticisn. According to one instructor, 'rmeaningful

frieDdly criticisn coupled with praise is the golden rule"
(ID Telfer, 7982, p. 8). Through encoura.gernent instructors
belp students build self-confidence and self-reliance. They

give credit and pralse for good performance and when they

diagnose difficulties, they give cleâr instructional cues to
help the student achieve the deslred results. In other

tyords, they give encouragement by indicatiDg how an exercise

can be improved rather than destroying confidence by too

ruthless a criticisn. They skillfully guide learning by

acktrowledging good performa,nce and thus rekindle interest
and retain motivation. But praise not only motivates, it
aLso helps students remember. People remember pleasant

things or pleasant circunstânces longer than unpleasant ones

(Kershner, 1981; Morgan et aI . , L976). If instructors
praise students for something they have done well, the

students are likely to repeat the behavior because the

outcome was enjoyable. If, on the other hand, students a,re

harshly repri¡¡anded for a poor performance, they are Iikely
to hesitate or will eschew situations tha.t intensify
inferiority feelings. Adult learne¡s need reassurance and

encouragement as nuch as children, particularly 1n the

initial stages of learning when they are trying to learD a

new concept or a new manoeuvre and they night feel strange

about becoroing a student agâin after being out of school for
years. After they become comfortable in tt¡e learning sit-
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uatÍon and confident that they can learn the new ma.terial or

master the new sklll, adult learners do not need as nuch

praise or eDcouragement because they are noy, j.n a position

to use self-criticism or self-appraisal. But there is
nothing to equal the encouragement students feel wheD they

ca¡ see for the¡oselves that they are naking progress. Thus,

designing a situation where this can happen will be the

itrstructorrs strongest s/ea,poDs against anxiety (Rogers,

t977 ).
Humor

On several occasions students mentioned the fact tbat

laughter often helped in relaxing them (pp. 158-159 ) .

Hunor was seen as an effective antidote to psychological

stress because la.ughter fosteÌs the feeli.ng of an informal

atmosphere which usually enhances learning. Thus, being

able to leugh at oners mistakes because the instructor has

created an atmosphere of genuine acceptance goes a long way

in belping a student cope with psychological stresses

inherent in a learning situation. Students appreciate in-
structors with a good sense of bumor who skillfully use

laughter to release tension and to nake learning to fly a

more enjoyable experience.

In spite of tbe fact that many in the aviation industry

sDub the fligtìt instructorrs job, and in spite of the less

than ideal working conditioûs and the ecotomical duress

under ç'hich fligbt instructors often operate, there are
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stiII some caring, dedicated, and talented fLight lnstruc-

tors iD the field of flight training. Their effectiveness,

however, may not be due to the training they received but

rather to their natural pedagogical abilities and the way

they react and relate to their students. These flight

instructors were able to transcend the nechanistic and

mimetic approach to teaching and devei.op ¡nore huna.nistic

methods of teaching flying and of dealing with students.

Because of their enthusiasm, empathic carinB, and uncritical
acceptance of students, effective instructors were success-

ful in establishing a good rapport or rela.tionship with

their students and in creating an enotional climate tbat was

conducive to learring. Their patience and tolerânce of

errors helped students feel nore relaxed and Iess anxious or

threatened about trying out their new skills. A perceptive

understanding of studentsr feelings and probleros coupled

vrith a Judicious use of praise and encouragenent for stu-
dentsr acconplishments fostered the development of positÍve

self-concepts and se 1f-conf idence . Successful instructors

crere also skillful at using hunor or laughter to relieve

tensioD and to roake flying lessons more pleasant and enjoy-

able.

The Instructor: A Product of a Mechanistic Approach

Data in Cbapter 5 clearly indicate that flight instruc-
tors are the product of an inadequate system of flight
training that views teeching soIeIy as technology a.nd
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modeling instead of seeing teaching as a more complex educa-

tion process. Instructors are not provided with basic

teaching practices, therefore, they are very iIl-prepared to

teach flying effectiveLy.

A. The Inadequa.cy of Flight Instructor Training

Since a flight instructorrs job is to teach, flight
instructors, to be more effective a.s teachers, need to know

as nuch as possible a,bout how peopte learn and v/hat affects

the learning process. They also need a host of skills and

techniques relative to teaching, in additioD to a sound

knowledge of their subject matter and a roastery of the

psychomotor skills to be taught. Biggs and Telfer (1981)

stress that: "Teachers, of course, have to knosr their

subject matter; they also have to knorv--to be effective
teachers--ceÌtain theoretical knowledge about the trature of

learning a.s well" (p. 41 ).
Testimonies fron experienced flight instructors,

hov/ever, indicate that their tra,ining concentrated strictly
otr the acquisition of technical knowLedge in the fields of

aerodynanics and aerona.utics (content expertise), and on

polishing tbeir personal flying skills (pp. 772-L74, L76-

17e).

The nain emphasis of the whole course was theory
It was more or less aimed ât the instruc-

tor's knowledge of theory and rpattert for the
a.ircraft. Those were the main things. If you
could fly tbe airplane precisely, if you could say
the right things in the aircraft, and if you knew
the theory of flight, and how the j.nstru¡nents
worked, you were instructor naterial . (p. 174)
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Basic te¿ching practices were left to be acquired through

experience or by trial and error. It is believed that
instructors l¡iL1 learn to teach by osmosis. As one instruc-
tor com.mented: "You learned through exper ience-- tria I and

error. That's probably not very good for the students.

Yourre very, very i1l-preparedrr (p. 179). Another instruc-
tor indicated: "It didn't prepare ne at all to teach. It
was the rschool of herd knocksr for severa,l months of

instructing" (p. 179).

Preparation as a Teacher

Flight instructor training was described as being rigid
and rather mechanical or parrot-like, with heavy emphasis

placed on rote learning, imitation and repetiti.on (pp. 165-

772). "It c'as strictly imitation . . . just initation and

repetition", says one instructor (p. 167). Another instruc-
tor relates: "We simply got 1n the airplane and it was a

matter of rmonkey see, monkey dor, and the rpa,tter' virtu-
ally word-for-word" (p. 169). It is interesting to note

that, according to ï{ebster (1984), a patter means 'rto speak

or numble rapidly or gLibly; tecite mechanically or thought-

Iessly" (p. 1042). Flight instructors were taught to teach

as one is taught simple skills, using a drill or a behavior-

istic approach, One instructor iÊdicates that this rote or

mecha.nical approa,ch to learning hoÌr to teach was quite

foreign to the actual teaching situation: "The reletionship
between ny training, which was like memorizing alI the works
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of Shakespeare-- between that training and actually teaching

a student--the relationship was pretty remoterr (p. L77).

This approach to teaching which provides the instructor

!¡/ith a prescrlbed patter for ea.ch flight manoeuvre is indi-

cative of the philosophy of learning which predoninates

flight training. Teaching is considered to be just another

technicaL skill and students are basically viewed as dis-

embodied learning nachines to aII be programmed with the

same informâtion, at the sa.me pace, and in the 6ame fashion.

No consideration is given to students' feelings and emotions

and hosr these can affect the learning process. Instructors

and students a.Iike n'ere very critical of this lack of flexi-

bility a.nd lack of concern for individual differences. Par-

ticipating instructors underlined the fact that to ha.ve a

"patter" drilled lnto one's nind does not ensure one can

effectively teach flying and certainly does not prepare the

instructor to cope successfully witb the role played by the

affective domaÍn in the learning situatioû. One instructor

notes: "I can repeat what ny instructor told me to sây in a

lesson, but that doesnrt mean Irm getting the message across

to the student" (p. 177).

Accordirg to flight instructors, this rigid or mechani-

cal approacb to flight instructor traÍning j.s a tradition or

a legacy taken fÌom the nilitary and handed. down,. virtually

unchanged, fron generation to generation. They felt it was

inappropriate a.nd lnadequate to teach anyone to fIy
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(pp. 17I-t72).
'The ¡oanner in which instructors are trained necessarily

reflects on their approach to teaching and on the way they

deal v/ith students. One instructor felt that if instructors

âre taught to act instead of how to teach, then in all
likelihood their students will only be skillful at

duplic¿ting flying manoeuvres but wilI not have been trained

to think for themselves:

This military or rroter approach has a spill
over into instructors and how they relate to their
students. They relate to their students in the
same wâv, and therefore, their students don't
rea.lly learn to be pilots. They learn to be what
they think their instructors eanted them to be.
So when they get out in the world, they donrt know
how to thj.nk like a pilot because they donrt know
why theyrre doing what theyrre doing. (p. 172)

CollÍns (1984) supports this view, indicating that while

instructional fLying has a better safety record than other

segments of general aviation flying, the worst accident

recold appears 1n personal or recreational flying, where the

new graduetes are now operating without the supervision of a

flight instructor. He concludes:

l{hiIe the flight instructor has been successful in
teaching the new pilot how to wiggle the pedals
and move the wheel, hers failed in teaching the
ability to ¡eason with the airplane and the ele-
nents and to put the puzzle together neatly. (p.
78)

Roscoe (1980) likevrise emphasizes that the purpose of flight
training is much more than to develop notor skills:

Tbe role of pilot training is to provide the
knowledge and dexterity necessary for the procedu-
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raL a.ctivities, develop the skills for the percep-
tual motor activities, and instill the discipline
and judgment that v¿i1I ¡oaxi¡oize the probability
the pilot will make sa.f e and rational decisio¡s in
the face of uncertainty and danger. (p. 175)

Noty/i thstandl ng the lack of knowledge and skills rela-
tive to tea.ching, the f i.ight instructor course di.d have some

positive points. Flight instructors indicated that it s'as,

in fÐct, the best course they had had as far as providing

them with a good understanding of aerodynamics a¡d of the

theory of flight. They also a.ppreciated the opportunity to

improve or polish their fl.ying skills (pp. 772-t74). Not

meaning to take away any credit fron the flight instructor
course, nonetheless, if prj.vate ând commercial pj.Iots were

properly tr¿ined in the first place, then the graduates of

those courses would not have to crait until they took flight
instructor training to gain a thorough understanding of what

¡ûa,kes an airplane fly. It must be remembered that instruc-
tor trainees are already rated conmercial pilots. Conse-

quently, from the standpoint of the student instructor, the

prinary task is not to acquire content expertise or to learn

how to fly, but rather how to discriminate and coromunicate

Þiloting skiIls a.nd aeronautical knowledge effectively. One

instructor says: "The important part of the course is left
out. An instructor câDdidate already knows hov¡ to fly, so

we will not be teaching that skill. We will be teaching the

student hotr¡ to be an instructor. tsut that is completely

left out" (p. 178).
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Obviously instructors must k¡¡ov their subject ma.tter

v/ell ín order to teach effectively, hence, part of the

course is necessarily devoted to building up competence in
the content disciplines that are to be taught (i.e. aerody-

namics, theoîy of flight, naviga,tion, meteorology, iDstru-
ment flying, etc.). It is aLso very importa.nt, in fact, it
i.s essential for flight instructors to be skilled pilots,
not only to demonstra,te the various manoeuvres a,ccurately,

but more importantly, to feel relaxed and confident that
they can recover safely from any situation neophyte aviators
migbt insist in putting them in. One instructor stresses

the importance of having confidence in onets flying skills
so as not to become overly nervous wben a student does

something wrong close to the ground:

I think itrs terribly, terribly inportant . .
because otherwise if you didnrt have tha,t confi-
dence that you can handle that airplane in those
extreme situations, you can imagine tbe stress
psychoì.ogi ca l ly on the instructor when his student
is not doing things quite right at fÍfty feet off
the deck. Hers gonna be very high pitched! (p.
2LL )

Nevertheless, flight lnstructor training cannot linit itself
to content expertise aDd flying skills if we are to graduate

flight instructors who are conpetent and effective tea,chers,

They must aLso be taught hoc' to teach. Flight instructors
felt that this la.st part of the course was conpletely
nissed. One instructor states: "Right now theytre turning
out people vho know how to fly an airplane, but they're not

turning out people who necessarily know how to instruct"
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(p. 176). None of the lnstructors vbo were interviewed felt
their tra,ining had provided therû with the necessary

knowledge and skills to teach effectively (pp. L76-779).

the following comnent echoes the views of all the partici-
pants: "I don't think f1Íght instructors a"re trained
properly as far as teaching goes" (p. 176). Flight instruc-
tors stressed the fact that being a skilled pilot does not

autorûatically guara.ntee one will be a competent instructor.
One instructor underlines tbat, "knowing how to perform a

skill and communicating that skill to someone else are two

different things" (p, 777). Or as another instructor ex-

plains:

Even â priva,te pilot knows what a climb is and
knows how to clixûb, but tell that priva.te pilot to
explain it to someoDe who doesnrt know. To me
thatrs the essence of the instructor rating, is to
be able to come down to tbe basics and break it
down for the student to understand. Sure you
nlght knos' how to climb, you might know about all
sorts of thlngs but to be able to teach it is
aDother thing. (p. 178 )

Craig (1987) agrees. He states that the flicht Ínstructor
must be knowledgeable about flying and must

be a safe pilot. But there can be a problem: Can
that pilot also tea.ch? A person may possess all
the skills necessary to becorne a good pilot but
thât does not guarantee that he will also possess
the skills ¡ecessary to teach piloting. (pp. 67-
68)

More specifically, flight j.Dstructors fett that their
training did not equip them with basic teaching practices,

such as instructional techniques, Iesson planning,

psychology of learning, adult Learning theories, inter-
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personal and comnunication skills, strategies to retain and

rekindle motivation, evaluation nethods and stress manage-

ment. Aside from a few isolated cases v/here a, traineers

instructor had a lot of expe¡ience a,nd shared his or her

own "hornespun psychology", the c'hole realn of educationat

psychology, including inte¡personal relatioDships, was

ignored (pp, 181-f93). Conments like, "The human a.spect

wasnrt there", or 'rlt did not address the learning process"

(p. 181), were very typj.cal. The affective doroain wa.s not

considered at all. Yet, flight instructors along with stu-
dent pilots consider it to be an essential element in the

learning process. Here again it was a matter of learning

tbrough experience or by trial and error. One instructor
says: 'rTherets nothing on how to deal with, how to detect

problerns. You pretty well have to learn by experience or go

out on your os/n and try and learn itrr (p. L79). Another

instructor explains:

EnotioDally, and how to deal personally B,ith a.

student, tbere vas nothing. Absolutely nothing
because the person that trained ne had nothj.Dg.
So he had nothing to give me. There was just no
formal structure at all to pasF on in any written
or even verbal--only minor littIe tips that I
guess someone's lear¡ed the hard way through
experience, but nothing thatrs con.mon place or
has proven effective. (p. 184)

To enabLe theû to be nore effective in their teaching role,
flight instructors said their training should, &bove aIì.,

stress tbe importance of the inst ructor-student relatioDship

and should include a whole realm of topics dealing with
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"humå,n relationsrr and "the psycbological aspects of adult

eduèation" (pp. 181-193). Some ¿reas of study v¿ould cover

how to get along with students, how to relate to them, how

to detect and deal with learning problems, how to motivate

and re-motivate trainees, and how to com.munlca.te effec-
tively. One instructor notes: "If they had a course in
communication, it Eakes a world of difference. Ho!¿ to tell
somebody to do something e/ithout offending him or to get the

most out of him. There n'as nothing on that" (p. 191).

Because of the poor Learning envÍronment, communication

skills were deemed to be of utmost importance along with

stress management.

Failure to Recognize Student Pilot Stress

True to the concept that viev/s teaching as technology

and the aviation context s/here the expression of feelings

and enotions is not in vogue, the recognition and minimi-

zàtioï of student pilot psychological stress v/as not

addressed during flight instructor training. Typical

responses n¿ere: "No, that was never covered", or "No, very

poorly, very poorly" (pp. 196-211). Some instructors indi-
cated they learned about stress mainly through the stress

provided by their own instructor. As one instructor can-

didly replied: "No, my instructor didnrt teach ne how to
recognize and reduce student pilot stress. In fact, he

provided the stress. Maybe that was his way of teaching me

that" (p. 199). Several instructors nentioned they decided
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early during their training not to model their teaching on

the teaching approach of some of their flight instructors
because of the psychological stress these instructors
produced and the detrimenta.l effect the attitudes and

behaviors of such instructors lìad on them. One instructor
relates how his instructor used to yank the controls away

froxû him whenever he did somethiDg s/rong, or how he made him

feel like an idiot, and he vowed he would never subject his
students to such unnerving experiences. Another instructor

indicates:

I donrt heve a lot of good impressions about the
instructor rating. More than anything else it was
frustration. The only way it probably prepared me
to cope with students would be for me to remenber
wbat I went through and try not to put my students
through it. It ga.ve rne a lot of things that I
decided I would NOT DO as compared to a. Iot of
thiDgs I s'ould LIKE TO DO. It v/as kind of a
Degative s'ay of training. (p. 187)

In spite of the rigidity of flight instructor training
and tbe lack of consideration given to teaching practices

and interpersoDa,l relationshÍps, some flight instructors
bave gained great flexibitity and wisdon, and sound teaching

practices through personal insight and expetience in the

field. Instructors said that initially, because of their

training, they did not

. even reaLíze that different people
learn at different rates, and some exercises are
easy for some and difficult for others. To you
therers just one type of student, one stereotype
student. Yourve been taught this vay and yourll
give it that n¡ay and they'Ll learn it that wey.
It takes quite a lot of tirûe, quite a number of
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hours to be able to Êay,
differentr . (p. 188 )

tHey, everybody is

Through experience, however, many instructors have grown

sensitive to individual differences and are able to put

themselves in the studentrs shoes aDd adjust their teaching

to the pace of the }earner. One instructor mentions:

I alreays try to put myself in the position of--
oka,y, if I was learning froro you, if I was this
guy here listening to me doing this and sayÍng
that--how would I react? That's hard to do. The
longer yourre at this game, the harder it is to be
objective and remember that these people knoc,
nothing about flying and that this stuff is
stressful. This is easy for you and hard for
them. ( pp. 202-203 )

Instructors underlined the importance of understanding the

learning problems and the stress student pilots might expe-

rience and accentuated the need to learn hov/ to help

students overcone these barriers to learûing. Australian
iDstructors agree: "A need exists for a more personâl

approach--y/e need to be more aware of the problems and

pressures encountered by the student" (In lelfer, 1982, p.

e).

InstÌuctors adnitted that, a,t tlmes, they could "be

classified as guilty of produclng stress in a student during

sone exercisesrr (p. 2O4). Experienced instructors suggest

tbat initially, "New instructors are just so busy trying to
get the technical stuff down, they canrt relete to any kind

of enotiona,I or personal invo}vement't (p. 196). Or "they're
h¡'ped up on their ¡ew skill, nes knoHledge, and theyrre

impatient'r (p. 203). Thus, they might quite unwittingly be
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pressuring students oI overloading then. One iBstructor

admits: 'rf renenber students tha.t in the aircraft would get

fairly uptight, and we were not aware that ve were over-

toadiDg tben" (p. Lgl). Sone j.nstructors still adhere to
o¡e of the most coûnon nisconceptio¡s about learning, that

is, Ieârning must be difficult or hard q¡ork. According to

this school of thought, a personrs nind and strength of

character are best exercised and developed by stressful or

unpleasant tasks, and to nake learning easier and more

pleasant for the student is contrary to the fundamenta.ls of

sound teaching and eould lea.ve pilots iIl-prepared to cope

s'ith the stressful environment of flying. The best prepara,-

tion for life as a pilot accordingly includes frustra.tion

and setbacks as part of learning. Most students and a Large

number of instructors disagree with this notion. ODe

instructor stresses:

Somehow at the end of it theyrve got to go home
with a shred of dj.gnity and the wiII to waDt to
come ba.ck and work on it. The thing is too, I
tbink people Lose sight that this thing should be
fun for these people every lesson. From lesson
No. 1, fron there to the last lesson should be fun
and enjoyable. They should rralk out thinking:rYou know, that was kind of neat. I enjoyed
myself, and I enjoyed the ¡ìour we spent togetherr.
I never hope a person goes bome thinking: rWell
I just threw my money a.way on that oner, or r}{hat
the heck am I doing this for?' (p. 204)

Instructors underscored that they themselves can be

under a trenendous amount of stress wbicb is bound to

reflect oD tbeir behavior and ultinately can affect the
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student I s petfortoance.

Therers Dothing on stress management. Yet, what a
stressful job. I can't think of many more that
vould be a lot worse than that. But itrs gonna
affect the student if you feel stressed everytime
you go up with a student. Tha,t student is never
gonna be doing s,ell because the feeling is always
there, So that's another thing that could be
íncluded in the instructor course. (p. 193)

One instructor explains that often the stress experienced by

instructors is due to tl¡eir inability to find a solution to

a student ' s learning problem:

People tend to tell ne that Irn a relatively
patient character, yet I I II catch myself being
very inpatient sometimes. Again, those times that
Irm not so patient, that lrll snap or whatever,
they're not necessarily things ryhere something
personal is happening. But I can really narrow
them dowtr often to situations v¿here irrelevant of
the instructÍng that I ha.ve done, I CANTT SOLVE
that problem. Yourre at the end of your rope.
Youtve tried all your tricks and it doesn't work.
So then you start getting impa.tient because yourre
not gettiDg it all. You know up to now yourve had
control over the situatioD. This guy I s having
problems, but you know you've gotten therr through
before, and then you run out of tricks. You see
what the problem is, but you just can't get it
across. You just canrt. I think sometimes that
the instructor doesnrt Tea.Lize the stress that he
causes. (pp.205-206)

Several instructors also iadicated that both iÞstructors and

students experience an undue amount of psychological stress

beca.use of the pressures a.nd status associated with how

quickly students will be ready to be sent on their first

solo flight. "PeopLe sort of balance the whole course, the

success or

away, and

failure, on how they land the airplane right
how soon they go solor', deplores one instructor

(p. 208). Another instructor despairs at its tenacious hold
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on students and instructors alike:

Therers always been a bit of a rush to get a guy
to solo. Students talk in ground school--tl{hen
did you?r--rOb, it took me nine hoursr,--so you
roust be a cenent head or sometbing! I just canrt
believe that that's been allowed to continue. (p.
2O8)

Consiclering that the cockpit is a poor classroon and

that the learuing environment is rather hostile, several

flight instructors felt that, in teaching flyÍng it

inportant to be an effective teacber with avera,ge

was more

flying
skills than to be a highly dexterous pilot with poor or no

teachi¡g a.bility. In the words of one pa.rticipant:

The instructor doesnrt need to be the greatest
pilot himself as long as he can get the students
to do things probably better than he can himself
just by bringing it out of the student. Tha.t's a
good instructor. It's going to make it harder if
a person cantt teach. He can be a great pilot and
students will learn by mimicking, to a pornt, but
theyrll probably not understand q'hy they nake a
mistake ¿long the way, if hers not a very good
instructor and canrt spot it. It's going to lead
to frustration, and itrs golng to lead to long
houÌs. The average pilot but a very good instruc-
tor can usuaLly bring out more of the student, and
so what if they're better than he is, thatrs good.
If he can bring that out, thatrs the goal anyway.
(pp. 178-179)

Traditionally, the emphasis has been on flying skills more

than on teaching skills. Ideally, the aim should be for a

"parity of esteenrr (Telfer and Biggs, 1985, p. 11). This

cannot be stressed enough.

If the ultinate goa.l is to graduate flight instructors

sho are highly effective tea.chers as well as bighly-skilled
pilots, then instructors need quality training in botb
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fields. To achieve this objective, Class I flight instruc-
tors, who are the only ones authorized to teacb flight
instructor candidates, need to have the competence and the

expertise to provide such training. Do Cla.ss I flight

instructors ha,ve tbe knowledge and skills necessâry to teâch

future instructors effectively? The following section looks

at tlleir answers to this question,

B. Reasons for the Jnadequate Approach to leachins

Class I flight instructors are the hub of the flight
training system siDce they prepare the new genera,tion of

instructors to teach future pilots. The quality of flight
training rests on their competence as teachers of instruc-
tors. Class I flight instructors were interviewed to find
out if they felt their training had prepared then to teach

others to be teachers. The answer to tbis question was a

unanimous and definite 'rNorr. How to teach an i-nstructor

trainee the knowledge aûd skills to be an effective tea.cher

was again left to experience gai.ned in the field, and trial
ând error. One instructor states: rrTI'ial and error.
Really, thatrs vrhat it v¿as, nostly trial and error" (p.

212). Class I instructors indicated that since they had

absolutely no training, they relied oD past experience and

what v¡orked for thero: "Just the experience thing, that's
aLL, there was no training at all. So a.ll I can do is go

over the same briefings, cover the sa.me theory of flight,
the sarne material as my instructor did with me" (p. 212).
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This becomes a se I f-perpetueti ng probleDì as one generation

of poorly trained instructors p¿sses on the s¿me short-
comings and the sane rnisconceptions to the Dew generation of

instructors, As one instructor puts it: "There was no

traj.ning to prepare you to teach other lnstructors so you

ended up rmonkeying' what you'd learned" (p. 2f2). In fact,

there is no requirement for a Class II flight instructor

waûting to upgrade to a Class I to take additional training,
The trutb Ís, there ls no additional training available, no

sylLabus, no course, nothing. The upgrade to a Class I
flight j-nstructor rating is based upon having acquired a

mini¡ûum of 750 hours of flight instruction experience,

obtaj.ning 80% on a 25-questions written examination, and

successfully passing a flight test conducted by a Transport

Cana.da Flight Training Inspector. Consequently, Class I
flight instructors felt they were terribly iIl-prepared to

train instructor trai.nees to beconce teachers. One instruc-

tor trotes: "Right nos, when yourre t¡aining an instructor
you're just banking on your ov,¡n experience, and thatrs not

necessarily enough" (p. 21-3). Another instructor explains:
Just the mere fact that you bave a,chieved X number
of bours total and X number of bours instructing,
and yourve gone through a general flight test,
wbich is more or less a re-check, I don't see tehy
thât qualifies you to automatically be able to
instruct instructors. It just means that yourre a
good instructor trow, and yourve acquired a certain
knowledge. It doesnrt mean that you can pass that
oD with any degree of skill or accuracy to other
instructors. (p. 213 )
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Class I flight instructors alI egreed that the p¡esent

system of upgrading from B. Class II to a Class I flight
instructor was iDadequate. They stressed that there is a

marked difference betv/een teachlng private a,nd commercia,I

students to fly and teaching an instructor candidate to

teach flying. Accordingly, they felt that prospective Class

I instructors should receive special trainj.ng to prepare

then for their role of teachers of instructors. One

instructor underscores: rrI think there should be a special

course for that because itrs a whole different course, as

far as Irm concerned. Traioing private pilots, c<¡n¡nercia.I

pilots is entirely different than training a trainer" (p.

2L2). Another instructor agrees:

I think there should be more to being able to
teach instructors tha.n just getting a Class I
rating. I think with the Class I rating there
should be certain training set up for th¿t
instructor, an actual syllabus and e training
course set out. Èight now the instructor Iearns
by trial and error, and whether he maintains the
privilege to teach instructors or not depends on
his track record . . . . I{here it should be the
other s¡ay a.round, you should be able to train
instructors once you're qualified to train them.
Right now what you have to do is, you have to
train instructors to prove yourself through
traÍning them--and the poor instructor trainee !

If yourre low on experlence and you havenrt done
too nany instructor ratings, that's what they get.
(pp.2L3-2L4)

Class I flight iÊstructors felt that the whole system

of flight instructor training should be re-exa¡nined and re-

evaluated (pp. 2L6-225). According to them, the traÍning of

flight instructors has not evolved; it has remaj.ned stag-
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nant, they deplored the fact that flight instructor
training has not benefitted sufficiently from insights and

development that have taken place in the fields of educâtion

and psychology (pp. 216-223). One instructor echos the

dispraising assessnent of all, saying: "It's just 'Mickey

lúouser the way it is right now" (p. 219), Another instruc-

tor stresses: rrlnstructors are taught to teach the
rcourser, not the rstudentr. Itrs a way of teaching that

has not evolved" (p. 2I7).

To rectify this deplorabLe situation, Class I flight
instructors advocate a "change of the whole system" or "of
the whole structure'r of flight instructor training and

emphâsize that it should "be subsidized by government

soroehow" (p. 223). They also feel that Transport Qaaada.,

being the overseeing agency, must provide the lead for such

a change. Yet, many had stroûg reservations and foresee a

few najor problems. Flrst of all, class I lnstructors
question or doubt the expertise of Transport Ca.nada in
providing "quality trâining" in the identified weak a.rea.s,

because Flight Training InspectioDs, save for e fen¡ excep-

tions, have basically the same background and qualÍfications

as Class I flight iDstructors (pp. 223-226). One instructor
points out:

Flight Training Inspectors, except for one or two,
have the sarûe background a.s v/e have. Theyrre
pilots basically, not teachers. And I don't think
they get special training wben they join Transport
Cana.da, so they really donrt have the expertise to
give us the t¡aining we need. (p. 225)
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O¡e i¡structor also felt that Fligbt Training Inspectors,

because they do not have recent lnstructing experience, are

out of touch in comparison to Class I instructors. When it
comes to teaching methods, they also rely on past experience

and "what worked for them". He says:

Nobody is gonna have more experience than the
Class I instructors. As loûg as theyrve got that
basic training, nobody is going to be able to
monitor them better than themselves either,
especially now that instructors stick around
longer When yras the last tine any
inspector taught a student from scratch? And to
step in and tell somebody else, 'l{ell Do, you
should be dolng this and you should be doiÂg that'
(expression of doubt) . (p. 222)

In spite of their hesitancy, Class I instructors still feLt
that Trausport Canada sbould lea,d the way in re-examining

atrd improving flight instructor traininB, This, however,

should be done in consultation s'ith the industry, namely

Class I flight instructors, Bnd professional educators e/hose

expertise in the field of teaching would be invaluable.

A tantarûount problen to the lack of teaching expertise

in Tra,nsport Canada, is the economíc status of fligbt
instructors along with the fact ths.t, coDtrary to most other

professions, trainees must be¿r the whole cost of their
training fron their own resources. Because rrinstructors are

the y/orst paid people in the industry" (p. 222), or
f instructors make peanuts" (p. 225 ), not many are tempted to

stay and na.ke f1Íght instructing their career. One instruc-

tor stresses: "Something has to be done with the wages for
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instructors to stick arouudrr (p. 222), Another participant

states: "To train instructors properly they bave to change

the whole system beca,use you just get a transient bunch of

people coning through the industry, Iasting a few years and

then getting frustrated and then gettj.ng out of j.t" (p.

2f7). Instructors in AustraLia sha.re the same concerns as

their Canadian colleagues regarding the transient nature of

flight instructors and the need for better training,
however, one instructor enphasizes tbat: 'rNo tra.ining will
be effective until the câ,reer aspects (including hours,

salary, conditions, and superannuation) natch those i! other

aspects of the aviation industry" (In Telfer, 19818, p.

46). In considering the problem of the transient flight

instructor, Telfer (19818) concludes:

UntiI the industry offers a parity of social and
economic status for the professional flight
instructor, this proble[û is the over riding one.
It affects both the way others see flight instruc-
tors; and the way flight instructors see
themselves. (p. 67 )

Next to the student, the nost important and certai¡ly

the most critical person in flight tra.ining is the flight

iDstructor. The truth, however, ls that in the aviation

industry, flight instructors are relegated to the lowest

status and have taken the back seat to bureaucrats and

others rrho purport to know what is best about teacbing and

learning to fly. As a result, flight instructors aÌe seldorû

eonsiciered to be professionals. That is to be lamented.

The lact is that flight instructors are a "career-Ìess"
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breed. In ter¡0s of pay, their s¿lary is unstable and often

below the poverty line and their working conditions are

frequently unreasonable, i.e. long days, long weeks, ¿nd

often they are paid only for flying time, not for tine spent

on the ground briefing or de-briefing students. The only

way for flight instructors to improve their financial lot is
to graduate j.nto the airline or corporate vrorld of flying.
Thâtrs wrong and definÍtely not coDducive to excellence in
prj.mary flight training, That is not to say that flight
training is in complete disarray. It is not. There are

sone excellent instructors with professional attitudes,
however, fLight training as a whole can be iEproved.

Another contributing factor to inadequate flight
training is indisputably the excessj.ve cost involved. There

presently j.s a serious gap in the educational amenities of

Canada. The universities and connunity coI Ieges offer

courses in a wide spectrum of vocational and professional

training ranging for auto mechanics to law, medicine and

engineering, which are alI subsidized by the goverunent.

Aj.r traffic controllers receive their entj.re training at tax

payers' expense, neanwhile drawing a salary. However, there

are less than half a dozen tax supported colleges to

train pilots. CoDsequently, the majority of pilot trainees

bear the entire cost of their flight training fron their os/n

resources. The common belief that enployers, like the air-

Ilnes and snaller co¡nmercial opeÌators, provide the neces-
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sary training is a fallacy. They hire trained pilots, often

asking for a university degree or a college diploma, in
addition to at least a Commercial Pi.Iot licence if not an

Ai¡Iine Transport Pilot licence.

Doctors and dentists, for exanple, pay for approxi-

mately ]-Ifi of the cost of their professional training
(Porter et al ., L979); nost pilots pay for 100% of the cost

of theirs. I'o what other profession is the ability to pay

approximately $12,000.0r1 to $15,000.00 for training
($25,000,00 for helicopter pilots) alnost the sole crlterion
for admission? This unfortunate situation means that con-

mercial pilots, having the lives of their clients very

literally ln their hands, receive much less thorough

training than menbers of other vocations and professions,

very few of s/hon shoulder so explicitly and so iùnediately

the responsibility for human life. Research in Australia

revealed the same problem:

Unlike his peers who train to be teachers,
policeroen, tradesmen or lawyers, flying students
in training are not assisted by the governneDt.
This is blatantly unjust, îhe result of the
government's treatment of a highly sophisticated
industry in this nanner is that it fosters a
miniuum stâûdard qualification because of the
cost. This is a rnatter our politicians could
ponder as they a¡e flown about the country. I
wonder, too, hos' they would approach an irûpending
piece of surgery if our medical profession was
treated in a like manner I (Ray McNamara. in
Telfer, 19814, p. 9)

The quality of training and âs â result safety possibly

suffers if training is inhibited by its high cost to
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traj.nees. One only he.s to consider the high percentâge of

accidents attributed to buman error to grant soDre Iegitimacy

to this assunption. Kershner (1981) rightly a.vers that rrthe

flight instructorrs certificate is the most irûporta,nt one

issued" (p. 1), because the process of training piLots does

indeed begin with flight instructor training. Unless flight
instructorsr s¡ho are the foundation of the system, are

trained properly, the product of their instruction, that is,
future pilots will undoubtedly graduate poorly qualified to

keep the skies safe. It is important to recognize that

flight instructors a,te at the forefront of aviation safety:

The flight instructor exerts nore influence on
flight safety thatr any other pilot. You ask,
"What about the airline captain who flies thou-
sands of passengers every yearl doesnrt he have
more influence than a person who rûay instruct, at,
[tost, thirty people in that ti¡oe?" That airline
captaiD didnrt spring fulLy ra.ted into the left
seat; much of his attitude towârd flying, and the
flying habits he has, are the resuLts of the first
fev¿ hours of his flight instructioo. (Kershner,
1981, p. 1)

Instructors support this view:

There has to be a change because thatrs the basic
thing here--even an airLine piIot, the first expo-
sure he has to flying is his flying instructor.
But instructors are the worst paid people in the
industry, and I donr t think theyrre trained
properly, as far as teaching goes. (p. 22L)

Tbus, if s/e want well-qualified pilots, we need. well-
qualified flight iDtructors. Roscoe (1980) agrees:

Two major instructional functions of a training
systen a.re the obvious student traiDing aDd the
not so obvious but vitally important instructor
training. 'Ihe stanclardization of teaching nethods
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and skills among instructors is the rûost efficient
rvay to insure a consta,nt f lov¿ of well-qualified
students tbrough a program. (p. 179)

The cost in money and energy are greât for individuals

who learn inadequately. 'l'he social costs, not to mention

the emotional ones, are surely astronomica.l and are repre-

sented in dropouts, fai lures, inefficient instructional

delivery systens, and even more tragically, in aircraft
accidents. One can only guess at the savÍngs in time,

money, and lives that might accrue to an aviation organiza-

tion that chooses to allocate a higher percentage of its
eDergy and training resources to training its trainers more

effectively, but it seems almost certain that these would be

considerable savings indeed.

Testimonies froro seasoned fligbt instructors disclosed

that, unfortunately, the present âviation system still does

not acknowLedge the crucial role of the flight instructor.
This ls nade obvious in several ways: firstly, the aviation

industry generally looks down at fligbt instructors and has

very little consideration for their efforts and their expe-

rience; secondly, instructors are in most cases, the worst

paid group of pilots and frequently instruct under very poor

working conditions; and thirdly, according to flight
instructors therDselves, they are most lamentably trained as

far as teaching ís concerned, so they feel very ill-equipped

to do their job well. When considering the poor quâlity of

flight training and the high drop-out rate of student
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pilots, nany point the finger af tbe ftight instructor, but

it nust be re¡oembe¡ed that the flight iDstructor is the

product of the flight training system. If student pilots

are poorLy trained it is because flight j.nstructors are

poorly trained. Spark (1980) indicates:

Many would have it that the quality of flight
instructors is to blame, but not in the sense that
instructors do not fulfiL their task as they ha.ve
been taught to perform it. Rather, that they are
the product of ân unsatisfactory systen of flying
traini.ng in our country. (p. 41 )

Nikiforukrs (1984) conclusion to his article entitled "l{hy

our tea.chers can't teach" is very apropos for flight
training as welL:

ì{hether educators want to admit it or not,
teaching is a demanding scieDce. Itrs arranging
things iD a cLassroom so that children will lea.rn
better and faster than they would incidentally or
by osmosis. Itrs caring about results because
children na,tter and learning counts. If teachers
are given the tools of the trade, if they are
shor¿n how to teach well, students vill learn and
teachers will feel good about teaching. (p. 40)



Chapter 7 - Conclusions, Recornroendatioûs, and Implications
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In Chapter 1 it was noted that there a.ppeared to be a

mismatch between factors that have significant influence in

the learning situation and areas that are stressed or

covered in the traj"ning of fLight instructors, More spe-

eifically, despite evidence for the claim that learning to

fly is greatly affected by student pilot psychological

stress and.by an instructorr s effectiveness as a teacher,

flight instructor training ignores the role pla.yed by the

affective domain in the learning situation, and overlooks

the need for sound teachi-ng practices to enhance learning.

These concer¡rs are reconsidered in thi.s final Chapter and

problem a.rea,s are identified for further study. Reconnendâ-

tions are a,lso put forth to provide guidance for the

improvenent of flight instructor training and ultimately,

basic flight training.

CONCLUSIONS

Data. presented in Chapter 4 cLeatLy establish that

feelings a.nd emotions plây an lmportant role in flight

training and that psychological stress can indeed be debili-

tating and thus, cen interfere with learning, performance,

and decislon naking. Student pilots also attested to the

fact that psychological stress is frequently instructor-

induced. They identified attitudes and behaviors of flight
instructors wtìich interfered ç¡ith the effectiveness and

efficiency of their learning and nade learning to fly a.

definite chore. Some even Êaid they alEost abandoned or
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felt like discontinuing their tr¿ining because of the way

tbey were treated by their instructor. Many do quit. The

drop-out ra,te of those who take out a student pilot permit

and never obtain a private pilot licence is significant
indeed. Tbis is not cha,racteristic of Canada aloDe, as it
may also be fouDd in the statistics of Australia, the United

States, and the United Kingdoru. Of course, people cease

training for a, variety of reasons, but no one should give up

flight training because of an instructor's uDprofessioDal

behavior or lack of teaching competence. This is a total

wâste. Spark (1980 ) emphasizes:

It follows in relation to the drop-out ra.te,
that the training machine is losing the best part
of 40 per cent of the total training investment
each year sinply because the student, in the
najority of cases, does not get the right sort of
trea.tment. (p. 42)

In juxtaposition, student pilots indicated how some

instructors helped them cope with their apprehensions by

creating a more relaxed learning envj.ronBent and as a result
made Iearning to fly a,n enJoyaþIe and worthwhile experience.

lestinotries from student pilots also emphasized the inpor-

tance of the relationship between the instructor and the

student. They felt that "the relatioDship between student

atrd instructor should be coDstructive and tean-like" (Craig,

1987, p. 67 ).
Of significant importance is the fact that the attitudes

and behaviors of flight instructors identj.fied as detrinen-
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tal to learning aII reLate to the realm of interpersonal

relationships and communication skills whlch are an integra.l

part of teaching practices, not flying ski1ls. Student

pilots had no conplaints about their instructors' flying
skiIls, however, they indicated th¿t some flight instructors

definitely fall short as far as teachÍng practices are

coucerned.

Data in Chapter 5 revealed th¿t flight lnstructors are

not trained as tea.chers. Ighiie the flight instructor course

provided them with content expertise, proficiency in
piloting skj.lLs, Lnd some prescribed "patter" or "recipe"
approach to teach flying manoeuvres, it did not equip them

with basic teaching skills and knowledge relative to the

learuing process, nor did it dwell on the role played by the

affective donain in the learning situatioD. The whole

approaclr to flight treining, including flight instructor
training, is based on a flawed appro¿ch to teaching.

Teaching practices and flying skiLls are viewed a.s simple

motor skills to be acquire through drills and mimicry, based

on a behavioristic approach. To complicate matters, the

teachers of flight lnstructors, Class I instructors, receive

no training v/hatsoever to prepâre them to teach flight

instructor trainees how to instruct. Consequently, they

rely on past experience and what vorked for then and train
instructor tra,inees the same way they themselves were

trained. Tbis becomes a se I f-perpetuat ing problem as one
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generation of poorly tra.ined instructors passes on the same

shortcomings and the same nisconceptions to the Dew genera-

tion of flight instructors.

It is clear that there exists a discrepancy between the

lact that psychological stress affects the effectiveness of

flight training and the fact that the affective domain is

ignored in flight instructor training. Because flight
instructors u"u oåt taught to take student pilotst feelings

into consideration, and how to deal v/ith learning problems,

their effectiveness as instructors is greatly undermined.

Grândchamp ( 1971 ) emphasizes, "Tha.t to ignore student

pilotsr fe¿rs is to ignore one of their nost besic learniDg

needsrr (p. 12a), Likey¡ise tsiggs and Telfer (1981) underline

that rtanxiety is certainly a najor problem, ând that if
inappropriate coping strategies are allowed to develop, the

effectiveness of the teacher will be roarred" (p. 13f).

Another lnconsistency q'hich appears evident is that

sound teaching practices a.¡e crucia,l in dealing effectively

with the whole leartring sj.tuation, ho$rever, the flight in-

structor course is bereft of practices and knowledge rela-

tive to teeching. Flight instructors are not provided with

the necessary knowledge and skills which Ìvould help them

perforn effectively in their full teaching role. Tbus, the

quality of flight training greatly suffers. And, as was

mentioned earlier, poorLy t¡ained pilots have a direct

inpact oll safety. Consequently, it is imperative that ef-
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fective teaching practices and human factors, including
psychological stress, no longer be ignored in flight train-
ing. It cannot be overly stressed that flight j-nstructors

must be taught to be effective teachers as vrell a.s skillful
pi Iots .

Some, however, night question whether one can be taught

to be an effective teacher and whether one can learn to

recognize and leduce students' psychological stress.

Obviously, there are sone people who will be more gifted

than others at teaching and there are certain individuals
stho just do not have the personality to be teachers and

should look for a nore suitable career. As one instructor
puts it: "There are sone people tha.t just are not born to

teach, and there are sone that aÌ.e just naturals" (p. 205).

Nevertheless, there a,re specific instructional strategies
and knowledge which make it more likely that the student

wilL learn and that the information presented will be remen-

bered. These can be taught and would save numerous hours or

years of trial and error. Spark (1980) reports:
It s/as clearly identified that whÍIe instructors

learned quite a lot through experience, there wa,s
a considerable period of tine when they were not
as p¡oductive as they could be because they lacked
the knowledge and the tools available to then in
the field of education. (p. 42)

Alnost self-evident is the need for flight lnstructors to

have a working knowledge of the basic principles and pro-

cesses of learning and te¿ching. These can also be taught.

The effectiveness of flight instructors as teachers vill
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furtber be enhanced by a comprehensive understanding of the

tbeories and philosophies of a,dult education. Furthermore,

since flight tralning takes place in a stressful environ-

Dent, flight instructors need to be taught ways to recognize

student pilot psyehological stress and to help traínees cope

effectively with their eDotions and anxieties. Bond et aI.
(1968), in.discussing the possibility of teaching enotional

control, indicate:
Enotional states can have profound effects upon

your ability to attend. At least a certain a,mount
of emotional control can be learned. An importa,nt
aspect of this learning is sinply the realization
of the fact that this relatiorship between enotion
and attention exists, and the knowledge of the
kinds of degra.dation of attention that can occur
under stress. (p.  -12 )

They further suggest that a way of dealing with stressful
situations and of controlling emotions is by estabLishing a

good rapport and good norâ1e conditions. Student pilots who

have confidence in their instructor, io themselves, and in

the equipment they use find tha.t they can face stressful
situations B,ithout panic (p. 9-4).

R¡]COùIMEi'IDAT I ONS

In view of the research findings, the followiDg reco¡n-

menda.tioDs are preseDted to provide guidance for implenent-

ing ways and means of improving the training of flight
instructors and, a.s a normal consequence, the treinrng of

pilots J.n general " The najority of the reconmendations tbat

follow do Dot stand aloûe. There is a definite interrela-
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tionship between most of then. Some recommendations wiIl

onli be feasible if other reconmendatÍons are taken serj.-

ously and implemented first. This wj.ll be specified ç'hen

addressing j.ndividua I recommendation .

RECOMMENDATION NO. 1 - An av¡areness program directed toward

both student pilots and flÍght instructors should be devel-

oped to dras, attention to attitudes and behaviors of flight

instructors which influence the learning process in positive

and negative ways. Furthermore, the knowledge gained from

this study must be brought to the attention of flight

instructors vith the aim of establishing pedagogical objec-

tives and guidelines for improving flight instruction. This

reconnendation could be inplemented in the present context,

hov/ever, its success is dependent to a large exteÊt on

wbether the other recoE-mendat ions will be endorsed by

Transport Canada and the aviatioD industry. What good is it

to tell instructors tlìat tlìeir teaching a.pproach is based on

a faulty model if no means are available to retrain them to

use a more effective teaching approach?

RECOMMENDATION NO. 2 - Flight instructor training should be

closely re-exan¡ined a,nd improved so that flight instructors

srill be taught to be corDpetent teachers as s'ell as profi-

cient pilots. Thi; means that flight instructors must

acquirc an understanding of the. basic principles of learning

and be made aware of the pedagogical and psychological
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factors involved in learníng to fly. They have to be equip-

ped wj.th the knowledge and skills necessary to be an

effective teacher, not just a skillful pilot. And because

they are tea,ching in a stressfuL environment, they need to

acquire strategies and techniques useful in recognizing and

minimizing student pilot stress, Training in interpersonal

aûd communication skiIIs is also a requirenent. However,

for such training to be truly effective, the attitudes of

the a.viation industry and of many flight instructors q¡il1

need to be changed. rrThere appe¿rs to be an inbred belief
that tradi.tional methods are best and this belief is inbib-
itinB the positive changes new instructor training could

provide" (Ray McNamara in Telfer, 19814, p. 10). Flight
instructors have to be seen and have to see themselves as

co¡0mitted professionals. As lelfer (1983) puts it:
Flight instructors, both old and new, have to be
convinced that the nes¡ requirements are not simply
a hoop of speci.f ied altitude aud diameter, through
which off j.cialdom expects all to jump. A nev¡
model, recognizing and valuing professional pre-
paration, status and practice needs to predoni-
na,te. This change must come from the lnstructors
thernselves, in the professional E,ay described
recently by Houle (1980). In my country we need a
professional association of flight instructors;
with minimum standards for entry and practice; â.

code of ethics and a, new subculture of va.lues and
traditions. (pp. 58õ-586)

ÌIECOMMENDATION NO. 3 - A prerequisite for the flight in-
structor rating should be a practicum teaching/ I earni ng

experience. In order to gain experience in te¿clìing metho-
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dology a,nd receive professional supervÍsioD as tbey lea,rn to

instruct, prospective flight instructors should teach actual

students, as is the case with practice teaching, instead of

teaching their instructor y¿ho plays the role of the student.

An instructor candidate presently has had no hands-on expe-

rience in instructing "real" students before graduatiûg.

RECOMìIENDATION NO. 4 - In preparation for the practi.cum,

workshops or "¡ûini" courses should be given by "qualified"
personnel to cover teaching methods, instructioDal tech-

niques, lesson planning, simulatioD teaching techniques,

educational psychology, instructor- student interaction,

stress recognition and stress management, communication

skills, analysis of student performance and evaluation of

pilot proficiency. Or an altern¿tive mj-ght be initial fulI-

tine study as TeIfer (19818) recommends:

The conclusion appears to be that a professional
basis for flight iÂstructor training prograûnes
would be initial full-time study, followed by
regular serûinars or workshops. In thls wây,
flight instructors would not be required to take
extended ti¡oe off work, to the disadvantage of
both individual and industry. (p. 45)

This recommendation is closely ¡elated to Recomnendation No.

I in that the flrst alternative could be au interim measure

until such time as a full-time flight instructor course

would be offered at a reputable institutioD or flying
sctrool, and became a requireroent for all prospective flight

instluctors, A present deierrent to flight instructors

taking additional training is the fact that tbey are paid
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only when they are flying; most do not receive a base

salary. Thus, taki.ng a course or attending semina.rs or

workshops means a loss of an already meagre revenue.

RECOMMENDATION NO. 5 - Ftight instructors should serve a

one-year internship in an a,pproved flying school where

guidance aDd quality supervision would be provided. Hov.¡ can

a. flight instructor with barely 250 hours of total flight
time, and in some instances, marginal training be expected

to be a professioDal? More tra,ining, or at least, quality

tr¿ining is surely needed. Of course, an internship is no

patracea fo¡ atl the sbortconings of ffight instructor
training, but it might v¡eed out instructors who are not

comnitted or competent and Ioake the others more effective
teachers. A one-year internship program could blend practi-

cai. instructing experience with further curriculun studies

under the supervision of an experienced and competent

instructor. The present Class IV flight instructor rating,

with some refinement, could be used as the first step toward

thj-s prograrn. Supervising instructors, hovever, would have

to have received adequate training and would need to be paid

for their supervising duties. Presently, Class I or Class

II flj.ght instructors supervising Class IV instructors do

not get paid for this added responsibility, so in most cases

the supervision is minimal.
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RECOMMENDATION NO. 6 - An on-going in-service educa.tion

program, beyond the annual Civil Fl-ight Instructor Refresher

Course, should be established and required of alI flight

instructors. The purpose would be to upgrade the teaching

skiIIs, instructional techniques, communication and inter-
personal skilIs of flight instrustors, to discuss common

problems and possible solutions, and to keep instructors

abreast of new ¡oaterial and media pertinent to fLight

training. Again, though, the aviation industry and the

gover¡meût must be convj.nced of the importance of the role

of the flieht instructor ând of the requj.rement for adequate

teacher t¡aining, so that flight instructors could be

renumerated v/hiIe attending refresher courses in teaching

practices.

RECOUMENDATION NO. 7 - Much of what plagues flj.ght instruc-

tor t¡a.ltring originates with the lack of training and compe-

tence of the trainers of instructors, that is, Class I

flight instructors. They, however, are not to be blamed

since they have never been trained for their role as

teachers of instructors. Yet, they are the foundation of

flight training. The quality of basic flight training rests

on their competency as teachers of instructors. Special

courses sbould be designed and then presented to prospective

and licensed Class I flight instructors to prepare then for

their ¡ole as teachers of future ffight instructors. Tbis

recomnendatj.on , along with Recommendation No. 9, need to be
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addressed first because the success of Hecommendations Nos.

2 to 5 is contingent upon the implementation of this recon-

mendation and Becom.mendatíon No. 9.

RECOMIT{þINDAT ION NO. 8 - Study the feasibility of creating a

Flight Instruction Research and Training Institute where

nore in-depth research into flight instructor tea,ching prac-

tices and flight instruction in general could be coDducted,

and where flight instructors could be trained for theiÌ full

teaching role. Ia the na.me of flight safety, air traffic
controllers are trained at public expense, so why not flight

instructors v/ho have an even grea.tef far-reaching impact on

aviation safety?

Ì¿ECOÀTMENDAT I ON NO. I - lransport Canada should re-exanj.ne

the qualification requirements for Flight Training Standards

Inspectors. It must be recognized that the role of the

Flight Training Standards Inspector encompasses two distinct
areas of experti se-- f l ying and teaching--each requiring its

own knowledge and skill. Qualifications in both fields are

essential if inspectors aÌe to have any credibility with

flight instructors. To echieve this, Flight Training Stan-

dards Inspectors who have qualifications in both aviation

and education should be identified and ca]Ied upon to v¿ork

with experts in the field of education to design a course

aimed at supplementing or upgrading the teaching prâctices

aDd knowledge of present Flight Training Inspectors. Future
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Flight Training Inspectors should, upon entry in FIight

Training Standards, be given special trainlng to prepare

ttrem for their role as experts in flight training and as

exaniners of fi.ight instructors. Furtlìerlnore, just as CiviI

Aviation Inspectors are expected to meintain flying profi-

ciency and keep current on new deveLopments in aviation,
Flight Training Standards Inspectors must, in addition, be

encouraged to keep abreast of advancerÁents in the fieLds of

education and aviatioD psychology. Their credibility as

experts in the field of flight training and as examiners of

fligbt instructors hinges on this.
AII of the above recomnendations depend to a large

extent on this recommendation because Flight Training Stan-

dards Inspectors set the standards for flight trai.ning and

nonitor the quality of the training provided to future
pilots. If Flight Training Standards Inspectors are

skillful pilots but lack expertise in teaching practices,

hotr¡ can they provide insightful guidance to flight instruc-
tors and effectively monitor the quality of their teaching?

IIúPLICATIONS

The significent findings uncovered in this study a.lso

revealed areas or directÍons in vhich further resea.rch seems

warranted. Some were identifi.ed in previous research but

still need to be addressed. Smode et aI . (1966) ¡ecoromend

that the developnent of conf idence-bui lding techniques be
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explored as a ¡neans of stress retardation. Another possi-

bility, they suggest, "is the investigation of conditioDing

techniques to instill habj.ts useful under stress" (p. 90).

Telfer (1982) also points out: "Two fields of enquiry: the

psychology of the process of learning to fly, and the

teaching skills involved seen to be the key areas for future
research" (p. 10). Telfer and Bj.ggs' book entitled: The

psychology of flight training, published this ,";
addÌesses these two topics welI, however, such complex areas

could be researched sti1l further.
The problems of psycbological stress experienced by

flight instructors are also real , prevalent and potentially
deleterious to iDstructors and students. Thus, the in-
cidence and effects of flight instructor stress j.n flight
training could also be a. resea,rchable issue. It would

involve a,) identifying tbe eauses or sourses that have

stress potential for instructors, b) seeing how instructors
deal with such stress, and c) exa¡nining the impact of the

anxiety response and its associated coping styles on the

instructorrs effectiveness in the flight training situation.

Relating psychological stress to both student and instructor

makes possible a more complete approach that should j.ncrease

the understanding of the impact stress lras on learning to

frv.
Another resea.rch area very closely related to this

study would be Ídentifying attitudes and behaviors of exami-
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ners who increase the stress level of ca,trdidates on flight
tests or check rides.

The whole area of flight instruction tvarrants pointed

and specialized resea,rch attention. Thus, further research

should exanine the flight training situation nore cLosely

and identify a composite of characterisics and instructionâl

approa.ches associated with effective flight instructÍon from

which models night be developed and tested for use iD cur-

riculum deve Iopnent .

Looking beyond the realú of flight training, this study

brings forth some educational implications for aII disci-
plines. Stress is not unique to flight traÍning; it affects

ma¡y Iearning situations, especially whete complex skills

a,re taught. The fact that conplex skills can deternine

criticel consequences of performance, as in piloting an

aircraft, necessitate that unnecessary stress in the

learning environment be eliminated. An extrapolation of

stress induced by an Ínstructor to other areas such as

medical education, scuba diving, sky diving, the training
of air tra.ff ic controllers, and of persoDnel involved in aII
of the transportation nodes has conmanding implications.

Miscelculation, or wÌrat is now often referred to a,s "human

error", on their part resulting fron learned anxieties or

stress. induced by an instructor in training could be

extremely cost I y.

An important implication emerging fron this study is
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that unless the reconmendations presented here are taken

seriously, the improvenent of flight traiaing and as a

result, aviation safety, wil l be severely marred. 11

TraDsport Canada is not only paying 1Íp service to safety

and is serious about pronoting higher ftight training stan-

dards, the Aviation Regulation Brauch rûight be s/ise to re-

evaluate its orieDtation and priorities. It should concen-

trate ¡nore or at least an equal amount of its efforts and

resources to initial flight training, beginning with flight

instructor training, âs opposed to its preseüt heavy

enphasis on safety progra,ms addressed a.t licensed pilots,

and enforcement action which frequently points the finger at

pilot incompetency calling for remedial training of licensed

pilots. As lvhite (1983) stresses, "IVe cannot continue to
give renedial training whose efficacy we donrt know to
people who have been flying for thousands of hours. We need

to train pilots right from the beginning" (p. 205). This

will only happen when 'rthe importance of the flight instruc-

tor â,s a tool of great value a.nd as an essential part of the

entire learning process" (Termochlen, 1987, p. 3) and of

fligbt safety is fully recognized. Concentration on pre-

ventioû, that is, graduating well-qualified pilots from

basic training, instead of on renedia.l actioDs, r0ight prove

to be more than a financial saving since safety is

iBplicated.



The PiIot's Creed

"When the earth retreats beneath ny risingrplane, I feel the challenge of those who first
ventured into the hea.vens, those who risked so
much to cârry on through the lean years towards
manrs conquest of the air, aDd those who, today,
with me are stÌiving to uphold and adva.nce the
glory of Aviation. I an conscious of a respon-
sibility akin to that of a sea captain. I nust
be the naster of my ship, of nyself, of every
emergency. I nust back ny ability with keen
judgment, accuracy, and unfaltering confidence.
My fearlessness must be tempered $/ith cautioD
and wisdom. I must know ny aeroplane in order
that I may recognize its limitations and
appreclate its possibilities. I must have for
my rplane tbe same regard a seaman has for his
ship. As my sea is far grea.ter, my ship Lar
faster, so must I, the pilot, be more sure."
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APPENDIX "A''

DEFII'IITION OF TERMS

l{hen discussing affect-laden worda, such as psychologi-

cal stress, feal", anxiety and frustration, the problem of

definition is obviously paramount. Terms, like stress, have

accrued a residue of meanings fron prolonged use in many

different circumstances. Hence, there has been no attenpt

to present comprehensive definitions. Rather, to prevent

axobÍguity, key terms are defined using cle¿r and simple

definitions limited to the use aud relevance of the terms in

this study. Further, to respect usage by prevÍous research-

ers, anxiety, a,rousal , fear, stress and tensioD are used

interchangeab I y .

For the purpose of this study,

tions wi 11 apply:

the f ol lolring defini-

Ab initio. This terx0s means fron the begiDning and is

widely used in aviation circles to refer to students who

bave little oÌ no fligbt experience.

Ab initio instruction means 'rinstruction given to a non-

licensed pilot." (Draft Ai¡ Navigation Order, Series VII,

No. 5 - Standards and Procedures for Air Carriers Opelating

Flight Training Establishments, 2.)
Affective domain refers to feelings, emotions, or degree of

accepta.nce or rejection (Krathwohl et aI ., !964).



Andragogy is the "art and science of helping adults lea¡n"

(Knowles, 1980, p. 43 ) .

Anxiety denotes a feeling of uneaslness, apprehensioú, ten-

sioD or threat.
Class I flight instructor refers to a senior flight instruc-

to¡ who has a minimun of 750 hours of flight instruction

experience, ,has a,n excellent student flight test record, has

obtained at teast 8o% on a written exaÍrination, and has

shown exceptional ability on a flight test conducted by à

Transport Canada Flight Training Inspector.

Class II flight instructor refers to a flight instructor who

has a minimun of 500 hours of flight instruction experience,

has a good student flight test record, t¡as obtained at Ieast

70% on a rvritten examination, and has shown above avera'ge

competency on a flight test conducted by a Transport C¿nada

FIight lraining Inspector.

Class Iv flight instructor is â novice flight instructor who

can instruct only while under the direct supervision of a

Class II or Class I flight instructor.

Cognitive domain, as defined by Bloom (1956), relates to

intellectual t¿sks such as knowLedge, comprehension, appli-

cation, analysis, synthesis end evaluatiot.

Psychological stress will refer to stress related to (a)

social or emotional factors such as anxiety about being

faced with a novel/untried situation or experlence, fear of

failure atdfor of appeaÌing foolish or stupid, frustratiotr



or anger a,s a result of an argunent' or a comment made by

someone, or caused by uncertainty or lack of understanding

(Rogers, L977 )i (b) nental workload such as analyzíng a

problem, navigating an aircraft, or ma,king a decisioo while

at the sane tiroe flying the .aircraft accurately and safely

(Diehl et al ., 1983, p. 54).

Psychomotor -donaÍn "conDotes that the mind is involved in a

particular movement, therefore' the movement nust be a

voluntary purposeful novement" (Harrow, L972, p, 182).

Stress will nean "a condition of mental pressure, urgency

and tension" (tlerlin et aI ., 1982, p. 12-1).

Student pilot witl Bot refer only to an ab initio student

but will include any licensed pilot receiving additional or

recurrency training, such Ls converting to Ê oore sophisti-

cated aircraft or obtaining a higher licence or rating.
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P¡ovide more wo¡L a a a a a

Give mo¡e individual
instruction a

Be Þatient in cor¡ecting
mistakes

a a

Give no cbance to dodgr
responsibility

a a a a

Rigidly check studcnt's
work a a a a

Let student kno\ what
is expected of him a a a a a

Þetermine validity of
srievances

Give studcnt more
res¡onsibilitv a a a a a

Give mo¡e diffrcult
sssignments

a

Require student to Þrove
ability a a o

Have student work alone a a

Keep student informed
of his progress a a

Tell student why
progess is poor a a a a a

Check at frrst
occurfence

a a

Have p€rsonal talk
with student

a a o a a a

F¡güe I



APPENDIX "C''

Shaw I s
S umma ry

. You see, really and truly, apart from the
things anyone can pick up (the dressing and the
proper way of speaking, and so on), the difference
between a lady and a flower girl is not how sbe
behaves, but how she's treated. I shall always be
a flower girl to Professor Higgins, because he
always treats ne as a flower girl, and always
wlll; but I knoc, I can be a lady to you, because
you always treat me as a lady, and always will.

G. B. Shaw, Pygrna l ion


